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Kissinger Pians 
Trip To Peking
OUT SCHOOLS BRACING

Cut In Funds 
Would Hurt

n e  Spring,School District. Hke other
school districts near s military base, will face 
the problem of replacing federal funds if the 
federal impacted aid is cancelled.

School officials here, who have been threatened 
annually for many years that the funds might 
be changed or cut off, have tried to maintaln 
a sufficient cash balahoe cudiiOD so that ao tax 

' raises would hav^ to come about immediately if 
tte  federal impacted aid iráre ceased.

The instructiooa during the past year have- 
varied concerning the program, accmxUng to of
ficials here. Sonne indications have been that the 
district would be allowed to receive aid for children 
of milttary personnel who five (m the base. In , 
this school olstrict, this would include a r o ^  400 
children. This would leave around 1400' other 
children of airbase and government personnel that 
were not fiiunced.

Other directives have indicated that a newly 
curtailed program might pay 90 per cent for 
students (m the base and anywhere from 40-70 
per cent for those off the base.

At the present time, the federal funding pays 
half the education cost for students on the b»e 
and one4ourtb for those off the base.

The budget of the local school fids year shows 
|no,000 in federal impact funds and so far there 
is no indication how much will be received.

Snpt. Sam Anderson said the uncertainty of 
the funds poses a real problem to school book
keeping. “If we are compleMy cut off, they wUl 
have to be replaced by other finds, or else the 
program will have to be curtailed.”

Don Crockett, assistant supeiintmideat of 
business, said that for every 171,000 lost in funding 
to the school, if it were raised by. additional taxes, 
it would mean a five cent Increase for this amount, 
ten cants for twice fids sroount sad eo on.

"Howaver. it is always posaihle to cut the 
program, or attempt to obtida funds from anolber 
source if you have Uma te do this. The cash 
cushion bidance of the schools would probaldy 
snd hopefully sOow us fids time.”

. The Abilens school superhdendent statsd there 
Friday that if their district loees federal tligwcted 
aid, the district will have to ndss taxes by 20 
cents or trim the present program by $800,110.

vftV one

Big Spring Week
with Joe Picfcie

conference later in February, 
and Kissinger has made It plain

tlon Indoddna peade guarantee 
in Fel

Kissinger has 
that tha united States wants 
the Communlct n i 
“to behave responsibly 
terving the peace.”

FOLLOW-UP-
Presidential press secretary 

Tlonald L. Ziegier preaefited 
Kissinger’s Peking jM ^ÿ as a 
further f(dlow-up to President 
Nixon’s sumndt agreement a 
year ago for perkxSc high-level 
visits 1^ U.S. officials to devel
op relationships between the 
two countries.

tdy 1
At«

Return of crisp but fair weather brong^ a 
brisk resumption of the much-beleated cotton 
harvest The volume reached 15.508 bales past 
mid-week, and thme appeared to be so much 
yet in the fields that a tew glnners were upping 
their estimates from 40,000 to 50,000 bales. Should 
the yield turn out to be one-fourth more than 
estimated, this could help ottset the price losses 
on low-quality late cotton.

• • • •
Daafli staOcBd area highways last week, and 

Howard County’s first fstahty occurred when a 
ear Wt IS 20 six mfles west Thursday aixl over- 
tamed aeveral times. Mrs. Betty Joyce Rotmett, 
n. Imperial Valle, Calif.,’sppireiitly died instantly, 
and her sister, Mrs. Cottle Darilne Ho^and, 17, 
Mesquite, the driver, was hurt seriously. Friday, 
18 miles north of Steiltra City, Dennis M. Lszsr, 
II, Ssn Antonio, was kilM when bis car collided 
with the rear of a truck-trailer (» US 87. Tueaday 
afternoon, a car carrying three Snyder teen-age 
gtris overturned south of that city, kfiUng Lisa 
Kay FaDa, 15.

W • • •
Big Spring High School has a new football 

coach. He Is Bob Burris, known in this area as 
a former coach at Midland Lee. He comes from 
Oklahoma State University and signed a two-year

(See THB WEEK Page f-A, OsL 4)

Man Confesse  ̂
He Set Fire  ̂
In Cafeteria

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Pres
idential' adviser Henry A. Kis-" 
singar will go to Peking for 
talks with Cmneee leaden Feb. 
15-18 after his Feb. 19-13 call at 
Hanoi, the White House an
nounced Saturday.

Vietnam postwar arrange
ments will be discussed tn Da- 
singer’s sessions with Premier 
Chou En-lal and top Chinese 
Foreign Ministry offidsls, al
though the White House por
trayed Kissinger’s Hanoi and 
Peking stops as not related.

China is going to the 124ia-

eled to China once for this pur
pose. He met Chlneee leaden 
in Peking last June 18-21. <

Zl^^ler said Kiaalnger’s fiiH 
Itineniry ii not yet fixed, but 
between Hanoi and Peking he 
wiD probably make reet stop 
of one or two days somewhere 
In Asia.” A

KlsMnger’s midway stopover 
win not be at Saigon, Ziegler 
added.

The White Houee apokeeman 
said no agenda baa been set for 
the PNdng discussion, sad ei
ther ride is fixe to n lse what it 
wants te during the four days 
of talks.

“In the count of OMcnsilenf, 
1 am sura Sonthrjwt AMa and 
Vietnam wUl be brought up by 
one side or tM of***'’ * ‘
adnowledfed um 
tag.

BEGIM F B . II
The 12-natlon peace •guaran

tee conference, which tadudee 
major powen tetem ted In te- 
dochiaa as well as the pertiss 
directly concerned, is being 
convened as pert of the Viet
nam peace agreement signed 
Jan. 27. It is to begin at the 
foreign minister level on Feb. 
21, probaUy in Paiii.

The tatenufional periey wQI 
have a mlasloo *tto conttlbnte 

..to and to guarantee peace In 
Indoddna,” according -to the 
war-endtag agreement  ___

Postwar aid to Indochina 
from otfasr countries is also an 
item of major Interest to Wash
ington.

U.S. officials suggested too 
that -Klntager m i ^  bring tn> 
at P^tag Urn qnostian oMJ.S. 
prisoners still missing and 
unaccounted for. H u. United 
Staten is dissatisfied with an ta- 
comilete listing received so far 
from HaniaL ------

Hm establishment of fonnal 
Washlngton-Peklng dlpimnatic 
relatioas with an exdiange of 
ambassadors is still rated aa 
some yean oO, mainly because 
of the disagreement over Na
tionalist Oüna.

Today^s .Poser
1

Whv doesn’t  your tran»- 
pwtatlon.ever tafi when-you’ra
going to the dentist?

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
A aught, wMl-groomed man 
who turned himself in shortly 
after a restaurant fire injured 
more'than 100 diners Friday^] 
has been charged with arson, 
Miami Beach police nqxurted 
Saturday.

The man w u identified aa 
Charies Cornell Reardoo. 40, of 
Bal Harbopr, Fla. PoUoe said 
he was held on chargee of eec- 
Mid-degree anoa and tlmowing 
a destructive device.

Officer Donald Gronberg said 
the man walked into a police 

' station about 20 minutes after 
the fire waa set in the crowded 
Concord Cafeteria late Friday,

inx- "rve done something ter
rible. I made a lot of people 
scream,” police sources quoted 
the man ss ssylng.

Checks at four Miami area 
hospitals indicated at least 125 
patrons of the Concord were in
jured, and at least IS were list- 

-ed ss critical Satmfiay. Many 
were burned, or bruised and 
cot, as they rushed to escape 
the flames.

Police and witaesees said the 
man came in cany ing a coo- 
taiiMT shortly before i f  p.m .'

"He sloshed it all over the 
flow, looked around with a 
smlli on his face and set a 
match to it,’' said Tommy 
Britt, to, a kitchen helper at 
the cafeteria. There waa a gi- 
gn tlc  “whoosh,” witnesses 
said, and flames engulfed the 
eeatlng area.

Screaming in panic, the din
ers — many of them dderty — 
stampeded for safety as tWck, 
dark moke made It difficult to 
lee.

Police eourccs said a rented 
white panM truck the ereGulst 
was believed to have been driv- 
ng was Found on the sooth end 
of Mtami BeadL It contained 
f l a m m a b l e  material, the 
sources said.

Gronberg and other witnesses 
described the suspect as about 
5-foot4 and thin, weQ-groomed 
wM receding hairline. PoUce 
refused to say whether they 
were looking for a possible sc- 
compUOe.

Ibe cafeteria, popular with 
eUeriy low-incame reaideiits 
and tourists, w u gutted.

*■ — 4AS wtecvHOitn
CAFEtaRIA APlfeK FODE -  Residents Itaè the sidewalk to look fe at the renMlns of a cafe
teria on Miami Beach, Fla., Saturdw morntag after an arsonist tonched -off a flaMi Art. PoMoa

1st adttie blazefiiat:say a “coM-blooded’' . lett mars thaa lOÔ MSiCMa tajuni.

C^NiSKESS i ^ E N T
A-*-»»

V

1 f

WASHINGTON (AF) — ’The 
Ikd  OangpesB, in sssslsn ta rn
month now, h u  been trying to 
stand up to the President and 
show, it really is a co-equal 
brandi of the government.

Tliit h u  been moet evident in 
Its efforts to diaOenge Preet- 
dent Nixon’s cuts in programs 
fOr which Coogre« h u  appro
priated funds.

Legtslafim also h u  been ta- 
trodaced to curb the Pnel- 
denfs ww-maktag powen and 
to prevent U.S. military focoee 
from being sent Into a d ^  
again in Indechina without the

prevent Impouiidnient oE funds 
IW inore fitah 00 dayt without 
the approval sf the Senate and 
the House, rupooded that aot a 
sUupe syllable ta the Oon- 
stltutloa supports the Preai- 
dent’s podtkm. '

Senate hearings on Ervin’s 
bin are now in progreu  snd 
have brought computata aot 
only that Nixoa it

sonar <0 flif 
but also Is entfing 
the nvong piMet.

Mamr of ths cuts havu bun 
ta loi««stabltahed ssctal yre> 
grams and have drawn healed 
protests from Uberai Dumh 
crats. Farmstste MgMdere 
alM have b en  mmmA eeer 
agrtodtaral projwme hit b f 
the holddown on

consent of Congren.
FRUSTRATION

‘Tt w u a terrible scene of 
panic, with people crying and 
screaming and addng ns to 
help them.” Mlainl Beach Fire JJS?
Capt Chart« Chapmaa said. ^ .5 5conflict ta Indochina h u  faded

or been naiffied by the Paris 
accords for s cease-fire, the re- 
lease of American prisoners 

J. •  •  •  - and the withdrawal of U.S.
troops, the controversy over 

* T X T C IT T \¥ 7 i control of the purse is still
I J M  o l U l l i

The focal point is Nixon’s tm- 
_____ poundroent of .funds appro-

.  .  • J N 6 W S  ■presidential practice dating
mmmmmmmtmmmtmmmmm  ^  Thomu Jeffemn, but

Nixon’s critics 4 diarge be h u
.................... carried it to a greater extreme
• v ^ * . t h a n  any of Ms predeceesors. .

___  “ • ..............  •■A Nixon h u  said Cotagren rep-
.............. resents spedal Intereets and

.................. J-A acts irresponiibly on approprla-
pnltanals . . . . . . .............. -  C-A tiou. He h u  vowed to h<4d
Gerwre Bridge.................  I-A down spending to prevent hlgh-

..........................  erjaicuaD dnigber tax«.
Jean Adam s.................. I-A He matatataed at a news con-

, JumMe....................... - , . . .  f-D ference last wedc that his coo- ,■
Spirii................................. f*B stltnttaosl power to impound
Went Ads....................T, I, l-B funds is absolutely clear.
Weather Map....................  I-A Sen. Sam J. Ervin, J r , D-
Wemen’s News..............Oeet C N.C., chief sponsor of a bill to

Motion To  End
- .

Service Is Protested
Texu Internationa] Airlines is 

asrvtag aotke to II. Tens d ti«  
— Big Spring smoag them — 
of iittmition to fils a  mofion with 
the Federal Avtattan Agency to 
(Uiooiitinue aervioe.

Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce and public officials 
ifflnnedlatdy began plans to 
reeist the proposal and perhaps 
to organiae other pomts on 
COKeSUBg tM nOPOB» u lUBu.

A vice president of TIA 
DOdfled Coun^ Judge A. G. 
MKcbdl of the Intention to 
move tor permission to soq)end 
hervtce since tae airport b^mgs 
to Howard County.

A meeting h u  been called tor 
1:30 p.m. Mimday at the 
chamber office to consider the 
matter. George A McAlister 
Jr^ president (rf the chamber 
aad Paul Meek, president of 
Cosden OQ and Chemical, and 
a p u t president <4 the cham
ber, voiced > bUstertag protests 
to TIA.

Meek asserted that it w u the

same

T e x j i i
%  Spring 

ta Traaa-Texi

Twelve Bodies 
Recovered 
After Blast

A.GLE GROVE. Iowa 
The d«th count ta a 

maarive aq>losion and fire that 
leveled two buildings and dam
aged a third rose to 12 Satur
day with the discovery of two 
more bodies, state officials 
said.

One other person, a cook at 
the Chatterbox Ctafe, w u  mtaa- 
tag and jnesumed dead.'

Rescuers sanended their 
wiuxh at dusk Mturday, post
ed state tnxq)er8 and National 
Gnardmen ta the disaster area 
and said teams would probe the 
debris again Sunday.

The blast leveled the cafe 
and a hardware itore and h«v- 
Uy damaged a Jewdry store.

PhU Jorgensen of Cedar • 
Falls. Iowa, who left the cafe 
lust before the tdast, said be 
had mentioned amelltag gas to 
a wattreu at the cafe. “She 
said. ’There’s something wrong 
hue. I h m  the place doun’t 
Idow up.' Three or four minutes 
later, she w u dead.”

The exploMon, wMcta hit at 
the dtaner hour during the ree- 
tanrant’s regdar Friday nigM 
fldi fry. rattled bulldtaigs 
threoghout this north central 
loma farm town of 4,48ta It w u 
heard at farms far out into the 
couatry aide.

Three apartnaents were above 
tbn hardware store and cafe, 
ewe of them oeeqAed by Jam « 
McDennott. He said the only 

he had left after Um blast 
w u  “what Fve got on my

Viet Problems
M SStHriny

story of an a trtlu  
to provide commuter 

or feeder service ta ordo* to 
0 b t  s 1 a oertiflcatian, then, 

to puO out of least 
proOtablerTxiiwts and nnorntlally 
provide trunk ssrvloe onta,

IntemtKtaal h u  
u  a sue- 

to Trana-Tnu Atrways, 
which took over from the trail- 
Uaser. Pioee« Attitaee, u  a 
f e e d e r  alrltae connectlag 
smaller Texu dttes with
regloaal centos.

* • *
HOBBS, N.M. (AP) Texu 

Tnteniational Alrmi« wants to 
discontinue its service to Hobbs 
and Csilsbsd, Lm  C o i^  Man
ager Leon Faria n y i.'

Roswell and Albuquerque will 
not be affected bv the order, 
Paris said he w u udd.

Texu International now h u  
four flights daily through 
Hobbs, flying crávibr 100 
twin—tnrbqprops with 40—pas
senger capacity.

to OAlGfilV <AF9 — Fletnani’e

truce.
Is beta« ac- 
a  optkTfiiTr** 

Chmnis- 
aad gnpervlston. 

prohkms

compoaed of 
Poland and 

nm gary, wiB formally notify 
tha lourparty Joint Military 
Coawnlariu at the meeting that 
tt Is andtag dbmrver teams 
tato the field Monday, almost a 
week brttad sdtedUe.

A u g m e n t i n g  the control 
toams win be regional commis
sions of the Joint Military Com- 
mtasion made up of the United 
Statu, South Vietnam, North 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong. U. 
S. and South Vietnamese toams 
are already ta place and are 
awaiting the Communist repre
sents th ^ . No roedfic date hu  
bew aanoowed for the Com
munist reppessntstl >eo to move 
into the seven regtonal bead- 
quartan. Om  timetaUe , men
tioned is Monday.

Cloudy Skies r
4 I

Parfiy deedy today aad 
tsaigM w i t h  southerly k 
wtols. mgk tedsy ex- | 
pected ta arid OTs ssd ‘ 
Ugh toaigU ta the mU 
30’s.

IT'S  EASY: JU S T  S TA Y  ALIVE

Want To Know How To Live To Be TOO?

4

F
E

4
By TOM HORTON
Captor Maw» tarvtap

Just when Pm wbadoing 
whether or not- Pm gdng to 
make it to the end of the day 
— the bug. of course — thow 
wonderfully cheetv, people, the 
American Medicai Aseodation, 
come along to ask if I am ta- 
terested in learning how to live 
to be 100.

The medical diape have been 
surveying centenarians to find 
their secrets to long life. Says 
AMA, “Most lll-vsars-olds ssem 
tohsve the« traks ta common: 
An easygdng disposition, a
3uick sen« of humor and a 

eslre to- k« p  u  busy — 
physically - and mentally-as 
circumstancu permit” , 

Most lOO-yesr-olds have had

another advantage over the rest 
of ns. They havt lived most 
of their Uvm without learning 
how ao many of the things they 
wwe «joying during Itfe were 
actually kUUng them.

Today, we are informed anew 
almoet dally of how something 
seemingly hamlMs, like cottae, 
is actually killing us.

MAT HELP
If you are feelins low, it may 

Improve your outlook to know 
that there are nearly 7,000 men 
and women ta America who 
have been around for more than 
HI years. And thtags are 
looking up every year. Last 
year, there were Mily 'about 
5,300 centenartau. ' ,

You ' went 'find any ea^

guld« to long life frtm studying 
the life habits of those who have 
survived for 100 years. There 
are the predictable ones, such

'U . Aagutus Grant ta North 
_Caroltaa, wlio uys, "I never, 

u s e d  alcoholic bevrnxg«, 
tobacco or carbonated drinks.” 
But there are atao the on« like 
Lm‘ Cfreer of Virginia, utao 
says, “I vkdtfed evw7 nile <rf 
health-1 know and conformed 

. to none.”
i Join Parrish of Indiana uys 

he made it to 100 becaow he 
lived Ms critical years in sunny 
CMifernia. Unfortnnately, he 
do«n*t say what the ctnical 
years,are.

I vAlexle Ferm of Alabama nys 
he made tt becau« he nOver 
took a itagle drug, not evu

aspirin. Swan Johnson says he 
would never have lived to be 
100 if he hadn’t  quit smoking. 
He quit wfam he w u 17.

The AMA report on how to 
five to 100 sounds at ttmes like 
something itwasored by the 
American Tobacco Co. They 
fairly crackle with good humor 
in noting that D a ^  On» ot 
Massachusetts ns«  his Social 
Security chedt to buy his pipe 
tobacco and stogie dgars. He 
also drinks wine wMi hu meals.

I fed a little better knowing 
about the habits of 100-year-oId 
Chief William Red Fox. He 
smokes 18 cigars a day. “But 
■I don’t inhale,” uys Chief Red 
Fox, dttag the secret of every 
dgiremoker’s l o n g  life.

Statistics would show that dgar 
• smokers live' a lot longer 
than cigarette smokers. )

ENCOURAGING
Being swamged every day 

wMi reports of what we
shouldn’t be «ting and drinking 
be«uM of our Malth, it is 
encouraging to bear from some 
stubborn oid-timm xtao have 
s o m e h o w  survived without 
following the healtti cherts.

Surjurisingly enou^, the AMA 
fsiled to find any lOO-yeaiMdd 
men or women who gave all 
the credit for their long life to 
following doctor’s orders.

Mrs. Elizabeth Randall of 
Kanras says she still « ts  all 
the Mlt she wants oh her (ood, 
which Is a lot, ta spite of doc

tor’s orders against i t  Charles 
Testard of Kansas says he eats 
meat and potato« Of any kind 
and hang the diolesterol. Mrs. 
Bessie l ^ n  of North Carolina. 
avoids beef u d  fish and gets . 
along on fatback/ collards, tur
nips and cabbage.

Leslie Carpenter of Indiana 
h u  a simple secret to his 100 

tyears: Fat p(»t, “I love tat 
porir,” he says. And Mrs. 
A d e 1 h e i d Schuhnecht Of 
Wisconsin says she lasted so 
long because she used to eat 
an average of a bag of 
potato« a week.

Some of the women aged 100 
have better secrets to long life 
than the men. Mrs. Lillie Pickle 
of Virginia credits dipping

snuff. Mrs. Telka Skraba of 
Connecticut says a little wine 
and beer has kept her motor 
running all these years.

Of them all, I have to think 
. Jolm Bartol of Wisconsin has 
the most logical answer to the 
question of how do you live to 
be 100. “Pick your grandparents 
carefully,” Bartol says. He had 
two who lived wen p u t 100 u d  
he just knew he would make 
it, too? «

Actually, I’m not as interested 
in living to be 100 u  I am 
in living bappUy by smoking 
cigars, minktag beer and wine, 
eating steak and potato« and 
doing whatever else 1 enloy 
without learning how everytmng 
I like is kiUlng me.

• 4 .
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No One Told Bedbugs 
Vietnam War Is Over
SAIGON (AP) -

Canadians, Hungarians and In-lteU the
Poles,]mon gripe; Someonê  forgot 

bedbugs the war
donesians assigned to keep ttelover,
peaoa in Vietnam share a com-l “liie bottom floors of the

MOLUl McQUILKEN MeQUILEEN

Missionory Team Visits 
Here For Work In CEF
An Irish couple, David and 

MoUie McQtdlken, will be here 
for three days starting Thurs
day for worit with the Howard 
C o u n t y  Child Evangelism 
Fellowship program.

The two will conduct a 
teachers’ tratidng class at 1000 
Wood Street, starting at 9:30 
a.m. Thursday.

They will be present for an 
evening session open to the 
public at ttie First Federal 
Savings and Loan Assodatibn

building, at whidi time «lides 
of Uiw native land wUl bt 
shown. That particular 
:ets nsder way at 7:90

Tea, SympoHiy? 
Intruders Talc^.

Iding, 
tbw

»etMBKier way at y:J0 p4n.,y ^

Mr. imd Mrs. McOuUkm wffl 
return to Big Spring Monday,
Feb. 12, for a ddldran's 
missionary rally In flie HiUcrast 
Baptist dnnrch, at adiidi time 
all boys and .^rV  of the com
munity win be wdeomed. That 
session begins i t  40S p.tn., msi 
extends imtil sboart:99 p a t 

David McQuilksn was a high 
school teacher for 15 years 
while MolUe at one time had 
a clerical appointment in 
fywpitiii

two have been

barracks are really swarming, 
Claite a poirt'groused Qd. Ren 

al clerk with the Canadian 
team.^

Cease-flre obearvation teams 
from the four nationi aervlnf 
on the International Commie- 
aim for Contrd and Super
vision are headquartered at 
Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut air 1 
in faded green transient bar-

several months u  the Amarl- 
can troops hastened their wind- 
down.

kANT FAULTS 
A Polish lieutenant pointed 

out large holes in the moeqnlto 
screening, missing light bulbs 
In the latrine and a broken rail
ing on the staircase.

Food not very good,"' ha

signed to the Canadians bi 
South Vietnamese broke dvw«. 
the fifth wasn’t exactly new but 
the driver w u.

having played 
of football and crickat 

Both graduated from the CEF

Meat Worth
have been fnU time. David was

Jack Itanpsoo of Ml Lorflla 
was a man who lomebody 
kicked while be was down 
this w e ^  .

While h e *  
uOknowa parsoua 
reakdsnoe and took aaorM  
meats and steak worth around 
^00

Other thafts and borgUrtsi 
reported M day ,f o d i id ^ ia  
worth of dmdy and dgaretOS 
from Jet Drive In, 24 tapes 
taken from a ear belooglag to 
David HariMl. 2in .Alabama, 
a stolen air cm 
rioptted by IL H. M c G ill oa 
Co., |90 worth of tajM taken 
from a car at M02 Dixon and 
items taken from storage at 
Cbapparal Mobil Homes.

Officers =ddarad up dpe 
When they aneafod

' Caadershlp Training Iqgtitute In 
In the btwrfHr U fjitwfoP. Mich., in w :  ..jr*  
I broke bto t i l  DiWd has expertsbce '  hr 

Teacher Training and ha lec
tures for four weda each year 
in Teadier Training confersoces 
for Chlrstlans behind the Iron 
X îrtain.

» • •

Hearings Slated 
By Water Bbdfd

two tuveoilM in the 2700 block 
of Clanton who bid hr their 
poasKskm a large amount of 
explosives and a golf cart .

. ” 1 * ^  M n  We» A t  
oUB.

Man Given 5-Year 
Prison Sentence
Joshua OoefflekL 15, Plain- 

view. h u  been found gulty of 
murdering AF Sgt. James 
Wboo, Jr., D ^  S, 1972 
foDowtng SB argument over »| 

• dke game.
A Jury ih 8Srd District Court 

IR Big Laksi assessed a five-; 
term after finding him

Sgt WDsdn was with the 
Combat Evaluation Squadron at 
Camp Dram, N.T. and was 
opendiiig on tenmorary duty 
out of Barksdale AFB, La., at 
the time of his death. Webb 
AFB, as the nearest military 
point, helped with arrange
ments.

The Tflxu Water Quality 
Board has scheduled hearings 
on five appUcations for changes 
in wsste water dischaifs 

lits, lodudlng one in thw 
area.

The hearing will be at 10 a.m. 
TuMday in the AhUene City 
Hall. Among the five aptAlcants 

L. Straub Ddinting 
Co., Stanton.

SWaub wants a penllS for his 
existing average discharge of 
420,000 gallons per day of 
treated acid waste water from 
his cottonseed deilntlng plant 
located south of Stanton, on a 
counte road near State Highway 
137. The treated waste w 
is to be contained on company 
property in two retention ponds

tew months.*’ Most of the offl- 
eers and senior noocoins have 
had experience at ptaoekamdng 
mlasioos in Kashmir, Cyprus 
and the Middle East.

For the peacekeepers, gattlM 
*lto know each other ia a reach

ing out of hands, except one 
never knows whether to salute 
Or shake haiK^ X *. z

“The first two days, aññmd 
here slmost no one saluted, 
said a Canadian major. **rhe 
Hungarians and tha Potas went 
around with their heads down. 
Now everybody is « h ite  happy 
and you walk to tae meas haH 
with your arm up all the way

PROBLEM SOLVED 
The Indonesians solved flie 

qnestion of who’s who in tha n - 
luUng game with a huge bulle
tin board outside their barracks 
showteg the staeve and collar 
Insignias of all four cooattles.

“The pelea have something 
called a third Ueuteuant," ex- 
Trained air force Capt P»rw ^ 
dlno of Indonesia. “The first 
day, colonels were saluting pri
vates, but now everyoM cobms 
to study our bulletin board **

THE WEEK I Weinberger: Don't Rob
::;oBttaued from PiM  11 star - .

Nixon Of Legal Right
(Cootbiued fl:om Page 1)

contract A fm ner University 
of Oklahoma star, he has 
coached In Oklahoma and Texas 
schools and coDeges. At Lte, 
his teams were noted for mov
ing the ball Despite a dism^ 
1-9 record his fln t year there 
his teams* posted 7-8 seasons 
the next two years. Clovis Hale, 
wtM rsslgiiq^ aa BSHS Coach, 
hers win stay ou a whita to aid 
the dMutga.

* *
Board mambars of the 

H o w a r d  County Hospital 
Authority In affoot ytaktad to

Kemer Trial 
jEntering New 

Phase Shortly
WASHINGTON (AP) Cas

par Weinbarger, outgoing direc
tor of ^  Office of Managb- 
ment and Budget, says it would 
be disastrous for the econwny 
If Congress denied President 
Nixon the legal right to with
hold funds and forced him to 
spend them.

“It would bring about a com
bination of more Inflation and

higher taxes.’ Weinberger 
in an interview with The i

said 
Aao-

dated Press.
He said, however, that if aiic;h 

legislation passed. It would 
not reaolve the basic Con- 
stituttanal question, adding that 
the Issue would probably wind 
up in tbe Supreme Court 

VIEW ON BUDGET 
Weinberger, nominated as

racks that^Sa^gone unuaad fnr{private efforts to develop a new
h o q ^  hare. They voted 
tlunday  to abandon a mllUoo- 
doUar HlU-Burton grant and 
ratauae tha Medleal Center 
Memorial Hospital Foondatioo 
firom tta ptadca to tun  
its assala to tha authority. 
AuHwrlty MOfcMhMB said It 
could not ceostraet the fadHty 
pluimed dM to rtaliif coeta, 
dwlndllag timeadded.

The flrta tour automobllm ^  fS S d a ffiito  p t S m ^ ^MAil fA fKm Ptantafilmnc K« fM T-f-nvfini w |guiMOT
pnq;>oaals.

There was almo«t *  toodi e^ 
q>ring Friday, which happao 
to be Groundhog Day. Tli 
accordili to suparstltioa meu 
six mere weeks of wkitsr. Mors

“A Vletnaflaeee girl who had 
Just gradoMMl from 
sebool the day before,"
4̂^1 It m em  n warming tread•Cfolng downtow wtthher w u  ^

an experience. The only 
___  aha was afraid of was
something bJiK^ ^  read."

Lacey, waiting to go out with 
one of the p t^ n e r recovery 
teams, said most of his feBow
officers were to i ^ y  ly ifg p  — or nitts polats below 
from the C a a a ^  ** * nornSL There weie six straigM

after the unusually wintry 
January, fbat month prodiioad 

plui a loC of 
glaxlng, avangad 1J  degraaa
balow the normal minlmums, 
S.l dagraea below normal 
maxi mums, add had 47 degrees

days when tbe. thermometer 
was constantly balow fretting.

* * *
H o w a r d  County Junior 

Ccdlege figure prominently in 
the news on several scores. For 
one thing, Dr. Marshall Box’s 
resignation as head of the 
vocational - technical division 
was accepted, and Dr. Larry 
C. Kay of Utah State Unlvertaty 
w u named u  a raplnoemeBt 
Tommy Ratledge, a Big Spring 
product, w u nanted head of the 
business education department, 
succeeding the late Dr. Dean 
S. Box. Tha college also finished 

enrollment with an aU- 
eh of 1AM. FinaUy, tbe 

Hawfci baskathaU team posted 
Ma 18th victory, making another 
20-game victory season 
distinct possibility.

Mrs. Don (Batty Lou) Gram 
achieved a signal honor In being 
named the buainen teacher of 
the year for Diatrict 18. She 
win be recognised at the state 
meeting of Texu Bustnen 
E d u ca^  Teachers in Houston 
March 23.

ON IDS WAY OUT~M.Sgt. HSDry Brown. Ttth Civil Engiaesi^

a SquadroB, is congratnlated by Col. Stanley M. Umstead, 
at his recent rettremant cersmony at Webb. In the back
ground are, left to right. Chief M.Sgt Herbert Craig. Sr. 

lI.Sgt. Ronald llflleoii, M.Sgt. Joaa Gomes, and M .^  Joe 
Camp.

G. S, Rogers 
Is Honored

Brownies Tour 
Herald's Plant
A brownie girl scout troop No, 

114 from Elbow toured the Big 
S[w1ng Herald Saturday af
ternoon.

The girlo indodad Mary 
Sanders, Elaine Ashton, Diane 
Bates, MeUnda Myriek, Donna 
A n d e r i o n .  Karla Cragar, 
D e b o r a h  Gaddns, 'Tmeu 
Malnord, Sberri Callaban, and 
Angie Lee.

Teochers' Workshop Here
ve-yuart

é%Heors Native Of Indio

W lATHER
N O A T  H W E S T I R N  ANO SOUTH- traRM ■WEtrCRN TEXAS

. w . - -
Sotureay «Ml Sunday .  _
Htglw Sunday and Monday M to 75.

Mtónàay. Löwt 
IgM V  to 41

r r f x  M 4:B Swi r Mat dolo
0 Mds dato

ojn. HMnM
i l  In m s . L

» IS In IfSt.

I colleges 
atten&d

Around 50 English teachen 
from high schools and 
in the Big Spring area 
a District 18 of tbe Texu Joint 
English Committee for Schools 
and Collages annual workshop 
Saturday at Howard County 
Junior 6)llege.

Pmpose of the meeting w u 
10 foster communlcatloM 
among English teachers at 'a ll 
l e v e l s  from Kindergarten 
through college. ‘

Dr. Thomas Salter, HCJC 
president, gave the welcoming 
address followed by Mrs. 
Margaret Hatcher of Midland

College speaking on 
provement of instruction.

Dr. Charmaael Dndt, a native 
of India wtao tu e b u  at West 
Texu State, gave the mala 
morning woikshop speech, with 
other t a l k s  gh^n ^  Mrs 
Wanda Reese, HCJC, Mrs 
Margaret Blackman of Odessi 
High, Sister Christina Ketaan 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School and Bill Neeley, Andrews 
High School.

After lunch, W. Neil Duncan 
of Texu Wesleyan spoke on the 
effectiveness of the council.

(AR WIRRVHOTO'MAR)
PfMtECAST Snow and flurries are predicted for parts of tbe Rf)cktas and tbe 

Mocthwuet today, whita rain lad showers ara due in much of the Southwest It will be warm 
M moat of tbe nation’s southern half and c(Hd in tbe Nwth.

It must be something of a 
phenomenon — this busine« of 
nisUng to obtain automobile 
tap . There w e r e  450 who 
raehed to the tax office Feb 
1, the first day naw ta p  could 
be put oa. R’s aomethlag wh 
folks hurry to pay taxu two 
months before deadHae unle 
there is a discount

Contrlbutiou to the Mardi of 
Dimes mother’s march last 
week ptbered around $1.700, 
which w u about $000 off last 
year’s pace, despite two nights 
of marching. Yon are urged, of 
course, to use the mailer left 
at your door.

a •  a
Immigration officials, shipped 

Urgano Buis Montdlhhgb, 43, 
back to Mexico where he is 
wanted to fice a murder rap 
at OJo CaUante, Za. In fact, 
said officers he w u wanted 
in connectk» with 13 kilUnp.

• • •
Our area flpred in a conide 

of pubUcatKan. Frank Oliver’s 
skatdibook piece, “Discovering 
the Lone Star State," featored 
Soanic Mountain, noting that 
more than -a century ago 
“dusty, thirsty a n d  weary 
travuers eagerly watched for 
S i g n a l  peek and Scenic 
Mountain, the two familiar 
l a n d m a r k s  that meant 
refreshing rest. Today these two 
monuments, like groet icri>erp 
adrift from tbe Rock, look 
much u  they <fid in C 
Marcy’s time.’’

Grant S. (Brownie)-^hgert of 
Sand Sprinp ctaebrated 48 
years ssrvice with Mobil Pipe 
Line Company during Janoaiv.

Born in Peridns, O w , 
Rogers attended high achool in 
El Dorado, Kans. He became 
a member of the Muonic Lodp 
in Galva, Kans. and is a 
member of the Scottiah Rite and 
Shrine in Wtefatta, Kau., 
A hunter, Mr. Rogers how con- 

a fines his recreatloo to traveling 
and trailerlng^

Rogers Jwgui work in Mobfl’s 
then White Eagle division 

depariment at Me- 
Bans., u  a pipaUner 

in 1133. In six montha be w u 
promoted to track driver. Three 
years later he became a field 
pager and In 1183 ha w u 
promoted to ulistant construc
tion foreman 
foreman 
City.

In 19M when Mobil’s pipeline 
systems were reorganized into 
the then MagnoUa Pipe Lbw 
Company, Rogers traaewrred to 
the Mkliand dtvMoa In Texas. 
He served u  pipeline con
struction inspector and 
temporarily promoted to 
strnction foremu in 19M.

When MobU Oil w u
stractiBg a pipeline system and 
terminal in the Libyan Deeert 
of North Africa in 1946, Rogers 
accepted an assignment as| 
terminal operating supervisor. 
He returned to Andrews, In 
February, 1166 and In OctoUr 
of that year became automatic 
stadon operator at the com
pany's latan pump station in 
file Sweetwater district, where

pipeline
PMTiOft,

MISHAPS
FM 700 and Coronado Hills: 

R o b e r t  C. Tuner, 2901 
race  and Wanda Rainey, 

2910 (3iertdne, 12:11 pjn.

n K m  and Park Hfll; Can 
T. LOft,* Webb Air Facte Bue 
and a veUde fliat UA tbe 

m a, 1:50 p.m. Friday.
S a r a  Lynn Zant, 2407 

Moiriion and George Howard 
Hall, m  HUWde. 4:40 p.m 
Pridaf.

1804- DooHy, packed car 
belonging to Kenneth Carter 
and a vehkta that left tha

lan transferring to H1H 
transferring ^  HID

■ceM. 11:11 p.m. Friday.
NW 8th and N. Aylford: 

Tbomu Lopes, M8 NW 8th, 
Takle Noveroi, 139 4th, Me 
Carney, 12:18 u n . Saturday.

W. 4th and Old San Angalo 
Highway: om car turnover 
Involvlag Margnerita J. Mafens, 
Gafl Route,-g-un. Saturday.

15th and Main: Janie RuueD, 
110» Alabama and Bass Boyd 
Craft, 1456-S. 8th Apt. II, 11:18 
a.m. S a tu r^ .

Secretary of Health, Education 
Welfi

m  budget,
for a spending ceiling, 

issue.

;ave his views pn 
Nixon’sSid Welfare, gi 

e fiscal 1974 
ramiest

and the impowidment 
Questiou and answers:

Q: There umears to be a lot 
of support 6n Capitd HID for a 
bin to force you to free Im 
pounded funds. What would be 
the consequence If such a bUl 
passed?

A: Depending on the sucoeu 
and legal- Interpretatioas of 
sOch a om . . ;  if It were finally 
determined that the President 
had no legal authority not to 
spend evnything 
by the Congnu, I think the 
consequences of it would be dis
astrous. It would bring about a 
etenbination of more Inflation 
and a deed for much higher ̂
taxes.

Q: T ha you agree that If 
such a bfll passed, you would 
have to obey tt?

A: I think a Judgment of that 
Und would be prejudging what
ever court decision might out of 
It. It seems to me. I’m speak 
Ing personaUy now, that If a 
M  of that kind passed, the 
basic Constitutional question of 
the aeparation of the powers 
and tbe respoosiUUty of tbe ex
ecutive would remain.

Building Is 
On Increase
The buflding permit total In 

Big Spring for the month of 
January 197! is higher than the 
entire year in 1171 and almoet 
equal to the ratlre year In 1972.

Total for tbe month Is 
$1,038,15» and includes a »  
$774,140 apartment complex at 
538 Waatover Road, a |B8,8M 
Teachen’ Credit Union BnihUng 
at Ilio Benton, and a $147,000 
addition to the YMCA.

br addfBon, there are w 
residential permits Including 
$$3,000 for Joe Whitten at 2809 
GoUnd, and |22,00l for Capt J. 
Kozra at 4023 Vicky.

Other permits include a utility 
addition for $1N, a shop for 
$1,800, moving pennlt of $75, 
moving parmit of $375, carport 
for $3,000, addition to a boroa 
for $300, business remodeling of 
$2,000, residential additioo of 
32, 30» and a jeeidentlal 
remodeling of $1,500.

"Our Sun,’’ the magazine of 
Sun Ofl Oompeny, Matured Its 
lead artide on how Sun Ofl 
woriEcd with tbe Colorado Rlve  ̂
Municipal Water District to 
solve a mutual problem — 
represnrrlng water fw Sun and 
a disposal of unpotabta, low-flow 
river water for d lstkt Camflle 
J. Dawson did tbe four^tige 
lUustratad i^ece.

♦ • • - 
A l i n e m a n  Thursday 

dlacovered a tractor and trailer 
in •  deep creek tnverslag IS 
20 neir WeatlMrfard, and it 
turnfd up the body of n mlselng 
trudeer who was last heard of 
here Dee. 22. He tetaphoned his 
dispatcher saying he was 
beaded for North Carolina to 
spend C h r i s t m a s  with a 
daughter, Detective A v e r y  
Falxner learned, and would be 
in Augusta, Ga. Deo. M. 
Weather apparently was no 
factor In tbe rig leaving the 
road approaddng Uie creak.

be is presently located.
He 18 maiTled to the former 

Viola Walker at McPherson, 
Kans., and they have one son, 
Grant Jr. of Roswell, N.M., who 
has two diCdren, Sandy and 
Wayne.

Man Jailed Here 
After Assault
Jose Ramlres Monoz was 

t a ^  here at 12:15 aun. 
Saturday and charged with 
ggravated assault on a police 
fficer.
His brother, Samuel Munoz, 

of 506 NW 4th, was arrested 
in tbe early morning hours for 
disorderly conduct and drunk in 
public.

.All police officers on 
duty Saturday afternoon at the 

statifm stated that they 
lyttiing 
at off!

assaulted here.

not know anyttiing about thè 
arrests or what officer was

c
DEATHS

CHICAGO (AP) -- The trial 
of Otto Kerner enters a new 
phase this week with the, for
mer Illinois governor exw ted 
to take tbe stand to answer 
charges he manipulated horse 
racing in the state during his 
two terms as its chief exocu- 
tive.

During the first month of the 
trill, Kerner, 04, on leave from 
his post as a member of the 7th 
U.8. CHrcolt Corat of Appeals, 
has reacted more Bke a ^dge 
than a defendant.

Trimly tailored, he rarely 
moves from his seated position 
at the long mahogany defense 
thUe In tbe 2Sth-floor court
room of the Federal Building. 
He seldom roeaks, even In 
whlq>ers, to his lawyors o r , 
Theodore J. Isaacs, his code
fendant and long-time friend.

Kenier’s attitude matches the 
mood of the trial. It was ex- 
pacted that the indictment of a 
ederal Judge and former gov- 
ernw would create a tense 
court drama, but with few ex
ceptions, tbe tcfstimony of ac- 
countmts and intmial Revenue 
Agents about tbe stacks of 
documents produced as evi
dence has been tedious.

Kerner often stares at the 
Jury of seva woma and five 
mra. and they repeatedly 
glance toward the handsome, 
graying man charged with con
spiracy, fraud, bribery. Income 
tax evaaion and perjury.

The moeecution rested Ks 
ceee Friday. At th e 'c a te r ef 
its case is tbe purchase by Kar- 
ner and Isaacs of stod: in Chi- 
cago Thoroughbred Enterprises 
—CTE.

Tbe 
they 
for $50, 
was worth

govmunmt contends 
bourn the stock in IMS 
50,on at a tima when ittima

$m,000, which tbe
prosecution uya amounted to 
bribery. Kerner and Isaacs lat- 
V  sold their radag stock and 
made more than $108,on profit 
eadi.

IbomM Bradley, form«' 
chairm a of tha Illinois Har- 
nea Racing Commission, testi
fied that Kerner gave him a di
rect order to change certain 
racing dates and that he forced 
Bradley to resign when be re
fused to do S(k 

%
Bradley’s testimony was In- 

toded- to prove thh 
cherge tahicB stems groin 
Der*s answers to «  federal 
grand Jury in Jdne llTl. Kerner 
told the pand be never inter
fered wltn racing board ded-

perlmy 
>m Ker-

Novetla Wirth
Mrs. Novella Wirth, »0, 

HMtttar of Mrs. Delber Lee of 
Big Spring died Saturday in 
Marshaltown, Iowa.

Funeral services will be hdd 
at Esttl Penin Funeral Home 

Monday afternoa. Mrs. 
Lee and her d a r te r , Shirley, 
flew from Big ^(vtag for tbe 
services.

Mra. Wiith had vtsted many 
times in Big Spring. She also 
has three other da^hters and 
two sons surviving.

Jessie Thomas
Funeral services scheduled to 

have been held Satnrda; 
Nafley-PicUe Rosewood 
for Mrs. Jessie Gertrude 
Thomas, have bem re-set for 
9:10 a.m. Monday in Rosewood 
Chapd.

Mra. Thomas died Friday la

to MttdiaO County In 1919. He 
marrtad Myrtle Joiner May 18, 
1932 in Colorado CKy.

They lived in Artesia, N.M. 
until last June when they 
returned to take up realdeoce 
at Lake Colorado Cite. Sim- 
vivora include Us wire, two 
sons, J. W. CaMway, Monahans 
and Ctaud Jr., Waxshadiie, two 
brothers, Clyde Calaw^, Wim
berly, and Howard Oriaway, 
CroM Plains, six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Henry Vaughn
COLORADO e m r -  Funeral 

servioes will be held toda 
i  p-m. in KlkeMtalns-  ̂
Funeral Home Chapel for Henry
-----  ■ 81, who died at 11:44

in Root Valley Fair

Tha Rev. Gtan Roenfridt, First 
Baptist Church and tbe Rev. D 
M. Grayson, Welcber Park

Dallas. She was a former Big
A. .  . . .  P o a —l d k l  « M i l l  W a  l a d  ---------"  -Spring resident

Claud Calaway
COLORADO criY -  Funeral 

aervioes will be hdd at 18 a.m. 
Monday i t  Kike^Rallle•Seata 
Funeral Home Chapd for Claud 
W. Calaway  ̂ 01, who died in 
Root Memorial Hospital early 
Saturday morning following I  
engthv illness., 
t e n  win be la Coahoma 

Cemetery. Ike Bev. Glen 
Roenfeldt, First Baptist OburclL 
win offldate. Born Oct 15,1906 
in Alabama, Mr. (talaway cama

S C H œ tS , HERALD STOCKING  
ROOKS FOR SPELLING BEE

“Words of Champions," the book from wUch words 
for tbe Howard County Spelling Bee will be taken, may 
be obtained through Big Spring schools, or at the Herald 
office for 25 cents.

A check with schools shows that the demand is brisk. 
Chfldra in private schools also naay take {Mrt In the Bee. 
School champions must be named by March 80, and the 
county Spelling Bm  will be at the Howard County Junior 
CoU^ auditorium the Afternoon of Thursday, April 5.

The winner will repreaant Howard County in the regional 
Bee at Lubbock, from Where the winner vdll go to WasMngton. 
Last yaar tbe Lubbock regloiial winnar, Robin Kru of 
Lhmesa, won the natkmal championship.

Reduced Drilling 
Noted In Area
In tbe vidnlty as in the 

Permian Basin, drilling dropped 
off during toe past week..

There were 178 rigs turning 
as against 200 (he week before. 
Pucoe County, which giined 
three, continued to toad with 25 
active rigs. Ward County bad 
18 rigs going, good for second 

tta wtto eLa County, N.M. 
for third place. Martin 

County dropped two rigs, but 
Ms 12 was good for a fourth- 
ytaoe tie with Lm  Comity, n.m.

Ohter counttai In this arm 
were Borden one, up one; 
Dawson three, down two; 
Glasscock one, iq> om; Howard 
none, down om; MttdwU om, 
the same; Midland fbur, down 
four; R e a ^  aeven, down om; 
Scurry one, the same.

The Bif Spring 

Herald

Burial will be in Colorado City

^^^m ^ov . 25. 1809 In Orand|| 
SaliM, Mr. Vaughn, moved to 
Coltxiulo City w ba a small boy. 
He operated a cafe there and 
ta t«  moved to Mkfland where 
be has resided the past 15 
y o n . He married Johnnie 
Carroll Sept. 5,1931 In C<fl<Hndo 
CiW. He was a memb« of the 
Wlishire Baptist Church, and the 
I(X)F lo to . ^

Survlvore Include his wile of 
Midlad, three daughters, Mrs. 
Alton Mfles, ColoraM aty , Mra. 
Harvey Winn, and Mrs. Eugane 
HaU, both of Midland and om 
son, Sammy V su ^ , Lubbodc, 
and aeven granda&fldran.

OtiMT survlvori  faxdude five 
stators, krs. H. E. Stevens and 
Mre.^J. W. Banks, Mkfland, 
Mrs. Pete Price, Odessa, Ilea, 
Rex Maxwdl, Cross Plains, and 
Mrs. Hiram Beasley, Colorado 
C i t y ;  and five brothers, 
Raymoml Vaughn, Sonora; 
Howard, B m « and Dtmald 
V au |^, all of Odessa and 
Harmen Vaughn, Midland.
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9 f  MARJ CAKPENTER
STi&fTON — Stanton at one

time almost became a railroad 
crossing point.

This is according to a tale 
told by John J. Iw rs , born 
in 1801 in Maiienield, later 
called Stanton. He told the story

in 1988 to Jim McCoy who sent 
It to be recorded in the trans* 
portation section of a San 
Antonio museum.

Peters recalled that in ad
dition to the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad which goes through 
Stanton, that back in 1904 or

1805, the Santa Fe Railroad 
started laying a branch line 
from San Angelo to Sterling 
City in Sterling County with the 
full intention of joining this line 
with the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe at Lubbock.

In 1006 and 1006, a man came

to Stanton named “Mister 
Durant.” Nobdy seems to recall 
his first name. He t(dd the 
citizmis that the railroad was 
to come from Sterling City to 
Garden City in Glasscock 
County, cross the TAP at

V i s i o n
* 1

Stanton and continue north to 
Lubbock.

NOT SERVED
The purpose of this ndiroad 

was to have been to bancLe the 
m o v e m e n t  of the many 
thousands of cattle which were 
being trailed Into Stanton for 
shipment from u  far north as 
Brownfield, Seminole, Lamesa 
and Andrews.' Seminole and 
Andrews have never been 
served by a railroad to this day.

“Mister Durant” told the 
Stanton area people that if they 
would raise ^00,000, he would 
build the end of the line 
fromStanton to Lubbock.

AccmtUng to Mr. Peters, the 
money was raised and w u to 
be paid to Durant “if and when 
the material was laid on the 
ground in Stanton.” The cross 
ties were unloaded as tntnnlsad 
and the rails were to conw 
later. »

About this tinoe, a Mr. 
O’Donnell, after whom the town 
of O’Donnell near El Paso was 
later named came down to 
Martin County and convinced 
the backers of the railroad that 
“Mister Durant was a cnxdt 
and a liar and that if they 
turned ■ their $800,000 over to

arrived
________ _______Texas aid
P a c i f i c  but were never 
vloaded. Both the cross Uei 
brought in by Iw ant and thft 
rails brought in by O’Donn^  ̂
were evemually sold to th if
Texas and Pa___

The money collected by the 
backers when the equipment 
arrived never did get put into 
the railroad. No contract was 
ever let on the projected 
railroad from 8teri%  City 
through Garden City to Stanton.

Had the road ever been 
completed it would have pisied 
hrouo^ Sterling, (UaaoeodL 
Martin, Dawson,' Lynn and 
Lubbodt counties.

Mr. O’Donnell went “West,
young man” and Mister Durant 
MmplvMm^y went. And the railroad 
became one more railroad “that 
never was.

him, they* w idd never get a 
ad buUt."

Did you know that it nDi> 
mally takes aboi^ 25% ofaU 
your jdtyskial energy jiist 
to see? •

Obviously, if your 
eyes must strain in any way 
todo their job, toe percent^  
win inoease. And youH get 
tired a k)t faster.

. «But ixkost people don't 
McfauMy vision wito fotigue.

only caused by air pollution. 
‘ Or just maybe your

vision needs checidng. t '  ̂
A t T ^ y t ^ e y e s  

. wiUbeexainlnedmternally 
tor evidence of disease or 
defect then for visual abnor*. 
malities. Should oorrective 

 ̂ letves be required, they win
be fitted fo»ieâr^eûoKtoft- 
etHe visidhT ^

railroad
LEAVES QtllCKLT

MI s t e 1̂  Durant quietly 
d i s a p p e a r e d .  H ien. Mr. 
O’Donna brought in his 
sirrinsin equipment, a crew 
aodmany horses and mules and 
set up camo at the west edge 
of town. He proceeded north
ward constructing the railroad 
dump Whid) still can be seen in 
s e v l^  places bstwosB Stanln 
and Umsaa, even today.

But for soma reason unknown 
to Paters, who was tailing the 
story, when Mr. O’Donnefl had 
almost reached Lamesa, the

Maybe that tired, blah : 
a tth eaendofeachdayisjust 
part oi llfe. Qr maybe tooée ~ 
persistent headacnes, nei> 
vousness and Uoodshot 
Itchingor buming eyes are

Guard against eye 
disease, eyestreun, and poor 
IHsion wito an eye examina
tion at your nearest TSO
office.

Stop in soon and see.

rysrrm
'I » T r i C A l ^

f Associated Docton of Optomahy
s  .C onsukyoor4sl^)honediiec^j|^ tlteT ^offi»nei^yoiL

Offices Of GOP 
Are Transferred
AUSTIN ( ^ )  -  The TaxM 

I Party Is moving ItsRepubUcin 
state headquarters from the 
downtown'Littkfirid Building to 
the Panthouse Apartments, two 
blocks west of the Capitol. -

“Since tba constant focus o 
Republic Party activity in 1073 
and 1074 will be winning the 
governorship, having the state 
Capitol building In full view 
right out the window seems 
approbate,” says a GOP 
newsletter.

The Republicans will be In 
sulti-MW, a converted apart
ment which has a kitchen that 
will be used for storage.

Writer F re ^  
in Bet Probe

si
V

VICTORIA, Tex. (AP) -  A 
federal jwy has convicted sev* 
en men of conspiracy to oper-
ate and operating a gambling 
business,, fe t it found Houston

BUIChronicle sports writer 
McMurray innocent

Punishment win be set at a 
later date after tbe late Friday 
jury decision.

McMurray testified that he 
gave his oirtnU» to anyone who 
called.about sports evants and 
said he did not know tbe other 
principals la the case nor did 
he know they w«e gamblers.

Three other sports writers 
said they also gave Information 
to callers.

Twalve men were charged in 
tbe case but only eight were 
tried before U J. District Court 
Judge Owen B. Cox. Two of 
thoee not tried testified for the 
procecutlon, while two others 
were iU.

Convictod on the l ^ u n t  in
dictment were Johnny Joeeph 
of Austin; Richard Dick, Eari 
M. Alkek and Victor Ganem of 
Victoria: Mldtey Rothman of 
San Antonio; Bryan Roberts of 
Haltom City near Fort Worth; 
and James Wlraikigham of 
Hurst between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Danlm flares. Hue 
denim setuk, ddniai 
twill, brndied 

denim, aed braAed 
aatean. AasL eelore 
leclediBf pastels

Price effective 
thra Feb. 10, 1071

Come la aid 
vtett with 

lew manager

n n iN L iM PJRBLH A jnMOw^
College Park Shopping O r. 

PhoM  247-7204

I Open Mon. f irn  W ei, II Oe I -
Than., 10 ta 7:10 — F it., U la I  — Bat, • :»  to I

OZARKA DRINKING WATER IS NO
« •

w  »

LONGER A TRUE NATURAL SPRING

WATER AS IT ONCE WAS. IT IS NOW

PROCESSED MIDLAND CITY WATER.

e »

V FOR THE ONLY GUARANTEED
NATURAL SPRING WATER IN

BIG SPRING

BUY CADDO VALLEY ARKANSAS
SPRING WATER

BOTTLED ONLY 
BY HY6EIA WATER 
CO., LUBBOCK

i
r ï PIGGLY WIGGLY

Y O U  CAN  T A S T E  T H E  D IF FE R E N C E

tep m e ija t»  L _ _
p S S e

" T IR E  BUYPRICE
Ri 4-ply tires as low as

ÿ
00041 eiMlnMl 
riwriaiM.Ex.tMwid2WHoffyoMroa’.

WhltBWBiB 2  Ib r  •2 9 “

FIRESTONE
CHAMPION

a o i HAOMHlAJ m r i t t in par«M
aacMa at»  27.00 Sftr 33.00 •L7«
aeom ■ftrM .no ■ ftrO IM U«
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amw « * r4S M tftr 40.00 %ar
MM« tf t r 4S.M tftr  B1 3 0 am
•4MS amr474M ■ ftrB t.00 am
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T t r o o t o n c
ROAD ATLAS 

by R A N D -N TN A U y

N E W :

»{fftiom
•128 big pages, size 11 'X 14JT
•Rond mapa, mileage tables of 
U-S., Canada. Mexico

•Mapa of 184 ma jor dtJea

LlmM

Yourptm tkm  torwkOfifiktgBt fínotorm,

507L

PHONfl TODAY 
FOR

APPOÌNTMBNT

^  ,  10-POINT

' ÄÄ.”S!fiL
} ‘•S2C:sÄi,

STORE MANAGER 
OANNY-KIRKPATRICK

PHONE
267-SS44
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«8 of lloitttom«ry Ward were treated to a breakfast Frl* 
as a MW six-month employe “T i^ "  cooteet

rgtaiia Mng. Stead* 
Vernon Schroeder and Dan

KICK-<WT BEEAKFAST-Employefl 
day morning at K-G StMk and fish House 
b^;ins. Seated from left to r ^ t  are EueaOe Webb, Donna Ervin and 
tag are Lois Anderson, Ron McNeil, Paul Hathaway,, “Tiger” 
AiganMgbt ,

Private Dies, 
NÇ0 Charged 
At Fort Dix
FT. DIX, N.J. { A P)-A n 

Army staff sergoant has been 
llfM} with, miitreetment in 

connection with the'death of a 
{»Ivate adio collapsed midway 
hroug^ a five-mile hike‘during 
basic training.

The Army said the .charges 
against S.Sgt. John D. Layton, 
S4, of Btafield, Conn., will be In- 
vestigated to determine if a 
trial is warranted.

The chargee <— announced 
Ihidiy — were made by, 1st Lt. 
ttÉMtí» T. Drury, the Army 
said, after • the death pf Pvt. 
John Ostergren, 2!, of Nor
wood, Maas., on Jan. IS. ■ 

Ostergren was pronounced 
deed on arrival at Walson 
Army Hospital here about a 
half hour after he was stricken 
during the training march.

The Army also 
Friday that “an extensive

Unnecessary Surgery 
Claims Many Lives

Cmiy NtM
Unnecessary surgery claims 

tha livaa of 10,000 p eo ^  every 
year, according to consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader.

“Incredible amounts of un-
nsoassaiy surgery are going 00.’* snrgeoti.'* Some is

Foundation.
Some of this tuneoetsary 

surgery is reportedly perfoimed 
by what one authority calls “a 
small minority of knife-haiq;>; 
i n c o m p e t e n t  and

waras Dr. 
preaident of

John Knowles, 
the RockefeDer

kj v s u .  -  I
nife-haiq;>y, 
nd peeqy 
per rawed

because an inexperienced doctor 
or surgeon makes a wrong

T O  A  BETTER LIFE?

Exodus Keeps Up 
In Appalachia

MOROANTON, W. Va. (AP)
— Appalachia*! mountain 
retadeata began during World 
War n  aa exodus to northern 
dtiee In aeerch x i Jobe. *^1ke)rend«m 
emigration conUnnsa today and 
has taken more than fKI0,IM 
persona from West Virglala 
alone.

Tbeee m ountataen tran
splanted to urban envtrooiiMnts 
have often been thought of as 
MM&ng up in Appalachian 
^etoM , bawlklsred by dty

But the reaaarch of e West 
Vlrgliiie Univertaty sodoiogist 
indicates much the oppotate.

“With few exceptiona,” Dr 
John D. Photiadis sayi, “these 
peofrie gradoally movisd out of 
orii^nal areas of concentration 
to the Nburbs where they now 
Uve la nice, moderatey priced 
hotnea that are welMcept and 
comfortable.” -

* * T h i • improvement has 
cottttaned without any demands 
or enMctatioiB for asalstanoe 
but through plain hard wott 
and the use of the conventional 
avenues ‘ that our society 
provides,” be adds.

He has conducted an ex 
tensive research p r o ^  since 
1M7 in Clevdaiid, Omo, and in 
West Virginia. The work man 
finianced by the WVU Ap- 
pdachlan Center and the'U.S.
Department of Labor.

VtagtaianM 
who returned 
State.

Thiity*two per cent of, tha 
suburbanttea and SM per cent 
of the ghetto dwellers had been

Some 1,7W males ware in- 
t o r v i  o we d  la Gevelaad’s 

tta ao • caUod Ap
eo weil as a 

sample of West 
iiy»iiiiWbj migrants 

to tha Moahtata

diagnosis — and removes 
healthy appendix or tonsils.

Even authorities who 
the 10,000 figmn used by Hadtf 
admit that there is a lot 

inappropriate” operating 
on.

“Ralph Nader said that some 
tw o  million unoeceeearv 
operations are performad eadi 
year, leading to 10,000 daatbt, 
said Dr. Cyrfl Rolltas, a 
director of the AnM 
Collage of Surgeons, in. an in
terview, **That figure is for 
beadUnei only. We have no idea 
wbat criterion he was uataf and 
it's a little bit > hard to be 
dealing with shadow flguree like 
that

POOR JUDGHprr 
“But no one la saying that 

a certain amount of inap
propriate operations aren’t 
beh^ done. Some of it is poor 
JadMnent, some for less
udVIBIOM

“The 01̂  flgUBF ww have
— " and ITS  ̂atjdghly con 
troversial one — v  that 11 per 
cent of our members thought 
t h a t  some fargery with 

Indidattau are

tallad” autopsy eould not 
Uah cansa of daath. 
patiant probably expirad trom 

dlstutaoce of tte  coodacltag 
System oí the hau t bot ^  la 
specttlatioa and cannot be prov
en by autopsy,” the Army n id  
in a statenaant

Rep. Edwin D. Eshleman, Rr 
Pa., taatitated his own taviatl- 
galott of the death after a aol 
diar trom hia dlatrlet 
in a lattar to tha 
New Ere that aooMona had oî  
dared Oatergraa to ba phyai- 
caOy abuaadr Aftar viatting ttta 
baae, ha asid he would await 
oflldal Army flndtaga oo the 
caae befóte drawlng any ooo-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb, 4, 1973 ¡Í-A

Service And Out-Of-Town 
Trade Keep Dealers Busy'

By MARJ CARPENTER 
STANTON — Three aeparate 

car dealers have seen agencies 
survive around a quarter of a
century or more in this small 
West Texas community of 2,500 
persons.

Wheeler Buldc will celebrale 
its 25th year of operation next 
year. The late Staipy Wbaelar 
owned and operatedtbe facility 
and - after his death, his son 
Jimmy and his wife, took over 
the dealership.

Jimmy recails that hia father 
used to say that when ba 
arrived in 1M9, two Other 
dealma bet that he wouldn’t last 
alx months. “At the end of ffta 
six months, he was kind of 
discouraged and might have left 
except that he w a i^  to prove 
them wrong.”

We thlA that the aaciet of| 
success in a car agency is 
s e r v i c e  and customer 
relationship,” Wheeler stated 
hen. He added that his dad, 
who later became mayor of 

Stanton 
was a 

Independent 
man.” Wheeler recalled 

that be emphasised ’Haklng 
ears of tha oostomer after the 
aale.” The agency gets a lot 
of customats from tha rural 
arm around Stanton and also 
has many repeat customers 
trom ^  Sprtag and Midlsod.

■B WAS RIGHT 
One dealer in Odesss recalled 

recently that at a company 
cmvmtlon, the late Mr 
Wheeler completMy hnahed ap 
an East Texas deawr by WUng 

T have dtalergSK

been Uiere since 1922. G. A. 
Elland o ra te d  it for many 
years and sold It to White, who 
lad worked for a Ford company 
n East Texas while going 
through college.

White had taught school for 
11 years in Badgett. He also 
served eight years as Martin 
County Jud^ at one time.

‘Fair trade and honesty keep 
customers coming back,” White 
maintained. He also claims

re (^Stanton, came to 
be thought it 

good spot to “be an Indei

coal mtaers wtwn they moved.
Dr. PhoUadis says, but tliqr <|UM(lpnabIe 
quickly aoquhed o tte  mUla{̂ *>>S ftone in thefer areas fairly
when they moved to (3eveland 

(X the subnriMmites, 12 
cent had become M 
workers, sloag with 11 per cent 
of the ghetto residents.

Some 57 per cent of the 
suburbanites w e r e  earning 
$7,000 to IIS.OOO a year, cun 
pared to 29 per cent of the 
ghetto residents. However, his 
study notes, the ghetto residenta 
stQl enjoyed a hlgber levti of 
living than those who had 
returned to Weta Virgiiiis.

“ T h e s e  migrants who 
returned to West Virginia did 
so primarily because of the 
e m p l o y m a a t  situstloa in 
Cleveland — and to a lesser 
extent because they didn’t like 
city life or its people,” the 
sodoiogist said. “Most came 
back either because they found 
Jobs in West Virginia or because 
they were laid off where they 
were woridng.”

In a statement on its prdlmi 
MV tavestigatlOB, the Amy 
aid Ostaegrea had faOen be- 

|hltd hia nait diaing the mardi 
and w u assisted by other’ 
traineia.

Musical Contest 
To  Offer Prizes

inouncad 
win ^  
in tie

CHICAGO (AP) -  Mrs 
William Cowen, founder and 
iwesident of the Artists’ Ad
visory Ckiuncil, has annoi 
that $1(),000 in prîtes 
awarded contestants 
fourth international contest in 
piano, strings and voice.

The flnal auditions will be 
held in Chicago’s Orchestra RaR 
on May 4

Applications can be secured
by writing to Mrs. Cowen,
Artists’ Advisory Council, Suttejali, why give up 
201, 56 E. Washington St,
Chicago, HI. 00002-

many customers from Big| 
Spring and MkDand u  well asfl 
the area around Stanton. || 
“You’d be amazed, but car 
dealers in this litGe town sell II 
seven or eight hundred vehictosi 
a year,” he added.

Roadrunner Chevrolet was| 
from H40-72 Alsap , Chevroletp 
until Q. W. Alnip recently! 
retired. It too does a thrlvlM 
area business and has for k 
years.

GET ALONG
‘We car dealers hare' in | 

Stanton hjoeeOy Hite each otherf 
and if we can’t  sail ft, 
try to send the customer to ooe| 
of the other onee.”

There are eoma ear 
that haven’t sorvlved to ,fla 
ton. Over Bear old Highway 
la a foriorn empty bafldliig tbatl] 
looks like it was once a bigi 
operation. It was a Pontiac|| 
dealer.

Th(i«’l  another bnUdlng thatl 
sells farm equipment and| 

e^jnnant auctions thatU 
has an old Rambler sign out
side. Nobody seems to recaQ 
when the last Rambler was soldi 
there.

But the three long standing! 
anencies all plan to stay. Aftori 

a good
after a quarter of a centnry| 
of success.

ti

him calmy, 
dealership betwien MkRand Mid
Big Spring.”

B. F. White, who became a 
car dealer to Stanton tha lama 
year that Wheeler did — in IMI 
— alao itr i i i i i  customer 
toe. Ha operatee tha White 
Ford Agency which is the oldect 
car agency to Stanton and Ina

Bridge Test

frequently.
No matter whom you b^eve, 

unnecessary surgery can be 
avoided. But, with tha federal 
fovennnent steartag dear of this 
controversial area, it’s up to 
you.

Quake In Rome 
Creates Panic
ROME (AP) -  A mOd earth- 

qnake JolM aectloai of Rome 
early today. Tbonsanda of pe^ 
sons awakened by tha nmbling 
fled their homes to panic, but 
there were no reports of in
juries or damage.

PoUoe, firemen and the Rad 
Cross said they had received 
scores of telepmne calls from 
Romsns who feared thoe had 
been in  niplosioo

B T  CM AKLC8 H . O O M D f
• mv Tkt atmm jmrnt

W B I L T  M U O G B  G U B  
G. 1 —  Neithar vutoarabla, 

yodr partM T haa opanad with 
one apada and yon hold: 
^ ju e a  t?Gi»a OKse « 

Wbat to yonr rmponaaT

G . n —To u r p a r t n a r  hm  
opuned with o m  no trump 
n d  von hold:
^ 4 S  9 G IT  O i e s s  « A Q «  

Wbat to yonr rnqxNiaa?

G - h— As South, vutavable, 
you bold:
4Q T9A aaSSt O K t^ T I

IWa biddtag has prooaeded: 
Nafth Baal Santh Waat 
i  S  P m b  S Paaa
4 <7 PMi r 

What do yon Md nofwT

you hold:
;TKJ4S « G N tll GAM4t 

Tte bUdtog hna propfadod: 
Banth WaM Naiih Xaat 
Paas Pms t  0  1 *
t

-  W batdoyonlddnow ?

Q. 4 — Both vuhMrablA 
partoar opana wBh om haart
and you lä>ki:
AKieTt oA Jue «Q tTaa 

What to yonr rMpua*a7
. 4L 7 — Xast-Weet vutaar- 
abls, aa South yon hold: . .  
AQTI t?K4 OAJUiM  A U  

The hiddtog hes prooeeded; 
Saat SMtli Waat Narth 
1 t  0  Pam INT 
Paaa T

What do you bid DOW?
G - 4 --B01É vutoarabto, m .  

South you hM:
AXJT tTKG» 01IT4 AAJIS 

Tha biddbg haa proeaadad: 
Sama Waat Narth East
1 A Pass 1 0 Pass
1 NT Pass S A Pass
t  NT Paas s A Past

What do you bld now?

G. t  — Nstther' 
aa South yon bold: 
AKTt<7Kt4S OAK AOI94 

Tha bidding has proosedad: 
North Bast Saudi Wart 
1 0  Paaa 
1 A Paaa 7

What do you bid now?

/Look for a/uworo JfoadoBl

A SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FOR YOUR VALENTINE

MUSK BOX A
PURCHASE

LATAWAT 
OF A

LANE
CEDAR
CHEST
$6950

4

mmé ««MeMrfGPMiR Mm

GIFTS
tilt Of.! Im HwÜ

F
E

WESTERN NUrmiSS
1909 Grngg Ph. 263-7337

1

a.

^  -V .

YOURWUINTM? 
INKE ZAIIS TO MULim

Th a  “ Moppaia”
Loya >w4 Myllie iiaMO

«ym aad in haartifid $ Q 9 5  
•fwlnas of dM fiMrt ^  7

hand-painted pofcaUtn.

A.M w *a< 
faaMeatd te aa aactoat aaw aiyia 97.9B 
a . M ini t e n d u , haart th a m , wwHnu 
m»ar at U  Kflil sddrtUrt Ì 4>in
CMteî arfteik S a «  Chana, auriteg
dlTv or 12 Knte aDldAOod IS.M

Saa our compiate artaetkm of ValantlMgUte.* r*
fNa ooBvanteal aiaw to bay:

2*<tt Rt«ohriau CkauB «totei CMtaa Cteart •■'■■■kni'kn*

ZAIET
Wvw got the whole vmrfclMkhg (br youîi*

Z A U S - C R B A U N G
iK W vrarsTO  

S H O W  O F F  D U I M O N D S !

\  ^  K,

. t

A. Fashioned wifti 4 diamonds, .j 
»uinn rubins or S a c n  

Karat gold
B. Marquloa diamond toUtelia bridal sat $400 
C  Diamond aoUtaiia bridrt sat $42B 
D. Man's diantond aolitaire $525 
B. Jachat dliuMc dag aat, 19 dteawnda $695 
y. Swiri bridal aat, 49 diamonda $1450 
Ok Duo aaL 16 dlamaodt $250 

___ AO moannngB In M Kami gold ___

tlW .. t

* " Hvn oonvaninnt ways to buy: _____Zaks ftavolvlng OuDfU ê Zalaa Caatom Quttga a BankAmeiicatd a Master Charge • Layaway

W W w q rttt»
Z A i i y
1 W fiO lO  TM H ErW W inwiM woridng for goo.-

3’
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Alternative., Not Absolute
Are m  tboat to create aa UUdt market for 

metliadODe tkat could become u  troublesome as 
that for IsrcdB?

This Mesthm lus beea raised by Dr. Paul 
Curiusaa Jr., director of Methodoni Matatataace 
’nuatmoot at S t Luka's Hospital, New Yoiit and 
■Bsletaat profeeso- of medicine at Columbia 
Univerrity, writing in a recent issue of the Wall 
Street Journal. The source of his concmn was 
a Federal Food and Dnm Administration order 
issaad in Deceonber and effective in March, which 
tapone A aiph reetrictive rules tía methadone 
treatment by peysidana.

The rales provide Oiree steps which Cushman 
finds objecttooatde; (1) Qinic medication visits 
far all new patients win be six days weekly (2) 
visits to the clinic can never be less than twice 

yriA wo more Uma a  three • day supp^ 
allowed out of the dink, and (S) a oeQing of 120 

, milligrams a day for d iak  /doses and 100 
miUlgrains oa- all daily taheJamie methadone is, 
imposed on {riiysidans.

.There nuy be professional objection of a 
phyaidaa to any bnreaucratk attempt to prescribe 
for parents, but Cudmnan is persuaded that the 
restrictions will expand greats the nascent un- 
dergrdhnd supply of methademe. This cannot but 
damage the promlsiag expartanents that have been 
undertaken to substitute methadone for heroin, he 
believes.

The substitution of <»e narcotic for another 
is always controversial. It approximates the 
treatment of a synmtom rather than the disease. 
It raises questions of morality and ethics.

But in this imperfed worl̂  lew absolute 
choices are available. The choice in this case 
is not heroin or no heroin — the vast profits in 
the market will produce a supply, no mattnr what 
the cost. The choice threfore becomes one be
tween the kpser of two evils.

Methadone as a substitute for heroin permits

the average person to ^  and keq> a Jhb, relieved 
of the necessity ftm s te a l^  in ordur to support
a very expensive habit. The cost of a tablet of 
methadone at wholesale is about 4 cents. - In the 
black maihiet the tdblet sens fern about H, as 
contrasted with the cost of |S5 a day or more 
for heroin maintenance.

A case can be made fw stricter <»ntrd of 
manufacturing and distribution <a methadone. But 
no good case has been made for restrictlag its 
use by physicians in methadone maintenance 
programs.

. . t

U H Yoiir Best Investment
Today marks the beginning of the obssiyance 

of Scout Week, an occasion for re-examining our 
priorities.

Scouting has no monopoly on worthy service 
to youth, but it does have experience spread over 
morn than three score years. Its program, con
ceived in the days of wide^yed innocence, is still 
devoid of cynacism. The notion that individuals 
ought to feel a tingle of pride in being part of 
the fatbo'Iand, should put certain things first like 
performing duties to God and country; should help 
other peoJ)k constantly; and then to do those

things for themselves whidi promote morality, 
intelligence and health. U these virtuM a n  ccr« 
ball, God grant us an appetite for corn.

Thus, as with all good youth movements. 
Scouting starts with a sound pre^jam. Certainly 
it needs money to function, but the* biggeM need 
of an is adults who win time, energy and 
good example to boys and girts. Any adnft ndio 
hasn't Invested either with money, and naore 
particularly through volunteer service, is ill 
equipped to raise a voice of criticism. If you want 
to reany do smnething for America, wml with 
a boy or girt.

My
■■ -K çi»;;

Answer ft
wer®

/

nU T G lA IA M

I am a habitud moker at 
dgarsttes, and havt Iliad tta e  
■ d  time again to (pitt. My, faO- 

to kick the habit has mied 
■» with fd lt fediags, and I ' am 
begimtag to lsel>iii»teiid» as 
a .persan. Am I todnd fatoikis 
for life? WJ.

/
/

n't. ki.tin* ye« ______
the Bible teaches we dost have to
tderata any bid haUty^if >ira*N 
wUhag to lat Gad’a .pavar dito« It 
away. (Luke 11:17)
' Thia haa bea« a fru g a l adiject 
to sqy cotarnn, b«t dto'beat

7
____ to to guate
recently tneelvad: .“I* 
o d w h aal
by

« latter 
8  yeers 
Bliegan y

ha d ita^-fedente id tfM  «p. 
ASxMt three years « g ^ tjí d  l alor i

/

act

U at, I  wasted to . 
whkh woaUüwaity 
• t the «usa Maw, Iw «
o fa s lfd id d .

"Bffly, tt was «st ̂ ham la dh at 
an: FMfla aflto»i n » d g iw8 m  ta t 
I rduaad. 1 d d i t  «va« ta g riiv . I 
radtam It was «Mh-fta ta ÿ  «fOod.

___ te  wad» eg L n t
eoddat atawl wra« the

/
/

fry tea ti|M *l 
t a Cf f a a n t l c  
aM BteteM k

tmma

'w kkO ad.ali

The Svgeo« General can n y  that 
■ndring to tararfd to health, but it’s 
only Gfertot, as King of Ktap to e«r 
Uvea, f t a  c a  bUst tee tabtt. 

this, Ohrtsttadty only ( ‘ 
■ we let it become 
ind mettqpL

Administration Sees Great Year
By d E T  CUBRIEH

so NEW YORK (AIO -  Nixon
took

About The Budget

.  THeWBckV̂ Business •a4miqMf|41pq. officials took
several ecoBioibmis past week #  Radiant forecasts hinged to ability ti  dieck inflsthm 
to proclaim excellent economic „ ^ „
and businessjrospects tor the •  Spokesmen ssy hold line with only |2 li billion speadiaf

,1. •  Prediction of only S pet. rate, but food prices a worryBut there was tbe ac-
companying assertka, from tbe »  Major airlines parachuting out of options to buy Concorde 

' wt Ifrbself

William F. Buckley Jr.

( Coocendifr ths Preddent*a todgat 
messaga, a few obacrvdkos:

win now aocoUBTW 9~pcr cent ,of 
the total coets, componed With 4 | phr«

some of hia>fifr economk aides, ^  W seeking ^  buy ,A
that whether tr becomes a great company ' 
year or merely s very good one
hinges oa bolding • down in- "

and on turning tbe rate of food tomers.
Nteon ■toh tel  thsias in a prices Incrasas downward. . —Pan American Worid Air-

1) m V F r  of R is surely 
ever done

tea Nixon Adnteisfrdla«. Mr. 
 ̂ has proved tkat ha to ro t m

ideotogkd creatura, glvan to spastk

cent a decade ago — though at the 
Urne, «n had almost a hw  minion

bar te 
mxnn

mors mtetary psnoanei.

antogoalsms baaed on poUllcal cate- 
R was he, far todanee, who

quito ardenUy proposed a gaarapteed 
iwmal wage. Bat, In tea emrrent

g) AS T B  Wan Street Journal bas 
trenchantly pototed out, there to a 
peycholofrkal tenae la which the big 
spenderà always begin on the

he to aaying, very 
woae to

propoeals,
; la  the purpoae to coo- 

■odd proftoma whkh are  
Ihllnes? It  WM to  be «X- 

tent be would be erttidsed 
■add troandanca — .hacaise, to 

tee same budget, ha caPad .far aa 
Inersaae in m ilitary expaadltures.

tensive. The orjgliul budget figure far Eta bUBoe, a d  tSd VIfTS waf |14l Miiion, a d  that was
up 111 bIBioa from the previous yea. 
Coofftaa, whose advocates are now 
so busy talktog about Executive 

rpation.usurpation, raised the SI4I billion
donar figure to $111 talion. Tbe cost 

It berease w u ; Inflatko, pure
d simple. In recogaltioa of’ this, 
r. N ixa tried to hold the actual

t> H 08ET 710 aeoept too'readily 
'. fniroa to easytea ostton text Ifr

spending figure down to |2N bOUon, 
for white be hhas b e a  roundly de-

'shoddstop 
TVue,

M.2bOUOB.friitmof«
________ , ,_ r .  N lx « p to a n » ,lte
leteictiM In miUtory parsoniiel, M 

.fsw ir ddpi far the Navy, two bontoer
aquadroa leaa te a  we had befan, 
and other targeted ledacfiou. The 
dtaar increaae to the ra a lt at the 
transRh«, flatty , tolo a  aU-vobu- 
teer army.

Bounced i)y people who do not apad 
much time daowndag taflatkm.

Now m  have tte  Preskteot aMjm
up frSfor a btdget of fMI bOUoo, up Hung Up On Mothballs

bUlion from tee proposed budget of 
'Since llllw tee average

Now anddenly the war is (for pur
poses of this dlsonasloQ) pfvtr; and 
« 'great hoe and cry ariaes about 
the tocreased mOttary expenditure. 
Ib r years and yeara, analyito have 
ptaited out teat however deakabte a 
volunteer araqr^.inavttably It would 
m ea  teat we would have to pay the 
•oidisrs and the officers mme money. 
~  would havu to te  seduced b f

a year ago. 
increase in aotual federal spending 
has beet about 8.1 per cent a year,” 
writes U» wan Street JouniaL "Now. 
tee ecoaomy does not grew at l.i 
per cent a year over m y  sostalned 
period of ume. Thni tee federal 
goverameiR is conently consuming 20 
or 21 per cent of tee Gross National 
Proteict, compered to 18 or II per 
cent in tee eaity 1800s. If the trend 
is to be contuned, somehow tee 
money must be letoed.” How?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

4) WHY, BY higher taxes. Is tee 
answer, off the cuff. But the overhead

Dear Dr- Thosteson: Can you 
tell me anything about mote- 
balls? My neighbors are won
derful people but they have a 
"thing” about mothballs. Tbeir 
house reeks of it. Their food 
tastes of it. Their clothes smen' 
horrible.

to be treated with leipect. They 
are dangerous-

So wu are headed in tee right di- 
rectioa, even, teough the dottar cost

oi-govermnent teese days is running 
close to 88 per cent, tf yon terow

is higher. IBewed to perroecUve, and 
taUag into account p ike mflatkn, tee 
1174 Setonae

in state and municipal taxro, and that 
is a .very large percentage of the 
work week. It means, approxlinately.

I can’t go there because twice 
I have been there for sodal 
gatherings and I was violently 
III the next day.

How strong the fumes from 
the mothballs are in this hooM 
yon describe, I can’t say. The 
strength, as opposed to the 
sheer odor, would be the im
portant quNtion.

ifenae budget to — to constant 
donata — viitauiy Idantkal to what

teat overyone to worktog every Mbn> 
dey and every Tuesday for the

R w u to l8l4, teoufri penotota costs
govenunant

Is It my inugination that I 
feel 111 being near that smeU, 
or can it be harmful living in 
or near it aU the time? — A. 
S.

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. I .  P< Jm  ficki«

y g f  TfP* (TfrifriN̂  mmmtSw AflROWfrto ŵfrro Afrtew wf UTOMSnta*.
Big Spri/ig (T«xos) Herald, Sunday, February 4, 1973-4 ^

Some fates are easily made 
U1 by strong or offensive odors 
— this may or* may not be 
imagination at wort:.

However, mothbalis can be 
poisonous if swaUowed. They 
are one of the famUiar types 
of child poisoning. Toddlers 
think they are "candy,” and the 
consegnenoes can be suious. 
Even fatal.
Tbe active ingredient to 

naphthalene, a form of benzene, 
which is a hydrocarbon, and 
hydrocarbons (ranging from 
kerosene m gasoline to sonm 
of tee more volatUe oines) have

As. you doubtless know, 
cleaning fluids and sudi 
materials hive to be used to 
weU-ventUated areu  to be safe. 
If too much concentration of 
fumes from tee mothbens ac
cumulates, liver or kidneys 
could bo- affected, and there is 
a possibUity of proper blood 
formations being ototurbed.

I am not implying that an 
occasional visit to"’tee house 
would cause these serious types 
of trouble. It is more likely uut 
R is the smeU that bothers you.

However, I can’t help taking 
a dim view of keeî ng a house 
so loaded with mothbaUs teat 
the whole house smells so 
pungent. There could be, It 
seems to me, a chance of ab
sorbing enough ^^naphthalene 
over an extended period to 
cause some genuine physical 
damage.

And I’d certainly be wonled

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I bava 
been told teat tbe peeltogs of 
tomatoes are not te be eaten 
for they don’t digest but riing 
to the intestines. HierefOre 
tomatoes MUST be peded. to 
there any truth to this? — Mrs. 
T. H.

No, no truth to it. Just 
somebody’s imagination running 
wild. It is true that the sUn 
may not be digested, but it does 
not "cUng to the intestine.” It’s 
just ceUulose fiber, Itee the 
roufdtage fibers of any other 
fruits or vegetables.

" High blood pressure can be 
controlled. To find out what 
causes high.Mood m«ssure and 
what eSh be" done to treat tt, 
get "Controlling Your Blood 
Ptessore’- (Hypertension)” by 
Dr. Thosteson. To obtain a copy 
of this.helpful booklet, write to 
him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing 25 cents to 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope.

. V

Persian To—;UgW

A round  T he R toi
By Wolt Finley'

Rmnember tea now almost forgot- 
too eproliig for moat Mevtoko oews- 
caats:

"It’s 18 o’clock. Da you know wRna 
you’re chttdren are?”

I know what happoiad to tt. Tte 
aimounoer Itaad out « te n  Rto 
ddldren wert, aod te ’a aarry te  
aaked. (No, not yo« Miurphy Marito).

foimder^ named Tooitaaon, Coasali«

A WgWfteg woman recently wrote 
a d S  i t a  local TORY stora to
Tonitoion, G o s ^  a te  Y o o ^
tee cashier, Tm told, cated tea 
manager bafare cashing IL0 m 9

MY FRIENDLY NEHMW«» 1M

SOUTMPAW J. O. Shied, nan  at 
many talenta, afra:

52S5 «Ê
Do yon taow ^  n e i^  eve^

^ í r t * h e ^ n a  “A genutoe 
Finley prod i“

R  h u  an eroaer on bom
telephone oaO made new hi Iran 
Persian to Peraton?”fr • •

Good ol’ Bin Factmr saw a algn

ntldci

IF YOU’RE on Ite  wagon aa a 
result of a New Year’i  resolution, 
you m i^  find tetojrarn Iran  my 
drinking eonato, Biobby Horto, 
amusing.

A constant drinker found himself to 
a smafl West Texas tovo on Sunday 
night, and teroe was no «ny for him 
to find a drink. So he went to bed, 
fedtog miserable.

He slept fltfuny and tte  next 
nxnntog he awoke wRfa a bad cam 
of London fin. Rto bend sidied. He 
had « high fever. He had to bold 
onto furniture to get to tte  bnttroom, 
wbme he retched mtoerably.

Flnatty, putting hlmadf togeteer, te  
loafead in teemfirror and ami:

"»  F i a-kamm P i feel this
gaal. F t u ite t MAte* yaros

The Grant Ihrrali RXhtery

Oliver (Jote, tte  nd man, a tó ;
'Did you haar aboot tte  Aggie ^

Ä
a reUaf man waa a tó d te

; tee route to tte  fast room?”

MY C A L C U L A T I N G  cousin, 
Jimmy Udd, Los Angdea, te to ^  
snoteer horrible pun (altbough Fm 
indtoed to bdieve "horrible pun” to 
redoadant in that tea borriMer they 
are, tee more tee pun afidanadoa 
like Ibem:

"Tte conductor of the Boston Pops
orchestra haa now been b le a te d  

Rnstaa affasr, and 
gabookdioatlrim .

in tte  Howard 
someone to 

"R’s called 
Spoof.’ “

Fiedler on tte

age-
DON ROLAND, « te  opened tea 

first TGAT atora hi Itotoa in IML 
«ritas to let me know tte  chain — 
which stortod to KingBster, Okto., In 

.1927 -  bean tee toittols af Ra te n t

MY CHUNKY UNCLE’S wife. 
Margaret Bom, conadted tee laBoily 
doctor on a oomnton probtom and 
ha advtond t e r  "Don't tra to
vow taabnni ant af Ite TY footeai
mance_____  too q n k ily . T te  oonvenk«
m itó  t e  laUd.”

Back To Normal?

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  Ont sf 

u n f o r t o n a t o  prmidwita, Wa
Gnmatei Bardine, gava cunrroty at 

of tee first World War totte  end of 
tee dtafons word Bonnaky. Now Ri 
tte  wake of tte  kogaat war to am 
history tte  danger to Giat w« «IH 
sweep tte  Iragk tossons of teat w v 
under the i«g and rush buck to tte  
free-wheeUng days of the past

aonk plana «i 
aubaldtoadby 
benefit of a 
pasaengers.

I te  dmoat aatfrely 
Gavanuuent far tte  

y soiin number of

’THE WORD from tea Ktoafa«sr 
apparatus Is teat tte  pmt tn iea 
fignttog wm ««»erted. IntaHlgeooe 
reports, thorn captured eneew 
documents, pndkted a Norte Yim- 
namese-Vlet Cong offensive ta> tent 
tte  main arterlm to file prtKipal 
centers in Sonlh Vietnam oaoa tte
oetm4lra «na Mgmd. Mud to^akni^
being oovitared and fteflgMInc 
soon simmer down

crateetkn in 
& ^U 7S wfll

con- Treasury SecSttuw Georgi E. ways dedded to drop Rs optkns
York to punaam seven Concordeion with tte  Ahnisriikport Shultz told a group of New' 

of Ms Counofi of Boooomic basiness aod finweial leaders sup«nonk siritoes, and Trans 
Advisors: on Tbursday that prices of raw World Airlines said a teort time

^  ’n »  general 'v Riar ^ c u ttn ra l products wq«iid be later tt .intended to cancel tbe
HBFwIU be sBothcr^roflMmw >fr higher at year’s en d .ten .six  o p ti^  R held. 
year for the American ecenemy. ttey were at ito start, although troverai« needle-no^

Tte con- 
Ml idane to

CONTINGEVT on brid le '  tfiero might be a period 'of m a n u l a c t u r e d  jolnlly by 
If tbe federal government blgber levels to tbe totertm. Aerospatiak of France and tee 

keeps spendtoK^to tbe kvel - INTERlffr TO R B I .. British Aircraft Corp. 
proposed -ta |.7  billion « - Meanwhi l e ,  commercial —Gulf'A Western Indnstrles
budget, Njxon- said, k could iendera continued to post te.dtocksed ft had acquired 4 per 
d e ^ p  in t r a ^ a t  y e a r . • creases to short-term totmeat cent of tte  Grent AHnntk A

THE PRESIDBirS 
his ecoBonic me» 
be Gw beto yem dt am 'ihaa  hm 
tte  cheerful sound of normalcy even 
though tee stock market te ro t m 
yet got tte  message. T ten  to a 
crand) of consolatkm far Sen. Henry 
M. Jackaon and tte  Bodm Afrcrxft 
Co. It is a request lor ^  mflUon 
— anything to tbe milHoos to a crumb 
to teto era of hOUons a»d trillions 
«7 for resesreh and dsvteopment Into

af tea

AT 1MB TIME of tee controveisy 
two yann ago tte  SST, on which a 
total of dom to 1 bfiOon bad ahrody 
been spent, throa was testimony aboot 
Boim and a tteentened Increnm hud- 
tra vtatot radtotfon. 
tosttflsd teat tte  sshnm of tte  SFI at 
7M88 feet wmM danmge tte  lay 
of mona tta t acts m a borier ; 
radisftfon.̂  AeeavGn« to 
from G» Natknal 
teli «add trm tly toersam ttm ia ¿  
dence of sim cancer.

la nddlUoB to tte  aonk boom the 
side-Une notoa at lata off and kndtag, 
aome esGnwtod to te  egulvaleot lo 
teat of 81 sGbaonk jeto. AnfrI 
wltiiem, a apedtaat In i 
teroa, told iw  commHtm 
boom wRhta a radtaa at Mna m n¿ 
of Now Yoifcli Eannaity Akpert wanld 
have to te  aoroifeeeofed at a cost 
of |8,IM X boom.

pro : .
bodg»tery
for SST 
Aviation 
tó  miUkn for

CALLS tea new
wRh H4.8minion- 
' to tea Federal 

on top of tee 
to te con-

fight Ri Gw Senate 
led by Sen. WnUam Fraxmire, D.- 
Wto., who enntroded teat (te  aroer^

tee  ̂uncertain AGroa à  tea OroitoGt.
with aaty ntoa A m  
as a

’The coupciT rroort spoke rates, prompting speculation Fadflc Tea Co. te ro i^  stock 
opthnisticuy of mkiing tee tkat major banks would act purchases and said R would
yearts rate of inflation to I per v e r y soon, despite ad- mek to buy an ackHtiooal 18 
cent, but said that attaining a nRnistratioa pressure, to raise per cent through a tender offer 
figure that low depends on their prime rates — the interest of |20 a share. There was no 
keeping federal apending within ftes they charge on loans to bnmediate conmmit from of- 
tee UmR8„lQiea^ hy Nixon, their most credit • worthy ens- f i c ^  of AAP.

Au Revoir Franglais

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The French, l i  
an effort to parity thrir tongBive, 
have officiaUy expdled 250 EnglMi 
words from tea m o d i vooabunry 
inclDdtog "hR parade,” "xontag,” 
"bypass” "tanker" and "oentatoer.”

from Gw French language.
As a lYancoptae and e 

of yow grant country, I feel teat
you aro imealtag to Gw petpeunl 
of tóeU  dements hi Franck teat In

about having such quantities ef 
mothballs around if any young 
chQdren ever visit. ’They are a 
real danger to smaU children.

THE CAMPAI GN against 
"Fnmgtoto," as thesa Bngteh words 
wera callBd, ««s ordered ta  Preddent 
Gdirges Pampidon, who set iq> a 
comml ss i oB to find French 
equivalents far English words that 
had managed to get Into a French
man’s vocabulsiy.

It to regrettable at n time when 
nations era trying to understand each 
oteer better tent France wooM purge 
itself of T>>gib* words. H She per  ̂
sists, England and tee United States 
may have to retoliate Ry eUndnating 
aU French words from tte  Engilih 
language.

This letter has just been sent to 
President Pompidou:

years havi 
tonortXBce 
ourtures dc

have bero about tee 
ror two

T H E  THINKING bete - to
Washington is that the French arc 
losing their auaglMi ever _ __ 
and are M crorant u  to the
of most people to break down 

bninars anand understandlai^
each____

Yov campaign has a i t ó  va 
amhianec about R.

R seems for yean ttw ftench have 
protested tee rocroachreent of 
EngUdi on tbeir langnaga. But tee, 
ente French A c a d e m y ,  which is 
supposed to gUMXl ttw caRure of (te 
country, has sat an Rs Awrrtoro for 
50 yean and hat dane aotetog about

DEAR PRESIDENT POMPIDOU: 
R to regretful that at a time of 

deteaie to world affairs, France would 
dedde to taminnto Bn^^h words-

It.
In the nwantime, France has en

croached oa the EttoUsh language, but 
no one has comlamed.M, m l Lm AnPitM TknMl(CwrW.

A Devotion For Today. .
Inquire in the house of Judas tat one catted SauL at Tam s: fw .’ 

behold, he prayetb. (Acts 8:11)

PRAYER: Dear Father, give us tbe grace to become Your means 
for tee salvation of others by our constancy in praying and faithful
ness in living the Christian life. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

smanMXMNNWkromnMwwmaMHxmnxMx^MimM
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In Her Research On Sex?
JAKARTA; Indonesia (AP) — 

The Oeoartment of Social A^ 
fdra caOed today for an «rfftyttl 
M^ostl^tlon of Wyn Sargent, 
itae American anthropolof^ 
iwho macried the chlel of 1 
Stone Age tribe in a West Irian 
jungle.

A statement by ttae depart
ment charged ttaat Miss Sar- 
‘̂ ~nt marHbd Chid Obataarok to
r- • t

Senator Raps 
Student Fees
A U ^  (Apy -  Sen. Walter 

Mengdcn of Houston introduced 
1  measure he said would “pre
vent mandatory students fees 
from funding militant student 
groups, homosexual dances, and 
other activities that are; repuls
ive to most students who do not 
Want their money going for such 
ttirposes.'*
^ l^ d g e n ’s bill would make 
Undent service fees at state 
IS 0 11 e g e 8 and universities 
voluntai7 .

"This legislation will also stop 
Cbmpuisoly student fees from 
p a ^ g  radical speakers such as 
Abbie Hoffman, Jerry Rubin, or

bill

ng radical speakers such as 
e Hoffman, Jerry Rubin 

Julian Bond,” Mendgen, 
Republican,'̂  said.
• The sector said his
Would let students paarfot__,
those services they wanted. The 
bill also would prohibit building 
tx  stiident union use fees from 
t  u ti dl n g campus guest
^leakers.

“Those students who are 
Interested in anti - American 
tpeakera-and militant acUvttles 
can have them by paying for 
t h e m , * ’ Mendgen said.
“Uktawiie, those students who 
do pot wish to participate in 
«■gR intlcs Mioala not be forced 
to financially support them.”

make him a human guinea füg 
to satisfy her adventurous m? 
tore in her research on the sex 
life of the "Mulla trlbespeoplc, 
who still live like their ancaw 
Uuv did thousands of years ago.

Miss Sargent was reported to 
have said she would shed bar 
Western clothes and drbss in 
the string and straps of the 
natives after her marriage to 
Obaharok.

“If Miss Sargent sheds her 
clothes then her method of ap
proach to the tribes is not cor
rect,” the department’s state
ment said.

Ihe government is spending 
1720,000 on a two-year program, 
to be completed by the end of 
this year, to civilize the West 
Irian tribes by clothing them 
and teaching them to speak, 
read and^wiite Indonesian.

The department says had 
harmed this program.

The 42-year-oId explorer and 
Journalist from Huntington 
Beach, GalU., who has a teen- 
a n  son frodi her marriage to a 
puot who Was^ldlled in an air 
accident, married Obaharok on 
Jan. 8. She paid a dowry of 11 
pigs and five sets of native
headdress.♦ ^

Jesse A.Trevino 
Awarded Degree
Big Spring and area students 

ihoae QuaUfyiBg..frlt'i 
a bachelor’s degree in the 
College of Education at the 
conclusion of the University of 
Texas- faU semester.

Earning bachelor of science 
degrees in education were Jesse 
Aguilar Trevino, 808 NW 4th, 
Big Spring and Baitaara Ann 
Webb Moore, lOM North llth. 
Lamesa. Earning a bachelor of 
science degree in elementary 
education was Carolyn Louise 
Carpenter, 907 Northwest 4tta 
Andrews.

M IU TÀ R Y  PÉÑSIONS 
STANDARDS TIGHTENED

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Defease Departmeat has 
Meaed aUUtary dlsaMlity retfreateat standards to avoid 
It msaitaers of Caagreas eooiplalBed were aawarranted 

- tax breaks tar generals and adaUrab.
Secretary n  Defease EBIet L. Kkhardssa issaed new 

gnhfellnee. Peatagsu offldals saM they are Intended “to 
cat sobotaatlally” ik t nnadber ef oOleers leaving the scrvfees 

' with m—tjaup«
, Ts k retiftog eflleer w career caBited Map, a AsaMlIty 
caa Meoa^tharalf er a au jsr part ef Us piawisa M tax free. 

AMMa la Iks military peasfea syamilitary peasfea system caom to Mght 
last year durlag « Senate iavestlgattoa of onkathertsed 
bembini ratals on North Vietnam aadGen. Jsha D. Lavtdie.

LaveOa retired froH ttae Air rm re ea aa annaal peasfea 
ef ft7<IN and, becaase he was granted a 7S per cent 
dlaahihty, neatly all of It is tax free. He w u gruted the 
disability even ttaeagh he passed Us flight phyUcal a few

MW  fcttrenfeot 
be taoad pliyilcaiDy fit

i î ,
reRÎIre that a lervIceMia 

active daty and able to pertarm

the MsMher has perfonned Us aennal duties antfl 
Us tlBN sf Mparattoo, it win he presamed that he Is fit 
tar dntjr aid thus he aaaMe to claim dfeabOity, ttae Pea- 
tagmi sstal-

If net lodged fit for doty, he will be tarred to retire.

the ujinning ticket

K itc K d h n A id I
b iM n d U f iu ia /t i fe c r
CI|gp>OpllirCnOIO&

tapertaa model features 180*
BanlOyeto, patented Soak Cycle, 
t  pesition adlustable upper reek.

n tu u  M b tu ff iM d
poftobb dUhuiQ/hti/

or nenow Mtotaenw 
They open up, not ouLTake amini> 
mum ol Poor specs.

K ieks the wey out for easy 
leading. Handy work aurlacS top..
(tonvertible models may be bunt in 
tthnyihne.

n i  n t u j  K ib h fe n f lid  b x 3 t4 i c o m p o s  
uiRhoaOdoy 
monfry-bodf guorontee.
If, within 30 days after purchasing your new 
KItohonAld Trash Compactor you are not 
completely satieHed, contact your participat
ing dealer. He'll take back the Compactor 
Slid return your money.
• handy “UTTCR B arra . Drop in amen 

iwms Wttiout opening the trash drawer.
•  CHARCdAL AIR PllTER. Bemovse odorai 

doesn't just mask thsm.
a TRIPLE-DRIVE RAM. Assures balancsd 

erunching lores.

n tu iK X x h e n fV d
d U p o n t f

K R c h e n M d h o tiA ja b o r
151 <Ä/p«vw

ato d aatd n itaò f 
taod waafe. Prom 
bonss to stringy 
vegetables. Auto
matic revsrsing 
and unJamming.

• M i l l  ffM M  K lie liB rtA td  applianoB a n e w .

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Qreat for Instant 
foods and drinka. 
Qivea you steam
ing hot water at 
the turn of a knob.

HARDWARE-APFLIANCES 
IIS-III Main 

M7-98IS

FURNITURE 
111 Math 
M7-M1

».
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sHand knitting Wirttuk 
yam ed-ourtca skein. 
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color selection. eUmlt 6 
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A SPIR IN
a s o  TA B LE TS

SOUTHMAIO 
CROCHET COTTON

eFIneet ouallty.
W  eoS4. Wide array 
Our of colors.
tog-S4S

! t ^AS rubber. 
oalf-drsirTlng
••.. .w s •t

IS

SBWINQ CHEST
•Gold floral de- 
sign. «Inner ttoy. 
•14 V,"« SV*"K 
8". .«Mids plenty. 
•SC22'

. .  .y.

Our r4 -  S9f

CH ECK  TH ESE TER R IFIC  
VALUES

; ,  C o r r i d o r

MAT
7 9»  ^  Oar

rt*. 
l i t

ÍA MAT

14x24
a-

BOOT TRAY
9 «Assorted color 

vinyls In lAVi's ' ' 
27* size.

PRESTONE

SPRAY
DEICER

Reg. 87f

 ̂ •  Romovee Frost, ice 
And Snow #  Ragged Scraper 

Top 14-Ox. Con

Robeck 
W IPER 
B L A D E
r e p il l b i

PR.

 ̂ «Naturel rubber and 
stslhless steel. «13* 
thru 19* sites.
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•Lined taffeta, white only, 
•Self-trim top and bottoms. 
•14’* or 16" sizes.
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Health Network
Unclaimed Beauty,

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

UNMET: (Q.) I »■ IS 
.aid 1 g«en I aai qMte 
papilar. At least I have a 
lot or Meada, ladadlag 
boys. I am abo oae of the 
preMest girto tai my school. 
Bat I do Mt-haye a boy 
trleid.

That ta why I am wrttiag. 
Oir sophomore daace b  
cMnlBg ip  aid I have to
tavHe a boy to take me.

T h e  bov * to lavtte 
ta I t  and he does lO t k io w

Slade Returm 
For Exhibit
David Slade, American scene 

oil painter, will be back in Big 
Spring at the Hobby Center 
starting today to set up an 
exhibit of his works.

Clasaei will bef^ Feb. H  
A n y o ae  interested should 
contad the Hobby Center,

Slade resides in Albuquerque 
and paints many western 
scenes. He was raised in tap 
Deep South and also likes to 
do old South scenes. Bedmd . 
also lived in Colorado and 
paints scenes M>m that area.

He often dis|days paintings in 
Taos, N.M. wfaidi has a Mg art 
market for persons from Dallas 
and other portions of the state.

Slade emphasized the upsurge 
of Interest in amateur art when 
be was last in Big Spring. He 
shows his art regularly i t  the 
C o r o n a d o  Gallery nev 
Albuquerque, the Aspeocide at 
Ruidosa and the City National 
Bank inJFiart Worth.

Plane Hijacker 
Gets 20 Years

DAUig «A» -  ^
H u n i C l i ^  Itat nata  c t a f o d  w Nfi 
the ujaddtai ai i  BniriS 
]etlM r liM Ifaf, hM bMD

the plenB 
D rihf IB

me. 1 have haewa him ier 
twe years. I don’t hnew MM 
te tab  ta, bat I have bemi 
ebeervlag him very cleaely 
aai I am sare that 1 knew 
kirn very well.

I de Bit tfciak I weald 
m lly  ea)ey gaiag to the 
daace with aay ether bey. 
Abe, I am paylag for the 
tickets so It woaldB’t coot 
hhn mich. Please teO me 
what to de. Eager la 
Ohio. ^

Invite a boy yoo have

FRANKFORT, Ky„ (AP) -  
netwmc ofThe flint compoter 

its kind in the nation to link 
Mental .Health Department

^  ordered by a federal ^ t m  wm be in operation aeit slash Its ammonia dls-
Jnne 

CommissiOta 
said it will

r Dale Farabee 
speed financial

Disthorges
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Rohm and Haas chemical plant

charges.
The dischara» had. been run- 

cUnical and drug information, tidng about povods a day

was that they be reduced 
pounds daily by the end of 1171 

The conmanv had proposed a 
2.00h-pouna daily discharge laio 
the Houston Ship Channel by 
that date.

ng I
lUltpollution suit tried last Novem

ber, Singleton also mxlered the 
plant to reduce its outflow of 
cyanide, chromium, nickel, sus
pended, solids, chemical axygen

demand (COD) and biochemic-I  ■ I f "  ^  ■ and the order by U.S. District __ _________
I  010 I O W U I S in d e ^  al oxygen demand (BOD)

■*"“ Xl to 4M Jnhn PsimH b DaW.John Parrott, a Rohm and 
Haas official, said “it leeks Utm 
a very rigorous order.“

'“Until we have d i g i ^  the 
order further, I cehldn’t say 
whether we wlU be able to com
ply with It;“ Parrott said.

Chief Asst. U.S. Atty. Jade 
Shepherd and Asst U.S. Atty 
Stephen Rice, who tried the 
case, said they, wete “very 
¡¿eased“ with the rulh^

Y  Sets Summer
Camp Schedulef
Art Sears, camp director of 

the YMCA Camp Flaming 
Artow, announced today that 
the YMCA resident camping 
nromam for the Big firing 
YMCA indodes four ̂  two-week 
and two one-week sessions.

Storting date.,, for YMCA
su m m e r cam p heart at

the Hill country is a ona-weA 
session for boys and gidi Joae 
S-l followed Ity three

10T
followhii by a 
session
pud
contact the I 

Sears will be available for 
infermallm at the Big Spnpg 
YM(}A Id  the montaig <m 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, to miloils^ 
Aawyhig mistoa fOT H7>.

tSLiSfäC

Liar o4 ro w s OirliMwi, Cmár., 
virginia Mach, Va.

Chi», 8. Sgf. Frank B.

MIUmM 0„ Novy,

—  A  —

(A.)
talked to and been friendly 
with. Do not try to invite this 
boy you have never met. I tiiink 

understand, but he wouldn’t  
Do try to wmrfc out a way 

to meet him soon. Possibly you 
could find a mutual friend who 
could introduce you. Or maybe 
yòu could loin some group he 
is interested in.

«  *. *

IN PRISON: (CenuMBt)
I’m In prtsea. I lest ny ghrl 
triead becaaie 1 waa see- 
tdKed to ^  «Mdlta. I 
J iv e d  a t t y È  $0tOag 
raped, bit I waa carrytag 
a gaa at the time aai I 
had a prevleis reeerd, ae 
I
' 1 tata Mad to my aad.
S m rto il le r, bat slw' sett' 
me a Dear Jeha becaww 
I am a p rta ier aad she 
dees net watt a prlseaer 
bey frtead.

I am trylag tor lead aa 
beaett Ilto. It taa’t easy 
here. P e ^  iaaH watt to 
hsip aa laauto. I am yeaag
aid wflHag to stralghim e tt 
■y Bfe, but I  have « te i# , 
e tt tome to  cheer me sr 
heto me.' — Sad la Flsrida.
(A.) Thank you for writing. 

lta|||pigs kaaders can get three 
nhalifm  ffniii your latter:

(1.) A find misUke can lesd 
to etlNr mistakes 

(2.) Prison if not the only 
puidshment for taking the 
wrpdf rqpd. 

t U ’EM initatt
W S lllW L  - lUkglng Ww t m  I

on seem to have tasrned 
about honesty, but protest that 
it is hard fbr a convict to be 

yea urigM try
tu b i

GruM«. Ça0. Ovf nwlau* puWk IM».
SoroiWa, . Flo., roperM POW April 7, LMMna, u . Cmdr. 

. .  _ J r -  Morlnw, 1»78.
not nompl In gravlow* lltit. Guorlno, Cel. Lowrenct Air Perot,

Clerk, Copt. Jekn W„ Air Perce, SoteOHe Modv Fla. ____ _ .
ColumMa. mo. Cuenttier, Copt. Lynn, Air Perce, Son DIpge.

•- SUT' ..............  “  ' '
•^OF.Jf.rwr. native. _ . . « -...J  Clevpr, CmPr. ClovUe O., Haw, Son iwo,

Air PorcP otgg,, Colli. Guegenberoer,_^8pe
Coffee, Ceidr. GeroM I-, Now, Son- hemetown unklWwi, 

ford, no., aaplurtd 8iptelii>er mS. IWt.
Coker, Lt. George T., Navy, Lindon, Guy, Cel, fiteadt .. _ ......... .

"^•22^ u  "SÄ " ShÌÌÌì *5  ̂ __  **CÓllln»,- U. Col J. Qulncey Jr., "̂ GuttïSïi,*" L?TílSrd!'**Naw. TudOn, *̂ *5pŵ *CpI. Vernon
aiîsT ' m ., • 'mPa 'îs;â  a?»' ..............................  ■ ■

kbim. a  Armw b«» CeUlm, Mo|. Ttieino» Bdipord, Air
p ÎÏm  b. Ä u e ' l i Ä l c  S S * '

Aloem, Lt. Cmdr. Wendell NOW, ûiak. T  Sot 
Klttonnlng. Po., and OMHenham, Pa.

Promo vniogo, Kan.i a. I,

APMtt, Copt, Raben 
Beckervllle, MMl
AMMN, Mol. Wilfred. K - Air Perce. 

Son Diego, LagMrid September INA 
Aoeeto. 1»t \ f. Hector M., Air Pwcb,

' iBÍfüSüf' Omàr. Henry D., ,Now, Peder, CnSr. Ooiwice R., Novy, net Tewpertey, Mo|- lUimil. »•».Av

' q**wod July W ». PoHack. Copi, IMIvln, Air Peree, Long _tenaH., . L » r w .  Ifly  P j..* ».
 ̂ S w D Ìig e^' O- -*'•» Npfv* mpcJ*. H.yT ^  .  _ ........... ...........  Ep»t Palwt. Q f..,Jgnmon, Alo- i

im , Ore., repèrted by Hanoi to twvó Leedik Capi. Frank 
1 »hot down varloutly M Decomber MgModNNotH native i
' j  Artnv '  1 ^ .  V .1B. u .  rromer, tw u  ic .  miiiip u., Army»

Iü S* Sí S L  H» A*'' net nanead In provlaue iM». necapturad Jonogry Lew ^  «  Rebort, in, Army, Priet. 1»f O . Lorry O - Air Porci,
. Mf Air Pama. líSÍ?"' uSl u, __  a . .  Florida, oooturod July iw t  MAir Percb. Worrm R., Air Porco. PretIM, Copi. Lee T., Ndw. Polo

M » n . " -  Yemen P., Air

Col. Ben M., Air Perca, PÒW M ord i^/IW ». _
W, Celo- reported POW ^  ^  »Ww. AaSHon,

ònTclt wBifcm k -  Jka W ort*. 
' b» aravIMii IWp  ^  ^

Ma), nìyd H - M i iHRMd

Pbree,
—  H  —

Nortfj RWm , Calif., captured July 1W3. Pylo, Copt. Darrel, Air Perce, 
n .Cellar. ^  Sgt. Jamoe L., Air Perct, AnaTcaHt., captured INi. 

nm named In prevlove IMi. p ^  Mo). Thomae A  II, Air
'* V d ^  *•

aS S Ä ,^ '.i"^nS Ä ^  pofCDilS^

A r i f ' S i t i . i l Ä  WTl " " ’'' Cd. William W., Air Force, « Ï Ï i  U téT" ^
l^l!aÉ r»á^'oÉ Í^m a*ÍÍ^'' IHlnol» nativ«, capturad Dec. a , j jn . Hall, ^Lr**o5dr. Thornot R., Now, *-urie, U . Cd. Alan P.,’ Air
A liS ÏÏJ lît .  ‘c S d TB 'v 'íd t. Jr.. NOW, et Hand ndp. cenferdK» D«:. n o t j jm j^ ^  ' ^ r ' ‘"% 2 îîî- A How c f f Ä u  î’Â e d ' t Â :

^  iSora. CdH - coglured Augutt "cepdond, Mo|. H. C , Air Porco, t Ä ^ , '  c«Ítíped^íÍ¡5!

Andorn«,,> t.. cmdr. O w db.L., Hwy. ì T  ^orc». s J S Ä ^ I t . Ä e i ' j i i l i  M
Homan, Lt.> Grto O.. Air Porco. JW

_ Alto, Cdk
K ^ l ,  Cd.. S e n ^ ln  H - Army, not 

la ^  — V - -■ -  ^ W  named in prevleut ll»l».
____  Purcdl, Lt. Cd. Reben, AP Perce,

A iiS S S S ' Py* Air .Perce, Lwlivlll^ Ky., codurod Jdy INS.
PorrtnBton, u rO n d r, Prod 1 ,  Now* 

..pendtd. K.,. Air gjrcw Dm1rneut!i. Mate.

IMb. L -  Army.
net nanwd ki^SwIeoe 1 

TIMrnMp, lx  Gory 
tervUtaTCeHt.

Thermae«. Lt. Od. Leo lU  Air Perea, 
Sioux M l« , S. D. _

Tomeo. Lt. Cd. Jock H„ Air —
Chondlar, Arl^

Porco. —  Qr R —

Coda- RapMt, hmo. copturod May 1N7.
AfidtafBOnj M. Sflt* Jotw T./ Annyp ^rm lsr SM Sol Arthur» Atf Forota* 

noi nonMd on provldia pubUc INI«. BdTsiwrt, N Y -  copturMÌio^fc n i i  
Andorton, Cogl. John W., AP Porco, " y - g y * '  ** --

Orogen nativo, copturod Doc. » ,  1*71 virginia PooS T vo.
, LtTCd.

Lt,> Grog 0., Air Porco, 
mimi» native, poreiih Ilvo In Theueand

L., Oaki, Cdlf., captured June 1*71 
Hordmen, Cmér, ■ WIHIam M.,

Andrew*. Copi. Antlwrw C , AP Parca, rrm m 
0 ,T S : Cdlf. . .............................  H ÍÍÍIS ,', va.

Crayter,.

Robert R., AP Forco, 

Cmdr. Reidor, Now,

HRL Fio.
. Ma). William 
In grovloue lld». 

Horkor, ST $d. David N -Anguo, Càd. William Korr, M
not nwmd lido. _____- -  ____

S T k n o S ÌP ^ Iu S ii  M ^  p t e - A p i f * -  ^  *•'
CWO- .  * C "  Pm i^  O -  _ C ^ n .  J^ C m d r. Mldwd P - Now, HotclMr. Lt. Col. Dovid ■., Air Porco, Mokowekl. .

"SS.’’»  ‘TK3 TTUS;. J S à  jiS-STSa» Hi *™"
...................................

_  Sodi 11 no yoor IMod, dwwn d  POW Coronode, CalH.
Forco, oooforonco Octobor 1*71 . . Mgrtmi, Lt. Mldwd

forModV Cad, Uron R  AP P*rao.
I, ^TrSliUelw iM * Konrod K - AP Nreo, 

Staoltm. Pct _  -  lu
Triobd. U . Cmdr. Thoodoro W., Mmry. 

San Dioge. copturod SigNmbor 1*71 
Trimblor L i  Jack R . Air Porco, 

unilotod hometown, repMiad POW Dee

«“»■ i S i Ä  w -.a a  fcJK;
RanddI, U . Robert I., Now, Mt 1*“ ^ ^  ^  --------

“R a í .T * ? c " « J P , .  » - . . iá ® -  Ä Ä S . 'w T
Sd- Don X . Arriw. E £ ¡ 5 ! ¡ 2 ? ' " » e r l o d  copturod’» A  •

uduSed. capturad Fobruory ’Sd. BrMi M - Air Porco.
M  B .-  I. • nomod d  provioM IM*. . .
5SÍ«IM%iwÍÍ HÍnd ra2SS .5222?' -♦*•**> —- ü , V —

nd ddPnM 80¿LW * Æ " * *  A M r d ^ j ^  D-.ewNurod'aSch

April 7.

I*««.
I S ^ U "  C R  Tlwmm M - AP cJSR;, ifiST rJW ^«^5SS ^d ry J -  Air Porco.
IKioontx. roportod POW Aprii 7. IN ?  U . Cd. Jack l_  AP Porco.
w M J^L t.^^C d . Loul. P -

.™ , M oiag^.jig.uiai SEsn.^
i. MMniwH, Cod. Marion x .  Ap Porco, nam Sid p n S Le  ewKc ImÌ s. * ^ '  " "  S i?
porco, nvottovlH«» M i,  codvrod July 1*71 M tu n o n n r^ r ^ lS ^  Bw " v L

MvS «*¡2222: rSlSt'’ city, MIeb., nd nnmod ki praviouo ll»t». yron

CMturod Doc.

Ole IM*. copturod 1*73.

Ab. »•___  Hofft, Sd- Domd R , Army,***̂ Forco, ^  provlou» lloR
Hoing, U . Cmdr, Join, Now,
- ' '  ' Pia., coplurad IN  .

Dendd L.̂

nd  homdowd untowwn^^
R., AP Air

Vononzl, Cod. 
■ ■ N.J., r »«."o-ra

Kon.1

^ .)£ ìT . ?  ^  ¿  k J‘ Bodtv, LI. <ar>abto-. RTW Ir Wdio. -n Bhlglir Lt. éffi 
igpeftenvltlg. La. 
Ddty, Sd. Jam

____  _  Mow,
and Hayward. CdH.

S y n »^ « ?-.C- . ... .. -  .■ ■ MiCarfhagd om ,-, jgt

rSr-'oat »-'•
‘% r “ &. Cd. Blm. C . AP Porew ° ....................................
Son Antonie, T«k.

Baker, Cod- OovM B - AP Porco,
Son Antonio, Tax.

■ddock, U . Cmdr. ProOwtck C ,
New, Son MorcoA Cd».

BaHord. Lt. Cd. ArtlNP T -  Morino,
Ma Luto, H.C, copturod 1*0.

' Cod. Tliamao '

OMm H - Novyr 
X  J -  Army,

Retch, Id  U . William J.. _

Ä ,r r  cU tk l -íüs ssm."^ *
Ä S & d ir S w S  D-Ud P Armv ^  a T ’aÍ Í ^ I P  POfCe, m Î Â

--------  . .  B.-A_,-b -------------------  7,^l*m ^  ^  H , ^
CdUf- identlWio ot a prteinar
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Mortnat,

Wodddl. LI. Cd. L ...
- - - - -  FW.regPrNdcoST Rc 

City,

AP

Miami _____  . . .
Hdllgor, Mai Derwid L., Mr Perca, net named In prevWue lid».

MocMoen, WH- roperted POW AprS f, Madirien. Lt. Frederick J -  Now, nd 
Wia nomad in provlou« Ilei».

HeHo, Sd. Atbert Roy, MorWa> nd  Moetiiv Cod. Wendd k -  AP Parm - d  Mn" 
nonrred M provtoue Ud». Mwrtim. K « l  Rica.' l i  Chorlat

Henderoon. Cod. WlUlam J -  AP Moted, CSt*. Mdvln K., Mr Perce, n y ^
Pare» MUwoUkOA WW- ropeilad IMitlng ticmatewn unknown. rmertM POW by niOnrirnY^ Pfe ‘ I  

net April Ifra. Radio Hand Awl I, HtT ^  nd on prwWut^ÌMo.
Hew *■- / jy T jL  V  J i  Fwm  ^ i n gid iR  Cad.- Herbert B - AP Pere» Ft.

Hom  tifui Dtdi. madied POW April 7, 1*71. .Mayhaw, U . WIIHam J., Now. New oktaMimi «S TTe O B lw M
**— •— 1. CWO M .C id M  JiPiM H-M wwdM er, ,W._Vê . _ .........  H i m  m o ^ n rn d iy t i in tS it^

mdoH B ./lo w ,

U . Cd. Dewey W.- AP PercG 
ed a* POW

K..

Davit, S.
Bu m »  a w .

ter" III..
Père» Montgemorv. AM.

Ldond l _  AP P*rc» McDonleli OrüPr. IpgMW B.
nbor i l^ .  KWptten, N.C. cgptvrwMey H 
AP M re » McOonld, Md. Her mon A - A 

N.C., CMIurad Jdy 
■ ■ AP

PodIWW.
WtlIWm

N.C-
____ POW oet. a  Hot
NOW, Reipigua». pyt. Perdiaind

AP Pere» _  _
................ liño,' U . Qddr.

Oiege, Cdtf.
Cad. Ooerga X , AP

r

Rorc» 
17, N*S

David

March W, 1*71.
Ferio* WoMoner, MM). Robert P., AP PercR 

Seid. Rene, Nev., and Stiombid SarWsR 
nd. C d », tided *e POW March lA I M  « 
Oxnard, Wdkp, Cod- Hubort C . _ > -  m  

Poro» Td e » OkW- reportad POW Apr« 
J r -  bd 7, 1*7» _

WdllrtgMd, Sg(. K t »  Army, od 
X . AP named W prevWue public Hot» 
rmerWd Wddw Copt. Jomeg P - Jr. Mwln% 

nd named In grovteua Ud»
A - Army. WoNmon, li . Cd. Dendd 0 - 

cagtured Paró» FdioMi Iddw. HeWd POW 
7, l*N.

J -  Now, Wand, Copt. Seerge K - Jr.. Argrw
Map AI*

' aÍ Í

Lt.
Doc » .

cioBlurtad Dtc.
I Dogarlmant rmerled irriM 
, M U .  RIebard U  Air 
ned PI provlaut pubNc lld » 
I, MO). WlllWm J -  AP 
ObW.

Cd. JonMt R - AP 
vo.

wwwm R - J r -

-• W toZ’ & ÌL .T g f t  ■*! WMied PI preyWu« .Hdt. HPtektoy, C«gt. Wbert B - Air Pere» MeObw, U . Rkhard J -  APReug» Lo- reported POW Aprii O e n ^, O m T J f e m »  X  J r -  N ^ p a , ,  vÌ K h, g ,* !,. fm ., reporWd POW CdumbWn» AW., capMrod June
f*?- w Ah- PBre» ''"S!?**. 522* ! ^ " lJ!*^  MoblW, AW- March 7, H7P. MicGrath, LI. Cmdr. Jehn M - rm v» pgyMMvIlW. Arie, mid Wdeh. VW. nnir.laiO _____  .
►MÏÏmïSi., 6 p“ ' ^  '  " S L m T T  s i  a -  AP Pwco, M iy m »,. U . Cd Jam.. B.. AP Sm  D i ^ .  Cd». ¿VW ì S ^ ^ . ' ^ N a v y .  d h K  d T Ä d
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» ,  1*73. .  w ia h íh d Ñ i.^ . Gumev, PN- WtnimS by antiwar group e JS S TTi r  ^  w îS S Tij ù p i m ™ - ,  l .  Air

DenoM. Cad- J ¡ ,  A* Fore» HertoTIpec S Themoe T -  A«Mp> M* W 1*71, (Knïe»* Cmdr Kov Nom Mm . ihUmMÎM''MlT
T UCO*"- Afte;-. JW*-. „  nomid W proirWu* puWIc IWI» ____  M cÄrray, V I.C  ÇordrW; Army, nd eadw S 'pi Mkw !w .' UdodPOW Oct* o l ^ n ì ? " "

— --------- - INS.  ̂ ' 'Ä r ^ ( i d d . . .e d W M d  L.. AP Pbrr.. P ^ ,  nd d i . i m ^  H d | j ^  ^  .  ’’Ä ' .  LL* Ä

POW Aprii 7. 1*7» 
K  R. AP Porc»

terwavsfstr*
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Dec 1), 1*73.

■dU Cmdr. Jamet P.
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Cmdr. Dole W -
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DenM J.,
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ometown untleWa. 
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IM »
. Lt. C d -
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S. Sd

borg, MpL KM 
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H. Jr. AP

Doc M, 1*71.

cMhm 
d , 1*71

__  Cd. Dodd
CdntoTL P »

Outm, Cod. - -
■ u Air BnrrB «W"«»"' Kon., codurfd March

Outon, C o rJÄ K o rd  A - M  
rogarlad capturad vogo» cMlurod Mo». Í  1*0.

Pfc.

CR  Rb Part
------ Tax- fOMrlei

April 7. 1*71.
no -m » SomRNI^ Cd. Hébert R., AP . .  

C e t ^ « .  Po- rtperNd POW Do»1*7»

AP
H - AP Percb|'

O - Artny,_ Hut
ch 1*d.

W be iCopt.
M n ^  bat b

i â m w ÎGÏ**'
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Audbk lt, m7.
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Cmdr,

1 W iM o r gqMn 
Off Cdtabo»
rohte -

10 H )f lM ifte n t
14 wmwtdxl
15 Whitewall
16 Carry
17 Cop's 

canine aide
19 Genus of sheep
20 StiN
21 -OwtePd

USttclM
22 Shock
24 —  Porter;

25 HigMander'
26 Stage 
29 Plumes
33 Déclaras
34 Stronghold
35 Sufficignt; pQSth;
36 Soopslonp
37 Clear up
38 Portico
39 Aleutian island
40 Extpngivg
41 Bpr

42 Lihp gonne 
hosiery

44 Sports wggr
45 Residue
46 Impgrfgetieti
47 Something , 

infallible

50 Same as 26 Aotwa
51 Young onlmdi

t Coddto
2  Pit
3 Ptoliee eonew**

4Cûn*iûtioÂ 
5 Boring 

6  Rock 
7  Name e f 
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9 Give to 

public u w  
10 'C iM id  a 

MnutiotK S tST 
11 Ndw star 
12 O f hMring 
13 Tops

t t  K b id e fte k
2 3  Bright PBmaik
24 CauUowB
2 5  W a it on
2 1  HuMdr nwwhey 
V  Rdundid 
2 t  G iw k  lanar
29 CiwbraCBB
30 MdriouUte
31  P a tch
3 2  HMb 
3 4  PaM off
37 Q m m  latten 

2  w.
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43 F sM io o d
44 Blunder
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_____ _____ AprH 1N»
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t o
.'S

» «s S c a rva »^
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* public

Army
AWxondrM, 'M i- 
Helght» Ky. 

grand» M. Sd
not nonted in provlou« pUMlc IM » 

ervBWt«» c m . TWcheol L -  AP Parco,
Sool Poach, CdH.

■reebner, LI. Cat. WlllWm J.. J t -  IWd, Lt. 
Air Fere» net named Mi prtvWMLW» . Andireo».!

irennomon. Cod- Richard C - AP Podowe» 
Force, MMtawako. Ind.

A - •••rt'LPyW» UW »
Joy R - AP For 

mortod POW April

Cmdr. Dwwk 
Sceihddi, AH»

R  MMor» Cod- Rraed ML
7, Lornoor» c m .

AP
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JotmtM». MM. Ki 

MNmoetdi» M nx. ItTI.

______ ____ IWt»
A . Aid pitaron 9NWtyg R«# . ..\S  i S  iPjiMM. wtfiAo rmrm Pom dk. 

mÉ— •— r ■ ■ W» â gtaV̂tofWtar* vfF̂ m« n^^Wt Wm k
A -  Nave, ^ - r  Teeoe» Art», copéured «tov

J r -  Now. Shunte» Ondr.
V^ n ie , .— eoh. Ve-Süntcfdi

Pere» 
IC 3»

t o  Pw c» m« 
I MSB. nd

u. . w
Apra INS.

AP “

.1 -  t o

Jd v w g tto l.

V A -  b « A  » .  "■  " • " t y . ' . ' f ’ f r

•ia&.'ffc.’ss-s- is.'i» ^  '*"'S3*iu
7, 1*7» ____  pmwv. Od. John S.. AP- Pere»

ijs r  J s - " ¿ » • r a .
’?równ, Cod. Oiorlet X , AP Pdee, *r!!’ t o 'p i r e »  tots’*"*
Illinois ndivo, ropcr Wd copturod .Dee Hanwto» VbT
3» 1*71. PWdwr, Me). Hubert K - AP Port»

brown. Cod. Pod Gordon. Morlnoo. Ronebo Cordova. Cd»., logortod POW 
Howfon. Mo*», oeptvto  Jdy IN X  p « »  h , mt»

Brewnli^ Cod. RoWh T., Air Porco, pigr» Sd- 1C. Cerrdl I -  Arrtiy,
Bdword X . t o  N m .  - Ì ^ r J o S .  AP P t o »

Itorlson, R Y -  QuMicv, RigKi .p 'é * * ^ AqilWor» di«( deim AUjgrd M R  Koswcr^Cal,

Richerd 1 -  A » . Porc» jw t»  CoW. 
twerNd emwWi Doc M»iRgm._ Copt-

Cri: whusi -  ~

SIgWr, Om. Oory R- to  Poro» TRW  
oroR. IH.

Ore» Stm» Lt. Col- Thomae W - t o  t o c »  
__________ ___________________  .  obice CMwwmneo» N J -  rogerWd POW Doc

IR Shot (town Hi ^  .% M n o t, Cd. Komtgth X ,  AP Potr» ®o- >

P - AP

L ie h e t  M  41ed

.‘» t r a  A
Cmdr. ».

X  J r -  Nmty, 7MI« 7, 1*7»-SmeoXiOj.;^
booth, PM- regortod POW nty.

Pm » ÿSSSF*', 1*71. -- —  an peOBieai

V A  i r m i »  Afv

‘Jatfe'tÄ-A.
to.«

dSoÄt o
' nmÑo»  0*»P »  ad Ob .
-----------  Cmdr.

AprtI 7.

- - K  —

^  t o  PNC»
•r-. Jm m  J -  Npvy.

■om Jd* MIX

».

AP

Octobor l*«S. V V
Brunhdvor, -l.L> Cmdr. -Jtldtarf 

Novy, Moeee.iWedi m r- ' ■
grunae» Lt. CecH H., AP Perce 

named In provlou« lists.
Brunstrom, LL Cd. AWn L - 

F«rct, Tocemo, WOih. io«7.
Buchanan. Cod- Hubart E -  AP Pore» Fowlor, Cod.' 

Austin, Ind- raportod POW AprU 1*7» poi, a No, Cdlf.’ 
Budd. Sd'.Jtoiord R.,^ J r -  MoH»» 

nd nomad In Vbvlous pudk Hsh.
Burtr, Mo). Arthor W - Air Fore» oopturod Juno 

RockvHIo, Mo. _ Frank,

bom 0M » .
B - AP faro»

am APrti, i m  
E - t o  Porc»

Jomas t
U  Mond

»li Reo, not
Lt. Cd.

nomod hi p 
Cmdr. Q 

unilstod bv

AP 1*0smirn. ^m.
Dunodftl,

Doc 1*7»

O., AP Porto '
POW Dee S

Vt- O ic^

Or.,

■ uro «» ^GMnneijr ^̂ Sgl. , Rlchgrd 6 -  éaniaìi. m pr

homitpwn

Aprt.’T N K ^ '

ColH., «tofvmf Npvombd ” Ñ¿ydtoi, U . C ito -  Robert J^. Nmvi
irv P -  AP t o c »  m  " * *  •* ‘*** **’ S»wto» Mwo, cadere« Sto IN7,

«Ita rd H . . .< ,1 - .  ■ .  Meeen Qiilnonti, 3. Spi. Pelhc V -
Ä  stssB ,iüj;",Äs *ssa...”i>.iL*’»aa s- ssa *a-c3r«i,iTri.'*6~. c ä ;

ÄS'"MW* rs p ili«  xm . _  ..............  ....... ^ Aurr» WW- eedured Augdd 1*1»
I ,  C o d .  W e n a M  O , ,

CWO 1 C  OovW W - 
Ab Yeuntviu» CONI- coplurad 1

Mp.
leudar.

FrWe»
Robert

Marines, net rennod in previous lists.
■urns, Cd. Dendd R.< AP Force,

Minerai Wdls, Ttxos.
Bum» Cmdr. John Da Novy, fedi,

Po. ,
Bums, Cod. Mldba« T -  <XP Pere»

Worsow, Ind. Huron. S.D.
Burroughs, Col. William D., Mr Porco, pullir, Cod.

Wovhlnaton, O.C., Aurora, Collf. jacksonvIHerpla
Butlor, Lt. Cmdr. PWHlp tt- Navy, PuHon, CRt- Rkhdrd J -  Mr P o ^ ,

^*AiV pmv.  2!!!ì . «®F*“ 22 ^*"* J '  I!” : Knuteo» LL ' Ondr,,  R“***r’ Cto. Wlllom W„ Air Forco, fgnilly in Moto, Arti., tn t *f ■ seven Piinna» NMnt 
Son Ropho«!. Cdlf. powo fo folk lo U.S. onhwar >oup ■Byrne, Col. RonoM E *- *‘-  -------  . -  . - —  -•
Kokomo, Ind- listed m1«U.

Bvm» I 
Worrenten,

Pod, N.V.

hi
Sgt. ttenloy X , Army, 

ivleua Hats.
Nicket» v,. V,— .. f— M 

llsied erevlously eo Temm.

■ -  Kem» Sd- «oM Jd- Army, nd nomed
Army, iwf m grevWes iWts.

_ ^  ___ _ Kerr, Cod- NHehed S- AP Pore
. fronlw, _,?*f-_Fre# A. W - Nmjj, p«rt AngohN, Woth., and SeguM, Waoh.
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s s s t s l S  s ì . " "
“  ,Ä>- “ ■ ™ ~  -
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POW Od. 32, aepiemiwr iws. ^  ’’TÌÌÌÌL r — o- _______ p um » -
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CWO
■ Novscombo, COd. WWMe* B., t o  Ì5SSr**‘p8w.
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- _ 0 »C
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Hddd» ohw. cw>to*< prigasi i3r¡ 

m ISSF!SlUntfwOT fiww
pndr.

I, Md„ P

KobosMgaar» Spec S Tom Y -

Wllllom O - Air Forco, 
. shot down May 21, 1*72.

"•* *S«añópr,'c5il. WNMm A - AP --------- . . .
' " « Ä f H - r s s r  T d -  t o  porto
t h ^ ^ í ñ S L i ^ g r e v t ^ l ^  ^  ..Cd.^Wi^  r , m  I W

«dd R - t o  Porto T mC .  Î L Â T h !

4 RPhdd^- f tT ' SS55: J Ä  ì a » ~ -
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’h o w .  tNrtnjto^CnvP, R ta b ^  • -  Moyy.

B - AP Porto .  i S t , ' ■ 8 d ! ^ ' « ^ t o > ^ . ^  ^
t o  f P 7 i S : s d .

W -

Cd.

Kromor,
IO, Oktp.Tuloo,
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Miami Donylllo, Vo.

Cod- GoWnd D., Air Pore*. 

1st Lt. AWn J., Morin*, hd 
MMndioslor.

Cmdr. Pod E., Novy, Oddi,
Mt. CWmont»

O'Ndl, Lt. CR

Calloghon, Cod. Potar A - Air Force. Miami 
Now York City, captured Jun« 21. ItTZ caWntt, Lt 

Comoroto, Cod- Fetor P., Air Force, Richmond, Vi. 
not nom^ 'n._Pr*v^^ lists. GoWfL Lt. RoWh W - Air Porto
. fry"P2*'L <•*"*• ft.. Air Porco, chwtor, Po„ down^ ever North VWt-AiWUgfBir OHIO. tonn Ftatepuorv 1072. infi ivwft̂ w i*i iwv
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0  _ ^
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•xa
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MUch-
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DeW H., Nmry,
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AP
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... Pa7 ...
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StiidWn, CmsP. Richard A., 
PgW Alto. CdH.

Stufi. Cod. Ltrey W - Air 
Kan., ráwrtod POW

Vt- |*m Íd7'CRNerm w . ^ ^ ¡ w t o  
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Cd.
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cepting was Poj 
Inmans south ol 
Hrs. Mary Rale 
creftted 78 oil pa 
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Four P 
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is for retired pen
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Tfbb, S. Sgt. Robert B., Army, nd not’ «  
oapturod norM  In prevlout public IIM» yyi|¡)am

MO|a F^""*** ' ^imwTi,

L -  t o  Perce, 

Richard P;, Army, “ 

d ., Army,^  Toneemeo, U . Klch«f« 0^ Htvy, hnmrtfiuiii «rmr*
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SCENE PAINTEl>--Uoy<l Coxton ( r i^ ) , a distribution c ie r^ ^ ^  says 
painting, donated this frontier scene to the Post Office. Ac- 
Hardesty, A horseman carrying U.S. mall Is being pursued by 

^  painting. In return for a leather cover for a Bible,
I I ^ t J H ^ A i i i . i L ? n l ® »«0- Since then. Claxton has 
STTiif uta tadudlng miniatures. He has exhibited with the Big Spring Art Asso-
dation. His lobhy does not coa  ̂much, he said, because he nuUcM his own frames.

Four Places To  Serve 
As RSVP Stations
> Four places so far haveieniov doing volunteer service 
shown a desire to serve as contact the RSVP offlct (267 
stations for the newly organlzedltMi), said Nancy Easley, 
RSVP (Retired Senior Volun-'director.

Regardless of what station

Th r e e Howard County 
(»ojects are included In the 
«»tract for 170.4 miles of h i^- 
ways in the Abilene district.

J. R. Strain and Sons, Inc. 
of Tye was awarded the con
tract on a low bid of ^,S!S7. 
The work will require 150 
working days and win be under 
the supervision of J.' C. (Jake) 
Roberts, district «igineer.

The contracts for seal coat
ing roads In Howard County 
include 10.287 miles on IS-20 
from the Martin C o u n t y  
line to two miles west of Big 
Spring; 2.849 miles on FM 461 
from the Glasscock County line 
to FM 818; and 4.1S5 milee <« 
FM 2509 from FM 87 (State 171) 
to IS 20, known as the Hartwells 
roadv'̂

Mitchell County projects in
clude 5.187 mil«! on FM 1808 

Rio T«i. 78 for a distance of
‘L 1!25.2  miles; 1.234 miles on FM w. k  Goliad — Volunteers needed iqd« tmm

with duties, which ata flolble 
The stations so far )a^«>^ing 

a desire to have these retired 
senior volunteers are (together 
with some of the service op
portunities) :

Strain Plans 
Paving Work 
in County

teers Program).
Other stations win be wel

comed, but the Immediate need 
is for.retired persons who would

might be preferred, the senior 
volunteer will have a short 
program to become familiar

LEARN ~
Heetirt ,̂ Air Conditioning, 

and Rofrigoration
• Six Wooka Courso . w •
• SO Hours Instruction
• Moots Mon„ Wod,, Fri.
•  instructor: Waltor Aloxtndor
• Foo $50 —  Limit IS
• StJ$ts Monday, Fob. 12
• Cortifieoto On Complotion

Howard Couaty College
267-6311, lx . S6

five days a week from 9 a.m.-ll 
a.m. and 1:90, p.m.-4 p.m.; 
services Include reading to 
oatients, writing letters, direct 
ing sing-alongs, taking residents 
on iricolcs to BirdvtaU 'Park; 
aide work at nursing stations, 
etc.'

A VA Hospital.
Ifarcy 9 a.m. to iz noon 
and 1 p.m.-4 p.m.; aervices 
include hospital library, ad- 
nrJsslon' and cantem a ^ c e s , 
nursing service aMistaata. take 
pattMts dowoUnaa, nslting 
patleats, aasl sting patients with 
crafts, assist with leadings, 
etc.; meals for those working 
through nooQ hour.

Big Spring" (Texas) Herold, Sunday, C l  973

Peace Officer Assaulted; 
Three Men Are Arrested

rUKBKAT.Af 
UKRAI.» CIj I AM

COLORADO c n y  — Throe physician said his condition was 
man were arreeted here Friday fair.

Howard County lArary — 
Fourth and Scurry — Services 
include all aspects of library 
work; lunch free for those 
working through the noon hour, 
or area .provided for 
hinchas.

Salvation Amy — Fourth aad 
Aylford — Savlcea indnde 
mostly secretarial leristance

1983 from Loop 377 in Colorado 
City south to State 163; 19.62 
miles on FM 1229 from State 
163 to State 350; 7.917 miles on 
FM 1962 from State 208 to FM 
644; and 6.060 miles on FM 2826 
from IS 20 to State 163.

Borden County projects In- 
and elude 14.M1 miles on _FM 6 « | 

from thè Gèna C ^ ty  line' & 
US 180 in Gail; 19.365 milta on 
FN 069 from US 186 in Gail 
to the Howard County Line; 3.828 
miles on FM 1054 from 3.8 miles 
north or US 180 to US 180; J.7S7 
miles on FM 1584 firom f&o 
Dawson County Une to the 
Howard County Line 11.29 nritos 
on FM 1611 from US 180 to 
Scurry County line. ‘‘i

Scurry County projects tn- 
^chide 1.107 mQes on FM 

^Trom  Hermldgh to Mitchell 
County line 4.865 nules e» H i 
844 from US 180 to HonnMih; 
17.102 miles on FM 1281 from 
Gann County Use to US 180.

for allegadly trylng to free e 
traffic code violator and fOr an 
aaaault upon a Colorado d ty  
police officer.

City Patrotmim Pete Upshaw, 
48, was In Root Memorial 
Hospital here Friday, with 
lacerations about the head and 
double .fracture of the Jaw. His

Land Reclamation 
Is Being Studied
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

The state has undertaken a 
$500,OOO study of surface 
mining, aided by Appalachian 

kmal Conmdssion funds. • 
le hope is to desIp a meth

od of strip mining that will ex‘ 
tract more coal while at the 
same time improving land 
reclamation — a smne point 
among c(»servatlonists.

James Lee Green, .19, was 
c h a r g e d  with aggravated 
aeaantt and bond was set at 
|O00. William Tyrone, 18, was 
c h a r g e d  with aggravated 
assault and bond set at $2,000. 
Charies Edward Green, about 
20, was charged with assault 
with Intent to  murder and bond 
set at.^,000.

All three remained in Mitchell 
County Jail late Friday.

Dan Bradshaw, Upshaw’s 
patrol partner, said their police 
unit received comidaints of a 
car being driven with a loud 
muffler in the College Street 
ana in east Colorado Cita. He 
said they pursued a car driven 

a man off College Street and 
then stopped in front of a 
resldenoe on Front Street.

BradshaWi laid be and Up
shaw wê y{: prevented from 
arresting QtO man by a group 
of Blacks in front of the 
residence. He said while he was 
trying to pursue the driver of

the car on foot, be saw Upshaw 
being kicked by membm of the 
crowd.

Bradshaw reported that he 
then radioed for help. Later, 
Assistant Chief Jim Latham 
arrived, followed by Mitchell 
County Deputy Sheriff Perry 
Ruddick.

The crowd then '  dispersed, 
a c c o r d i n g  to Bradshaw. 
Bradshaw ^aim Ruddick then 
entered the re^ence and! 
arrested James Lee Green.

Five other persons were later 
taken into custody but three 
were released.

On Good Termt
TOKYO (AP) -  North Korea 

and Togo have established dip
lomatic relations at the ambas
sadorial level, the c^d a l Ko
rean Central News Agency an
nounced today.

iPw Piuit. 
Y O U  C A N . O R O W  
t h « t *  Slant tSm atoM  
m yo u r ow n garàmì or 
y a r d . O n ly  a sm all 
apoca naadad. Sturdy 
p la n ts  prnrrs wall In 
any toll. A ll ovar U .S .A

acro ss. F m r saads, 
i low >cWi

K H J O Y  tlw lr dallclous 
f la v o r .  T h ic K  mas tad, 

»matoas slica aas- 
arrHlc for salad«. 

, axcallant koapars. 
o n d a rf u l fo r  ca n - 

ntaf. Ju icy , too. 
OMDMB 
rtm d y  t  tanèmti
fV tíT t lá rd a n a rs  
SUM O  w lM » unusual 
s a a d a  a n d ,f iu rs a ry  
Slock. ' rtniw

Spacial eo day 
iMiloidaroffar. Postpaid

fifp filJ W
satisfaction aualshtaad

Tenessee Niriery k  Seed Ce. 
Box 419 DepL 872 

Clevetaad, Teueeeee 37311

VOURMONIY
N0WURMS5%

EVfRYUnr a FIRST FIDHt At
T his is an  effective ra te  o f 5.13%  —  the h ighest ra te  
paid  by  any insured  savings association.
6*/s per y ear —  2 year sav ings certificates o f lOfiOO  o r m ore 
5*/i !/a p e r year —  1 year sav ings certificates o f 5;000 o r m ore ' 
5 */4*/* p e r y e a r—> 6 m onth  sav ings certificates o f 1,000 o r m ore

Filst Federal Savings
600 Main, Big Spring

Big Mac
• —  . -».r ^  ♦-*- •‘ ♦J

at?
sets on

Sale 3^
Reg.. 4.16. Men’s twill work 
shirt of Penn-Prsstt polyester/ 
cotton oihlde cloth. Features 
soil release to fight d irt Laun
ders beautifully, never loses its 
shape. 14-1714.
r ,  .  .

'■► B-t- ..N

Sale 4“
Reg. S.19. Bien’a Penn-Prest^^ 
work pants of polyester/cotton 
oxhide cloth. Featuring soil re
lease and cuffless hemmed bot
toms. Mlz’n match colors, sizes 
29^2.  . .  -■

Sale pricea eWeetIv 
throu^ Saturday.

1 5% off all work shoes.
S a ie i4
llig.1SJ9. Men’s oxfords of smooth 
elk finish cowhide with cushioned 
Insole and leeth^ lined quarter.

S a le  1 4 ^
Reg. 1BJB. Men’s work boot with fun 
grain leather upper and flexible cushion 
Also fseturea oil resistant rubber sole 
and steel thank.

Sato prtoss slfseB n I r a  M nidaf. Boy new, pay Use your JCPsmwy charge^

W b know what you’re looking for,
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SOME PEOPLE TA K E  GREAT PRIDE IN ANCESTORS

How Far Back Gan You Trace
By JOHN EDWASDS 

For Mveral Big Spring 
families, the history of America 
means more because tiiey can 
trace their family back tbrough 
its history. T l ^  are their 
Tories.

Living' in the past of ,Bill 
Steagaid, MS E. l«th St., are 
five direct-line ancestors**who 
f o u g h t  in the American 
Bevtdutionary War, two in the 
War of U12 and a Union colonel 

« in the Civil War.
After about five years and 500 

letters in addition to other 
research, the electrician em
ployed by Cosden, knows e i^  
graerations ago the first oi nis 
father’s. dire(^ - line came to 
Anoerlca from Holland in 1712. 
John Steagall came as part of 
the Palatme Immigration and 
evidently was a metal worker.

His son, also John Steagaid, 
fought with the Lunnmibarg 
Coun^ Company Virginia Line 
in the Revolutionary war. He 
participated in the Battle of 
Guilfcm. Courthouse in North 
Carolina'and the Battle of Kings 
Mountain.

UNDER PEARSON 
Absolum A. Steagaid manied 

the fwmer Catherine A. Crate 
who w a s t h e  great-grand
daughter of another Revolu
tionary War veteran. Private 
John Crate served under Gen. 
P e a r s o n ’ s Brii^de froA 
Massachusetts.

Crate fought at Princeton, 
N.Y., and at Trenton, N.Y., 
which means be crossed the 
Delaware R i v e r  with Gen. 
George Washington.'

P l e a s a n t  Haley, another 
ancestor to the patenial line, 
served with insurgents in the 
American Revolutionary War 

One John Steagaid served as 
a private in the North Carolina 
Militia during the War of 1812.

Before the Civil War, John 
J- Steiupdd owned 42 slaves and 
71,000 acres of Tennessee |lva> 
bottom, fhrm land. But he choae 
the tUoa. Col. Steagaid led the 
2nd Tennessee Mounted In
fantry, Union.

CoL Steagaid was the only son 
la ^  fsmfly to fight fOr the 
UnloB. The rift was so'deep Ba 
changed' the spelling.;^ , |l l  
name from the original Ste. 
to SteagakL Ftmn 1814-74,

three
Trnnmnrr codntlee at the state 
leglalMare.

All of both Steagaid and 
Carroll families lived in middle 
T e n n e s s e e .  In 1810, the 
Steagalds floated down the river 
from the North Carolina and 
Virginia area to middle Ten
nessee. In 1821, the Carrolls 
crossed through the Cumberland 
Gap en route to their new home 
in the Hickman Lewis County 
area.

The Carroll'line dates back 
to Colonial Virginia in the early 
1800s.

John Carroll of Mecklenburg 
County, Virginia was a captain 
in the Virginia Line during the 
Revolutionary War. His four 
years and nine mouths of 
service included participation in 
the Battle of Guilford Cour- 
house.

John Hale, another ancestor 
on Bill’s mother’s side, was a 
soUUo: in the Revoluttonaiy 
War, also.

Sterling Carroll was undw 
Gen. William Carroll, an uncle 
and commander of the Tennes
see Brigade, during the War of 
1812. He saw action during the 
Battle of New Orleans among 
other plaees. The uncle later 
became governor of Tennessee.

KEPT PRISONER*
After four' years with the 48th 

Tennessee Infantry of the 
Confederacy, John Sterling Car- 
r o l f  *was' captured in 
Chattanooga and k ^  prisoner 
In Rock ̂ Island, HI., the last 
year.

The present day Steagaid said 
he does' not Investigate any 
except direct line unless be 
notices something particularly 
interesting. • " *

F o r  . example, moving 
laterally, he found .an ancestor 
who helped relieve remnants of 
Custer’s cpmiqaiid at Little Big 
Horn. ' . *

A daughter, now Mrs. Janice

people let their family., history 
just go,” Steagaid said.

YANKEE DOODLE,-BANG 
A Blade man was sitting on 

his g a t e  a n d  insolently 
w h i s t l i n g  “Yankee Doodle 
Dandy” right after tiie Civil:
War near Paris, Texas. So Jack]
Helm, listed as a deserter from 
the 9th Texas Calvary, diot 
him.

Although Mrs. Dale Smith 
said Helm, one of her ancestors, 
apparently came from a well- 
respected family, he had to 
leave town.

In South Texas, Helm gained 
employment with Able Head 
(Shanghai) Plane. Then, be 
served as one of four captains 
te the Texas state police. But 
two of his subordinates killed 
a couple of men and he loat 
that Job.

He served as one of tear 
captains te the Texas State 
Police. At the same time, be 
was sheriff of DeWitt County. I 

As a law enforcement officer,]
“he did •  lot'bf hantettg,” Mrs.
Smith said. In ad^oion, he 
fanned and patented two In
ventions. One was a  cultivator,*

On May 17, 187S, the U-yauv 
-Jold sheriff wan.wockteg <m4ht| 

second invention --  a cotton 
worm destroyer « - t e a  blaeek 
smith shop In the now <.|Ji 
town of AlixKiaarm ToteA 
: The Taylor-Sutton-Itelld IQtehwxilK^ 

end John
hm Ta^or 
Helm. Tbe two

terdam, Germaay, was one of 
the first colonists to locate on 
the James River.

“The Best <it the West” an
nual tells bow te August 1870 
a traveling show 8toi;)ped te 
DeWitt County. Bill end Henry 
Kelly objected to part of the 
show ttiey felt was indecent and 
shot out the lights.

So Captain Jack Helm and a 
com p a n y of state police 
arrested tte  two men a couple 
of days later. Houy’s wife and 
modier,,wbo were following te 
a bug^, drove up as two 
members of the state police 
shot the two prisionars. An 
indictment against the two state 
officials was dismissed later.

Under Gov. E. J. Davis, the 
military faired Helm to head 50 

fif^tes charged with 
itKtteg out Gonzales asid 

DeWitt County. At tbe same 
time, Helm served as sheriff 
of DeWitt County. ,

Overriding the governor’s 
veto, both houses of the Texas 

iture abolished the state 
police on April 22, 1871

Washing Helms fought 
te the War of ir 

Mrs. Smith said she bas been 
fesearchteg ber past only sinoe 
August, 1871 and baa nude 
several lucky discoveries. 

Wocking with a camera, tape 
and Jeans to protect 

kandf from cemetery burrs.

feel like be knows you’re tioinff 
this,” she said.
COLONIAL SHELTER GIVEN 

“I don’t have .any

Her grandfather oooe^had To 
throw an his freA meat away
to appease panthers on his loug 

thieves or sheriffs eltbw,” Mrs. ^

pursuers
she visits persons, places and

Steafflld Grant, *̂ of Daytona 
Beaoi, Fla., is a member of 
the DauihterSfOf The American 
R e p u b l i c ,  Nathaniel Davis 
Chapter, Odessa, and United 
Daughters of tbe Confederacy, 
Gen. Ector Cbapter, Odessa. 
Bin Steagaid, himself, owns 
membeisteip te the Sops of tba 
American Republic, Permian 
Baste Society, Midland, and 
Sons of Confederate En
campment, Jackson, Miss.

“I think it’s tragic so many

stopped at ^  black smith diop 
and w sn  taMng to some local 
men when Helm emerged with 
te knife te his band,'acooidteg 
to the annual.

Hardin peppered Helm’s dieet 
with budahoL Hefan 
a n d '  slashed 
someone yeBed and • Taylor 
turned, sbootteg Helm through 
the bead.

Mrs. Smith has tiecked the 
Hdm line bade to FraMdta 
County, Va. where Jdm  Jacob 
Helm Sr. w u Ihfiag'te 1754. 
Helm, who came from Hot-

county clerk’s office.
You’ve got probateUties, 

peaefblltties s ^  liee,” she says 
of the problems 

But she likes tbe feeling 
driving into her past gives her.

_____ _ , When she discovered Shertlf where experience cosata for
B j u n ^  o p p i^ .g  she had the not 

oncomfortaWe feeling that be 
ities stamfing befalad ho*. “You

John Damron said. “They were 
Just plate ole people.

Until recently, all were farm
ers. A family in one line came 
over fnmi the province id 
Mannheim, Gormany and found 
a home te Frederick, County, 
Md. te the 1740s 

The brother of one of Jrim 
Damron’s ancestors gave Shr 
William Beitriey, governor of 
colonial Virgiiiia, sanctuary 
during Bacon’s Rebrilion. That 
was around 1876.

One relative had Indians 
named as slaves te his will 
when he died te the late 1600a.

One distant grandfather and 
two brothers, as teoiagers rode 
a flatbed barge from Penn
sylvania to south of Natdiez, 
Miss. Hoe, they settled with 
land grants of 500 acres each.

DIED IN CAMP 
A begtenor te genealogy, Ifisa 

Bernice Caon has teamed her 
great grandfather, Jeremiah W. 
Cason of Alabama, was cap
tured te August and died te t e  

camp at Bowling Green, 
Jan. 29, 1882 of {«eumanla.

home from town. When that 
failed and aU t e  meat was 
gone, he rattled t e  wagon’s 
counecttmi p) the horse to scare 
them away. “That’s how wild 
it was,” aha said.

Mrs. Cm Q. Barnett has traced 
her family lines directly back 
to an ancestor bora te 1455 te 
England. Her sisUa: te a

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

meiPber of t e  Cokmisd Dames 
of the 17th Cttitury.

Two other direct line an- 
cestón signed t e  deed for 
about 18 square mllea obtained 
at Falrflrid Connecticut from 
Saaqua Indtena te 1861. The 
price: IS coats, two yards 
apiece, and Wampum.

One of teoe moi, Nathan 
Gold, {maided ovw witchcraft 
trials as chief Justice of the 
supreme court in 1712. He was 
one of 18 signing t e  petttkm

ter a dufrter ter t e  criony. 
Qold also served as town clert 
and deputy governor ef Con
necticut.

At M,Sameul Wire of Milford, 
New Haven was the young^ 
te the r^jiment of Col. 
Talmage. So thoy would not 
dtediarge him because of ago 
and hel^t, be stood on te o e  
when the troops were reviewed.

An apirentlce, he had entered 
as a substitute ter John Downs, 
who was “draughted."

Your Hostess: <
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Establtehaed'Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field

reanlts and sattefactioa. 
1287 Lloyd 2IM0ÍK

Tim* to  Answor Thoeo 
"WRITE SOON" Lotterà

Completo Stock of
Boxed Stationory for 

Mon and Women, Notepads, 
Notes and Envelopes

V2 PRICE

41f MAIN

Mast 1-Track aad CaMctte

f tp «
$5 .95

THE RECORD SHOP

y  M

PpyBLE KNIT

. SUITS
If you need to up date your 
wardrobe.-Now is the time to 
do It. Pricae are s im II,

* ■ t
aoloctions ore good. Choose 
your favorite color in the 
patfom and model you like. 
Layaway? Cartainlyi

REGULAB ^

85.11 VALUES
LENGTH INCLUDED

23" diagonal Color Television
YOUR CHOICE

A  A  Save
W  W  * 4  5

HERE ARE THE SIZES:

SIZB i M ir  m i 1» WI4I 1« m  m  lo  m

Sltart 1111111 1 1 m i l l
n«fl. M l  111 11 I I  1 M i l l  1 11

Lant 1 1 111 n i l K i i n i i i

: OiBSS VALUES IN SUITS, ALSO GREAT SAVINGS ON SPORT COATS, SLACKS,
SHIRTS AND TIES

i

B l n v o  ( ^ a s s o i v the men's 
store

BMRAMERICMa

I
V
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Steer Coach Is Busy Man,— In More One
By JACK COWAN

Bob Burris is 
what you’d call the

not ezacBy
, — —  __ typicu

“coach In a hurry.” But t to , 
he’s not really just standing 
around, either.

The new head Steer arrived 
In Big Spring Thursday night, 
and aside from the &at 
he hasn’t  purchased a complete 
gold and black wardrobe, you’d 
never know be had less poop 
on his team than any seventn 
grader in San Angelo.

Right now heTi got house- 
huntug and grade schools on 
his mind more than q;dlt for
mations or defoisive tackles, 
and he’s having enough trouble 
tast fbdlng the him school. 
Still, he’s starting to build his

own momentum.
And don’t get concerned if he 

can’t tell you next wedr what 
type offense and defense his 

wiU^^m next year. He

‘I don’t want to come ki here 
and Jttt have the kids throw 
a w a y  everything they’ve 
airea^ learned,” the former 
(Bclahoma footbaD star said. *1 
have some things that I’d like 
for us to do and we’ll try to 
incorporate these thlnp with 
what the boys thready know.. 
It’s a  lot easier for us as 
coa'*hes to change than It is 
for 60 or 70 kids.”

Burris, who led Midland Lee 
out of the football wUdemess 
five years ago, said he’s glad 
to be returning to footibaU after

a year’s layoff, and this is really 
the logical place to be.

”Tbere’s o6 doubt that the 
best football programs in the 
United States are right here in 
West Tteas, and this is by far 
the best district in the state,” 
the 38-^ar-old Burris said 
without nlnchlng.

And he's- ^m ably as much 
an expert on this as anyone. 
After seven years of coacnlngj 
one as an assistant at North
eastern State in Tahlequah, 
Okie. , five at Pauls Valley and 
one at Hobbs, N.M., Burris 
became a Texan the hard way.

ositioiHe accq>ted the head position 
at Midland Lee, whore winning 
football games wasn’t  exacdy 
an everyday occurrence and the 
acbedule read like an NFL slate.

”I sort of had my eyes closed 
wben I went to Lee,” he ad- 
ndtted. “We went 1-6 that year 
and I thoufd>t it might be time 
to bead back to Hobbs, but we 
turned it around the next couple 
of years.” “

After that ̂  not-so-outstanding 
1966 season, whldi included nine 
straight losses, Burris’ Rebels 
posted back-to-back 74 years, 
nnishlng in a tie for second and 
in third place In 1667-68. Thmi 
it was back to Oklahoma — this 
t i m e  as an assistant at 
Oklahoma State UnlWslty Jn 
StUlwater. **

But even as a c o ll^  coach 
In Oklahoma he couldn’t keep 
away. He had West Texas and 
Dlst 6-AAAA as his scouting 
area.

And pow he’s got a task 
ahead of him anaim. He will 
be expected fay tne multitudei 
to take a team that haa won 
eight games In three years and 
tom It into a contender In the 
roudiest league around.

feel lito we’ll be able to 
compete,” he said. ‘“I don’t 
know bow many games well 
win OT lose, bin I don’t think 
that’s something that you ran 
see in the record. The boys will 
know when they walk off the 
fMd whether or not they’ve 
confuted.

“Right now we’re just lo(ddng 
^for prospects. I understand 
*Wb’ve pR ’ A pretty good 

throwing cniarterbadc, but we 
won’t really know what we
have unisr see them

work out.” Spring training will '  
probably begin either May 9 or 
7. be laid, with the Spring 
Game to conclude drills May 25.

Burris said he preferred a 
Vmultiple-type o f f i n s e  with 

“quite a bit of throwing.” 
Defensively, the coach likes a . 
5-2 arrangement. “I like a 
fordng-type defense. I don’t 
believe in sitting and waiting 
for the offense to dictate what 
will happen.”

Burris has , another thing 
working in his favor. He has 
the excitement of a new .coach 
returning to his favorite ‘ game 
after watching from the stands 
a whole season.

“I think some peofde must 
have the wrong idea about

college coaching,” he sold. “1 
spent less time with my family 
my last season at OSU. than 
anywhere I’ve ever cotidsad. 1 
enjoyed the reciuttlng» but not 

nothe hours.”
And ’ When a business 0|v 

portunlty. in heme building and 
land development came up last 
year, Biirris grabbed at tt. Just 
like he gralmed at a  chance 
to get back Into coaching after 
he discovered he “miasea i t ”

“I missed working with yotmg 
men, but I didn’t wint to get 
bade into the recruithig wart.” 

Maybe It’s the chaHengs, 
maybe it’s the competitloii, or 
maybe It’s even the dlmate. 
But whatever the reason, Burris 
and Big SiHing have entered 

other’s pictneach pictnre.

JORDAN 
b a r r ^ '

' WIS

taoebeon meeting (
InfoniilM Ma *^ragMeflM” 6aam af MR that they (aeeardlng to iM ̂  
anpposed to lose — not wtai —' 10 gsmea.

Mirage, Matra 
Lead Daytana

DAYTONA BEACH. FU. (AP) -  A Gulf 
Mirage and a lone Matra carrytag the colors of 
France winged far ahead of the field Saturday 
durii^ the early hours of the Daytooa 24 Hour 
sports car race.

The Mirage, a hybrid p ro to ^  pot together 
by championmip builder John wyer of England, 
was being d rt\^  by Mike Hailwood of Britain 
and John Watson of Ireland.

Just 20 seconds behind and running easily was 
the Matra, a machine timilar to the one that 
triumphed in the 24 Hows of LeMaos. Its was being 
manned by Grand Prix stars Francois Oevert, 
Henri Pescarolo and Jean-Plerre Bdtoiae.

During the flcM two hours, the two lead cars 
had completed 63 laps around the t.61-mfle 
Daytona International Speedway coune that in
cludes the four Sl-degree banks of tha speedway 
proper and a aeries of carves and short straights 
m tneli

Aggies Throttle 
Texos Chfisrian
COLLEGE STATION, Tte. 

(AP) — Guard Mafib Brews, a 
doubtful starter .hi pn-game 
talk becauaa of a la M ^  aakle 
acored a season’s  high of 24 
points In leading Tskss AUI to 
a 6^7S SWe basketball victary 
over TCU Saturday night 

Brown hart hJs ankm in the 
Texaa Tech game here Tuesday 
but showed no visible effects as 
he hit ten fMd goals and four 
free throws a t the Aggies 
evened their SWC record at 14 
and TCU went down to Its sixth 
straight conference loss.
ESKB

C O L U E C f^  
CAGE SCORES

SoafttMTii a, T«Mi TtB̂ ftor M, Tiaoa T«d) W 
T m w  a i m  Â T * M t  ChrMIOR T» 
Artamot n . ile* W WwAw F.

! Infield.
I ll milesThe average speed was ja it o 

per hour. In thml was Wyer*s other Mtange, wMdi 
Britain’s DerA Bdl hid qualified for the pole 
position at a near record 121.916 m.p̂ h. BeB, whose 
c o ^ e r  is New Zealander Howdea Ganl^, was 
rnmring three laps back of tbe leader. His car 
had been forced Into an early pR atop to correct 
a minor malfunction.

Hailwood had put his mirage late tbe lead 
a lap after the 2 p.m. start, putting the Matra 
Into the position ct having to play cato-up.

A sWf breeze, gusting on the nearby Atlantic 
Ocean at about 12 m .^., greeted tbe drivers 
as they roared off on their twice-around-the-clock 
journey at 3 p.m.

The survivors of North America’s long^ and 
most pretigious sports car race wiQ be flagged 
to a halt at I p.m. Sunday.

b- '

Tno* A ll M, . 
SavftiWMt To tm M  N o « •m  n

lot NofMo wmt n

Tinnooow a. Auburn 74 
St.. Mory'i S , V. E«*or 
Fonn M irown 40

TOLSON SPARKS V IC TO R Y
I. b

Arkansas Pounds Rice
minutes remalnliig hi the half. Dong< 
CampbeB’s basket at the '

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) -  
Dean Tolson grabbed 14 rebounds and 
scored IS p(%its to the second half 
as Arkansas pulled away from Rice 
to score a 90-W Southwest Conference 
victory over the Owls here Saturday.

The 9-foot4 Tolson fintohed .the 
game with 21 rebounds, one u o it 
of his school record, and 23 points.

The victmy hiked Aiknnsas’ con
ference record to 4-2 while the Owls 
dropped to 2-4 in SWC play.

Aixansas led by six points to the 
early going and then Rice forged 
ahead before .Rogw Spears’ three- 
j ^ t  play^ut the Raaoibacks ahead

buzaer gave, 
Arkaoaaa a 3845 halfUiiie.advantage.

Rice stayed wtthto five pointa Witil 
Toiaon and Campbell atoned from tbe 
field to give Anomiaa a 48-39 lead. 
Two bamets by Mfertln Teny put 
Aikansas on top 5443 and tbe Owls 
never got cloaer than nine pointa the 
rw t of tile way.

RIoe’B Perry'Gaodet led an aemeni 
with 24 pdota. Azkaosaa’ Martin 
Tarty, who waa averagtag 21 points 

t a game, scored 16 points, s game, 
acored II points and Dennis White 
oeM nM  ma Hat birthday by adding 
ItpMMR ,• x:

tardy Namath 
Angers
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SAN JUAN, '  Puerto Rico 
(AP) — Willie Mays got mad at 
Joe Namath Friday and started 
to walk out of tne American 
Airlines G(df Classic but agreed 
to ftay to when he waa as
s ig n  another partner.

Tile swinging quarterback of 
the New Yoik Jeta kept Willie 
waiting at tbe first tee for ^  
minutes, and steam started 
coming out of the ears of the 
New York Mots’ aB-tlme Afi- 
Star slugger.

*T douT give a dan» who It 
Isr-I warmed up and was ready 
to pUy,” Mays filmed. “My 

ought to be. (oady.

Mays and Namath were 
paired to the annual tourna
ment to which major league 
baseball stars team with play- 
en  of tbe National Football 
League in a M-hoIe, best-ball 
competition for 190,600 to prtoe 
moM , 110,000 to the winners.

SNadwsy Joe apMogized that 
starting times hiM| not been

slipped under his door, as 
promised and that he dlibi’t 

r get a wake-iq> calL Three other 
players also said they didn’t 
get wake-up calls.

Mays w u assigned Donny 
Anderson, running back of the 
St Louis Cardinals. Namath 
went out with Steve Blass, 
Idtcber for the Pittsborgh Pi
rates.

On Thursday, Namath kept 
~ m Meyers,

I mastrated; 
Joseph. Schrbeder, dotbing 
manufacturer, and eohnnnist 
Buddy.Martin of tbe Gannett

tot^^Sem s ta to ? preliminary.
|)To-ant

The tourney continues today 
with Del Unser and Leroy Kelly 
to the lead. Unser, an outfielder . 
with tbe'Philadelphto Phillies, 
and Rdly, a running back with . 
the Cleveland Browns, teamed 
for a best-ban score of 57 on 
the 6,766-yard Conquistador golf 
club Friday.

Tour Youngster Maintains 
Four-Stroke Bulge In Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP) -  Youth

ful .Tom Watsmi birdied three 
holes to a row down the stretch 
Saturdky for a four-abder-par 
68 and maintained a fouMtroke 
lead throutò three rounds of 
tbe 1200,659 Hawsliaa Opra 
Golf Tournamrat.

•The 23-yeajM)4d Watoon, udio 
missed a fIrè4iot putt on ti» 
16th bole for a fourth con
secutive btrdle, had a 54-hole 
total of 201, a whipping 15nn- ‘ 
der • pm 00 t  h e 745(- ynd 
Waialaa Country Qab eourae.

That, put him four strahM to 
firoQt of non-wtontog tour veter
an John Sehlee, who finlAed n 
«7-206. ‘
!' Ocvffle Moody, n ead loser 
in a playoff a wisek ago to the 
Kng Crosby tourna-nirat, was 
alone to third after a 68 for 206,

Lee Wins Midland 
Golf; Steers 10th

ttm  tt, SM » 41

Jacfcswivnit W. Rnoou Itlahd 
l l i urtuw H, Ondniwfl If  
Kent Statu 71 WMtam Michigan U 
Coorgla tl, norlda 74 
Contral Mtahloni 101. I 
»yraeuw f1, M o M  t4 
MMilgan giala 04. I « m  40 
Cotofogo i& Iowa sialo 41 
Loultvtlle W. St. Louis 40 
TinnoMSi Tsoh 7S, East Ttnntttw Stoto

tS ’ •
FlorMo Stott t t .  S4*On IM« 41
Morguotto TO. Os Foul B
Duks m  Morylong H
Eo<4 T okos EopHot 7S. Eaptlst Chrlstlonm
Indiana IS. Noi1tw«|toni 44 
Ohio UmvsrtnT 41. toM o 41 
N, Carolina St. tt, VlrgMIo fO 
Ws.Orosn Soy lA  iNhMls<hlem W 
Air Ferco 71, C e r ^  Chrlstl 9  
WltcanaM 14, Ohto St. 7S 
Arir. St. 01, w ip in g  41 
StoiiOird 7 i CoENtnilo 44 
Long SscKti s4. 148, L.A. St. 41
---------------------  -  ̂ i im  74

Edrsords 14

MIDLAND -  Big Spriw golf 
teams pieced to the middle and 

.at.|l»4AJl.nnd o L te  Mjtflaad 
Invttatiooal High OMf
Tounuuneot, played ovm two 
courses here Frldsy and 
Saturday.

Jimmy Stewart fired a 73-80- 
156 to pace the Steers’ No. 1 
team to e 10th piece finiA end 
a 637 score, M riiota tNhind 
victorious Midinnd Lee. Midland 
High was second to tbe affair 
with a 600, Odessa Permian had 
a 601 for third, AbOene Cooper 
w u next at 002 and San Ang^o 
Central clalme(f flfUi with a 109.

San Angelo also had the 
medalist to David Breen, who 
had a seven under par 65 at 
Hogan Park Saturday to give 
him a tw o^y score of 142. 
Lee’s Steve WUtosIde was 
runner-up, oue shot back.

Rounding out tbe top ten 
teams were Snyder at 621, 
Midland No. 2 125, Andrews «1. . 
Monahans 636 and Big Spring. 
The Steers’ No. 2 unK finished 
20th and last with a 716 total.
'Branett Robb w u right 

briiind Stewart In the Steers’ 
total, u  be carded a 74-88-150. 
’Terry Pate had an S4-7I—lit, 
Randy Grimes shot 78-85—163

Baylor Upsets 
Raiders, 66-57
W A C 0, Tex. (AP) -  Tbe 

Bajder Bears threw a wrench 
into Texu Tech’s unbeaten 
Southwest Conference victory 
string here Saturday night by 
upsetitog the Red Raiders 68-57 
and throwing the race into a 
twoway deadlock.

The 10«  dropped Texu Tech 
Into a tie with Southern Meth
odist for first place to the con
ference standli^, both with 5-1 
records.

Baylor led the error-prove 
Raiders most ot the way and 
led by u  many u  10 points 
twice to the first half.

.Tech took a brief lead at 46- 
44 with 11:44 to play, but the 
determined Bears roared back 
tothe final mtmites.

Jerry Ahart took scoring bon- 
ors fn* the Bean with 17 points 
while Charlie McKinney added 
11.

Frestaaan Bide Bullock led 
the Raiders with II points and 
aopbomore WUUam Johnson 
scored 12.

• • • .

and Grady .Harris aaanaged a 
7846-166. For secqi4 
aqoad, 4 ^ -B u a o ia N M b W  
85-17t tarry  Shadka batf n 
10347-190, Bob Skaffor acOKtf 
a 9644-182, Steve CotMTIIMr 
99-86—185 and Warren J<a»a 
shot a 92̂ 86—171.

b
Mustangs Ease 
Past Longhorns
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — South

ern Methodist withstood a 
furious second-half of basket
ball to defeat Texu 82-75 Satur
day night to Southwest Confer
ence play.i

The Ponies and the Long- 
horn each hit over 66 per tin t 
during the torrid second half 
which MW a 4-potot SMU lead 
stretched no further thaa 7 . 
points throughout a baalNMar- 
be^et iwawW.

Sammy Hervey led the Mus
tangs with 21 points, Reuben 
added 20 and Ira Terrdl 17. 
For Texu, Jdm Wilson had II 
and B. G. BlosterhouM and 
Harry Larraby each counted 
U.

Texu led midway through 
the first half by six points and 
then went through a fiverain- 
nte non-scering stand while 
SMU pulled to Its largest lead 
of tbe game 21-26.

vAve strahu kj.- 
¡ S ^ T n i  atm flghtin’it.-that’s an 

can do,” Mid Moody. “Just 
keep fightto’.”

Former Masters champion

Christich Wins 
Singles Crown

Gay Brewer and longshot Joe 
Carr foHowed at m  Tbe 40- 
year-old Brewer had a «1 in tbe 
weather that alternated from 

shower to bright son- 
ahtoe. Carr had a M.

J.C. Snead had a 68 and w u 
akne at 201 addle Japan’g ^nm- 
ber Qzakl, to second after two 
rmmds of this chase for a |46,- 
061 first prize, blew to a 72 and 
dropped bad: to a big groqi at 
218, a distant’’nhwabokM off 
fl» pace. , ’ '

Arndd Palmer and Lea Dre- 
vB» were oat o( it, 12 s tn te  
behind Watson at 214. Palmer 
had a 19 and ’Trerino a 70.

Watson, a tour mbotaMre 
and a Stanford Unlvfennty prod
uct, Mved Us big move for tbe 
boles that were covered by na
tional taleviaioB, starttog at the- 
ISth,

Sddee, S3 and stlB seeking 
Ua first title after eight years 
on the tour, had crept to within 
two Strok« of the front-running 
Watson when they readwd tbe 
Tyhotos.

^ataoD quickly legatned a.

four-Btroke margin.' He rolled to 
a 204oot U ^  pmt on the 15th 
and Schise, Ua playing partner, 
nude a bogey for a two-stroke
S T ^ .

Watson broke into a big 
smile—and it broadened ' even 
more on tM lith  when he made 
another bfrdto,- this from about 
20leet
• “It w u aJnKWt like 1 could 
eae a trench from my beO to 
tbe bole.” he aakl “And I had 

'a  real good fosting on tl»  next 
one. I almost knew I w u going 
to make i t ”

He dkL TUb tin», on the 
, 17th, tt w n from about 25 feet

HONOLULU, NMm M (A F) Thlr4 
tQW«4 MarSair M Nw 4W4i444 H »

1 OgM OoH Twmement on Nw 7r »4W* m  71 VNumii CMMnr oun gwno:
tom V iw «n  • -

OovM Oraham 
Mmmtt Omta 
Bon aortiroo«

Ardior 
MEIor

44̂ »44-a74-7144-»» 7aé4-7»-tW 7144-T)-21I 7147-71-1)1 44-71,71—2)0--- -4»-210 -211 -211

SUNLAND PAM( RESULTS
* ANDREWS — Gerry Chriatich 
^roo the boys stogi« and Judy 
jemdan w u runner-ap to the 

f  i r i s  s t o ^  competition 
Saturday to UgMlaU B i g  
Spring’s day in a four • way 
teimis meet here.
‘ Lubbock Coronado won the 

h )« t with 39 points and An
drews w u runner-up with 28, 
while Big Spring phdmd up 25 
potata and Monsnau trailed 
with 20.

Christich defeated Chari« 
Key at Coronado, 14, 82, 6-4 
fa the finals, while teammate 
R a n d y  Mattingley topped 
Martin Fleming of Honanau 
for consolatioa honors.

Jordan w u n 74, 3-4 81 loser 
to Vivian Farmer of Andrews. 
In Consolation play. Dori 
Crooker (daimed thè prize by 
defeating an Andrews entry  ̂83, 
<-1-

Linda Little and Yidcy 
Murphy captured consolation 
honors to girts doubtes play by 
blasting Barton and LacUe of 
Monabau, 64, 81  Also to girls 
donbl«, LIm  Laag and Chris 
ifexia Ml to Zweirier and 
Derrick of Monahau 84, 84 to 
a battle for seventh {dace.

Big Spring’s b<m double 
intry of Robert Mcltotire snd

Bob Fielder won sevèntii ptoce 
by defMtlng Sotelo and Vaaquez 
at Monahau 81, 83.

I  t tS H M /n m  —  19# 1 «  1 « ;  OMn> F ig o « t M  Tima -  MW .

/ ,  1 «  .«  
Un I M  TBm  A M  U M  4 M  s S ]  H Ñ «  aor« t4|. U 4 ;
ILB — « a M # ^  GooE I M  Bon. 4 M  Timo —  « 3 l
M l —  poMÜ M  OUINELLA O -S .-o o M  4I1M
fur) —  Ton T M M r  * M  EIGHTH M lU r)»—  Jouno O ro « 7 M  

"  4J4i OMon ANmlrel » M  tl4 i 
• •AM TVmo —  1:11 M .

— i t ì i  14b
SJ4> Norw 0 « m  !--------------

DAILY OOUBLB
OUINELLA (M l  ___ ___ _____
THINO 19^ ' S S r

M  U n  Mr » « M r g  W M  

^ U N T t r  (444 »M ) —  O o ^
BOMY A44b L44;
IT BIH L M  TkM

rouN'
1.40. 144, 1 » ;
Dandn Moon I M  
—  MJ4.

OUINELLA (M l  —  441M  _____
FIFTH (444 V W  —  n . JlMMi W M  

S.4t 4 M  I M M w  M4. tM t (Noaot 
M lr o d o n M  T f i*  —  M M  

EKACTA 0 4 )  —  « M  J 7 » M  
s ix t h  (A —  FroMÑrwo 14M

1AM f-441 KNII V M l M M  U M  MWy 
Wa(«r I M  T M  —  1:11 44.

O U I N I ^  (Î4 ) -  g «g  4442M 
S E V EN TÍT (ont mBo) —  Mota T r M

4.44, A44, 144; CoroW 7 M  1 »*
WM«orlng F M  3 M  T M  —  I M  44.

OUINELLA —  poM 4>4M _
E IG im i O  (Nr) —  Z u « Frinca« IMp.

NINTH (A I4 »r  —  Who-» A M E  4 M
AOt I M  RM WNf 7 M  A » ;  Blmmoy 
Bl«n I M  T M  -  1-11 > *  ^  ^  ^

TENTH (T MA m il« ) —  BoM tué. 
17.M 7.44, ) M  Tlw Dovfl 7 M  4 M  
Not* CeelenErMÍM Tmw —  i:0  14. 

O U lN f lu X lM I  —  p M  9 7 .«
BIO d l W L  Y - 41171». 4M EKc4iangM » (M>-paM 4U».
ATTEH OANaa,—  1142 
TOTAL f o o l  —  < l» J 7 t  

M TU llO A Y
F IlU T  ISM B ri -  4*B9#

“  A M  B e «v koy 4.M 441;

“ —  Evite Novi IS M  
«E n.44, W M

_  - 1« -  l OS.
_______44U40

OUi'i i e Ll A  O B ) OOM —  4»2.40 
THIFD ( I »  T « )  —  OoWo Go Too 

144B, 4.W, 3 « ;  T ln C i Oon* A M  2.40; 
JHBwn Dock I M  T M  —  1AI1. 

OUINELLA (A4) po « -  * » » » _  
f o u r t h  (A lor) —  Torto 4 .». A M  

A N ; Fow Dortlno 4 M  4 M  Mobolltetlc
7.44. T M  —  1:tt 14.

OUINELLA ( 1 - B j ^  -  » »  „  ^
f i f t h  (ono mBo) —  Orngo 11.M

A20. 3 .« ;  Fr ilN m  FHfht 11.40, A4I; 
AbBoy'« D fo « A4*. T M  —  1:W

qUINELlA 04) . 
NINTH (TO fur)im; F J . 240;

141 T M  —  I M  44. 
NELLA -  OH.I

T M
QUfNEI ^
TEN TH  (MM m ti) —  B ov«

2AM  * M  4 M  INvoW lon 4 M  A40: 
N il«  Curvo I M  Timo —  1:37 X4.

ELEVENTH (* N r) —  M « t «  AIM 
*.M A M  144; M  Nov« I M  340: 
Mr. Fotnoo o r« AN . Tinw —  1:11.

TW ENTH (ono i V « )  —  Oor Bodakln 
f .M  A41 4 M  Joo O o rM  7.M 3 .«: 
Vorm »« A M  T M  —  I M  44. 

OUINELLA (A4) poN —  I344A 
BIO O FOOL —  n i T M  0 «  EKtfwng« 

(3-14) 34 «mnlOE I t d M  (3-0 poMUCOM.ATTENOANCa — 1144 
TO TA L FOOL —  41N4SA

SPOHT FANSI

N lin M  S M  
s ito N O  - « «  '

ID (A4) b m  — I

I ^ 

• BET 
YOU  

D l b N ^  
KNOW

unjoMooro 
Wicoflo Rd«M 
Bull«> JOMtete 
ioltoy KoWIn 
Tofote 
TlXM  TOCB

IM

4 WMvor 
3 WoRIr

Bov«»«. fii«  Vain I

> *4 • 
3 B-1 « WM-lfOO 

B W -4 2  
M 3B-40

D O L U R  D A Y  SPECIALS
FIRST TIME OFFERED

120'Foira Choke Irregulor 237 Poirt Levi A Lee 8rond 
1st Quality New Flore

New Flare Knit Knit
WESTERN JEANS WESTERN JEANS

Waist Sixes 28 To 38 Woist Sixes 29 To 42

K .,. $ I«.M

C " V

Reg. $15.00

C A  J A
7 . 9 9 * 8 . 4 9

Pair. Pair

I •
102 L  3rd

I By JBBKT nSTCfiLF |

■ Do yen kuw  who l » t e |
the atf-thne college baaket-l

Iban reeard fer getting the 
most rriMtoads In one sea-1 
SOB Bf play . . .  R is aril*  

■ Bay Bf II» Mg snper s tari- 
lyon might tlu k  sf first Ukel 
"w ilt ChamheriMn sr Lew Al-E

I cinder . .  .  Answer ta Wal-e 
ter Dek« whs set the record I

Iwhea he ptayed h r  Seten 
HaB la the 165853 season I  
with 734 reboaads. I

I If you favorite b3»kethaD| 
. t eam wlu a f cwgwn« hi 
l a  row, yoB get excited . . .1  
■if they wta 16 hi a row — ■I that’s really somethlag . . .a 

If they would wia 75 to a |

■ most
I

. B oti 
team wtanlngl

I

■nbeUevabie 
I what sboat a tc

■ more thaa that? . . .  too »
B row? . . .  151 hi a rvw? 
Impossible? . . . Wen, do

I you kBow a baketbaO team 
Dice wan the aauzhig total

(of 156 gam« to a row? . . . 
That’s the alMime recordi 
for u y  org3uriaed teem la I

■ either high school, college, 
or pro sports . This rec-l 
ord was set by the Passaic'

I(N.J.) hirii school basket- 1  
tadi team . . . Betweea 191ll 
and IMS I3»y woa 156 can- 

I secotive gamra! I

I I bet yon dlda’t kaow . . .g  
That we seO Gonhf^ B at-| 
tertes u  low u  $11.61

I City Tim A WhMil

1 611 W. tih I
Big Spriag, Texu ■J

c

4

1 1k
JL

E

4

‘4’*
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FOLLOW ING BOUT W IT H  CANCER

Littler: He’s Coming Back To Par
CeiOey Newt Service

After his experiences of this last 
year, Gene Littler isn’t  easily sur
prised, yet he wasn’t quite prepared 
alien he had an opportunity to win 
•  golf tournament so soon.

In the final round of tho Fiocnix 
Open, the second event of die new 
year, Littler found himself within a 
shot of die lead as he walked to 
the 14tb tee.

“I guess I choked a bit,” he reflects 
with a faint smile. “I didn’t know 
bow to handle i t ”

He meant the pressura of winning 
and he wasn’t being entirely 
facetious. When be survived cancer 
surgery last spring and returned to 
c o m p e t i t i v e  goU, Littler bad 
devel^ied a fresh persiiectivc.

Hiis was the sort of thing that can 
reorder a man’s priorities and be 
vowed not (o become despondent 
again q w  the failures and 
frustradooi of golf.

“I haiT become too intense,” he 
recalled. ‘T was letting it bother me. 
I told myself that would never happen 
again.”

So nneh for that New Year’s 
resoiutiOB.

• “I’m afraid it’s not working out 
very well,” says LllMer, sheepishly. 
“You can’t do very well Ln this game 
without being Intense. I’m still ^ in g  
to ' find a happy medium — I want 
to give it, the best I can and not 
worry about it.”

When be looks about him, the golfer 
Littler most «ivies is Jack Niddaus 
— not so much for his talent as for 
his disposition.

“You wonder if Nicklaus e v e r  
worries about anything. I look at the 
man and I can never tell if he’s 
six over par or six under. This isn’t 
something he has learned through 
experience. In that ft&P^ct, he’s 
unchanged since his rooUo year.

“I don’t think I’ve ever sem him 
give up and say, ‘AH right. I’ll get 
you next week.’ He expects to get 
you on the next hole.”

Recently the Hobby Jones (for 
distinguished contrihuMon tl  gulf) and 
Ben Hogan awards (for grace under, 
pressure) went to Littler in'landsUde 
votes and hs apfueciates the com
pliments. But, as he has said, he 
does not like to be honored because 
he got sick. He will be pleased when 
people again think of him as a golfer,

not as a goUer who surived cancer
surgery.

“I had dreaded the interviews, the 
questions about my health,” he said, 
“but it reaally hasn’t been so bad. 
In every town there’s always a guy 
who wants to do a piece cbout my 
oneration, but that's about the size 
of It. In another few weeks it will 
be' all forgotten.

Along with the chic people who 
leather annually on the Monterey 
Peninsula for the Bing Crosby 
National Pro - Amateur, Dttler has 
arrived at Pebble Beach In search 
of aome answers. He is ft man who 
has played {xrofessional golf since 
1954, a man who has won 25 tourr 
naments, including the 1951 U.S. 
Open.

can still pmfonn 'With ^nxifessional 
confidence, to place htg'n among the 
money winners. But now he’s bad 
a taste of the old excitement, and 
ho wants more of i t  
“I came back on the tour figuring 

that winning would be frosting on the 
cake,” he says. “I Just wanted to 
see how woU I can play..Then, in 
Phoenix, I got In position to wb a 
tournament and that told me 
;omething.

“I discovered that winning is 
definitely a possibility. Maybe it’s less 
of a hurdle than I had imagined.”

The effects of surgery on Littler 
were physical, no^. spiritual. Nerve 
and muscle damage in his left side 
has shortened his tee shots, Jrat not 
his ambltionl

Yet golf has never offered more 
pleasure — or great challenges.When he was awaiting the 

pathologisf’s report after canw  .^‘Xfter a year’s vacation, it’s nice 
surgery, Uttler knew pressure that »it*, good to
makes the tecsioo of tournament golf 
seem trivial. Yet that ordeal hasn’t 
made him phllosoidilcal about missing 
a four-foot putt.

g ^  back to work. I’U need some tUne; 
I’ve been playing tor a lot of years 
but*  ̂ feel like I have to get my ex-
perience all over egain.’ 

And isn’t it lovtuy tbiHe thought be would be content to 
score respectably, to demom.trate he opportunity?

that he has the

T '  f  ■

Top Of Head'. r .  j -

VT«
SAN DISCO (AP) ~  Maybe

It wion*t go down in history 
Loe Neva’s “epsmlcaloaftpkle ...___  __ _

punS,”- but Archie Moore' says 
he advised George Foreman to 
use a “tlan^bterhouse punch” 
that helped Foreman .win the 
heavfnei|bt titlg.

M odre,..the Anner >ligU 
heavywSiitt champion, belpftd,] 
train Foreman for his heavy* 
W rig h t title bout with Joe Fn*

a ;
meillh wtNn in  knooDSdw ttw 
prerioosly mbeaten ehampk» 
m the second roond.

Eleventh-Ranked Cougars
Roily To  Trim  Cincinnati

LITTLE LEAGUE FUNDS ~  Van Brown (center), vice president of the Ameriou Uttle 
League farm opera tic , eyes a check Idr UN given to him ^  poUcemen J. D. C an» 
bell (left) and faiite Lee. The Big Spring Prilce Association made the donate t ^  w m  
to help support two minor league teams. Lee serves as president of the Big Simng Po
lice Assodanon.

For Best Results, Use W ant Ads

HOUSTCHf. Tex. (AP) — The 
nth rank^ 'Houston Cougars, 
spaihed by the top second-half 
ahooting of Louis Dunbar, came 
from behind Saturday to edge 
Cincinnati 10^ in a college 
basketball game.

Dunbar, hrid to only four 
pdiota in tha first half, popped 
in 15 in the second half to help 
the Cougars overcome an li- 
point Clncy lead.

Cincinnati led 42-SS at the 
half and quickly built up an 
ll-point ‘ lead 4S47. Houston

kept chipping away, however, 
and tied î np* f54W on Manrice 
Presley’s lay-up with 12:29 re-
malnlng in u è  game.

Wft help you NNo ^
BETTER CARE

of your cftr.

BOB'S CONOCO
i l l  E. rib.

Beh Hitch, OUttgr .

Sometime before the fight, 
Moore said fai an interview, be
and Firegw çjiid thk.f|Bgwlag^

”Htt him on top of the head,*  ̂
Moore said.

“That sounds crazy. Why?” 
“George, have you ever been 

to a slanrtiterhoose?”
“Yes-“ -

“On top of the head.”
“Do yoQ think you could 

-knock down a steer by hitting 
him in the Jaw?”

“I se» what m  mean,” said 
Ue Kyeurold Forenum. .

CHAA5P GEOROE FOREMAN 
Gftt ^Sleughfwrhouse' Adyic*

Motocross Set Here Today
Big Spring motocross action 

resumiB here today after a two- 
racftth layoff, and more than 
111 riders are expected to 
gitM r on Ue new intematlonal- 
sitt truck.

Oomprittloo gets under way 
at 12:N p.m. The new trade, 
bust hr the Hi-Noon-OptimM 
CM), Is localed one mile south 
of the oM track on FM 7N 
betwesn IS 20 and Ue Snyder 
Highway.

CycUsts from Big Spring, Sen 
A m ^, Midland and Odessa 
wul numake up moet of the entry 
list, with participants competing 
in nine different cUsees. 'The 
track will be open for practice 
from 11 a.m. to noon, with mini
hikes working out from noon to 
12:10 p.ro.

nett In Ihe INcc Junior class|will ran fhmi the first weric 
and Brim FerreD in the mini- in March to the first week m 
bike dass. jung gĵ ] ^  qqq

Plans are under way now for in prim money, u  well as 
a polot-eystem season, which'merchandise awvds.

U. S. C IV IL  SERVICE TESTS
MEN -  WOMEN

TM tmé mm. Witmtn(. Ova twvtn Na
*nk it RM

H i» «  « W  prw w * Wr Mm m  ta l«  « « « f  
MM n  MMNM. . f«ar tlM* W«. It U MM •! RM IH ^

TImv mmíMh aMncli MMvn vf Nt VW m Wm WN* 
f R r ^  mcmr «HR Rm tm m m m rn. .
I  MMR»«* H pilRiaRir Rir n iB H  Rm MM Ml 
m m . m m r RtiRI»** NR*. RicMH  Rtl M p»iRR>i 

MM* RHM m  m  MtClWlWR IM IM N iM ln , HR «M  W«RMI MM •
RMI m  i ^ lM M t .  R M MMM — lODaV.
RM !• RM MM M Rmm  |Wp, vmi TMi «HI WR RM RM RtMt» Ml hM*
RMft pMS •  MM. 1ÌM caiiipMM** T** MR MWMt VM«MH Mr RMW
M kMR MW M NRH «RM« RMr MM MMI.

RM M Rm  p m . Dmi’I RMW _  ACT NOWtl

LINCOLN SKBVICF„ Dept. 51-SB 
Peklu, llllMis 51554 '
I am very much latcrested. Please seal am abeelulcly 
FKKF. (1) A 1st ef U. S. GeverHMut periUeas and sal
aries; (2) InieraiiUon en hew to qualify tsr a U. 8.
GevenuMwC Jeh

Ni m  ........................................................ Age
«reel ........................................ ........  plmw .

C ity.............................. S tole..................... Zip
(TDIB)

Ì 0 LLAR D A Y
M O N D A Y

Tobit oddt pnd tndt 
Atsprltd ittmt

Choice

m m
m

TobI« Qttortfd mtn't & boys' 
Shirts 

Pouts;•
S w to to r s

Choice

Danny Weir heads up Ue Big 
Spring list of favorites, as he 
win be among the top entries 
in boU the no open and Ue 
250CC expert class.

(Xb«' likely high finishers win 
be KeOy Guinn in the 12Soc
expert class, David Guinn in the 
lOOcc expert dass, Barn^ Hise 
In the junior class, Skipper
iteencer in Ue 250cc junior 
class, Rodney FerreD in the 
125 Junior class, Craig Hod-

Net Funds 
Mounting
Members of the Big Spring 

High School tennis team are 
stffl plugging away — wiU 

success — on their 
bottle coUedlng'proJect to raise 
funds.

The first few days of effort 
resulted in raising |126 toward 
financing Ue team at Ue San 
Antonio meet, but about twice 

,that much more is needed. If 
you have pop bottlea which you 
can donate to Ue team, caU
25S-351X or after 0 p.m. week 

vs 204956days 204956 and team mem- 
ben wiU make the pickup.

Funds are on hand for sen-

Ä B pair of boys and giils 
InvltatkMial meet, but the 

to iaod alx bofs and

M O TO CR O SS
Motorcycle Races

Sponsored by the High Noon Optimist Club
Big Spring, Texas

ON NEW  TR A C K
(INTERNATIONAL SIZE & DESIGN)

1 M ile  South of Old Track, Some Highway
(FM 700 North Between IS 20 & Snyder Highway)

SUN D AY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1973
12:30 P.M.

^  New Intarnotional Sixe Trock!

Ample Forking On Track Areo • • 
W otch Races From Your Own C arl

it 100%  Spectator V isibility From 
Anywhere On The TrackI '

Atfortment - 
Men'i & boyi' 
Fumithingt

‘ Choice

fc' ;

BBS

Pants 
Sweaters ' 

Shirts

Choice

Young men's

Flore Fonts

Rock men's 

Suits &  Spott 
Coots * 3 5

Length ftltftrotions included

DOWNTOWN

s V

DIST. :

Lamesa
Cubs;]

LAMESA p -  " 
Gold«! Torz remal 
to Dirt. I-AAA 
nlgitt, toppling Bn 
for its ainU stralgl 

Kent and Han 
conUined to pace 
tile Tors’ 2M  oi 
against three defe 
25 point! and pu] 
rebqonda while I 
points and grabbed 

For Brownfield, 
MM ui> 91 point 
Seaton had 15. 1 
BOW 2-1 and IM l.

LAMESA (75) -  Km 
H i H orn  McCurMy I 
noRv R.1-17: Frank tk RoblMon 1-0-S; Rob Klh M-3. TotoU 31-MoqMr 1-1 HOWNr 
w 5 h  siM

...AFIELD (61) - SIMM Flournoy 1 
«-3.̂ 15; L«Mt Robore 
WHIM- 1 ^ 1  Mott AR n-iMi.Lomoto 'S ini«nfloM R «

LUBBOCK -  i 
hit 18 pota^ and 
20 rebounds ho'i 
spark Ue Lubt 
Panthers to an ea 
3 • A A A verdict 
Sweetwater Musta 

Dunbar now stai 
second half of pia; 
on Ue year.

Dorn topped U  
WiU 17 maricers.

, •
COLORADO err 

Estacado had an e 
Friday night, 
Cidorado City W( 
aD ist I-AAA cagi 

Willie Outland 
prints, aO on field 
Ue Matadcn* surge 
Pazker had 14 an 
managed 12 in 
l o ^  effort.

* •
ESTACADO (TV) — . 

Don Hwnotiroy Fb-ll, 
u 4 bI ;  ArnoM Brooy 
WIIMonw 54-15; R o d i  
BroH >«-1  TotaM 3̂ S■7 
• COLORADO C ITY  

M vtn  1-1-3; Ed WOrr 
pMÜMr ««.14; Amodn 
Lm  1-14; MMh  Bppa 1R-1M1
S »T c R y

LAUSANNE, 
(AP) — Amerk 
ropean winter s] 
are rivals this  ̂
“ba<± to slmplid 
to stage.Ue 1175 
pics.
■ A ddegatiim fir 
cid, N.Y., faces 
of Ue Intornati 
Committee Sunda; 
hastDy-drawn pla 
the games.

Time rival ca 
Europe are also d 
viewed. Iliey a 
France; Innsbr 
and Tampere, Fli 

Chamoolx, leadi 
15 communities 
Blanc area, set t 
a return to slm 

. Winter (Hymidcs.
Manrice Herzo 

Chamonix and a i 
minister of youth 
expected to td l t 
ttoe t o d a y .  ‘ 
these Mont BIan( 
return to Ue a 
sidration, Uat is 
Olymidc spirit si 
p h d ^  of Ue mot 

“Ihe perilous 1 
at present wouk 
altered and. In 
Ue survival ri 
Games assured.” 

Chamonix want 
OlyniXcs over a 
event being cent 
lags resort lU s  
peri to some m 
IOC who are co 
Ue commerd ri 
Winter Olympics 
Ue intimate clu 
was part ef Uera

GAGE'S Fib 
SERVICE Si 

NO. U  A T  
CORNER O 
AND BIRDi

NOW OFEI 
IKE WATSI

IKE'S
COR

IKE. WATSI 
EXPERIENf



He

s

DIST. 3-3A

LamesaRips 
C u H T S -d

LAMESA — The Lamest 
Golden Tors remained un befa ten 
la Diet. I-AAA play Friday 
nigM, toppling Brownfield 7S-fi 
for Its ninth straight loop win.

Kent and Harry IscCurlcw 
rorabined to pace the triumph, 
the Tors’ 2Snl of Uie »»»«on 
gainst three defeats. Kent hit 
U  points and pulled down 11 
rebounds while Harry hit It 
points and grabbed 15 rebounds.

For Brownfleld, Greg Jones 
MM) up »  points and Idke 
Seaton had 15. Brownfield Is 
BOW 2-1 and IM l.

(W _  Kant McCurtoy 11.4- **cCurlay M-W; 6r«g Cm̂ H-Ì7; Ffonk Urns l*7j Maivtn Sob KH^ *-Mj Ronnto MmSot I M. Tototo 11̂ 75.MOWĴ FIBLO (61) -  GrM JonM »■ ]Mib Stava nournoy 1.M; Mika Saol til? ’ n«*«<tan H-l; RKWHIla- Matt ASomt S-M Tot3I-1S41.bSu sesg* 9 *
LUBBOCK — Sydney Davis 

hit 18 points and pulled douMi 
20 rebounds here Friday to 
spark the Lubbock Dunbar 
Panther to an easy 81-61 Dist. 
2 • A A A verdict over the 
Sweetwater II

Dunbar now stands M in the 
second half of play and is 11-18 
on the year.

Doss topped the Sweetwater 
with 17 markers.

a . * *
COLORADO CITY -  Lubbock 

Estacado had an easy time here 
Friday night, ripping the 
Colorado City Wolves 7947 in 
a Dist S-AAA cage boat^

Willie Outland scored 28 
poiiits, an (m field goals, to lead 
the Matad«* surge, while Anudd 
Parker had 14 and Ed Warren 
managed 12 in the Wolves’ 
losing effort.

• * *
aSTACAOO (7f) — Janm Soyd 1A4: Pw_̂ Hienipĥ  Wltll« Outland

Siàéw VO-W; nodLawItWIHtom« 5 -H 5 )______SmU »S4. Totali 37-S-7». • COLORADO CITY
M v in  1-14; Bd Niitir A4-M;

VÓ4; ' Doyta 
CaMn(J7) -

Ml Pé-ltl --------Ouirrara T-M; ton 1-d-l Totali

(nwta bv Danny VMdn)
FINE TUPilNG — A pair of pretty heads make a fine frame for Howard County Jayhawk 
basketbaD acti«), and Tayl« WUliams is an equaUy interesting portrait as he haifls down 
a febound. This actioo occurred during the Jayhawks’ 91-89 vTctory over the Hardin-Sim- 
mons Junior Varsity Thursday night in the HCJC gym, and WUliams had a huge hand in 
the win as be scared 29 pohits and led the Hawks in rebounding.

Big Spring (TeTWsy Herold, Sunday, Feb. 4, 1973 3-B

Big Spring Tracksters Nab 
Three Wins In Practice Run

BOWLING

SA1̂  ANGELO -  Big Spring 
tracksters had a tough time in 
their first outing of the 1973 
season, but Coach Glenn Petty’s 
thinclads stUl managed three 
first places in a trian^ilar meet 
with Midland Lee and host San 
Angelo Ceiitral.

Central scored eight victories 
and Lee three in the practice 
meet, run on San Angelo 
Stadium’s new reaolite track.

Bob Priebe won the mUe in 
4:35.5 to lead the Steer effort, 
while teammates Craig Brown 
and Bobby Mayo scored wins 
in the discus and 330-yard in
termediate hurdles. Priebe, who 
ot down to 4:27 as a junior 
ist year, outdistanced SA 

rumer up Greg Croad, who 
clocked a 4:38.1. Another Steer, 
sophomore Ricky McCormick, 
placed third with a 4:41.2.

Brown threw the discus 136-6 
for a win, almost sevm feet 
better than second place finisher 
Ramon Rosales of San Angelo.

Mdyo clocked a 42.7 in the 
intermediates, w h i l e  Chip 
Dodson of San Angelo was next 
with a 44.1.

in the mile relay, both won byidash with times of 53.0 and 53.3,
San Angelo’s foursome of Tony 
Poole, Ronnie Hawkins, Vendon 
Beck and David Fielder. The 
Steers clocked a 44.3 in the 440 
and a 3:35.8 in the mile relay.

Mark Lewis of San Angelo 
won the 880-yard dash in 2:N.4, 
Pool ran a 10.3 for first place 
honors in the 100-yard dash and 
Hawkins won the 440-yard dash 
with a 51.4. «

Other San Angelo victories 
were posted by Jackie Hen
derson, who long jumped 20-6^, 
shot-putter David Brooks wim 
a heave of 51-10% and Jhn Hall 
in the 220-yard dash, with an 
effort of 23.3.

Big Spring’s Wendell Dodson 
finished second in the pole vault 
competition with a leap of 12-8 
Lee’s Randy Lewis finished on 
top with a 134 vault, and Steer 
VirgU Spargo was fifth with an 
11-0 effort,

Lee’s other wins came in the 
high jump, where David Frazier 
went 6-4, and in the 120-yard 
high hurdles, won 'by John 
Patton in 15J.

Doug Smith and Ronald

r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and Arthur 
Mackey finished fourth in the 
220-yard dash in 24.5 Randy 
Schrecengost of Big Spring was 
fifth in M.7. Schrecengost was 
also sixth in the 100-yard daMi 
with a 12.0 clocking.

David Wood cleared 5-8 for 
fourth place in the high jump 
and Gmrlon McGuire went 54 
for fifth place. In the shot lait 
James Coffey threw 41-0% tor 
fifth place and Ken FrUmnil 
took sixth with a 30-2% heave.

Big Spring’s Madty was fifth 
in̂  the long jump with a 174 
leap.

RESULT?*!
tarvlca ~ovar Reitata Owvri Smith ood CotMnon Oil Ca. lucky Ertod OiickM, ' and RanM TooliColorado Oil Co. v
Im,- hiy i¿!S**Myio» Jog Doñeirli, Mflh foam gqma and Fidilna and R«ital Toolt, 

STANOIN«« — T lEnglfMOn, SÍS4; Pollard 4945; colarado Oil Ca.D.K.T. Dist. Co. 43Ws«W>
Sorvico, 41-0; Small PIKilnS Toolt, 4R4I; CotdoM on and 
41-43; Jock L ^ t  Buick. i nnd Colomon Oil 'Prlod Chtckô  31(tructlon, 3S-W; C

DU Co. Mr 
I, 3-11 Sm A  FI ovor CtadMi, or CaMij(«WK>o 
—  Moti awngomor, •  DoneMo, t77; 

I Mrlot S ^ l  I, 1ÌK and MM.

Chomlcali, 44; Smith 3M5; Konlucky Jonot Con- Btoctrlc Co.,
LADiaS CLASSIC LBAMIBRBSULTS — Qnoma ovor Barbar GIom and Mirror, 44; Worron Olnic ovor schlltz, 3-1; Phiklo'i ovor CouWa Goroot, 3-1; Cotuol Shoppo ovor Hording Well Sorvico, S-l; Jack Hoppor Auto Salot ond Coon, M tit.

High Toam Sorlot Jock Hoppor 
Auto Salat, 2314; High Topm Oomt —  
Jock Hoppor Auto Salat, n h  Mgh Hi- 
dividual Strlat —  Sop**, Htnoy, 1711 
wjjh Individual Oomo —  (r t i t a  Poyno,

STANOINOS —  J p A  H oam  
Salat. 41-M; PkiMa’i  M i l l  CoS# I  
4M I; Coort 41412 f  ' “  ^
Worran Olnc. H iti 3Ì-4I; Borbtr OtaM WtB, IgrvtoP

Big Spring finished third in McKee of Big Spring claimed 
tlw 440-yy| ^ r^ y  aqd fourth and fifto in the 440-yard

Gommitte« Names 
Ellis Alternate

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 
Larry Ellis, track and fleM 
coach at Princeton University, 
was appointed Friday o  alter
nate to the U.S. (Xymplc men’s 
track and field committee.

The announcement was made 
by 0 ^  C. Caasdl, traidt and 
field administrator for the com
mittee.

Símplícílty Sought 
For 7 6  Olympics

/V X O iV T G O A A E R Y

ifiV i} HU

LAUSANNE, Swltterland 
(AP) — American and Eu
ropean winter sports officials 
are rivals this weekend In a 
**ba(± to slmi^dty” campaign 
to stage.the 1976 Winter Olyro- 
pics.
I A delegation firom Fla 
dd, N.T., faces the eimdlvei 
of the International Olympic 
C«nmlttee Sunday to present a 
has^-draw n plan f«  hddlng 
the games.

T im  rival coatenden feom 
Europe are also due to be taiter7 
viewed. They are Chamonix, 
France; Innsbmd:, Austria, 
and Tampere, Finland.

Chamonix, leading a group of 
16 communities in the Mont 
Blanc area, set the pattern for 
a return to slmidldty in the 
Winter (Hympics.

Maurice Herzog, mayor of 
Chamonix and a former French 
minister of youth and m rts, is 
expected to teU the lOc execu
tive t o d a y .  “We conceive 
these Mont Blanc Gaines as a 
return to the sources of in 
sidration, that is to say to the 
Olympic spirit and to the sim- 
pUdty of the mountains.

“The perilous trend followed 
at present would be radically 
altered and. In 
the survival of the 
Gamea assured.”

Chkmonlx wants to stage the 
Olympics over a region, eadi 
e v ^  being centered on a vil
lage resort TUs Bne could ap> 
peM to some members of tiie 
IOC who are concerned about 
the coiamerdal growth of Hie 
Winter Olympics and the loss of 
the Intimate diarm that once 
was i>art of them.

But May«* Robert Peacodc oi 
Lake Pladd, leader of the 
American delegation, said
We can match the Mont Blanc 

region in this respect. All 
facilities are within a few 
raitea of each otb«*.”

Garden City, 
W V  Split

WATER VALLEY -  Garden 
City anl Water Valley split a 
pair of Dist 8-B varsity 
basketbaD games here Friday 
nisM.

Water Valley won the boys 
«une 6147 in overtime as 
Charles Sears and David Counts 
hit 16 and 15 points. The score 
was knotted at 54-54 at the end 
of regulation play.

F «  Garden City, David Smith 
rang up 22 iwints. 'The Bearfcats 
are now 2-6 In league play and 
5-13 on the year.

Garden City’s girls upped 
their record to 84 with a 53-34 
triumph over the hosts behind 
Lisa Rirt’s 19 points and 14 by 
Linda Batía. Schwartz hit M In 
the losing effort.a * *

WATBR VALLBY Ml) —  D. Otants 
S4-IS: C. Soort M -M ; Domara 44«; 
Wnflanw 3-44; O. Soori g-1-1; N. Counti 
S-M1; Blair 14-L TotaM 2S-11-41.

GARDEN CITY.. <S7) —  DovM Smilh 
34-22; Ouf Hawaii 4-14; Norwln 
Bingham 2-24; Rufhi Fondly 1-44; 
C o m  Bonuolao 3-34; Tim Brveo M 4. 
Totoll 2317-57.

", 5  8  a
(Sa ROBn ’CITY  (53) —  UiO mrt 34- 

Vi Dtbm Ftagino 344; Undo Bolto 
74)4; Bk Iv  HrI  344; Ondir llalhiiann 
344. ToRBl 14-11-53.

WATER VALLBY (34) —  Hoy* 434; 
Scliworti 11-2-M; Honton 3-3-1 ToM i

oSám CUV ’1 5  2  5WUtar Volloy 3 21 25 M

A COVCR-UP YOU'LL'LtKE: 8.99 
NYLON PLAID SEAT COVERS

Neat, attractive seat covers paom #  OO 
protect your original fabric.

REG. 5.99 RIVERSIOr RUBBER 
IfRONT FLOOR M AT IN 3 COLORS

Long-wearing and economical.
Enhances the car's interior.

GAGE'S FINA 
SERVICE STATION  
NO. U  A T  THE  
CORNER OF THIRD  
AND RIRDWELL IS 

NOW OFERATED BY 
IKE WATSENAUER.

' f f i

SM OOTH Ai d i n g
POLY TRACK  

CUSHION RIDE.. .

6.5p^a(.TBL3. lUC M s  1.75 F.E.T. EA., TRADE

e Wards finest non-belted tire has four 
strong plies of polyester cord 

• 36-monfh tread wear expectancy
A 'W • . »

--------
TUSBISS

aUCKWAU
»ZI

ato.
raía
lACH*

SAU
paia
lACH*

SAU
PtKX
PAK*

lAUPtKI
snos

.4*
pu»n
PS.T. 
EACH 1

-arg - -44.10^ 81.20 1.75 1
E78-M'
17.33-14) $32 25.60 48.00 89.60 2.24
778-14'
(7.75-14) ^27.20 51.00 95.20 2.3»
078-14' -  
(8.25-14) ’l a r ; ; . *,*29.60- SS.SO 104.60 2M
078-13'
(8.23-15) $37 . 29.60 55.50 103.60 2.63
H78-15'
(8.33-15) S40-: 42.00 60.00 112.00 Ztl

* ISm your cciW,̂  WhAwFolt $3 mom madu FAST, FREE MOUNTING

IKE'S GAGE F IN A  NO . 16
CORNER OF 3rd AND BIRDWELL

IKE. WATSENAUER MORE THAN 20 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE WORKING WITH AUTOMOBILES.

mI
VISIT IKE SOON FOR 
TH A T FINE FINA 

.. GASOLINE AND THE ' 
VERY l iS T  IN SERVICE 
FOR YOUR CAR.
OIL CHANGES— LUBES 
— PLATS FIXED ’

IKE'S GAGE FINA NO. 16 
1701 I. 3rd

5.49 10-QT. CAN SUPREME OIL 
GIVES BEST ENGINE PROTECTION

Exceeds all warranty specs.
Helps keep.PCV valve dean, 
fights sludge  ̂ rail. 10W-40.

WARDS AUTO CENTER 
OFFICIAL VEHICLE INSPECTION 
STATION —  STICKER NUMBER 

2 NOW DVE.

SAVE ^15 TO ^20
O N  A  PAIR OF G U S S  TRACK  
BELTED ROAD GUARD TIRES
e A  popular 2 +  2 combination of polyester and fiber glass
• 2 husky fE>er glass belts help stabilize tread, reduce ’ 

tread eoHng squknn and scrub for dependable mileogo
• Beneath tho bidls He 2 smooth-riding plies of polyester
• Corries 36-monHi tread wear expectancy

1 TUBBISS 
BLACKWAU 

SIZE

ALSO
FITS

REO.
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
PAIR*

PLUS 
F.E.T. » 
EACH

C78-14 6.95-14 $30 4 5 .0 0 2.10
E 78-14 7.35-14 $32 4 8 .0 0 2.34
F 78-14 7.75-14 $34 5 1 .0 0 2.52
G78-14 8.25-14 $37, 1 5 5 .5 0 2.69
G78-15 8.25-15 $38 5 7 .0 0 2.78
H78-15 8.55-15 $41 * 6 1 .5 0 3.01

*With trode-ln tir» off your car. Whitewdls S3 more eoch.

h ^ ^ y W IR D S
PHONE 267-4571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHAROALL FLAM

HIGHLAND CRNTER

NEW STORE HOURS: 
104 weekdays 
104 Saturdays .
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Hawks 
Nudge 
Chaps'
LUBBOCK — Hks Howard 

County Jajduwks scored Uielr 
fourtk stralglit victory here 
Friday night, slipping past the 
Lu b b o c k  Christian' College 
Junior Vanity n-(t7.̂

Again it was a sparkling 
perfwmanoe by 6-8 freshman 
Taylor Williams that paced the 
victory. Williams hit m points, 
giving him a total of 112 for the 
week in which he led the Hawks 
past New Mexico Military In
stitute, Concordia LuUwraa, 
Hardin-Slmmons Junior Varsity 
and the LCC JVs.

Aiding the Jayhaulc cause 
was Limy Lunizy with 12 
points, while Herbie Lee, Bobby 
Beall and Mike Randle hit eight 
apiece. •

For the Chaps, Charles 
Farrell was tops with 22 and 
Dale Gannaway added 18.

The victory puts Jayhawk 
coach Harold Wilder within one 
game of his 20th win. A victory 
over Odessa College in Western 
Conference action in Odessa 
Tuesday would meat the eighth 
straight 20-win season for Wilder, 
a streak which extends back to 
his high school coaching years 
at Abilene High.

Lubbock Christian led at the 
half, 40-30, mostly on the 
shooting of Gannaway, 'who hit 
13 of his 18 points in the first 
20 minutes. Williams and 
Lumzy were hot for the Hawks 
in the first half. .

Late Free Throws 
Trip ¿teers, 62-54

i, *, ■ , /t ■
. ■- -t\ *

It took •  (Uaplay of free throwitbe Steen 
marksmanahlp la the final the y w .  
minute by a aon-ecoring guard 
Friday mght, hot tba Odesaa 
Permum nm then turned back

11-11 record

ilnnte by a 
riday i ^ l  
Brmum f u  

Big Storinrs 
Dist. ^AAAA batüo.

During halftime of the vanity 
game, Pat Pemoo was 
crowned Big Spring IdiOiSig Spring

Steen I2-54 in a Basketball Quen.

With Us team ebead by lustitimei in the gamt before fiM 
two pointa, 84-82, la the (8dlng|Pantben finaBy todk ovwr for 
moments, Andy Burk wrat to good on one of Buric’s three 
the free throw line three timee^fleld goals with 4:04 left in the 
on one-and-one situations — andigame, nmking the scon 41-46 
converted six times to pot the Kevin Miller and John 
ganoe out of nach. iThomaa Smith came up with

The victory gave Permiaa a haaketa to keep the Stem  does

. jU L t iL '

2-1 mark In the second half of 
league play and a 18-11 .season 
standing, wUle Big Spring falls 
to 04 and 11-18.

In •  prUlminary game, the 
Varsity 

tame lotlag 
smacking

of the Panther JV. Larry

in the dosing minutes, but Burk 
made hla first trip to the line 
with 85 seconds remaining and 
Ut two charity shots to up the 
count to 58-52. He returned to 
the line Just 21 seconds Itisr 
and repeated hia performtnee, 
and alter WllUe w U llj^  cut 
it to 58-54 with 25 seconds

Stanley hit II pointa and Albo'remainhig, Burk drew another 
Smith 18 in the win, which gavelfoul and aealed the Steers' doom

DIST. 5 -A A A A
«

Midland Smacks 
Abilene, 7 4 -6 2

MC (W 
Blip Cummmoimi» Komi*
Toytar WlUlomt

4 »2 J ■

'I Bn) 1 in «I ii 4
7 44 S It1 t-1 1 t

it  l ì  \ ¿  
I V» J  i

■

TWO MORE-KevU Miller (20) tries to add s Couple of poists to Big Spring’s total with a to4n 
here Friday night, but it wasn’t enough as the Odessa Permian Panthers posted a 0-54 
victory, inner baid 10 points for the' night, second to John Thomas Smith, who managed 16.

DIST. 7 -A A

Bulldog^ Near 
Laagne. Crown

Sands Mustangs Pound 
Ffower Qrove. By 76-52

Ricky Hughes 
ty Floyd combined lor 
here Friday to spart

OZONA — The Coahoma melt away. Reagan County tied 
Bulldogs brought 'bemselves the count mld.way in the fourth, 
within two games of a Dist. 7- then took a four-point lead with 
AA championahlp Friday night lour mlnutea to go btfort the 
with a  83-80 victoiy over the'stubborn Buffs pufied out on the 
OzonaTjons,, shooting off Wilson and

Steve StSfis m  the Shlbicld D w a^ McMeane. Wlldoa dre« 
BuUdog effort with 18 points.lthree quick fouls at the sUrt 
while Rfdand Beal hit IS and and was held out until the 
Doug Eppler and Troy Kerby.nuddle of the third quarter to 
notched up 12 apiece. 'do all ofhis scoring.

For Osona, R ul^ Tarrtmnga Ä
hit 18 to lead AD 8Corers.'o—w  . ««cmpbwp j7j

r »«-n)

ACKERLY -  
and Frost;
48 points 
the Sands Mustangb past Flower 
Grove 76-5} 1» a Diet. 8-B 
nutchup.

Sands moves to 21-4 on the 
year with the triumph, and 
takes another step towards the 
district crown. The Ponies are 
44 in the second half and 
captured the first half flag 
without a loea

Papasso rang up 14 and Gerald 
Huff and David Sewell dropped 
In 10 each.

Coahoma, first hilf oo- 
champions with Stanton, now 
stands -44 is the eecood half 
and Ozona falls to 1-L
The Coahoma girls also rolled 

up their third victory of the 
second half with a 71 • ñ  
smaddng of the boets. Theresa 
Beal r l p ^  Otoña for 34 pointa 
as the team poeted Its eighth 
straight letgue triumph.

Tha Coahoma Junior varsities 
gave the vlsitars a cleani 
sweep, winning 8441 in the boye 
game and 81-13 in the ghia’ tilt.

COAHOMA (ttl —  IM m B BMI i-J-Uf

Sttvt Stont M -M . TMlM B4-IM).
OZONA («•) —  W«M«r 1.»t; MMI 

TomBwnga C*rold Huff
DovM Svwtfi SO W; Ofivtr eayat t6«l 
PopoMfi 6-M4. Tof^g 
foahomo tt 9  47 43Ol»no 14 V 44 li

• •
McCAMEY — •McCamey’s 

Badgers ran their D iit 7-AA 
mark to 34 for the second half 
Friday with a 6447 victory evw 
Crane’s Golden Crines.

Stephenson had 22 points in 
the victory.and Prather hit }8, 
while Neal hit 14 in thè losing 
effort for Crane. The Cranes
stand 1-2.• * •

STANTON -  Gene Louder’i 
great play in the first half 
Friday staked S anton’s Buf
faloes to a four-point lead,,and 
Rick Wilson came off the bench 
in the last round to spark a 
rally that pulled the contest out 
of the fire over Reagan County, 
6541. Steve Bird shot a siz
zling 27 for the Owls.

This gáve the Buffs their first 
victory in the second half after 
a blistering first-round play that 
had .netted a tie with Coaiioma. 
With a 34 record in the last 
half, Coahoma has an almost 
certain grip on the District 7-AA 
basketbafi title.

Stanton is 1-2 in last half play 
and meets McCamev (34) in 
McCamey Tuesday, then winds 
up the season Friday In Oiona. 
The Buffs, coached by Jim 
Jensen, hsve a 18-7 season 
recenti end, with a pair of whn 

. this week, could come out with 
a 20-game winning season.

Ill the Junior vanity game. 
'  Roy Connor’s hot hand resulted 

in 25 points and led Stanton to 
a 57-84 victory.

The varsity game was a dose 
one so the way. The Buffs had 
a two-point lead at the quarter, 
four pointa e( the half, the.n 
■treicned it tp 10 points eariy 
in ths third ody to see the lead

L>M.«naart >W ; Mark BINni 
Bitty Hwiwe TÏ4; 0«w Lawitr
Variwn Brnm B-M. TNM*

MAOAN COUNTY (til —  KNI »aiAtll-t-l); ‘
’•Nta B-IS-

l-t-17; Itaty • M-«; JaBn S-l-n. TNNi

Diving Course 
Set At YM CA

I-K4; tkWart ( 
M4; MMiM B
tl.«Maten
SMBOn CNMty

Merrimock Cooch 
G«tt Win No. 100
NOBTH 

(AP) -

eve hockey coadi Tom Lawler 
I 100th victory Friday night 

I 4-2 victory over Lowell 
Teeh. Lawler is in his ninth 
•easoa at Merrimack.

Big S|Hing YMCA will sponsor 
a s c ^  diving course beginning 
March 8 at the Y at 7 p.m. 
Classes will meet each Monday 
and Thursday from 7-10 p.m. 
for eight weeks. <

Application folders containing 
the necessary ’ forms ' are 
available at the YMCA desk. 
Any advanced swimmer who is 
at least 16 years of age and 

ANDOVER, Mass.lin good phj^ical condition is 
Merrimack College I eligible.

Instructors will be W. PaKhal 
Odom, BiQ Towery, Joniel 
Smallwood, Walter Fields, Joe 
Don Musgrove and Floyd K. 
Mays Jr.

oyd hit 21 and Hughes 23 
b  the win, and teammate 
Danny ColdlroD chipped la 17. 
It was an easy time for the 
Mustangs, as they led 48-32 at 
the hau and stretched that 
bulge to 67-39 after three 
quarters.

For Flower Grove, David 
Pribyla rang up 25 points and 
Ross managed 18.

Sands also won the girls Ult, 
by a 58-58 margin. Leah Roman 
led the winners with 31 points 
and Ann Nichols helped out with 
13. but the hoets had to over
come a 41-poliit perTormaace by 
Flower Grove's Nancy Pribyla 
Hill added 10 in tha loss.

The Sands girls are now 104 
in the league action and 2^11 
on the year.

In a Junior vanity battle. 
Sands fell to tbo Seminole 
Freshmen, 6340.

A B I L E N E  — Midland’s 
Bulldogs remained undefeated 
In DlsL 5-AAAA second half 
{day here Friday night with a 
74-82 verdict over m  AbOene 
High School Eagle*.

Ronald Taylor led the 
Bulldogs to their third win of 
the second half as he threw In 
29 pointa, Kenneth Ray added 
19 and Randall Runt dropped 
in 17 for the winners, now 234.

Abilene, which stands 13-13 on 
the year and 1-2 In league play, 
was led by Monte Hiirris’ 14 
pointa, 13 by James Shaw and 
10 from James Edward*.

ABtume (M) — hottn te-M; km 
l-B-2; tMtttam 1«-t; Show f V U t  WH 
<-M; eowordt 24-1t; BMfcUlr M  
FtoTM A«4. TeMtt

MIDLAND a*i — r  
V-M t; Htrrin* M -t ;
Toulor 12-4-21. TBMs 2S-IB-Z4.
ABlMno -  It B  3t t l
MMIonB - 4  I t  S* 0 0

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Lee Rebels rebounded from 
their first Dist. 5-AAAA eetbadt 
with a ernehtog 7747 triumph 
over an outmanned Abilene 
Cooper squad.

I V * 4 i
— H u n t f lA T ;  Nov 

M 4 ; TVIniih S<M;

points,and Steve Cromwell 18 
fm* the Rebs, now 2-1 in the 
second half and 28-2 on , the 
season. The Rebela were first 
half champion* with a 7 • •  
mark.

LB* (771 —  aro«ov M f ) t  CroowNll 
t-t-11; JockoMi 44*1 Tbono 1-04; 
Louihory 1-eil KerMwowr >-44> Or»7arf
1- i 7  HudNbm 1-M BIMwmB t-Mi
OoMj v  Totot»»-1l-^ __

CpeeE* (27) -  Themoi A M t L o M
2- t l t ;  Lowroneo Vt-7) Boom 1-M; %em 
X L t; Colon 0-M ; Jonol VB-i ToM t 
lMl-27.
Loo It 2t SS 77
Coopor II It XI 170 0 0

ODESSA — The San Angelo 
Central Bobcats, upset winners 
oy^ Midland Lee Tuesday, 
were brought back to reality 
Here Friday night by the Odessa 
High Bronchos, 58-19.

Carl Campbell threw in 19 
points to lead the Brooca, now 
15-12 on the season and M  In 
Dist. 5-AAAA second half

OOCtSA (ttl —  SmlM >04) Alkln«>n 
> «4 ; IJiniwnliw A1-D; Boon t<M; 
CampBoK t -v iT r i lB lo  S -H B.

SAN ANOCLO (2»l —  DiBipn >7«-14; 
Rtoo^OW i L e m n «  1-1-7) hMtr A M ; 
Blono 10-L Tolalt 1 B ^ .

st sm - p ’i r4 s  5 1

with two more free tosse*. Gary 
Bond, Pwnnian’a No. 2 scorff 
with 18 points, hit a layup •! 
the buzzer to give the Panthers 
their final points. '

Jaek Wood, who sparked •  
Panther spree in the first w  
tlu t outsi^red the Steers M4 
at one point, led the vletors with 
18 pointa and Burit hit 12.

For Big Spring, Smith led the 
way with 16 piunta and Miller 
managed 10. WiUlama chipped 
In eight and Tim Dunn bad 
nine.

Pe r  m i an committed Jpst 
•even fouls, compared to 10 for 
the hosts.

Next action for tlie Stem  ‘Is 
in Midland Tiies(by night when 
they visit the MUDuul Lee 
Rebels, first half cfaamploni.

.1
Ì
t

BS (S4)
WUlio Wtlllomt 
ioiinny Tonn 
Dovin Minor 
j Nmi Thomoo Smltli 
bonoM McKoo 
Ronty MorNKill 
Bobby Wtbb 
rim Dunn AM Oovto t04Bh NHS (tt)70«
____ NNton
An&f Burk
Gory Bond 
TucKOr Horglf 
Darryl Hunt 

TotoH 
Bio Spring 
Ptrmlon

•lO SERINO JV (K )-to rto v  
Kuykondoll 1-0-r “
|t; Grtono >1

1002
7

44«  42
t JV  (K ) -t o r t o v  M i t :  
2) Toto (^ 2 )  iMnloy t-1- 

iT. vT««nv Corroo AA7; Loyn
1- 14; Sml1k B4-M) Toyler l-t-t; (MIM^*
2- (M ; Soosloy 1-0-2; WInItrt » 7 .  Total« 24-12-ao.

PERMIAN JV  (S2 —  Von Cloovo AS-li 
Walton SA-14; Prank« l-t-2; Wilton 1-»l 
Brtpidt 0-t-lt SINI L M ; Roar W
Woovtr O-l-l; Ltwl« 1-0-2) Olllhom 2-0- 
Burgor 1-1-1; Lovoro t-l-l. Total« 1AIB- Si
Big SiKlng 21 44 SS |0
Ptrmlon II 22 24

POR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS

FUDTOilT
VORIEIS

Safety w ing  Safety
Shoee fity o u r w o r k -  
fit you. TM y etand up 
to rough work. CiaftBa 
fo r Bxtra p ro tae tio a , 
with safety stael toaa.

W I N Q s
ANTHONY'S

EXXO N« Has An 
Opportunity For You

0

WXJL0N9 Cumpimj, lAA Is new taking appOeatlens 
for retafl dealers In West Terns. We have opentap Is 
Midlaad, San Angele, and Abilene.

A mtabnam tavestment b  reqikred. Extensive paid 
traltaiK, adverttatag nppert and nuay ether benefita are 
tfOmS. For a persenal taiervlew can BILL WHITE, 
CeOed:

Office: (115) 332-7327 Weekends (MS) 3IM888

Happy
Moioring!

lANDS (74) —  Mcky Huotw* 11-K 
Randy Cbootbam 1-2-4; ProM P l ^  10- 
AM; Donny Cotalron AAI7; Ofvw Zont 
I-A4; Victor HoMIrvoi A1-lt DM Rood 
A l l. Total« »-IA74.

SLOWER GROVE (SB —  Devtd 
Pribyla AtAiS; Ro«t AAt4; Cockoll AA 
4; MUllln« Al-S. To tM  lAILSS.
Sand« S  41 <7 7»
Ptowor Orgy« 14 12 2» S2

BANOS (SI) -  L«ab Roman 1A7-ai; 
JIH Hunt Al-S; Aim NIdwIt A A tl 
Coimlt Hugtw« A1-P. Totolt D-IASI.

FLOWER C R O W  (SS) —  None] 
Pribyla IA1S-4I; HR A A lt; Mum« 1-a 1 
Total 1A1AS).

.Sondt It 1» 47 9
.Plowor Crovo 4 I I  27 SI

r .

THIWIET...

THIMET...

THIMET...
THIMET...

DON'T LET INSECTS EAT 
YIDR PROEITS...
A/OTH/A/G CAN MATCH

THIMET* LC87
FOR A LL-A R O U N D  
P E R FO R M A N C E !

HERE^S WHY...
WORKS e f f e c t iv e l y  REGARDLESS OF 
WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LASTS WEEKS LONGER THAN WEAKER 
COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS.

IS LOWEST IN OVER-ALL COST FOR TIME - 
OF CONTROL.
REQUIRES NO EXTRA EQUIPMENT FOR 
APPLICATION.

w
u -

FOR THIMET TREATMENT AND CUSTOM DELINTINQ WRITE,
WIRE OR RHONE: *17-762-«328

RD8BI8 DEUNIED GOIIONSEfll GO.
HOME OFFICE AND RESEARCH CENTER: SOX 1340. WACO. TEXAS 76709 

FARMERSVILLE « ROB6TOWN • COLORADO CI'fY • RULE. TEXAS

G
"POWER BELT” 

POIYGUS
%

SAVE NOW ON 
WHITEWALLS

«are ■*■ few pIlM  
« (  pebaslBr «ore...loeBy’Biiioot 
prBiBfiae Ufa ba4T

~bar-bMr* Iraae

(*4 body pIlM In U r t i  H7S44, NTPOy JTS d S M *  L3S45)

SERV lOf Ofv m a  K L O W  AVARABL* o n l y  a t  L M T IO  (X M O Y IA R  K R V iC i  STORES

T

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY
NIQHT

600DYEAII HEAVY DUTY

YOUR CHOICE ^ 2 7 ^ ^

4H)RTHE0 
pncE0Fi9

- Regulirly 4 for $63.80, how Buy 4 
for $47.15 «• You Sett $15.95 

a Hurri Olfir tiidt lit. Rghtl. .

•'Tb iU II dram typo briko Unlngi ill 4 
whsBis. liuJiidoi VWt, ToiirotBB, Diliun. 
Wbsel eyli. SSJIO sa.— DnuiiB tmnad $S4I0 
SB.— Frcmt gBBBM bobIb S4J8 pboRstum 
sprlngi $1.00 aa. axtra cogt.

Includes: • New Spark Plugs • New 
Points * New Condenser

n iN E -U P  Add$4for8cyLautoB.Add$2for
■ “ ■■■ AIr-<k)nditioned cars.
Other parb 
extra if needed

o
om
3
m

CIOOPYEAR SERVICE STORE Sm
, . IKWB o r  THE FOITSTBEL ■

Tire Headquarters for Howard County i
Ray Perkias, Store MmMger RaymoMl HaHenboch, RetaO Salee Ifgr.

j !
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AUSTIN — The Texaa fflgh- 
|way D ^rtm ent has â new top 
■ hand, Bi L. DeBerry is now 
State Highway Engineer.

DeBerry, a S5-year veteran 
with the denartment, moved up 
from the No. 2 poet with the 
retirement of J. C. Dingwall. 
Dingwall has reached the 
d e p a r t m e n t ’ s mandatory 
retirement age of 65.

DeBerry Is only the third 
cidef adiTàinistrative officer the 
highway department has bad in 
the last S3 years. D. C. Greer, 
now a member of the Texas 
Highway Commission, held the 
top post from IMO until 1968 
when DingwaD took the helm.

DeBerry served as district 
engineer in a largely rural area 
(LufUa) and in a highly ur
banized area (Dallas).

For the last five years as 
a s s i s t a n t  State highway 
engineer, he has had a 
statewide overview of the high
way program in Texas and has 
gained keen insight with 
national highway proUems and 
issues. Re recenUy has been 
named to the design committee 
of the American Association of 
State Highway Officials.

Dingwall has been recognised 
as a natlonallv respected 
^kesm an for the states in 
mghway matters during his 
tenure as boss of the Texai 
H i g h w a y  Dq>artment. He 
served last year as, president 
of the prestigious American 
Associatl(m of State Hi|d>̂  
Officials. Dingwall, an i 
placable enemy of useless 
paperwoik and bureaucratic 
delays, appeared before a 
concrassional committee and 
unrolled an 11-foot-long “flow 
chart” showing the dozens of 
time-coosmnlng steps needed to 
get a highway project un
derway. Not long afterwards. 
Congress to(A first steps toward 
trimming some of the red tape.

Moppet Told 
INo One Exempt

SOUTHAMPTON, England 
|(AP) — Jason Cardy was so sur- 
IprtBed the first time a traffic 
Iwarden threatened to give him 
la ticket that he bmst into 
] tears. Jason is I years old.

Ihe snappy red Italian sports 
|car be was driving was only a 
jbattoy operated t^ ,  with a top 
speed of 9 ^  miles per boor. 

■And Jason was only orivlng on 
I the sidewalk outside the straw
I here where his mother w u 
¡buying groceries.

“I came out of the shop to 
¡find Jason in tears with a traf- 
IflC, warden standing over him,” 
Bhls-mother, Cynthia Cardy, said 
¡today. “The warden Inklsted 
that unless I carried the car 

|home be would issue me a tick 
|e t  At first I thought he was 
¡Joking, but be assured me be
II wasn’t.”

^  managed to get home 
[carrying tbe car in one hand 
and tbe groceries in the other,

I with an unhappy small boy in 
¡tow. Then she protested to po- 
lUce.

Police explained that traffic 
[warden John Dalrymple was in
deed serious. It may have been 
news to tbe Cardy family, but 

|to the warden, the toy they 
¡gave Jason for Christmas quali
fied under Britain’s 1972 Road 

[Traffic Act as a motor vehicle.
IlM toy, which cost about |60, 

lhas two gears forward and re
verse. But the driver has to 
supply his own brakes by put
ting his foot down — on the 

[ground.
A police spokesman said the 

iw anta was concerned “only 
[with the safety aspect for tbe 
chikl'drivinf such a vehicle on 

[the road.”
Legally, the Sidewalk is part 

|of file road. Mrs. Cardy, how
ever, rematned ntconvinced 
that her sou’s motoring habits 
were a danger either to himself 

|[or to society at lante.
"Jason often accompanies me 

[to the shops driving his car,” 
[she said. “We’ve pused lots at 
;x>licemen but they have never 
)atted an eyelid.”

A traffic wardm is a meter 
[man or meter maid who gives 
tickets for parking violations. 
He works for the local police 

i department but has limited 
tties and powers, all of them 

connected with traffic.

Public Records
New CARS __

Antoni* aoertfiMb Slorlln« City 
ChovÜNÍ. „

Tom SolNw  ̂ tfW Donloy St.,

li|9S%vriiicr o e ^

mt JunWr W.

P
h
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SUPER BEEF SALE
9P DAYS SAME AS CASHi Mo Interest or Carrying Charges

Your 0 r o ^ ^  bill is probably tba hlghast einglo bill you havo, and It •oonii to gat highar 
to aat siMk for tha prfca of hamburgarT Wall, you cani Wa can tava you iilonay simply by 
taking a nmallar parcantaga of prom. Tha avaraga family will consuma ovar 600 IÍm . of

ovary day. How would you lika 
calling you a largar quantity and 

baaf in a singla yaar, plus all tha

Our practico la 

wa would ralbar 

bava I cucfOmar 

100 timac than 100 

' cuetomara 1 fimo.

othar poultry, dairy products arid meats. Wa.purchaca tha finact quality maat products in largo quantity and pass tha 
savings on to you. Wo havo a program that will fit any budgot from small 25 lb. packs, for loss than $23.00 to largo pack- 
ages and tho more you buy fho mero you savo. Ivary ordor is tailorad for your family. All pricas includo FREE cutting, wrap
ping and labeling.

So if you havo a sihcoro desire Big Money and aat far better for ksa, lot us show you that quantity buying is the
only way to buy. Thoro's no clubs to  |oin, no stamps to buy, just use your freezer the way it was meant to bo used and 
you will savo Big Money simply by buying in quantity.

If you dosiro terms, wo offer 90 days same as cash on any purchase over $1Qp.OO or a paymant to fit any budgat.

BUY
NOW

Msncno

Beef
Halves

BEFORE
BEEF

U.S.DJL CHOICE

Beef
Halves

TIRO 4

GOES UP 
A G A IN

U J .D A . C H O ia  •'

Beef
Halves
FwUy OtrIii N d

ONE CALL  
DOES IT  

ALL
Place Your Ordor 

By Phono And 
Savo Time.

FREE
V2 H  beef 

HOG MORE

360 Uk a  Us PwnImm 

Gaoraatssd to Satisfy
N  M l  «W R sla ta lv  MMaftod,

nivta wMiia 30 days m d  

yaar ardar wM bo roploo

ECONOMY
N 0 .1

a In . Poib 
a fk*. Room 
A lb$o OnnAí Si^éIi 
^ Hmo OPMHirf Meet 

Or PMHoo

ä"“:'26M

ECONOMY 
NO. 2

T-
Mb

Or PoNloo

25 lbs. ^ 2’*

ECONOMY 
NO. 3

10 fti
10 fto.--------------
10 bo. Orooad Boot-*  ̂

Or PoHloo '

30 lbs. *3] “

ECONOMY 
NO. 4

è Nm. 
a Nm. Chdl Itaok 
é J b w R A M  V 
a Nm. Obaak foosr 
a Ibo. Oroowd tool

ECONOMY 
NO. 5

6 Ibo.
S Nm. Rb 
i  bo. Cbook 

^  bk Sborf Nbo 
t bo.

36 Ibft 25 lbs. *22”
FOR. u.—-  FQR  —

fCONOMY MINOU NO. é
CONSISTINO O f  R n B CHUCK

C a D ON CUTTINO CHART 
t Clob book a Minuto boak

• Cbuafc
a onfao book a Sot Rood

A  AoMmrf AmmJ

EXAMPLE $'
TOTAL....

200 Lbs. 69c 
Ava. Wt. 2Q0 
f V R Ä U s .

4 Foyamati af H4$0

ECONOMY BUNDLE 
ConaliHng ol Rib A 

Lein B Round,
Olio triAK
SWIM rriAK 
Rta STIAK 
iAN-OO n iA K  
RUMP MAST

O
o 
a 
a

EXAMPLE
TOTAL-A..•iw 

m̂m

NO. 7 
Chuck 
On Chaif

a POT ROA6T 
a Rb niAK a CHUCK 
a T-aONN STIAK 
a IIIIOM fllAK 
a PfKNS PIAK NOAH 

.a CHUCK

paymanta of ,$ 3 4 .5 ^

ECONOMY BUNDLE NO. •
Consisting of LOIN & RIB

1 a C ON CUTTMO CHART 
O CUIR STIAK a MRlOm STIAK
a RW STIAK a FRIT
a PORTBUtOUSI STIAK •  SMIOIN TIP M A H  
a MINUn STIAK a also sm au  am o un t 
a T-aONI STIAK OaOUND

EXAMPLE 
TO TA L.....

$ «  9  o  I ^  ^
........................ ■ w o  ^

4 payments of $34.50

ECONOMY BUNDLE NO. 9
Consisting of'loin 8  A nhnh

A a I  ON CUTTMO CHART 
a ROUND NOAH a ROUND STIAK
O ClUa STIAK a SKlOtN STIAK
a ALSO SNIAU AMOUNT •  PORTIKHOUU StSAK 

OaOUND STIAK •  SNROtN lOAST
a T-aoNi triAK a hm l io a s t

EXAMPU , $ t ^ O  Lbb
T O T A l—  ..........  i D O o

4 payments of $34.50

4t*M»

K O N Ö M Y  NO. 10
H

A  WEEKFOR

JNUIVIT r

-» T  m
LOOK WHAT YOU GET

200  lbs. (CROICB) , 
a CHUCK 

(Sm  C b  D 
oo Otert)

IS lb«. Purk Cbup. ur Rm W 
to b«. WIWMM 
10 b t. S*vMfu ur lacM 
14 bs. Twi.ImS H«n 
10 ba. Luncb Muat (Awn.)
10 b k  O n —  (Amur, ur lengbem) 
3S b «. Oradu A Fry—  (SSc b .) 

a ba. Spar* Riba
at MEAT for^k

Par Ma. far 
S MmiUm310 LBS 

$ 4 ]0 5

ECONOMY NO. 11 

POR A  WEEK

LOOK WHAT YOU GET
m I I  (CH O ICl or ÓOOD)IB O  lbs.

o n  O b a r t )
' IS ba. Fork Chepa *r R*aat 

a ba. Wl*n—
10 ba. S— ag* *r Sa**n 
14 ba. Smakacl H—
a ba. l«lidi Maat (AaaV.)
S ba. Cbaaaa (Am*r. *r L*nab*m) 

30 ba. Orad* A Fry—  (Sfc b .)
' a b*< Spere Riba

LBS. of MEAT for

275 »42”

ECONOMY NO. 12

FOR ’ 1 0 ” A wrac
LOOK W HAT YOU GET

200  lbs.
(OHOICX)
SPLIT HALT 
(Baa A. B. O. O 
on Chart)

15 ba. Fork Cbepa *r Reaat 
10 ba. Wlanara 
10 ba. Sauaaf* *r lacen 
14 be. Smeked Ham 
10 ba. Luncb Meat (AaaV.)
10 ba. Cbaaaa (Amar, er lenahem) 
30 be. Orad* A Fry—  (2Vc b .)
10 be. Spere Rb*
/n/a A  LBS. of MEAT for309 »44” r r r

ECONOMY NO. 13

FOR 1 2
44

A  WEEK

300 lbs.
LOOK WHAT YOU GET

(U8DA OHOICX) 
HALF OF BEEF 
(See A, B. 0. D 
on Chart)

F—  M  H*t
IS be. Fork Chepa er Reaat 
10 ba. Wien—
14 ba. Smeked Ham 
10 Iba. Luncb Muet (AaaY.)
10 ba. Cbaaaa (Amar, er lanfbem) 
30 be. Orad* A Fry—  (29a b.)
10 ba. Sauaapa *r iaaen 
10 ba. Sp—  Riba

LBS. of MEAT for
$ ^ ß 9 6  ^439

N  FOR

ECONOMY NO. 14

27
1 4 A  WEEK

LOOK WHAT YOU GET

350  lbs.
(UBDA CHOICE) 
HALF OP BBEF
<8ae A  B, C. D 
on Chart)

bea 1b H*t
1S ba. Ferk Cbepa *r Reaat 
30 ba. WIen—
15 ba. Sautaa* *r Racan 
14 Nka. Smekad Ham
11 ba. Lunch Meat (AaaV.)
10 ba. Chaeaa (Amar. *r Lenfhem) 
40 Iba. Orad* A Fry—  (29c b .)
12 be. Spara Rb*

LBS. of MEAT far
I Par Mo. far524 •61' S MonUM

ECONOMY NO. 15 

0 2
FOR ’16' A  WEEK

SECTION “A" 
Xy* Ropat
Rump Hoeat 
TOO b  Bot. Rda. 
Roond Stka. 
Cob* Stka. 
Oround Round

SECTION -B ” 
BMom etka. 
Pqrtmhowa Mb. 
T-BOn* Btk. 
Club Btk.

Ground
Tip Rat. 
1 Mrlofn

SBcmoN " tr
Pota Rata. 
OhtMk Stki.

Bbtn Meet

LOOK W HAT YOU GET
Æ I f  (USDA CHOICE)400  lbs.l e d « .  ( 3 ^  j j

on Chert)
Freu 1A H*t
30 lb*. Ferk Chape *r Reaat 
15 b*. Wian—
20 lb*. Sauaef* *r lacen
21 lb*. Smeked Ham
20 lb*, luncb Meat (AaaV.)
IS b*. Cbaaaa (Amar. *r l— abem) 
50 lb*. Orada A Fry—  (2Sc b.)
15 ba. Spar* Rib*
/  N 1% LBS. of MEAT for

0 10  » 6 9 ^

SPECIAL 
ECONOMY  
PACKAGE

10 lb*. Round Stuek 
10 Lb*. Sirlein Stuak 
10 Lbs. ^uck Roast 
10 Lb*, wround leaf 
10 Lbs. Short Ribs

50 lbs. * 4 7
FOR...................

90

CATFISH
FRESH
WATER, LB....... 69i

No Money Down-No Payment For 30 Days

5 DAYS ONLY-ENDS FEB. 8
SHOP THE OTHERS. . .  THEN SEE US!

Aunt Jamims Toaster Pop Up

WAFFLES f Q c
12 To Pkg.............  I #

AnENTION
OUT-OF-TOWNERS

Thli Coupon h  Worth $3.00 
Ditceunt Toward a Vb Boof or 
PurthoM of Buncllo 6 thru 15 
If you havo to drhro over 15 

mliot to pick up your 
boof ordor.

sypR
MIDLAND

4309 W. iniiwl. 
Opoe Mon.-Fri. 9-4 

Sat 9-5 
Ctoaod Sunday

694-9084
m

EME BEE
-  ODESSA -

1229 S. Crane 
Open Mon.-Sot.

9-6
Sunday 12-6

563-0507
r

F CO.
- PECOS

3^1 S. Eddy 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-7 

Sat 9-6 
Closud Sundoy

445-2975

This Coupon 
Worth 5 Dollars

with purvbtaa ef Vi Rasf er mere

OR '3 DOLLARS ON BUNDLE
N*. 4 thru 12

A O  Saturday and Monday Only A C  
Fben* Ordar* OK
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' » r

W E

AL’S BAABMIIUS

f lI lR ’S SUPKR HAKKI*:! 
««V* (M i I M  SUiapi”

‘ %, »

ii'
OIVIOB SUPPLY

w ■< ■»
CARXBR’S FUBNrrUliB

' ' , ' ^ ^  .'*jr ^

/ y

C ra L  TVKfQN MOTUBCYCLB 
AND UCYCLE SUUP 
O n «Id Gtdl Thiitüo 
. m  W «t ThM

»• ir rî .♦' t.'C. V t .

THIS SUNDAY ^ V-

THK STATK NATIONAL BANK

S  ft T ILSUTglC COMPANY

J - rv.% . '

T. H. McCANN BUTANK COMPANY 
“U t Uur Uslit 8o Stilile“

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
S ony ' 287-Sm

- BuUtft PMcty ^

TEXACO PRODUCIB 
Charles UaiweU

UASTON ELBCTRiC 
( Slecirkat oeHnwilng ft Service 

le HasiuB • . 2U418I
“O v Pleasure To Serve Ym "

BILL tKKO INSURANCE AGENCY 
D ialse4BI

,T G ft Y STORES
çnilép  Park ft HlghlaiMi Cnter

HALL-BENNETT.MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD RRAL ESTATE 
**Ve Make Buyers Out of Loohm”

i . - \ V
BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
, FotftFaicou»Tk—dsrtilrd«

' UMola ft Mfttary . v

B ft C SALES 
The'

MEDICAL'ABTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

eCM V GINS OP BIG SPRING.
■. e . 0 . BsaMajflsiil, Mipr. .

FDUS8T0NE STCttES
SH4MI

fXDRRÀL SAVINGS ft LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. 
W M abStraot

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
tuuMs . . M74m

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
levry tM -ttll

MONTGOMERY WARD
:* - “UR TWn M rar r ,  i  . .

%
IT1IPL1NG.MANCILL DtSURANCB AGENCY

Vk •

JOTY CAR WASH 
Mr. ft Mrs. Junior R tufnsr

ACEW:
 ̂ BftHour-Service

MM :i IKG COMPANY 
SW ftO iorM H ni

Homy Adamk Ouwir

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC
“Ikhe A Neercoi

ELBCTtai 
nar To (

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Oivch’'

GAIN RLBCTRICAL SUPPLY CORP. 
m  Johason uti-am

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
. BUlRa^.Prae.

u

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Qf Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance
- , .

ApostoUe Faith Chapel '
ISll GoUad ■ •

ApOitoUc Church of Jaaua Christ 
ION West «h

A h j g m C h u r c h

Bwdst Temple 
fiO U N PIio

BirdwMl Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweO at llth 

Berea Baptiat Churen 1 
NOe Waana Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
< Mh and Antfai ■
Oraatview Baptist Oiurch 

GaU Rt.
OoOapi Baptiat Church 

ON Birdwel

^First B ap^'C hunft 
Kaott, Tsxu

Primitive Baptist Church 
SOI WUlU

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4SN Wasson Bd.

Foursquan GoopM Church 
m o E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Church Of Christ 
. ISOS W. 4th .
Church Of Christ 

llth and BirdweH

Stadium Baptist 
on Talane

lYlnity Baptist Church 
no Uth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

EaM Fourth Street Baptist Church 
'  4NB.4th

Ftant Baptist Church 
’ « Matey Drive 
First Flee wni Baptist Church 

UN W. 1st

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prag« Bldg.

Bethei Tamirie Church 
S. Highway S7

Gospel Tabernacle

Gfhce Bastlet Chneeh
i S T tn

t '

_____ I West
Hilkrest Baptist Church 

flN  Lancastsr 
M t BsHiHBi^LtChnreh 

NS N.W. 4th
Baptist ClinRft 

»Stm t

Scurry 
Christ Aseemb^

Thorps and uanton Street! 
Christiai Science Church 
.ISN Origg s 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ

.. N. Udi Sid S o n y  
PUnips MsNorial Baptist a n ith  

O em r Rh sad s u it 
Pnirie Visar B atist Church 

N snO istaiy

S ^ ^ g w sy
Chnreh 

Matey Drive and Blrdwrii 
d arch  Qf Chrlnt 

UN State Park Road 
Church Of Christ ' *

Churdi Of Christ 
2301 Ctrl Street 

Chtttch Of Christ 
100 N.W. Srd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

College Park Church of God 
ON Tulaae

Highland Church Of God 
Oth and Settlos 

Church Of God Iiv Chrisi
mcharry

Church Of God In Christ 
110 N.W. let

Church Of God and Prophecy 
911N, Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
UN Wasson Bond 

Church Of The NaaarsM 
14N I jneaster 

Colored Sanctified Chnreh 
901 N.W. 1st

EvaagM Temple Aesmbiy Of God 
SSNQolind

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Leaceater 

Latin Amarican AsssnSUy Of God 
NE 10th and Gottnd 

Faith Tabnmade 
404 Yonag

First Chrlstiaa Chnreh 
911 GMlad

First Cfaureh Of God 
SON Main

Baker Chiqiel AME Chnreh 
4N N.W. 10th

First Methodiit Onireh '
4W Sevry

Methodist Colored Church 
5N Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addttion

Northside Methodist Chnreh 
ON N. GoUad

North BirdweB Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweH Lane in Wlfllam Orion Addition

Wesley Memoriel Methodiit 
12N Owen .

First Presbytsrisn Church 
7N Runnets

St Paid's Prasbyterisa Churdi 
ION BirdweH

P in t united PsNacoitel Church 
15te and Dixie

Kingdom Hals, Jehovaht Witeimin 
W DoaDooley 

Pratecostal 
4N Yooh

Sacred Hsact CathoUc durch 
510 N. AyUOrd

St Thoman CrihoHe ChNih j 
5N N. Mate

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Cathdte Cbnreh’ 
San Angdo Highway

St. lü u ^ l^ teco p a l Church
ION

w • f

TH B  PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
and niBNITURB-I«PARTMKIir 

110 J" W. Atidns IIT Mate

POODWAY 
SON South Gragg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
4N Runneli ffr<NS7

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY ^

barber GLASS ft MIRRÍ» OOMPAlff^^ 
04 East srd

H.Wv SMITH TRANSPORT COn WC. 
AmaUMarèhan

SWARTZ
“FlMSt hi FaAloos**

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, WC. 
m  Goliad NI-7NI

John F. Baiter, Administrator

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
SSIS East Hwy. N NMHI

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
IN  Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

 ̂ BETTLB-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUenON COMPANY .

Cteytoi Bettis 0. S. “Rad“ Wemnek

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hops ft Charity'*

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“RamsndNr Thn Snbbnih“

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPTTAL

J. B. MeKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faltii Can Move MountataaT

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
ISOl Settfei S7-7S7I

TEXAS COCA.OOLA BOTTLING (XX 
Big Spring, T m a

RECORD SHOP 
Oncar (Hklraia

HAMILTON OPTOMSme CLINIC 
“SmTcaThteu**

FIBER GLASS SYBIEM» »EL 
V .r . M k b ^

WILSON GONSTBUenON COMPANY 
Robert ft Eari WDson

EUDDW PASTBIEi 
Mr. and Ifre. Chaster Bi

a iD E  McMABON CiOWC M E  OOMPANT

EABL PLBWBSEBVKII 
**Ihkn A fUmfi Ih

MOBBIS BOBEBTSCEI 
9N Emt Mid HMNI

SOUTHWEST T0(M. ■ M iO B lM l O O n ih llY

WIUIAMB:

BIO SPBOMI fBOOE :

r*'

SL FaM

Many Md VligMIi Ann.

Ihn Chriillni Chnreh 
TthaalBnnM lf 

The laleatifli Amy 
IN W.fth

Tampte CWrtttane U  L if.
««N JN JLiate 

WAFB Chapel 
A irid lhs

Dk

Mount Joy BNdtet 
ILTnasKnelt,

GQAHONA CMURGMEI

20f B. Ave.

491 N. Mate 
Pranbyteetei d ire h

107 N. li t  
Chnreh Of Gkist 

I U N . M

/ '

M E .  tet
S t J o s lira  Cntholie Sfissloa 

' Sm tthllh  
SAND SFHNQS 
FM tBnDOrt /

I t ,  1, Box a i ,  Big Sink« 
Midway Baptist 

R t 1, Boa SS9, Big S ^  
Chunk Of Christ Sana Ipnngs 

B t 1. Big Spring

•».W a •

<1

C U iS IF IB
Cl

REAL EirrAfS
RIVALS......
ANNOUNCKMK 
BUSINKSS 01*1 
BUS1NK88 SKI 
KMPLOYMm 
INSTRUCnUN 
FINANCIAL .. 
WOMAN'S COL 
FARMKR’S CUI 
MKRCBAN1H8B 
AUTOMOBILKS

WANT AG
IMHtlMWM II

Ceaarcattve
n SULTSTLS

**********
onmt cmtmm imn 

EBBC

EfTf i  h9fm wm I
PAYMI

CANCELL
II VMT mt 1« CMMCSl 
Hmi, yw mn wmM 
MMkar H tm  m r
WORD AD Dl

GaasHlod A 
CloMd Sal

***
TIM HcnM WM M 
tmt H«w Wm M  A

IlCft MmmM < 
•GCaMiliM

»1 M M  X  

Mm«  M lm al»« «
S S L M K ’T!Sm.

CAto Of

method of saying 
aO the cards, 1 
caUs, vistts and 
skms ot sympst 
extended to us d 
of our loved oi 
bless each one. 
Ihe Family of R

REAL iS T A T I

IfflMmRR
UlRCe OUILDINO: 
fic* twea. tremenWw 

IIP» Wr>«IH. M7-I
d bugBS FORTi

SR iALC M Im m :
I liMriMn Drt««. ' 

•A *M Man, «All cart -cy  mmttr itiim .
CBUUftY SÎ ICK

»u n .in trn ^
lAlw ana twetn aat MM

aBo itic
K MBS QfoftMT ftilTp m

ĵawrt ŵteimiuwi___

* isawnCKf foraoMs wmi 
g y n y iia mMf .Mvy

AiTNtlMeO. 1 SEQ

22L ZS:
BY OW 

TIyw  hadraam. aan, I

Wnr eSM:
26S-?

Tirow
I  aadraaw. t

OMpart. Ml* 
rta ajr, carp) 

IrtFcAâ k̂ ian
***?*4g—Mrj

.Can M

NOVA DEAT
RL1

JaslMld|N.I94.9 
a  lidaye; -

MM Scurry 

>aia Vkky
TOURS COUU

m i^ M  from

“G ivaaia llag ,
Thteg.**

as-3

^ fS tB E S T B I
HBEALDaAi

\,

Bm̂ bfs yOMT

1001
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m u Ê

:i«’o>
/ i>, »5«!

I l -  #■,

. ’ -i

CLASSIFIID  INDEX
■rreieel ■l»M>

• u M M IM tlM '

RKAt KNTATK T ? .........A
RKNaAIjS *••,•••••##•••«• R 
ANNUUNCKIIKNT8 . . . . .  C
tUSlNKSS OITUR. ...... D
BUS1NK88 8KRV1CKS .. R
KNPLOVMIW ............ P
INirTRUCnUN ..............G
riNANUAL ................  11
WUHAN’S CUMMN .. . .  J . 
FARMKR’S COLUMN ...  K
MKRCBAND18K ............ L
AUTOMOB1LK8 ...........   M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM U  WORMI

Cwircattf« iMertlMi
(M  N M J*  «MMl MMIt •«*••• WUt•MMiMlMriniidSM M VMT a«.i

i iiir ............
I  - ! ‘ri.‘- « r  s . ^ ^ c  wtr(

••••••
ONm t C IM N M  nm u vpm  HHvest.

' ERRORS
Pm m  MMfjr M  «• pur «nwrt M
plEMR> Ww MbIbMMv iWRMMMIIMDtm n »«yiill dwTrit ipir

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II »Mr mi N «pactMl Mir« «qMr*> Mr wIM

WORD AD DEADLINE

T m  LMi t «  CMwHiri Mc!Sri!i^
CiMlifkKi Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd Saturdtyt
Nr MMMr «MIN-4 m i. NMiv

TN IMrM Nm M lpii«rM«lr «e- tm» Htm WMnM a*  MM* Mlcal« 
M M fe a M M  n> M i l l .  «

N i!S S F* t«"M M iir^M B rir

" N S T w & ' i i i i V w i S i  
• ■»»*M « I  N M  « ■ C .  * l C J t

M i H|N|iiiii( j a .  _, «Nm im Im  m  Vn i«  mmtin 
Mgr W l M l M t » « ■  MiW Nii-Mwr OINl MHa U-t. OpirMiM M Lm

HOUSES FOR SALE
4 •ëoàoôM.
room, iMna

IATH, bridt,' _ , .bfoUMN-otHlty
drooM, codor lonco, 

control h M , Pri mi, U M iM  oM  4i«0.
ÓN c6Cö r AAo  CIt It U * o: 2 M foom , 
flroplaco, oorpol througnout, water will, 

loot floatiina dock, «5 M . Pltono

SHAFFER

0
MOO llrdwill 243 KM

tiA’r y a T O " '^
eXECUTIVa MANIION-NoutHul CuNom 
built, IV« story, 3 btt) brk Itomo. AH rms 
OX Ir« w/drépÊi. Stmt «rpM aiH olile«, 
Irg oov Dotle w/dW goi B • Q. -Tiok 

' cbmi. Must MO mis onoi ^  
S V y A W ^ e -^  b ÿ nr^ pnid kit, erpt,

OWNER Will carry nolo on cloan 2 bdrm, 
1 bHi, bl U N  bik ol Mam. Voowit. 
DONLEY— Two I  bdrm brk homo« on 1 
Inc M . C nii¿ lots «I Iter, Nka.
«IMO T O TA L -2  bdrm, I Mb. g«r, Incd, 
cioto to Wash Saiool B HCJC.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-OVOr 
à acro on E. 4m, rooHmabl«.
OOOO BUILOINO SITE— North ol 
4 «eros. 2 wotsr walls. Incd.
R EN T-1  bdrm, dupitx. US mo.

PHONE
TEA O U t .............

kNITA CONWAY ..........
K EEIE  ....................

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
WASSON AOOHkÏN; 3 bodroom

comr144 both, corpoltd, 
polio. Phono 241-aoi,

nrol hoot, covoiod

TWO BEPROOM houso, corpo! Ihrirout, 
drooM, DO wtnna lor ' oloctrlc ranoo. 
Wasnor.dry«r conrroctlons, sopo r o t «  

lone««, oorogs.dlmna room, utility i« 
equity buy. U»-W .
BRICK HOME for solo by ownor: 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, d 
family room, kitchen and dining room, 
storoge house, central hoot ond olr, 
on 'Cactus, large let, carpoHng. Coll 
267-5144 alter S:x  p.m.

CASTLE
REAL ESTATE 

Mike MHcheU, Realtor
ird. Ph. 241 «4M

MS4MÍ 
2C3N«

ŝ{!a¥f  ****"**WAI,LY 
CUFFA SIATR

. .  . . r .  .

Oocrilng m dll types root eshde, 
Wo n««d llstlnÑ-

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

267-51«

nOUSKS FUR SALE

iSt
den, cent hoat B rol..

Extra Ira. 
cemblnotti .  . 
elec kit, blt-Tn 0/ 
Pork. (ÜbH 1er

dM carport, Coltaad

4 bdrm, 2 Mh, l«rm llv rm- 
w llrepi, swbnmliw pool, oM» 

dbnt air— heat, dM gar.

HOUSES FUR SAI.E

C A lD  6 r  TH A N K S

warook] to take this
method of sayinc thank yon for 
■D the carda, flowers, phone 
(adls, vMta and other expres
sions of sympathy that were 
extended to us dunng the loss 
of our loved one. May God 
bless each oee.
The Family of Ronnie Wayland

lUEAL KSTATI A

LARGE EUILOING;

ar|a. IN* Wright. 267E251

HOUSES FOR SALK A4

IMMAC BRK-TRIM HOME
4 mts, 2 Mhs, lovely 
lerne bp kit ' *“ rimlUFL
corner t  trod tor oxtro 'prtvdcy. FHA 

osMbMhad, pent* Ills.
NEAR HCJC tXlLLXGE

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS ̂■
Off.: 263-2450 ^  ‘ 800 Lanccitttr

Glaa A Daa Rltnua^l -^^Rht.: M-S48
dqpal HoodMi om thwtty

WOODBURNING FIREPLACE
To «rohPi tbo huft pnM din B dwor- 
M  br eB ’WM «TM. |uM «Np« to on 
ell otoc kH, unique entry prevtdee prl- 
vqey to each rm. Only S24A00, eetoh- 
llshed PHA, eovet U time —  SSI.

KENTWOOD BRK
2-1 bihe Cembmed kH-den alee goe 

WHns. EVbuy, IWpmts, par, yds toed.
Aleva m of once.

IMMG RED BRK
Noar VA. Eriley tpoc rmt. 1 cer Mht.
Crpt, drpt. A-1-o«m«r4iemt. S14JM.

TRADITIONAL STYLING
only stoM to HCJC. French Prev kit 
With 5 toprpty oppll. 2^ btht B vorv 
Ploe. Lvty crpt, drpd Extra «trg, 
pspklng. MM toont.

WANT TO MAKE A
Fast m r r  Hove a Mg 3 bdrr 
OOvOd coritor near HCJC tor MdOd 
telai . . 045« oooh (II moro yrt ol
$72 mal. Cloanmo, polnllno erlll dM 
your mvoshnorrt

NEAR WEBB BASE
ntoo, clean ITbd, oanot den. to eq, 
m  pmto.

PMh. Cntod, many 
a l-awiwr home to 
yd. L

Phrktop

RoM, ctoon M .
ctoetie, «tra. ire _ ______
line cend. Pretty yd. Lrp. Whihp. Ex- 
No poytnp tor pOrtiMp Owner emm 
llnatice. tlSJOP,

IMMAC, HERE’S QLTY
tor tail «.N M  Lvtf new k|l tost 
dene to Armstrong Intoy arid tormi
enbinalto Imdv * V «  «)«m !I>*' ■'new gold coroot Elrwaat. Wolk 
«rope, church.

PRIME PRO ÌF

r CPttW or so I 2 rdco etoa M 
full tile btot. hugt den not 
bv m voiw  crpt B inw. htodi^—  
ete and oli elec kit In ^ d r. prhrocy 

tor oH the family. MM n P e ,-.
WASHINGTON ARFJV

Altre 4 rm. Nwg crpt, refr/ptr/hoot, 
ttJNO. Anothor lust tputo ol Blvd tor 
24500.

.. - ,  . ., ■

DOUGLAS M h lT IO N  -  3 Mlrm. Ito Mh. 
k toMi, hPM. pvdB Mr d

ä ?  4mreoñ' Dn̂vT'
ad pM ' «dH

1 bodroom, brick 
fto yoar* pay out 
ry port M oaulty.

tR iCK  homo «rNb dty 
2 bodroame, t  M h t , 

pp, oiElneti peto re. CoHor
pnd pMetrtetty on IV« perte. 

Im M . 213d«« ar M M I t r

R E A L  E S f - A  T le
JEFF BROWN—MALTOR

103 Ptrmian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Olfi^ 263 4C63
Lee Hans-M7-501l 
LEAVE THE CROWD

rN ji^ M  this «actoue HOME «rllh

lA N tW O O D  a Eo i TION  —  3 bedraam. 
}  Both, paña, aot «rill, pot IV«tt. coN 
kl-27a  otter 4 :«rp.m .

toyer B den tor eo«y care.
3 bdrmt. eoich wim prtvott oto and walk 
m ctootl. Formal Hv-dto. Well eopobiti 
ktt. B e « .  uW. A great HOME, S2»JM
PERSONALITY HOUSE

rets you be rlMtortnl. Entry to ttv. rm. 
Hh wwit of gtato. Dm hne IntMa rack 
irdtn. I  crotd btlrme., Mt m coekmg 

area Sun deck tor leleurt hrv Only

N m
____ I, 2 BEDROOM, toroo let.
intod M l minm, nodr m b  Ah- 

•ani.~giat prtca %SM plut 
ctoebij « ¡8 « . i t f i to*, Odwaa, Tenpo.

BY OWNER
TIMWD feWÉTMfVV 6M p 3 DWClMtd ^Ot' ̂ ‘ d Ijgja flwtwngte

BlM DgdrtdlW
_ N r  AppDlmmwrn

C|M:

MS-2778

«KBADY
2 bdrm. HÖME en aomer tot. New crpi 

B pobit ihrough tut. Enc. gor. Noor 
CoHeat, IIBAte. lean ovoltaMe.
ALL THE FAMILY

le everslNd den wflh frplce
_ ___ . m M  Pv. rm. tep. dto. 2

BWtne,. 1 btoo. A n  erptd. DM. pM. See 
whot h J u .  epidlv buytl

C d 'f lO M P ’ For A  t ö

tP MdO«

BY OWNER
droem. f  fuh bathe, brklt. 
» r t ,  toneed yard, central 
oW, carpeted, draped, torpe 

.. chan den epenbig to potto 
etoropo) BpndimtPn róeme, ^ped 
nedr toMMma ana cpHo m . m ik
KNMIMHMrT* IMWWWI frWHFHe

OanMM988 ’

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
RLTY

Its l taM N8.4M.N af Real ENttel 
M lS«w i^ w  .

14B4 Scurry

> Mk VIckv
«YOURS COULD IB NEXT

II Buying or teUIng coll 
arpÛr. wo know today} Ri 
iPW M kt Irem t1 yrt teilt

alert 
eoi Et

imi Bl«

MS-24M

FOB lEST RH8ULTS USB 
HBMAU> Ct,ASStFlFD ADS

NHpilt ond Weekends .
Marie Prica-263^41M Sue ^rw«i¿-M74I30

BRIMMING OVElWlTH ROOM
S bdrmo., 3 Mhe. to r iM h v . m „  tor- 

mM dm. newly decorated MB N H t  pnN 
'ra Mt. bis. DM. gar., larbib' 

tor tyetem tor the well londecope yd. 
Choice tocMton, 532JM.
PERFECTION

from dM. Peer entry fhraugh out. 2 
Ipe. bdrim., 1 Mhe, a dreamed of tomWy 
rodm. All etact., kit. DM., per. iiept to 
t f .  uttHly tor 2nd entry, tatleluny erptd 
B draod. I17JOO.
KENTWOOD SPEGAL

2 bdrm., t  Mh. kIt-den. eoe. gar., tlW.JMo
TOTAL PRICE S12,NI

Sporktnp ddMi «rtih new cvrpt B point. 
2 bdrm«- 1 Met Mh, HvMln area that 
everte Ibi pretty Ihcd. yd Carport 
•tgo. Noor Sdi.
A LOT OF HOUSE

tor tbo I4A«B(0. Near echoeto B ehop-
pmp cant. 2 bdrmi., iga. kn., «crecnod in
porch, concreto boiiment. 
tot.

All

Egget ttorrrmg QppgrtopWf

Eie SFEIHerS OL

rrs  JUST DAIUNG ^
Worm, tovtttog homo, bnmocutoie cenni 
Uno. New on market, t  bdrm, Mb, tomlly 
rm, Itv rm, ergi, toncc, steve, beoutltul 
kit, bth B bell ceMnets. Femlly arto le 
tarpo, (11S mw SVe% toon. Immediat« oc 
cupgney. Deupleep Addn. -

COLLEGE PARK
Under «I44N  2 bdrm, S Mb, brk, dM cor 
itrp, tIrepL toed yC

YOUNG OR RETIRED- 
PARKMILL

cDONALD REALTY ^  
m Hab MMiis

RMtab»VA é  FHA lU|Mf 
WE NEED USTIN6S

—  o J

_  — MI n  it—  Perfect terge 2 bdrm to nke, gulet erta 
^ N a i l l H l M , W e w i n s e n t t e „  ^  neWrberu,wMI k*pt,townd U v

rm B irg « IM n ity  aria, prtoid to «eH, 
$1«JM. Raro eppdrtuhilv M buy RMi kind 
of hem« « t  Ihle arico, SUE« U m » phw 
clot «eet«.

w i o o «  MVe í I V  ......................B »dW (

NO CITY TAXES. • A
Lorge, targe I  bdrm, t bfh, Eoit ef city. 
Huge Ihr rm A lomlly orco plut big krt 
wHn UBtod tally cigtd. Incd, Ceohoma 
ech diti. turgrNmg low meniMy gmte.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrmt 2 Mb, pmto under tlM  due to 
tow Intgretl toen. Gar, torree, tow dren 
pmf B«tttr hrxfiy.-

SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm, t  btb, brk home plug oc 
tor the berte. Over tSOJIog.

IM.N DOWN

rut email ctotmo cost. Pmto under STS. 
^bdrmt, crpW,. frathly remodeled.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 bdrmt, 2 btht, den, -flrcpl, drpd, dbl 

Lovely yd.

W ILUAM  MAETIN ........................
CECILIA AGAMI ........................ 2424352
JANE WATSON .................. ........24MIM

W K o ^ j W k o  l^or S e r v ic e

fM IL ? O R E !!llR
asOtor Per Dayton T im  

aitoba ««4*14
3rd A Birdwall

AUTOMATIC
fSttlSBlONI

Service

Tsw r

MHblMMtMbHlMÉiilMI
farm  s i i v i c i s

Septic Tank—C entre- 
Water, Lines

Bockhod Service.
Clawson Lumber 

Company
CoahonuB Phone IM^214

H»
TNORtAs TYRawama a

OPPICI SUPPLY

W1 Moto SI7'««21

TRY
■*n»{

'WH<yS WHO"

ZHEEEHZ
DBC'MARINE

3t14 W. ^* n a

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ob

tS ï _____
rpXlk s^ e

mo Sinrni Ph. 287-2M7
HOME PLUS INCONVfi —  2 bdrm hemd, 

' I llv rm, Wall beat, rrtty rm, wHb 
oenvdtied tote 1 drob’ beauty tabin. 

tq, met equlpment, « 3  mo. 
KBNTWOOO— Etk, formai llv rm, nlco 
denMirskIt area blt-ln e 'r,. tome crpi, 
cent heot-cooimg , «Ingle gBr. $11« ma. 
COLLEGE PARK —  Rrk, 3 bdrm dnd din, 
1X4 Mb«, ampie cab. B ttorogo epoco, 
eovortd patto, nioa thrubbory, SMAOO.

'1 soffiffUS(MtfFORWIXKiNffiMIffiOlU.* ^

HOUSES FOR SALE

’ r s o n
REAUTIPUL 12x44. .1 BEDROOM. cM«« 
to bot«, no children. Call 263-2341 or 
1634944.

MOVE YOUR FAMILY —  In tote charm- 
mg l-bdrm , l  bih, Mb, tormol bv rm, 
luxurleui crpt,. custom drpe. Irg kit din. 
M t - ^  m h  Rripl, dM gar, rah to Mr.

EONUS FEATURES —  Including. Oovorn- 
nt Appreyed Bomb Shelter. 3 bdrmt, 
), good crol, utly rm, cent heat —  

cooling, outt'iM tier. Ml nicetv furnithed 
except one bdrm, reoeanoM« equHv, SIM 
me.
OOEOTHY HAELANR .......... .
LOYCE DENTON .................. .
6«ARkEE WRI4MT ...................
M AEY FOEEMAN VAUGHAN

1674

367-2»

JfL W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

A i f i r l f o o d 307-2W1

flousa» FOR SU1I.R
-----------------; ■ ' . '■'ngti'e«

r>.'iaxntto'
cono. crpM B

wen

«tact impto

4--------A

E««M  I

TNtlijyk

rtR R Y  EOAO,. 
It« Mhe, Irp

LOOK' LpOKt 
wpoi' burntap 
«toc, retr pw, 

h TMoi 
erptd.

r e a l t y

WANTED TO RENT B8
NEED TO rent: 1 ar 4 bedroom house. 
Coll Ervin Flgher retMence. E634S97.

MOB1LÌ HOM^ A-U
FOR 
V) gert, 
267.5«is.

LEASE; 12 X «  Mobile Home, 
S miles out East IS 20̂  CoN

TAKE 
Station, 
pgrton, ,BHIy, fojípi.

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom 
alto tor rent trailer ti>«o«t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IF, yeti are: interested in earn
ing 11,440.00 per month part tiniie 

jnvest, fuUy 
^LLECT, Mr, 

Howard (214) 243-1981.

I,01>GES
itakad îdS T A T E D  M EETING SI ^ 

PMInt Lodge No. 9M A.F. ond 
■ “  “  2nd and 4th Thurt-

A  r-Hiins L.UUUV
A  A.M. Every ‘

X J L  -  0"Y, 7:30 p.r 
Vltltert «vete"~orvF"áiÁr-¥.iíi. 
„  . UorArn.imiMasonic Lodge

packaging corrv 
Metrtoutor. moto 

or femoto to torvlca lecM oceounia (net a 
vending butinanl. Exceptlenqlty high In.

oddreot, phtne number.
C.C.C. ~ “

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Eta

r T r " 2 n d 3 » w «
tke 4(h.vA|jBXMK «och month. 
VMtort welcemt. _

Alfred Tidwell, B.C.
William SuHIvon, Sec

STATED M EETING Big 
Ledge No. 13« A.F. end 
every Itt end 3rd Thui 
7:3« p.m. Vltltert Welcoinau 

.  Noel HuH, WAA.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

list ond Loncoeter

STATED M EETIN G  Big SpS* 
CiMplar He. 17«
Thursday. '«ach„ month, 1:00 
pjn. ■5^*»

*»i
special  NOTICES C-2

WATCH
THIS 

SPACE

ora oftorod for

btht.

tocbtton Brh,

20WM

KENTWOOD
■drm, I «  Mb«, ba <
I. E m W? topn, SI3T m

ESTABUSHED LOAN
Lrg 2 bdrm. bta cMsMt, «B M M , 
■Nb . m m  dn, Sn par itto. jf*

LOOKING FOR
Extra m««m«t coti •• .tor h m H

iitta l........2C-M73
4

WASHINGTON BLVD.
MMn / « , Ju«t rtoht tor

tona dto rm, to Hv rm, 3 bdrm. cr«i 
thru-««, Med, w'3*rm B Mb taWpot. 
AU tor «nty SI5.*M.
SILVER HigKLS ■
m .p c r««, i j ÿ S  ngueetmovad In, Mod.
ŵ MHa WwMe «MBHQe
NEAR BASE

Its Mb*

UUUSES FOR SAIJE

_____________Crony

REAL ESTATE WANTÉD ¿ 7
TO

Do net Iwv* $• to  I»  m  Ü iw » , G l#  
fwimtor 9f wpoftnitotRp MppfWRRnwtD Y6fi^ 
hr Inoam«, aotoc prtca, toon batano 
tian and phana number. Write to 

BOX-B 74P 
to care (

f’* wee'*»**"
«bad ór npltonal artgm.

inewgncf
«144. '

I7M Mom Siraat, 347- 

lew, a«'' t J i f

WWBwBfH
C-5

ENTIAL ï ?

BUSINESS OP.

, ItUm.Wpesgn R
^ ^ S n U Sarvlca 

Id. Apply to

ffiTR AJpU P
DISremilTORSHIP

-L-c

___Products Division
3015 Mentrese .Suite 120

FUN DOLLARS. Relt« EV>BfM  <h bock 
ycp^l Na pandf, houtlng naadad. Yam 
round IS ft. tank furnWted with brood 
stock end -training. Guaranteed IM  ol 
huytri  bvta^hAi^thipllol«, Lxtot,^Schools. 
WK.MIV 3ljR»M pn. Tonx S1«7.50-lwa 
tanks baat^ oparatlon. Giva numbar, 
T E X M  PROG FARMS, 140 Carillon Twt 

> % ld d .V -.% l4 it  dreslon Rd, Daltat

--------------- »jieaif tr-----

v-eJ
/iSè-m ÎÂWDISTRIBUTOR OF

egord^HIOli. A vM
w o a L e < # A M o u s

’'~cÄ?i?^Kr'*i*9kMf.WiiS(3PS
Has the o^frarDntljy you have 
h e^  ̂ loold|i^j^Cg/iV |)leinent 
your income aod érow Into a

PERSONAL" »
•Ms. FP«

EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2308 HemphlU 

Fort Worth, Texas 76118 
(AC 817) 926-3306

IP YOU DRINK 

' butina««.
Í  i i r J s S B
n a « « . ^  M7«I4«.

i r m
tonino Star«, «g eau «nt «gutoniant «to  

..jblton. Prkad tor mitck tato. «MM 
dawn wW hondto. Con W 7 M .______-

CLtRN,* ant badream

MOREN
E-

ELLEN W^tarn Aoito

247 7flb 2ÍD424I
iN varro R S —  t a x  S H a c T iR i i  ha««. 
as. 4 bsaatoto Hvtag unMa an 1 tota 

ad M ■ »  and Sil JabMan Sir
sism

MARY SUTER
N7-«19 ar IM-MI

INI Laacastcr
Eguot^-

i t

FHA 
504 B . 4th 
UM  Balas 
Krto Praam aab a««*« r4V««b

M7MB'Hf-mm
263-3541

Equal Meueliig Oppen unRy

F w  N 7 r S N J 9
riy 1 bdrm ham«, with aerpetod 
—  büifclRelra« —  itudy, ^«ya-cotehlnp 

kit B dlnba rm, 1 burnt, batto and star- 
eg«, total f l ^ l c ,  retrlg «Ir, buR Iraat 
Saa by agpelntmant ptaota.
Jast Blacks
tram O ttU t mm Catto«« Nta Sabaato wa 

on «Mar 2 bdrm boma, targa kit, 
tame rapolrt, 2 tola. N« oddraaa 

plvan, must ba Niewn . . .
Near Wei* AFB
ewta 2 bdrm oorpated bam«, tarpa kit B?s%sa e rs -r """
« • a  I» i c i c
from Rita ctoan B Me« 2 bdrm coreetod 
heme, pMd kit. JdcÖMi« carpated Mvtfp 
rm, on gar, R ntt^Hh, tew monthly gmtt, 
cheoaer than rent.
Near VA HaepKal
i i r i n T o ^ Ä - T Ä T f e M
dreaalng tobtoa, Wethly pointed kit. Con 
be beupM tor SISADO.
If*  i j  i N T  L N
4 bdrm brick heme, extro-kabn, 'jO^Se 
INIno rm, carpel, ceuftfry-slre kit, 2 M l

a x m iN f M N T a R W o a A R Y  cuffism m i  
erlRi 3 bdrmt. 1 Mhe. the fnc. dM par,

• A R M N R R 1 D tU a N T  —  C «ra
turf and hgia luMtatoRMa tor
1 temp hot 1 bdrmt, pg I h r ^  «■
Only t2A«S * m i wRb pmta ef
A ccaN T” o a  V A U ia  m mif « « r an 

oMer heme. Spae Hv rm odielne Wrmbl 
din Oreo, kK wtlh new dlthnoabw B 
ranga, utly rm artth waahtr B dryar raady 
to uaa, 2 Parma, dM aorpsrt, and mod yo. 
Ad to a Read niighbarbiid. stSAtB 
NO w A irm a t mov«  naht iMa this tvn 

Irm cottage near IMbb. Portly tar 
•d, w«M fned yd wtlh eeraanad arm 
lang fummer avanlngL S7AI0 total.

IN A CLASS R T (TtaLR l TW t KaMwatd 
baouly gffart rael lomlly Ita tvhh Nmg 
crpt in Ita rm ohd dan. 2 atea bdrmt. 2 
M Í »  fncd yd B garaya. i.a«

Q U iiT  NEIRHRORHOÒD tMa Me»'
2 bdrm hanm ab Saittot St. Ponetod thru-
vVT wlell piHN^ W« aeFfl BpOCWr OF
tot. All yours tor tU m .

- ■■ nTirteS
tita antry to tha rSamy 

kR w/Mt-ln R/Q A handy uttlRy rm.
3 bdrm, 2 Mh, MR Rv rm. dm, sem asr, 
IS trt traaa A gaad wall «miar, 1 der« 
tond. Tatal S2A3ÍB loultv buy. 
CHARMIN« B COXY 3 bdrm, 2

-------"a. Dan, lap Itv
MW crpt, pralty 
out. Edultv buy

THR COUNTRY PLACa Mr «
tomlly.^ Y auj^ tovg Rtit

FUR BEST RESULTS USR 
HERALD aASSlKlED ADS

w/r«fr air tor only S1MS3 
rm. din rm, MFM R/0. m 
drp^naw pMM tosMa B

BUDGET WISE 3
Attr cab In

Mercury Motors
34M

Johnson Matera

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

RBMle — Dtaae — He
l lJî îel I

æ  — Heary
W I7“

«HANESB’S UPHUL8TERY
Pro« I

, I M  scarry
ahNB MMIH

FIND YOUR 
NAMB

Listed In The 
Classified Pegea 

Fer 
FREE

MOVIE FASSiS

NOW SHOWING
A T  THE R/70

M N k i

- , 5 In gaad a  -
reemy bit, cant haat, big 

yd w/frt trat«. Pmta 244 par mo 
I all. Low deem pmt. 

eooOBYE POREVES I«  rent mor . 
When you move In thN rSamy 3 bdrm en 
Stadium St. Big kHdlH Hh w m tt of am
inoti, tile fnc, tow eq, pmtt tfS me.

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvaala 

283-3872 26S-0M1
After 5:00 tt Weekends 267-5819
M ITTLE ST. —

Rutty Buy.
I M m, crat, 
. Pmtt tW

s a n d  SPRINGS —  BrkK. 3 bdrm«, I  Mht, 
iW  gar, an Vt acre, pnM dan, tormgl llv 
B lam rm, Iro utly, mitt treat, IK.aG. 
330 ACRES —  Gordan City Hwy. tom 
giHtaaliatL geed water, t3340a Ti 
lA S T  DP TOWN —  Alt ar MH 
ocra«. Ptonly «votar avaltabto.
Charles HiIans

of to

Jim Fields

JAIME MORALES
atys SP-dOM Nlgbl*

w i s t  IHI —  BBSS 2 bdrm, 144 M b « . ^ ,  
Rg NM, corpiW. fncd. Bbrpobi, U rn.

m : r * J 6 Î Â !VWV DiHMWvOTf M Tg aMWfr WPWI6#Ì12AI0.
I  M rm , 1 Mb, cdrgattJhcta dantrai dir 
and hoot, eorgorl, IPJM, M l  Gnvn. 
KINTWOOD-tob 2 bdrm, 14* Mh, «gtd . 
bit to r/o, dtn, Rn piaca, toCM M s. rot. 
olr, cant, haol, toed, anty i u j ia  Shewn 
by bppt.

n u -v A  sapes
V ITS  NO DOWN, A P P a e m M A TILV  

4P DAYS BIPORS 1ST PAYM tM r 
I  BDRM. m  btoa. «Bita Mhin tonga B

mMHw QiNi R^e WRMF IWT«

f w j i w a w ' i s s i ’r -
inM, 24r yaunp AP esupta,

I 243-7124.

BIG MONEY 
‘ if you can RA-

kqf ,rciqr  ̂Roven ixGgram. A 
Ĵn*̂ t̂ am̂ >»aVe9tment of IL7N 
required (secured by eqiiiiP 
nàent and ¿tveotfky);̂ -̂

writa gtv* 
oondNf

and addTM
Distrlntec i 
Dept. MW-I 
1466 IHDy:

RENTALS
WIBBBWEBÑilPB!*

■ V (S ^
•JT i■hnaot,

15th.
tamiahad

JSSiUSLi ni.
NICELY tMENtSMED parage aporl- 
manl. can ventant to town, ns peti. Bote 
pareannel wetcame. Inqirtr* 4M Runnalt.
toJRNiSHED OR untarnhdwd ago 
mante, ana to thrae bodraemt. Milt go 
t«P U«. Offica hourt; l;0b • «;0B 112-71 
Sautolond Aportmantt. Air Bote Road.

KENTWOOD
^cAPARX^gU^
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU>eMiveniences 
19M East 2»h 

287-6444

Jon 
lUy At 

(XNIONAIX) 
HILLS APTS.
I, t  B 3 Btdraam
C a B t e ^

Of Apply to MOa. or APT. 24 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES

storage'

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
UI2 Sycamore 

247-7B4I

FURN181IB9 B4
TWO ROOM, furnithed, haute, 
raem-lwdroom combUntton. billa 
cauplea only, 240t E. IShttc______

livtag
pMd;

TWO BEDROOM FurMGtod heuae 
r«M. Inipttr« 1104 Eoet 13tti._________
CLEAN ONE badreom furnithad, goad 
nalghbaNtacd, 2 «  month. Coll 2i7.ÍBf.
TWO EEDROCM. SOI WoM Ith, STB 
Ito Wilt gold; (315 roar, PrbicatM. 2 « , 
oH Milt rpIA Phong 2674372._________

G. A. Pataat

tWo
lovaMh Ploct. no

both 
no coda

S^LL
ElovaMh Ploct. no potv 3I7JO, —  
oftor «:0o p.m. plaata. 263-7«ur  267dOW,

DWHWWVfTI
f  Porc»

FURNISHED 
homo, ca rp «, ton 
ptreonnal prtforrad

NICE, citan, 2 
Mneod vtad. Air 

Coll 3»5S10.
TWO BÉbkOOM, 
data to boat, no
dapotlt. Coll 263-2341

Ml
ta b«M, no

lancet.

1, 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES ,

dtother, cantroIjMr oandtttonlng ana haat 
liw, carpet, ihbda treat, fanatd yard 

\ «r d  matotelneta TV  Cabto, Ml butt «x 
Mpi atoctricltv paM.

FROM 275
263-4506 '  263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSKS. B4 
5 iE r ONE' 
range, carpari, 
no pats. sD-7«74.

Ndreom home, alactrlc 
pretor middle ««e  Codpta

G r r e n t  —  untarhIGidd, 3 b^eem , 
both, garage, wother-dryer con- 

nectiont, W mile 'due Eo4t of Sdlem 
Oiurch, Phone 3Ì4 4336. m  
f5 r r e n t  n irf daon mitumlihad 2
bidroom heut«, adulte oMy. 
watt 4th.

incpiir« 40«.

SMALL 2 ÉEORObM untarhlth«« haute 
tor rant, eeupto «My, no pelt. Inquira
Ltoi't AnttRuat, Eatt I I  26._________ ^

HCNT; 4 bttfro^r I  bonif htvtli 
Olr

m, 2 both, haating, 
ireffiaci, cGrpMad, 
Mra. CMI IP4144

condllianing, 
roga hautA ri
1er 5 :m __________________

, ROONÌ iftOWSE tor raot o t 'llM  Raton
CMI tor qppolntmank to 
p.m. at S I^ T m

7 :«

M Ô vîRSf

J im  C an 2 4 1 -7 3 3 3  .

. V

I living RM 
dfMe XabM

tatoñe fil$«s! •L!

I-»*-h O H flK  
OPPOBRMIIY

Steal

'r* ‘

Duateripld
LAR6CST m iiw firN W ilM iiil a * W  e ttO S T O M - 
DE8IGNED-CUST0M  BUILT HOMES. hiR im- 
iMdiatD Qptniaa b* Hila,JN> fô  «». emim;1ue, 
hRid work^ «iwiinih «ili6 EPDkt'iRT' ophbrttmNif 

untimltpd finandel and pEfPonal grow^ Can- 
1 must b# <3«()ableilfwH-d|ecildhJBli*groond 

|dir«ct BBlIing iiq is p iM^.wrlth4n.
iWs PKpBOffifeR prpftrrad. AH m ^  oon»> 

bdORfits iitcluding hosphalizatioiL CotnpiGtR 
iny trsifilnu * •Ck

g#M Cona4MH«8um8 £ v f

m  Pb LBJ

Won¡derful W oH d^of!Hei^lecraff

875 -  VOTED MOST POPULAR by siw rt men ]s this cas-
ual, classic cardi^n. Knit in ofle pii 
in easy knit, purL Use knURng woi;i 
914 -  SLEEP̂ Y DOLLS 
'ftiey’re 9” — the ^xe (or biiby.ftj;

11 — appflque
626 -  RING UP SALES AT X'BAt
pieces for each doi
626 — r
colorful pijUiolders. They’rtjr th* 

lem. Transfer,

from tfe« neck down 
U 4 ?  In c l. 
kl^'prayers, 

hold« Two flat 
^ .T fansfers.

itching.'

irecli($riB included.

Launa Wheeler, in care of Ihe Her;

j. V . ,
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BUSI Nils SIRVICIS
HOUtC MOVING, ISM WMt SKl StrMl. 
Can e«V >. Val«nclo. M7-au._________
CONCRKTt WORK

■áFrlíárS sT̂

Drivrm yi.
OMI R ich««

SMALL lompt, kram
m 0 w t  r « , wiMI Iwrnlhirt r « ^ r .  
Wh-*alwf» Fhi lt »0 0 , W  AWamt, I » -  19M.
DIRT WORK, OwWMrdao mo«vln«. Iota 
cloorod, trooo rwnOMOd. boikho« work, 
•oellc tonko IwoWlod. Arvin Honry, SHk 
Sni, oRor 5 :";:M o.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES

won. ooi«»,- oorch ootH, hond rollj. 
fkoMaco Kroon*. Coll au-ZW oRor 4:3«
O.m.
IT*« TIM E for prunino, flonyol-cyw.ffr 
vor« Work. Exporlonc*# Coll M7-TOÎ 
or MS-TW. . ______________
rONCRETK WORK 
iMowolkt, ooflo» ond how « 
Marquez f=onc* Cowpony, »3-3«t3.

—  drivowmi* 
>w*r taoito. coll

TREE PRUNINO, troo* romevod. 
oonorot doon-up, eommorclol mowing. 
Coll Tom Lockhart, JfM TlX_________

HELP WANTkD, Mate F-IHELP WANTED, MrIb F I

BODY MAN
Apply Body Shop Foreman
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

1501 East 4th 
267-7421

VOUT fritndthip* and 
lo rotaln In tho futuro. Aflornoon I* 
oood ter tho social «1 ^ of Ufo. Rooding, 
wotchlng TV, ole., li bo*t for ovonlng 
In tho comfort of your own nomo.

OEMINI (May n  to

SALESMEN, A G £ ^  F-aSaLESMEN. AGENTS F Í

W A N TE D

COM M ERCIAL

SALESMAN

To sell printing to advertising agencies and private in- 

dustry. Starting salary, excellent, fringe benefits, ex

cellent. A rewarding opportunity. Contact John 

Stumpfsl Boone Publication 742-0291, Box 883, Lub

bock, Texas 79408.

EMMM

L
HOROSCOPE

WB CARROL RIGHTER, Ktâ Bamma
«UNOAV, PEE. 4, i m  

OBNBRAL TBNOBNCIE«: A OM
far dodiHng on ttto tchm

Dhlioioahy 
portlculor 
o ipirlluol

I* boW miiod to7yoör 
lonf '  -lomporomont and fpr adding 

. lluol touch to your lifo. Yoo oro 
Ihon oMo to moko Moj^egio«*. Rotaie
tonight
frutirallon, though tomporory, dilli 'your

do not fooUng of

ory oltrf prooont porcoption*.
ARIE« (March »  lo Aprii m  dot 

Into Ihooo «ocrot adlvlllt* thiii wIR holp 
ou Ilvo a moro Modi Irto In tho futuro, 
ou con moti wHh vory Witoroftlng

poeplo. R o la x l^ ^  boot in pjn. In tho
oulot of vour

TAURUS (April 2» to May 20) Study 
■ poo which you worn

(May 11 to Juno 21) Enlorgo 
your oontcMutnoto to hdudt voofor 
thing*. Instead of wollowfng m thoi 

'orldiiv today and to n l^ . Try  nod to 
do onything thdt will rum your standing 
os d good clllton, or spoil your roputo-i 
Jlon. •

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
2)1 You wont to (bid this loads you 
to octlvRIo* in civic orooc and par
ticipation In tho finer Ihlngt of lift. 
Show potlonco with, and choor up, mote 

I* m Irrltoblo mood. Then the 
ovoning can be o happy ono.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
your Intuition and you find this 
you to octlvltla* In civic oroot and 
participation In tho finor thln^ of llf«: 
Shew potlonca with, and choor up, mate 
who IS In Irrllloble mood. Then tho 
ovtning con bo o happy on 

VIReO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Find
• o ^  woy to .iioyo a hojçNjj^rolotlonshlp
with good fiionds and 
Into thoir llvo* os wMI os your own.

moro ley

That cMc work rogulros more rotoorch 
botor« you con Irandlo tt well. Relax 
In p.m. _

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Tofco 
timo to make your homo more ottrocdlyo 
todoy and too to R after torvict thod 
oil It In oxcollsnt order and vary doon. 
Plon how to ploaso oo-wonkor* nrnro 
tomorrow. Mop out your work tp It 
geos more smoothly. i _  _  . .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) QuNt 
ontortohimont ond tun con chongo your 
ottRudo from a vory torlouo t a mrool 
otMtudo from e Very lorlou*; to o ip p fl 
charming ono now. Flan to hontflo 
crootlvo work In a ctovor w»V J " . . r t ';  
dby* ohodd. Do wmo M .  IhlnRUM)

*°s!{eiTTARIUS (Noy. 22 to Doc 21) 
A good doy le tdik. with 
family and find out lust what th ^  or* 
doing, how they ihlok. ood h r «  1» l i ^  
ihofd hormony endnoWelnodS M .IM  
futur*. Show moro ceoporsdton Ihon m 
Iho pool. Control .twnpor. ^

CAPRICORN fOoe. 2f to Mm. . »IRN (D o e .--------------^ _
out to Ih« Sdcvicd* yd" "i*
Mol wlrïïuol and .b yn ylto rly ,_qu ^lly  
you toom to hovo tow df loto.' Sil down

*SKP*rto '¡»d  OMOClMto .«nd. moko 
tor Ih# totora, T o b o J m o lA ,^

lo^nnor' ond'lho’ iivÑit« to > m . " '
kOUARiUS (Jon. 21 to Psb. 1») PhtoAQUARUn (Jon. ,

doy to stoto I
p r a d t l c o l  portoSr* e u W

-Äfito to to.
futuro. Oot out lo soctocoo t l ^ .  Evoning 
I* Rno tor homnoiw «Rth fJtowoA 

PISCES (Pob. M to « « 0 ^  »  OM

work mueh bottor^Oot oot to too 
Mut bt Bur# tM NmpDf
SontTdl. Avoid r t o M w  llkb* to drlnk
too mueh. _ /___________

A U C TIO N
J U S IN E S ^ g V Ijir

I HOUSE 
lowrtoo Mead.____  ___

ELECTRICAl ^

A U C TIO N  HOUSE
IM E. M

TuMdloy, Februory 6tli 7:30 P.M.

IPETTUS ELB C TR IC  wtotog,. ^  
otochic motor r r n l n ^  « id  

Ing. 1«; Oaltod, culi 2l3t*«2.

iPAINTING-PAPKRING P.-1I
I PAINTING. PAPERINO, ttodno, 

toning. Roo oottmoto*. DM. 
| m  South NOlon. SS7-S4W.

MIHor,

W R O K O P E  A40N. PEB. 5 
•BNBRAL TENDENCIES: In

tamo eontuiton oboul boing adivo of 
ono momont and having t 
too noxt, toort oro oomo 
opportunltlat toot giv* ych 
to show off your tatonts and capoòltltlot. 
Pint tor dWguoilon of portnorship 
maltort, w

ARIES 'Wtorch 21 to April 1«) Joining 
with etoort to gobi your Itoott oblodivot 
It wts* In iha Mbmlng, but moko tur* 

show your flnod abUHIot. Assiot 
to troubto and show toot you 

or* a try* humanitarian.
TAURUS (April 28 to Akoy »1  Consult 

with enoE frlofyds ond gain to* 
cooporonon you nood to ottoin your 
ehfrishod gooi. You con oot tomo good 
Idoo* from o frMhd with oxertent 
rosults. Dovali moro timo to family 
tíos.

GEMINI (Atoy 21 to Juno 21) instsod 
of boing domondlng with othors, uso 
on oblfctlv* «ititudo and yot for bottor 
roMiltt. Find now outloi* 
abiliti** toot con provo prof 
too tim* tor social octtvltl**.

AAOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Imprsu ' hlghorop* with too tact 
toot you do carry through with dutlrs 
ctovorly and ponistontly. D o it moko 
any dsmonds on othors ot to!* timo. 
Wort tor a bottor timo ond us* tad.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you or*

lor your 
efltobl*. Toko

more thoughtful with '  moto, you will 
got tar borttr rotuttt. A good tIm* to
toko cor* of tax, Inturanc* and ethor 
Important mottors. Pul the brok* on 
your tampor. Relax at homo tonight. 

VIRBO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) ^
oon do tom* socrot angling now
will gain Hit adodwIU of'ottedatoo, and
thoroby t ' “ ' '. got thoir support tor vour flnost 
olmk AAofco coroful otan* for oultidt 

hovo to psrtoi'iii.dutm you
LIBRA (Sopì. ZI to Od. 22) If you 

idiTlons around you more 
ou gtbi tho goMwIII of Ihoto 
mudi k —  ■ ‘

moke conditions 
ehorming. ysu

to you. Litton to too
vitw of etoort ond givo ersM 
credit N duo. Toko hsolth trsofmonts.

SCORPIO (Od. S i t o  Ndv. 21) It N
Important you got pidtsli^ w o rk  boMnd

Cbdero you go
Is on your mind.

omusomonf 
Find out how

H<|^cgn to more sklllM oh your work.
Mn toot ÿou or« loyai to thsm.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 t o  Ó O C .  l l )  
Tbk* mort timo to moke condNton* at 
homo moro ebanning ond harmonious 
OS wWt 00 odd Hio ortlsHc ptoco* that 
appeal to you. Avoid an orgumont at 
homo. Accept a todol

an orgunwnt 
Invltartotr

CAPRICORN (0*0. 12 to Jon. t n  Koop 
toty at tosko atoad of yot but denrt
toko choncof whaoo your monoy -I* 
ooncornod. Keep on oppointmont oHth 
a* oxport and gain oxcodont roouRs, 
Stow that you or* a porten of groat 
oMHty.

A O U A R IIM '(Jw .-fr  to Pdx m  Gto* onggdoP^more ottontton to i
9* too porsagoi tW*. of your ifl* '

n't got caught In anything dishonoot.

cemidod to etoort. but you dwuM pul * 
thoto In oporoton-toMto "  *
tolp*rsonto^niÍ0ÍBs.,wÍÍfl 
tuf coepotoEon torlsbcb i

yourotrt. stô
o RMnd. Oot

Vlcuu#^ E-ltll
r Î E Â Ï  Lora

PR|I or toll ton*. 
earn cemmlttton.
T orminal. 

PuBtor*■r* and Ibroo
M (tontfrudton. 

S IM M  or SH-

HFI.F WANTED. Female
WANTED LVN*i -  11:«l TÖ 7:80 

y In porten to AAr*. MoliAppi
Dlroiroctor
Ä rty -  Emptoyof

of Nbrsot,
Virginio.

AAountoto
An

iMfl.
onby.
View

OP-

WANTED: OEPPNOAELE Mold, boy*

CoHog*
porten'

transportation, pormonont lob. 
I Pork ioouty Solon, too to 
'Orno McCowon.____  _________

EEAUTY OPERATOR »jsdpd o g i 
toTHwrMgvto monogO iMp. 
rNW S-Jb y  U37- ___

REGISTERED NURSE
projB toilvo, Invtttor ownodb 

I, J C T o d  hoipitol. Excoitonf
AAbdtm,

corporate bwiofto’ TnturñÍKO poto, hotpi 
toHxotlon, vocation, lite Inturanc*. pon- 

'  ‘  ■ «778tien plan and oHtOrt. Eat* Salary 
por monto glut SHW par month shift d!^ 
toiWlal. MINI oonfldontlal
call:

rotum* or

COOK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
1100 South CoQege 
Levelland, Texas 

(806) 8044963
An oRuot Opportunity Employor

WANTED CARHOP, day work, no OX- 
porlonc* nocottory. Apply Terry's Driv* 
In, 13«7 East 4th. ^ ______
WOULD YOU InvMt S30. tor a S12S 
rotoli valu* of morchandit* that would 
onobto you to tom from SIR) to «300 
wooklvT For Intorvtow, wrlto P.O. Box 
M3, Big Spring. T oxoa____________

AVON CALUNG
•TLL SHOW YOO TH E AVON WAY to 
on exciting new UMI'> Coll mo now tar 
fodt on /-nonoy you con moko os on 
AVON Roprotontotlv*, tolling our famous 
produds In your community. Coll collod 
or write: Dorothy E. Creto, AAgr. Box 
2Hf, Elg Spring, Toxos, tolophono 3S3-3I3B.
LADY TO llvo-in with oldorly wMew. 
pro p«« mools._ nght housokoogtog, 
privato room, attomoon* oft. II7-«0H.
STUDIO GIRL CotmoHct. tato*. AAoxtoo 
Cox, 30-7*2$ or M0d21-48K toll troo 
anythna. ___
OPENING FOR tufl or port tone TuW 
porwor* Ooaltrt. For eppointmsnt coll at7-7Mt._____ ______
HELP WANTED, MIse. F-l
s in  WEEk Ly  POSSIBLE oddrsolM 
man tor firms. Bogin immodhitoly. 
OttaHt ttiid ttampso, oddrosssd «n.
miopo. .Crootlvo EritorgttoM, Box MSI,
Corpus Oirltl, T oko*,
NEEDED WAITRESSES, Cook* 
dli iwosbori. good pay._PI.*at* apply _to
parson, WWto Kltchon Rootauront —  Rli 
Grifftot Truck Stop, HIghwoy S7 A l:

BIG SPRING 
EMFlOyMEKT 

AGENCr
T iV t  U C tm A H Y ~9tft

<AàHiER>4Mu*f hovo good «xdWtoBe*«301 
RANCE SECRBTARY-Protor tnour.
OKfOrlonc* .............................. GOOD
MELY LINE— Will t r o »

SUPERVISOII>R— B. A. Dogroo, matortal
_________ _ -dm  . fotocoto, W. Tox. oroo

...........................................  TO  S1M08
iU KC BWOlNEER dsgrg*. EtoBrommlng
t e  W. Tex. ..............................TO $14,411
WAREHOUSE-tocol, ce Bonofllt ..OPEN 
SALES hove toyorol, oxp. .v * ,« . OPEN•V ”

103 PERMAIN BLDG.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
SCHOOLS, ORGANIZATIONS. *gm SM 
lohlng Wotfclnt Vonllto and Poppar, 
Writ* Lindlay • Box M l .>San.Ang*ler

PUNlTfON WANTED, P*!
TRUCK ORIV1NO School grad tooktog 
tor troctor.-lrallar driving. AAduro tamil;
man with oxcolltnt driving rocord, ^  
oonoldtr BoBtalMtratght truck loB. M3- 4SJ1_______________ _
INSTRUCTION G
FIaÑ^Tt!ÍdÉ5!Ts   —.
I3to. M l  Mrs. J. P. Piultt, SU34St

wonted. M7 TSt
PIANO LESSONS -  Mr*. William Row. 
190S Neton —  Btock from Goliad -  CjftojbRojjhtoJg^^Con^^
FINANOAI.

* * L O O K * *
Income Tax 

Timo it now hero. If you 
noed that "extrof '̂ coih to 
B^ you by. See the men 
wHh the 
money at 
501 E. 3rd 
Ph. 267-5241

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMEnCS h i
LUZIER'S PINE CoimdWc«,. Cdl 
73U. IM  East 17th, Optata AAord*.

Sl̂

SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S, Womon'fc work 

rontstd. Allea RW s. M7 Runnols. 
32)1____________________________

guara

FAkMIkS COLtlMIt

Rlwndg Rldiordsoii

COTTON * 
ALLOTM ENTS
BUY, SELL or LEASE 

FULLY BONDED 
. WE PAY CASH

CUILD CABE 14
FOR WORKING AAsthors; Would Ilk*

BABYSITTING WANTED In 
doys. CoH M3d171.

homo.

CHILD NURSERY - - . » « I t  LlfWNtd, 
«2.2S day, onytlm*. MS-IttL 1SI1 Lon
coottr,________________________________
EAEŸSITTING _ W ^ T X D  

18M.
My homt.

doy or night. M3-Ì8M.
EXPERIENCED A A A TU rt^to d y wlU 
babysit -  hour, doy or w o a k .^ 1  3»7- 
22S«.
LAUNDBY SERVICE I-»

IRONING
MRS. DELLA McCLAIN'̂

IRONING: PICKUP 
dotan. OdB H3-S73B,

118 sute
Phone 263-3728

dolKar,' ».7S

czaacEizsEUQm

267-2535

BOADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE 
«‘BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS’*

See Wei M«rgai 
StanlM, Texai 756-8311̂
i s i n r m ^ n n E z x s

Color TV« 
Six*

Sixo Sponidi Bodioom Suito, 
Kifif Sixo Boddinn, Queew Síem Sedeeem Seit». 
Wmi Boddiug« Full Sixo t édreem Suitoa, Twin

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyod,.' 
or ontir* heuo*. iM P M d r^  ĝnos Tovtor,.a»>«i.,dftr

Six# Bodroom Suites, Bunk Bods, 5 & 7 Fc. Dím- 
ittes. Now II Usod Liviiif Room Fumituro, New 
Recliners, New & Used Chests, Odd Meple 
Choirs, Desk 4  Choirs, Forteble TV , New Frost 
h m  Doubl» Door Refg., New 4 Used Reff,, 
6es RengM, Get 4 liestrte- j ^  Weter Heaters, 
Seme Antiques, Chiao Cebiiiiets', Secretory Cor  ̂
nor Cabinet, Tools Of All Kinds, Screws, Hin 
ss. Many, Many Mere Items Tee Numeróos 
List.

I gAINTING^
RConvonhonot. IBBnn, Moamg. 
IcollMg. e*mm*rclol_ _  —
I a BW Contractor. SH-2M7.

reeWnttol.

CARPKT CLEANING 1<>II
Uphototory, t l

T .

ISROOKS CARPET —  
lyoort tSporltnc* to SIg 
IsMtnnt, troo otM 'tS-2*«».
I C O N ' S  CARPET . . CtoOhlngs 
latnmatot. Don Ktompn. 7 »  0_ 
Istrfol. ghono altor S:IB SI3 37S3 orimTo •onytlm*.

CARFET

Dou't, Misa T ls b f^U

STEAMLINER
Nowost AAotood of Carpal Ctaantog

LOOKS BETTER____
LASTS BETTER

(xUiy—M7-IM

NS

I I

Contoct our Local Rep. 
MR. W. D. (Dub) 

CHANDLER 
Stenten, Texes

915-459-2420
TRANS-FECOS FARM 4  

RANCH SERVICES 
F.Q. Bex 1790 

Fort Stockton, Toxos
DIAL DIRECT TOLL FREE

(offer Jenoory 15)

800-592-4776

• n t s t o n d i n g

Right to Ydur .
Can Todiy-l67-<

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

From The Economical Little Vega 
Luxurious CsprH^.

Small P r ic l ’4

MARSHAL
POLLARD

INFLATION
FIGHTER
SPEOAL

'69 NOVA 2 
door, V-8 

engine, standard 
transmission, ra-

$1188

IU Í

*68
INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 

DODOg.Mcoaco 4-door, air con 
engias, automatic transmissioa,, radio, 
power steering,
power brakes ............

V-8

MARSHAL POULARD INFLATION HGI 70 FORD Torino, 2-dr. hardtop, V-8
heater, bucket seats, automatic, 
with console, red with white interior $2395

We Have Aa 
StMk 

sf Amertca’s 
Favsrlte Fser- 

P e ir Sedai . . .

THE
IMPALA

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPEOAL 
MALIBU 2-door nardtop coupe, V-8 engine, au- 
tomatic transmissioa, ‘ radio, beater, power
steering, power brakes, ............  $3288
factory afr

1972
LUVs

PRICED
TO

SELL!

REL-AIR Four-door Sedan (stock No. 2E-29S), 
396dd V-8 engine, Turbo-Hydramatic trans
mission, jx>wer brakes, power steering, ttaited 
glass, FW-Season air conditioner, n ^ -  
outton radio, heavy-duty radiator, G*78xl5
belted ttaes, $3689
list $4321.16, now

271).
mit̂

sUft,

■OVA TWO Dqor Coqpe (stock No. 1- 
rated gia9B body side moiiding, sports 
rors, 350<i(l V-8 engine, floor-mounted 
white-stripe tires E78xl4. pushbutton radio, 
rear seat speaker, deluxe bumpOT^_ra^ 
wheels, vinyl intorio’, 
now ......................................... $2797

Bank Rate Financing 
and MIC Insurance

NO PAYMENT T IL

'«»  OUTSMOBILE VIttoCrultar 
Stotton Wagon. V-S onglnt, auto
matic tronsmlsston, roeio, htotor, 
toctonr (Mr, ponvor stoorlng, power 
brokot ..................................  S13M

>S4 MALIBU 4-dr„ outomatic trons- 
mission, V-l angina, radio, hoot- 
or ...........................................  S3M

'7B OLDSMOBILE 442 hordtop 
couiM. 4-<p**d tronsmlstlon, VS 
angina, tactory oir condltHnwr, 
power ttoarmg, power broket, ro
dio, hootor ..........................  Sill*

1971 CHEVROLET 0m 4*« track 
edb obd ebatth. V d  tagtoi. 4- 
spooC bodtor ...................... tm p

■70 CHEVROLET VMon FIckup, 
long-wld* bod, V-«, radie, heottr, 
outomatic transmltolon, power 
ttsorlng, oIr oondHienad, now 
tiros ....................................... S2WS

'7S IMFALA 4d*er, Vd sngln*, 
outomollc tronsmlsslon, power 
stoorlng, factory Mr, radio, hoM- 
or,, SAMS mlfot, toctory war
ranty ..................................... S23N

•7» RIVIERA, Vd angina, auto
matic frontniltslon, power ttsor-
Ing, power brokos. air condition 
r, radia.

'M CHEVROLET Impala hardtop 
coup*. power ttoorng.

hoMtr, bucket teats, 
..........................  S2«SS

broke*, oir condltoner, Vd engin*, 
r o d ioutomotc trontmittlan, r o d l e ,  

haotor, vinyl roof ...............  $1WI

'72 CHEVY VAN, Vd ongin*. stan
dard trontmltslea, power ttoor* 
toiL power brokos. tectory oir, 
radio, hootor .......................  «3344

•U CMEVROt E T  W-ton gickap, 

" " T i d  I p*"b*M-

■M lU IC K  WlMcM, 4dr., Vd an
gina, outomMIc tronsmlMton, ru. 
aio, heater, power stoorlng, 
or brokos, factory Mr

'71 VEGA HMchbock Coupe, otan- 
dord 3-tpa*d irontmltslon, roMo, 
iMdtor ............................ . S1MI

*«* FdRO Stotton Wagon, rodle, 
hootor, automatic, power stoorlng, 
poivor braBet, V I ediitowall tiro* 
................... ..........................  SI77I

72 MONTE CARLO, » « ■  ac
tual mitos, vinyl reef, rMly 
wtioato, Vd anpina, automatic 
trnmltolon, _ rodto, hontor, 
toctory air, power stooi In^

71 MONTE CARLO IldW octue* 
ml)**, Vd engine, outamallc trond 
mittton, radM, hoMer, toctory Mr. 
power steering, power broket S3MI

April 5

5-Yaar or 50^000-Mii» Warranty 

Offurod On All Pnss»ng»r Cars.

POLLARD
power brokos

MARSHAL POLLARDNFMINFLATION FIOMTBR SFECIAL 
I M  MERCURY tdsor hardtop, Vd| 
ongin*, Nonderd Ironpnlsslen, rs-1

72 OODOE ChMtongir, VI. OdM- 
mMIe, rodto, hootor, ppwor ttoor- 
Ing and brohat. wlHt* lottorad 
ttrt* and vinyl roof ........ MMS

’«7 DODGE Vk-ton pMkup, Vd on- 
fin*, standard tronsmlstlen, oir 
oenditlener, buckM seats, radio, 
heater ................................  S *H

CHEVROLET £0.
1501 E. 4th St.

'*>71 VEOA Hatchback Coup*, 4- 
peed trentmlielen, hootor SIM

IfW Chovretot Stotton wogen, 
Vd enghie, oatomMic irons- 
miaston, power ifesneg, ole con- 
dWltnor, rdditv hootor St*M

'71 FORD pickup, tong wM* 
bed. 8^1-, slondprd , . . .  82178

i'. -

A,
\

FARM EQUIPMENT
REDUCED PRICEB 

ON ALL
NEW CASE TRACTOB8 

ROADRUNNER CASE*

7843311 1162149
Iraa»
KEDGRÀÌnT «Aÿ.'lhsTO 14

l i i w i  I  n e É i t i e t n ^ h f ^ i i ’ h ^ ,  t o M  I v i MWELL GRAINED,^ Baled hoy 
Drive, roar, tiJB  bato. Fhen* :
HAY FORmLdrn IS CoH

MERCHANDISE

BEAGLE PUPFIES Far tola —  7 d 
Old, ihMe, AKC RoMater eA' SISdIIB i 
S:3B weekdays, all day Swurdoy
SMiday. 
f i v e ' m Ön 'A i
to 0lVt 4NV0Y*
ItlfMTIICHGII.
FOR SALE
Dachshund, 7 
CMI U8-1«l$.

— jMnol*,
10»^ of

TSá

t h r s b  COc Re r ' Spontoi pupBtoo, m oK ■ 
Mend, AKC rogMarad, about ibi TRMiMn  
oM, moke good hunting dOBt- Fhone

7-S7Í4

PET GROOMING L4A
COMFtlëtE POODLE OfOOmirt¿ * «s j i  ' 
and up. CMI Mrs. Btowit, » « ■ « >  U r

appointment.

Everything you need 
tnM n««. tor 

•  CMtart 5 ^  -
• T o n  d Troito • Book*

B Vitamin* • Oroamlna Head*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown
IRIS'S FOOIX.E Farter and

ä r :^ d æ 1 ln ‘% s t ^

WE SELL ONLY TOP-NOTCH USED CARS!!

'6 8
Cougar, automatic, 
power Ivakes and

steering, new $1495
71

car trade-in...

70
factory 
air

Toyota
Wagon,

Mark H
automatic,
$1795

Mercury 4 - d o o r  
hardtop, automatic, 

power steenng a n d  
brakes, electric windows 
and seats, white with 
black vinyl 
top, nice ... $3695

72

70 Ford Galaxie, V-8, 
automatic, power 

Inakes and steering, fac-

T ........$1695

Ford H4oh Pick- 
up Custom, V-8, 

automafle, power steer- 
and brakes. See it t o

$3495

n o  Javelin, V-8, auto- 
f  fe matte, p o w e r

70 CHEVY n , Acyl., 
automatic, power

steering, trade- $1895
brakes and steering, fac- 

yl top, MMT- 
Exeentiye

in, only

lory air, vinyl 
ican Motors 
Car, 
o t^ B B B B B d B B B B B $3495

W|D G.T.O., p o w e r  
^  brakes and stetf- 

ing, factory air, vinyl
!& .......$1695

71

72 Datsnn 240 Z, ]ust 
like new, trade-in 

new Toyota,

O l d s  Toronado, 
power brakes and 

stecriiu' factory air, pow
er seats and' windows, 
cruise control, new tires, 
23,000 miles. Extra nice. 
Drive this $ 4 2 9 5
one

'69

71 Cbevelle Malibu 2- 
door hardtop, pow

er brakes and steenng, 
vinyl top, mag wheels,
aV .™  ndio. yggs

Pontiac G r a n d  
Prix, power brakes 

and steering, factory air, 
white vltt]d top, red 1>ot- 
tom, white COAQC 
interior ........

nice '68

70 Hornet 6<yL, anto- 
matic, radio and

.. $1295

T-Bird, p o w e r  
brakea and steer

ing, factory air, electric 
wmdows and seats, green 
with green 
Only

«U, CJ
seats.
vlnjn top.

. $1696
only

71 M.G.B., tape play
er, wire wberis,

black Interior, $2495

Do4Be Charger, V- 
■ A 8̂  antonutic, pow

er brakes and stiemng, 
factory air, tape player.

white exterior
gold u^ ^ ij |rid ^vinyl top,

car
$2695

71 Pontiac G. P., au
tomatic, p 0 WÂ ' T 

brakes and steeriim, fac
tory air, power windows, 
vinyl top, mag wheels.

....$3695

FTA Ambassador, 4dr. 
■ to hardtop, p o w e r

one
brakes and steering, fac
tory air, q>lit seats, white 
with blue interior. Drive

$1995one
FT A D o d g e  Charger 
■ ^  R.T.- EutnniBHp.automatic,

bnüces and steer- 
ctory 

ptayer.

power brake 
mg, factory air, fachny 70

mag wheels,

.. $2495

Monte Cario, V-8, 
anUnnatic, power 

brakes and steolng, fac
tory air, blue with white

y . .......$2895
F 7 | Ford LTD, 2-door 
■ *  hardtop, V-8, stand

ard transmisslcm, power 
steering, an odd one, but«

....$2495only

FAQ Pontiac G.P., pow- 
toto er b r a k e s '  and 

steering, factory air. elec
tric vradows, vhiyl top, 

w h e ^  leather
.... $2595

m a g
seats, 
only ...

72 S,D a t s n n  Station
^ Warna, automatic, 
condlttmied, new tires.air

extra (dean, 
trade-in.
Only...........

carNew
$2495

FTB Toyota Oellca, 4- 
qwed, factory air,
......  $2495extra

nice

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA 
& AMERICAN

-PH. 867-89669U 8. GREOG

lOUSEHOLD GOi
I r o ih e r  s b w in o  
>it*(*tt on nayiiioidi 
eiykod, t»M . Stoimn*.

Ë ©
eat S Siochl

type fittz* 
Fisomlor 0* 

,ln Bad*. «Mr, i 
' AAmoI wordiol 

styl* loM*
Jtad Mohoaorw 
Mlou* Oak Chi.Jlqu* Oe* Chiftorob« 
Did South hrterlor

«  «ran paint ..........
. . .  South onlerler pMr 
lew FMimon style leh 

chair ..................
mj(iiii<:s TRAI 

W. 3rd.

.F IN A N C IN G  A'
BETTER 

AT BETTER
>71 BUICK RIVtrM. 
<0 OATSUN PiOMB, 
'18 V*«HM«8*ii. aka 
’0  FORD Flckop, Li 
•O BUICK SBOCtol d 
•U MUSTAHO, S4g*i 
•48 CHSVROLST, k

mlI WM*8 e
S^M CHEVROLBTS, 
' «  CADILLAC tooBl 
'13 FORD, toadiA r«

SOUTHS 
AUTO S 

p m  E. 4th

ANI
Hiwsy 87 S 

closing hou 

open at 6c(>B
p.m. Sundi' 

vorHt Wine 

a wid» s»k 

sold on Sun

(»atvr» an
i
stockMl wit 

Bacon, Sou 

black rind, 

waiti Wo al 

frosh eggs, 

country otn 

whore. J. < 

to stop by

Hi WO)

«8 - Vw 4̂  ARM

OUR
THIS
FORD
SELE(

Î



s .

lOUSRHOLD GOODS

S '
Pm m

8 5

8 5

¡95,

v-t,

f«c-
xrhlte

» 5

«

V-.

Vi
IRÓIHIR »aWiNÖ KtoiWn* T  Mi 

on ooyiiionta. Ail moLltlnM "̂ v̂icoc UM. ma N o^ â»

loai l ohtwm  Mow a (noa
•a* a  llocliit Htoiort

p o o d jÿ -h i^ t .  ooir. MiipMo 
Molai wordiobo

............im.so
■XÎT ••• *

\f¡  W" MOtoi wordiobo S  »

,.iliauo Ook Chifferobo 
t)M South briorlor

«  »011 point .................... (j0|_ I  ]  i>
__South ONtorlor point ( ¡ ^  o f u
Ko» Pvlimon itylo oofoMd

t ....................- ...............  MI* SO
mJCÌIU'̂ S TRADING POST

W. 3rd, 297-5M1

wPIMAHClWa A V A L ia a L I-
BETTER BUYS 

AT BETTER PRICES
71 aUlCK Rivtrlb. L O «M  ...  |

I •« DATSUN PldMih Rko . . . . . .  OlOK
■« voeeweew, oko .................  sm
’0  RORD Rlckop, toodid ....... |im

1*0 RUICK saofM Adco .........  sm|
•M MUITAMOb aspood, Mr . . . .  flON

I - ’“  •SSTStS'-as-' a ;IH  0000<0«> 0̂ 7« I
I f  S.!M C H R V R O L ITt,...............  MHjap

’« I CADILLAC

I’U  FORD, loadtd. rwM aood
SOUTHWEST 
AUTO SALES 

p m  E. 4tk 2<3-9722|

nousEnoLD goods h i
SEARS btti lorrod oír hooUng oooling oyt' 
lomo. A* lo» 0«  SKIS phn Indnliotian. 

CM RDOlE aUFFIllOlON 
tor ftbo homo ourvoy.

' Sears Roebuck & CO.
403 Runneis 

207-5522

KELV1NATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ft.,
no frost, 2 yr w ar........$225.00
MAYTAG -  40" gas range,
real nice ......................  $M
MAYTAG — washer, late model,
$ mo warranty............ I149.0B
RCA — console 22" TV, cab like
new, b/w ......................  $N M
WESTINGIIOUSE -  Uundromat
washer, good cond ........ $49.95

I  PfflLCO -  21” color TV,
UnlM cabinet .................  $125.00

ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condition...............  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w ar........$89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M a in 287 52HS

HOUSKIIDI.D GfNIDS Ir4
FUR 
•Iteti Ic 
»Hfh 
Hordwort

EASV,''buick CM Ml etMnlNR. r«nt 
Ic •hompoMr. only U M  par day 
aurchPM Ot Bkia Luolor. Sip Spiinp

Sixto Romlroi

TKSTKD, Al’PllOVKD 
GUAUANTKi*:D

FRICIOAIRE —  1J ft rot, 2 doer, top 
“  • > SIW.«

&¡)lí

ft# It ivv «  wwi
frttxir. N  doy wor, porto a labor, 
M AVtAO-gea ronga, 3| day*
a Mber. ....• « ...........> .......* ...1
Joed FKIOIOAIRR AtMtier, t  rMntht 
»Oiianly poili a Mbor ..........   U9.M
KtNMORE —  putoiiietlc dtyer, oloiiionic 
unMna, loot nke, M m w  pm m  and 
lobOr S0y9S
KENMORE poitoblo dlobwaohor, top load- 
>np, N  doyt woiianty, parts a Mber tTt.OS
FRiOiOAiRI doubto evon. Head, butn In, 
It  duys »MiaMly, pMIs and Mber Sl'it.VS

AinT.IANCK CO.
100 a. 3rd. 2«7-747f,

Utid seta a choir ................ Spoc. t tt .«
Uiod twivol rot t o r ............... Spoc. MfS
11 cu tl. AOMIRAL no hoot rolilg.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spoc. SI30,0S
Oolk, alt M r« ........ Spoc. SI4.M a up
Usod solo 
Irg  oonivimi
MPN 0 woy bpd ......... ......... Sooc. SMV»
Hood rotlinor ............ . Sp k . Suos
Por stools ........................ Spoc I t . «

ANNOUNCING
Hiway 87 South Drivo*ln Grocery announces now 

closing hours for the next she’ weeks. W# will 

open at 6t00 a.m. waakdays and cloaa, at 8:00 

p.m. Sundays, 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Your fa- 

vorita Wines, including Annia Graan Springs and 

a wide soloction of Baar. Ail of which can bo 

sold on Sunday from 12 noon until 9KK) p.m. Wo 

tsoturo an old faaWenad moat counter whkh ia 

stockod with'Daolmr all moat ̂ Boiegna, Wlonora, 

Bacon, Sausage, and Round Choose, rod rind, 

black rind, and all lunch moats slicad while you 

waiti Wo alto hava a compiato ateck of country 

fresh eggs. Ice craam and grocarias. A friendly 

country atmoaphoro that cannot bo oqualiod any

where. J. C. and Elian Eudy wolcoma avaryona 

to atop by for a fraa cup of coffee daily.

Hiwoy 87 South Driro-ln Grocery

New ¿ox ^pr̂ ng
A Mattress ..................  $l$.95
3-3 New bed with box springs
and Mallress ................. $M.9S
Apartment si:ce gas range $59.99 
Used 30" Roper gas range $C9.95 
Used 2 piece living room 
suite $.19.95
Used Chest .................... $19.95
Dinette Suites^...........$19.95 up

VJSIT ÜUR BARGAIN 
BA.SKMKNT

BIG SPUING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2531

STANDING AT STUD 
(Bay Watch FOB) 
QUARTER HORSE 

FEE $H.M 
also sUodiag 

Mal-Dee-D T.B. HDCP 
Becard Haider wlnlag 

THE MANCHESTER HDCP 
1 nd. 71 yds.

1.41 3/5 
FEE $2SN.N 

2<S«79

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir-4

All now nwchaiMHa. SINGSR 1f72 mod- 
alt that Mqio«, olc,>m.M.
MAI I Kb!» or aOX SRRINO 
KING SUE »Hilad MAIIKBSt

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

•e -
We buy new ond u$o« Iwnltur«*

ii04 W. 3rd 283 $731

HOUSEHOLD GOODS V i

UNCI.AIMED FREIGHT SALE «  IMONlI

............. ..................  _  ........ .......  - ...... -  .............JSS Co»!v
toM- •nn* -  m .n  BUNK SED

...............  •*' ”  SbtS, compkrit -  S7y»5 SFANISH SOFA
«•a lobla ..........  Spoc. tSt.fl SLEEPbRS and choho-Siy.n SPAMISPI

2 Dite* ÍFOKOUM tUflKS -  S/t.M.

SOFA SLklFBRS S CHAIRS -  IWSS.

U N IIA  »  ' Mopla C o m ^ TV ...S29.fl 
ModiiMiioH Lava So«, gold. Im im  
gotlHofi . . . . . . .  . . .  Sff.fSCufi ■ '  .....

Opon M Hw puMIc T dtyt aoüi » M t .
DMly W :n  o.m. la 7:M fjn . —  Sunday 
11 noon «0 4 : «  o.m. f l ^ S e i .

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

urtonl Mode COlUMSUS Oot
Rant* ..............k..........................  M .fl
I Ola AAodM, Ftool-FiM. FRIOlOAIRE 14
cu. It. y*llow rahig .................  Sllf.tf
Roroyotad Vinyl Swapor ............  Sff.fl
Ipe, aonch S lM  Oak Sdrm Sulla SifcfS

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE ^

1200 W. 3rd Dial 258 8522
PUNOS-ORGANS . LA

ACfOW nOM ThUMMMrd I

MUSICAL INSTRU. L.7WUNH AL INSTRU. T f
AMERICAN MUSIC CO.

404 Andiews Hwy, 584 5731
Midland, Texas

FINAL REDUCTION 
BUY A N D  SAVE 30%  TO 70%

5; iLXJ'a.tssr'aaa-g siTSytrJR qr.’t i 'S  s
HERE ARE JUST A FEW GREAT DEALS!

* ?! OTQOO aapa • tb# •••abaaaaaa aaaaadaaaapapppaaap 9 W .06
[ ̂ |̂ |̂jy ^ ĵ y|̂ .̂|̂**̂********'** ************************** ******* 1̂2

F l iu S ? B b b y » ? id  sU i ^
Wurlltiar Studio ....................................................................... . s t “
MahtHIa Clotk Flonb S ,
Epiphona Oollori ................................................... ..................  | ;

(ay CIbaen) •p»baabbaaaaa*baapbbpabbapbaaaabpp«ap«pbabba*aa» 0 4 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I

Olbtan LM Foul A rw  .............................................................  Slf
V o x S i ^  BooHa ....................................................................... sir

Stoodol S o «  A Loop AtiM . S 991 4S
Sunn Domw Amp d bPabPada apbap bbSabWb abbbbaaababbbbbaaas 6 t
Ruotom ISS .......
Acoustic W/UMd 
LuOtia Oaor Ph 
Ludwig Hollywood 
Apollo 7 P l«a  $«t
PohKit 4 P iM  M  .......... ........................................................

ePvay t n  OUITARS, now and uotd. brand nom « ................. S 19.91 to
X o w iS O  AMPLiPliRS. now and uaod.lr«nd nanwa ............  119.9S la
e i2  tots or DRUMS, now ood utod. Stand ..............................  S ^ M  9a
^Hammond OROAMS • daaaaaaafaaaa**bdbaaaaaaa«aaaapaaaa»badaa 6M866 »6

W m  rww away mr* vww

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 17th

HOUSKnOltD GOODS V i
NO MONEY SOWN 

ON TH E SPOT FINANUNO

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO 8ERV.
2724 Ationn gnydor, T om s

MOBII.B ^QMkT

Tuning ond Ropolrs 
RopMurod Mambar Of 

Plano Tachnidom OulW 
Coll S72-74M

"•JSÏSi“ "
Mrs. Wm. Row

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Feh, 4, 1973
P IA N O S -O R G A N S

r
V i

SAI I  —  M »  and usad P 
^jnions. Gioup organ Nsoens. CON

PIANO FOR sola —  SI9S or b « t  oNar. 
^  243-3130 or com* by I«v2 Hols oitsr

MUSICAL INSTHU. L-Î
M¿KISKÍ MUSlé ^mpony -  " I I »  
Bond Shop". Now_pnd usOd Inshynionts, 
supplias. rapQif. 4WW Osogg, i t t S B t

MISCELIANKOUS L ll
INSIDE SALE:
hovsthold furnishinas, ostols 
ssttlsd at 711 Androo, 9 o 
rsfrügtrotor, piano, hida o bod.

T h r «  rooms ot 
ostala must ba 

ovn.-4 P3n.,

SALE A t  woslword HO Motol, 
Ns. 2A including houaahaW , 
clolhM, mlscoHonsouS;____________
14« WICKER W A S S I N E T c y b o d  
c o m b l n o t l a n ,  r.:coil4nl ronddioni 
Monkscrott storlMx«, brand now, OO lor 
both. 24M2».
FOR FROOUCTS, im rti« «  
with StoMoy Noma Producto. Coll E «th  
P. Fostsr, 143̂ 1121____________________

M lM4M0BILK HOMES

a a a « a a a a a » b a » a a a a a a a * a * a a b a * p a a a a a a « a a a p a a b a b a g o a a b  6  8 ^  w6  
M b t f  C b b .  ■ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 • « a a a a a a a a g a p g a O  S  S W « 6 6  
tr PtaWk Drum $•! o o o o o o o o p » o o * o o o o b o o o o b o o g b o b o s 6  76^«6
h f w o o d  D r u m  M  * .................... ............................................................................i  7 1 5 . 6 6

Set 0 OO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0  OOOo OOMOO OOOOOObObOOyO 0 0 0 0  «6 flk66
let 0 o o * f o o o o p o o o w o F o o o o o o o o o o o o o o b o o o o p g o g o o *  6 a29L66
RS, now ond uotd. Wond nom « o o o o o o o b o g o  6 16.65

FOR BE$T Re su lts  u $e
BIG SPRING/IjlilULD WANT ADS

NEIGHBORS 
AUtO SALES

1505 Was» 4Hi FheiM 263-49M
AU THESE CABS ABE IN VEBY GOOD ALL ABOUND 

. > CONDITION AND ABE BEADY TO GOI
71 FORD m  i-dr

W  CNIVROLBT liwpo«. ,f$r
W  EoertAc LS

7 » D O O M  Sopor aoo. Vdr bord 
Up. Modod ........................... SMTI
70 AMRRICAN MOTORS HorM  
SST, M r  .............................. 0271
•m p o N T u c  e r e  copyortRMA
t tpssd IrpMPilMIto .........   tf in
w  o e o e e  o e i  « w .
od ............. ....................... tSn

•0O tBVR O LR TPIehM . sborf.
07S

■0 PONTIAC
U27S

'0  OLOSMOgiLR m  CoopOk N M  
Od ........................................  SNn

a p é a ^ M / e a g g g S * * * ^ * ^.xJ.

CWia M am
EiLLGKRSeeBKBT

Chaparral Mobile Homes
SALES ‘■'•“pSSiar''"- p a r k

Good Selection of New & Used Mobile Homes 
FHA Financing—Paymenta of 8108 per month 

on a 810,000 Home. Compare anywhere!
Free Delivery, Set-up, and Service Policy

JIISC'KLIANEOUS L-n

•osortmsnl of misollonsous Homs. 
Mondqv only —  9 o.ns. —  9 p.m.. mm 
md Ayltord Stroots. Dont m l«  owl 0«  
ihoso borgolnsl

FLEA MARKET 
FEBRUARY llth ft llUl 

If Ea«t CONCHO ST.
SAN ANGEIX), TEXAS

Soeond Wsokond ogch month. AN Iraldo. 
DMiors ond CelMeiors Wohpm«.

REMOVAL SALB: 40 WssT 4Hl, IMW 
eft MoUlo Unit's ond LInor Anip's Io
bt_00M ot coN. Coli 24r«929. ____
FOR~SAI.E — Solid rod PC sltovo. pilut chutos, g-4 contolnor, goM and Mack paraíÑonp witn pilot diutn andbog, 01«  stoora“ -------  ■
oltlmotor. Coh 5:W.

stroMp rosorvt' 
m -m a , odtsso, oNor

GIGANTIC MOVING Solo —  Opon 
Saturday and oil nwt wook, 1t:W oxn. 
—  5 :tl p>m. PumNoro, onllbuot. 
ciolhing, books, 2 spddtos, much moro, 
112 Eost 2nd.
DOWNIUWN BOOK Sxchanas, 112 E M  
Ifid. Oopd rtodlna m ol« Ml Ñ  So,| ~ 
Prkw. Books-Mogoilnm Comics. Buy I
! lÄ .

; i s
NEED A LOAN on 0 now 
Homo? For conyonlont I «  

Savings AsoocMtien. • 10

HHIsid# Tráiler Saias ia Hw piaca to iook for a naw or 
uaad mobiia hama. Thara you wlii find ana ef tha baat 
aaiactiona of tba iargar, tep quailfy mobiia homaa from 
14x70 9a 14x85. Aiao yau wlii find a cholea salaetion 
af madium aiaad bomas from 12x50 to )4xW. Thara ara 
30 bomas in steck, aaeh diffarant and Individually"da- 

aignacL To flil your naads in a homa or moWla hamo, 

naw or uaad, go te: tf>

I
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

Sm  H. C. or Daaly Blackshaar 

ht, aO-A P ¥  ..7 ^  E. of^Big Spring Ph. 263-2788
U . - -- -r i

BOB BRC
500 W. 4Mi

H ñ i .

M

LOGSDON AUTO SALËS
PHONE 3 ||5 N  I C V O H

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y L - H
WALT'S W U M U IU E B  pays tap pitao 
tar tumnwM, iayiig«pm s and rongia. 
Coll 2424721.
PLEASE CALL us bcioia vou toll your 
hnrnitur*, applloncM, Mr condlllonart. 
ha0«ri or ongltilne of vatu*. Hugh« 
Ti»0n g  Po0, S H  WMt Nd. 20 5441.
BUYING SILVER Cotas, ftM m t 
cant. Con 2 12 m  lor mwo M w

15 par
notion.

A U T O M O B I L E S M

M - l
1971 YAMAHA 29Bcc, OT1, 4200 
2 hotmots, $4SO.^0i02t.

MILES,

■V? ■ _  .lo*:*
,MlínT:9*í

CaMBae XedaB DeVme »  ftdky pawer seats, electric wM- 
, OB aid acMa wheel,' Mather Merlar,

ebrei Isp, l,5 il M ies...............
l in  Q M bc Sedan Devme >

9,5M
c Si
«M iewlaeki, 37,i

hiae wMh Mae|5H$
y 0MÜ,*'elM¿rk wMaws,

' ' ■ î S i . ’s r ’. .v;::: í J |  K #Wwa l  • »#»»̂ $»4 * »haW* 84M5 
F w t'sp art CM aa Pleknp, leog wUe bed, a f y ^

vinyl tn p ..................................................... ^
1171 Mercnry MargnM Irtiw  haritep, Maded ......................$2955
u n  FaK  lanchera -  ecaoendenL ftcylMder eogM. ■■*•“ **'

24JM Idle ..................................   g i»
im  Fàfd Terina » I  Idaer, naMMitie. transadedo^vMjT M
•CnDw » **bbgo»â bobggggtogg> «fPV *b**bopg»»»#«***«ao**g
1187 ChevreM % Pteknp -  air eiü d snerl. pawer hrakes, aiM
Batte traM adsoan ..........................................................................  i m
Snun dleael traelar, new, (I peMt heekap), Japaaem n ^

SAVES
• ft-

OUR FEBRUARY SALES OBJECTIVE IS B3 NEW FORD CARS"AND TR U C N P . . . W ITH  
THIS BIG OBJECTIVE TO MEET, YOU'LL GET THE BEST DEAL FROM BOB BROCK 
FORD PLUS YOU'LL GET SERVICE AFTER THE SALE! . . . AND.YOU'LL F ^ D  A GOOD 
SELECTION OF NEW CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM.

FOUR REMAININO i

72 DEMOS MfV)l

M ARKED D O W N  
DRASTICALLY!

V 4
l-FORD LTD P&HT 

1-FORD LTD ftdoor 

1-FORD GALAXIE ftdoor 

1-rORD LTD SQUIRE WAGON

SEE THE 

SPECIAL 

EQUIPPED FORD

EXPLORER P IC K U 65
AT

SP EC IA L LO W  PRICES!

WE HAVE 15
i  '

NEW 73 FORD LJDs 

IN STOCK ,
TO CHOOSE FROM

2-doors'nnd 4-doert

FORD

Mi RCURY

L I N CO L N BROCK FOR
1

“ f l r i r « '  a ÊAtll*', S n r e  n lor**
BIG SPRING, TEXAS •  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

««Drfre SeeMfWWi'yiw dM
w | ^ "  ^  "

C.MekRI 
df

MAC, ITHUR

|H»b Bi^ffc Ford

J E
Tie home sates

I3P W. 4th —^ lA L  267-5613

A N N IV E I^
SALE

HELP US CELEBRATE BY 
5H0FPÎNG THESE TERRIFIC ^ _ 

rs ON $IIW 1973 
tBILE HOMES WHILE 

lEY LAST i . .

FREE
WASHER & DRYER 

& AIR CONDITIONER
INCLUDID WI*rH THE PURCHASE OF 

EACH NEW HOME DURING 
THIS SALE

100% FINANCING
IF YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR TV
fT B P E *  DELIVERY ft
m C b  installation

FREE PARK RENT
• ■ i* *

AVOID ANNOUNCED PBICE HIKES 
BY PURCHASING NOW. ALL 
HOMES HEATED FUR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE. OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK.

Spring
Main.In. Phona 10-7443.

or utod MoWla 
Mmt, MO Big 
Ion. 7th and

PbkNO TUNING —  Don^ To ft. IM- 
modtaty attanlMn, noiif day laitaoa. CaH 2*Mi9t -- -■
ANTIQUES L-U

Anttqa
,LECT/COLLECTABLES 

CLOCK
Sales ft Service 

E^C. Dull
VILMGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUI>:S 
1117 East 3rd

JANUARY SALE 
STILI. IN PROGRESS

Many itoina Rodwod From
21 ta 58%

PtoMod gkiM, China, D « x awlon 0 0 « .  
Jowaliy, PUniHIvaa, and much mno.
a-j. CURIOSITY SHOP 

588 G rem
OPEN 1 l : « - 5 ^  PM.

MDNOA 4M -W IIN hordME, 

dftW
Jardina 

aqulpm«nl.

1977 SUJUKI EXCELLENT
holmat 

•rdua. __
IfM ltON ÒA CLTITGOOD condltloa. CoM 
if>igi4 for mart wlormotten.

s a a fd e iijm J 'a

AUTO ACCESSOMKS M-7
WEIOÎNO -  SHOP only. Tidlar hitüwt 

a  Bon haand pit«up roAla. I2W
■xthpng* —  Au«ESaUtLT A LTB E M A TC ^

mobi2,*e E ülöif ̂  ‘ ■ M »
FBEE tim o g  EQUITY M if n  m ow« 
hama, l«7b, 2 badroam, 2 both, ioot
taka evor bonk . 
Mountain Vlow T  
Box 7*4. Lot No.

poymdnta. «ntamMiod.

S'Mhli

Com
v ^ . c t a  * u f “

•MOéilB W IIM n.'ttaW ,'a ÑWiTnm. 
- -- ondn plnnlno.

.lo ti Otad 
ooymiiita. CoH altar |:W pm.

DohOid VM«

•x2t TEAILás »«push, Wd; 1«M 
W, OW. Sw 0  country Lwngo. I< 
fll0nwy. ____________

OM(

•«NÒBODt ̂ T S  OOR DEAL"
Now~M display oar fabulous 
18x80 Town ft OooBtry. Deccr- 

4^,tied ia.3iMttfl$JbMbb 
LOW! LOW! laatalEHMs.U 

DM  ̂ ytar hedged 
Have t  Umts to take ap 

^ pnyntoato,
rtViNG W TRAILEk'sales

W. FM 7t *"0^ ipfing
Phan* 241 mi

M

h An s  m o b il e  h o m e s

1408 W. 4Hi St.
SPECIAL

1972 Chortar lx2S-t2295 
aoo down, 7 yrv  nnoncma 

I  UtW  Hontao AS « m  >  «MM & ita 
a m  Down Poymont on Sam#

Vyt Buy U « d  Mobiia Hoonn.

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019
sI e  SIO s p r in g ' 'S ovinos for o’  toon 
on n»w 4r M«d Mobil« Mom«». Con- 
vonlent tarm*. 71ft ond Main. Phono

LOAN monpy on Ntw or Uwd 
ibilo Nfmos. First F«dai0 Savings
Load, m  mm, WMm.___________

pSñSñósV INSUNANCE, Mobiia or 
_  _  _  Tra «0  Traita»A Compels.

Notoid. Contal «honslya. Po. sonai Cf-
toets, I f lp. Toims ovollobta. 243100.___
1971 SBAVO 12x45, 3 BEOSOOMS. 2 
bolfto, , rtfrlgarot«d olr, taxa o v » 
pay monts or rotlnonct, no otutty. 243- 
4 7 1 5 . ______________________

D^C SALES
Y o u a  « A o a u i  H O is n -

H B A B O U M IT IM

si9-ta4t
a-kfi«¿ 1 ,

Mk Nr
BtabyUny- llta..bwtaa

3<»10 W .  H I  W A V  8 0

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TRUCKS FUR SALK M9
1914 Vt TON DODGE pickup long bed 
with R «  D0O compor shall: Hospital 
b « ,  new mattress: Sot 0  lAInch racing 
slicks. Coll 91S442-4914.
1957 DODGi V-A AUVOMATIC tronsmls- 
slon, pr»ty peed old t 
20-4145, 1411 Best 10b.

oM truck. $175. C0I

A-1 Mobile 
HOME Servke . 

Full Service Co.
Mopth oif February Only

s t o r M a n c h o r
SPECIAL^ '

L. D. "Chief" Thdrnfon 
263-8831 or 267-8989

f t
I ••

i

\  y
7."
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tO*B Big 1> Sunday, F«b. 4, 1973

^|i «5«iÿ pirt!* ijsyK'
W« ALWAVt t i |£ t  «ÌM> 

t f  INW t_
flVdt traHar«, aMil af t  
kMw a(. Giva w  a wv* 
con Mva you w m m  .m á  giva yea • 
baNar traca tar year Wa la y .
Sail. Trada end Rnanoa. Mena n ^ ñ »■  
f in  and a *  Mr Don ttaat or M >  
at J ahnaen trade and lapply. Craaa 
PWna. Ta x «.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
1*4/ M-YMOWTH —  RESTORED. 
oflQlnal. S «  ol n i  Coyter Dr., W -TW .
197D CAMARO. 30/. V I  STANDARD 
aMR. RMQi and Ma Rraa. In
axxrronty.Ü/-6I0I. tdlar 4:00 MWtfZ. 
1*63 CHEVROLET IMPALA, «am door 
hordlop, V-l. outonanc, vary, v ^ ,  
dapandoMa, dean Warlor. IMS. M3-/4IB.
ItM  PONTIAC LEMANS. 3M, dam , runa 
aoad. ooed Urea, Riclary air, automatic. 
ttciT i R c t .________________________
INS FORD GALAXIE poviar and olr. SdO. 
Can MMan.
1«/1 M G I IMOO MILES, MUST tall. 
Phone (*ISI IMh/«*/ «or mare • M- 
«ormothm. *"
1*4* DODGE CHARGER, automatic, 
poamr ataerlno, rally aliNil< II7D0 
boat offer. Coll MMi«4.

Olr,

1*33 C H E V ^  O q p R _ $ a ^ , S b  V;
aulomollc. _  
V4. outomotlCi

. ItSi pickup _  
n/J. lU l  Hanford. ^

TrftmpRSPORTS CAR Spadai « -  1*41 
TR3, In axcaMtn« condlNWy *1« 
1*10 TR3 «or pails. WIN aal 
1400. Coll Mhflmd, 6*4.3441 i 
wwkdaya, oftor noon amakanda.

n w

'  i;0R SALE
N70 MARK II four door Toyota, tour 
«aed, arlth atr, extra clean. t14fS. S «  
0 , C  Loarla at Oragg St. Sotearoy or 701 
Wad nth.

267-T25
1*41 OLDSMOB1LE DELTA II, one 
oamar car, npar tirw, matflOr. Jfottary, 
good condlttory 11300. f/ ll Lynn, f c lE P .
MUST SELL: 1*61 QTO caM rartl^

Olr condltMnad, excalMiM

UNDER 8  
CoH A. J. P

l y ^ c H i v ' j g i yIRE UfEPo QVroVHDyw

boterà t:fl0 pdn.

TRAILERS Ji'l?
TRAILER
naoda ra p -_____
or naMna odNb 
* ll»p r  9 m ^

SLASHED DO T M EANS IM PATIENCE

Study Of Handwriting
* a

Has Become A Science
Coplay Naars tarviM

Dorothy Haynie and Carol 
Dahl say they can tell you a 
lot about a person without 
meeting him.

Hiey describe up to 2,000 
irsonality traits by studying 
iw a ^rson dots his i’s, 

crosses his t*s and forms O t
ters, words and sentences. ^ 

“Yoa. can ^«cognize pemle 
you have never met before alter 
yod>e analyzed their hand- 
writiiK," said Mrs. Haynie. 

Pen&ialitles — even bodily 
movements — show up."

She demonstrated what she
LEGAL NUnCK

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRIN« -PRESCRIBING RATES 
AND CHARGES FOR LOCAL EX- 
C H A N G  Ê  TEtEPHON E SERVICE 
FURNISHED BY SOUTHWESTERN 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY: 

SIGNED:^
WADE CHOATE, Moyor 
ATTES T:

MASSENGALE,

LEGAL NOTICE
AN pRpINrM CE OF THB CITY  

COMMISSION O P T H E  CITY OF BIG 
SPRINÓ. TEXAS, AMENDING CHAP- 
TER «  OF ^  THE CODE OF OR 
DINANCES O^ T H r  -------- '4E CITY OF BIG

UTSIOE MOBILE HOME OR TRAVEL 
TRAILER PARKS. AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

A tE ,

_ ROBERT MASSENGALE, 
City Sacratory

had been talking about. A fellow 
reporter walked into the romn 
and Mrs. Haynie greeted her
— a stranger — as an old 
friend. Then, Mrs. Haynie 
selected the reporter’s hand
writing sample from several she 
had examined.

Mrs. Haynie and Mrs. Dahl, 
both authorities on graphology, 
or handwriting analysis, study 
the way a person dots his I’s
— a slashed dot indicates Im
patience; they chedr word 
endings — a long, curved stroke 
points to genoDsity; they 
examine o’s and a’s — closed 
letters suggest reticence.

These are just a few ways 
they analyze handwriting.

VERY OLD
The study of handwriting as 

a key to the personality is 
thousands of years old. In 
recent years, it has begun to 
be recognized as a science with 
use in counseling, therapy, 
m a r r i a g e  and vocational 
guidance.

The women insist thero is 
nothing mystical about i t

"It works because you write 
the way you feel . . . peqile 
who have their hands cut of 
and have to write with their 
mouths also form character- 
revealing words and letters," 
Mrs. Haynie said.

"Your hand does what your

brain tells it to do. Each per
son’s writing is unique. That is 
why it is so revealing," she 
said.

Mrs. DaU said mood often 
affects a person’s writing. 
Happy DMods may be noted by 
an upward swing of letters and 
strobes. Depression often shows 
up in a downward swing.

The women assure persons 
who find themselves writing in 
different ways at différait times 
that this is normal and doesn’t 
indicate a schizo{riirenic nature

Fundamoital indicators to 
pesonality remain fee same — 
no matter fee mood or writing 
condition, they said.

CHART EMPLOYED
The women employ a chart 

called a psychogram — to plot 
personality characteristics. The 
upper had charts values such 
as asplratloa, imagination and 
intellect; the lOWer half shows 
the material* side (tf life and 
sensuous satisfaction.

A graphic picture of a per- 
Mm’s supposed character is 
charted by scores derived from 
personality indicators in hand
writing samples. These are 
scored feom 1 to S. The jdgher 
the score — the stronger the 
trait

St. Valentine Recoiled 
For Heart; He Lost Head
Valentine’s Day 

when one traditionally
Is the dayjwith 

loses
one’s heart to another 

Hie two men for whom the 
day is named, however, lost 
their beads — literally.

(hw St. Valentine was a priest 
who lived in Rome during the 
reim of Empeñar Claudius n . 
JaUed by the Romans for aiding 
persecuted Christians, Valentine 
r e p o r t e d l y  cured the 
jailkeeper’s daughter of blind
ness. But about 270 A. D., the 
Romans bdieaded him on 
Palatine HilL

The other St. Valentine was 
a bishop of Tttni, about 00 
miles from Rome, who was, 
some say, persecuted fear 
converting Á Roman family to 
Christianity. He was bdieaded 
in Rome about 273 A. D. Some 
historians believe, howevor, feat 
there may have been only one 
Stt Valentine who inspired 
two legends.

Romans of ancient fenes 
celelarated Lupercalia as a 
lovers’ festival fer fee 
with men and women a 
partners by lot and then ex
changing gifts. Many sudi 
encounters aided in marriage, 
according to the World Book 
Encyclopedia.

The feast of Lupercalia 
boBored Faunas, a rurtu diety, 
who later became IdenUfled

ARNOLD CARPET 
King Of Carpata 

Chadc Bafora Buying 
1307-A Oragg

Pan, god of herds and 
fertilitv. Tte rite centered 
around Lupercal, a cave in 
Palatine Hill, where pagan 
priests sacrificed goats, cot 
th ^  skins into strips for lashes, 
then ran around the hill striking 
all fee women they met 

Wi t h  the growth of 
Christianity, diurchmen began 

to reform pagan rites 
Gelasius dianged 

date from Feb. 18

to Feb. 14 and called it St. 
Valentine’s Day.

It is believed feat the E n g ^  
celebrated fee holiday as eariy 
as 1446. In feat time, young 
people chose their valentines by 
writing names on dips of paper, 
then (kawing them ty  chance.

This continued as late as the 
ITOQs, wife a modification: After 
drawing lots, each young man 
wore fee paper wife bis lady’s 
name on nls deeve for sevoral 
days. This is perhaps how the 

p'esdon "wears to  heart on 
s deeve," was born.
Originally, fine gifts were 

exchanged on Valentine’s Day, 
but gradually fee sending of

sentimental messages replace^ 
fee gifts. .

It was not until fee Civil war 
ffa that Valentliiq’s Day was < 
pbpuhuiy celebrated fee 
Uidted Im tes. Thai, it was a 
festiva] second only to Christ
mas, and many handpalnted 
cards were exchanged.

KorBons Lcoving

PHU CAT, Vletham (AP) — 
About 800 soldiers of the South w 
Korean TTger D h^on left 
South Vietnam for home today, 
hogfenitig fee withdrawal of fee 
remaining 35,000 Seoul troops 
from the cpuikry. _ _ _ _ _

The Leasing Office of The

Barcelona, Apartments

IS NOW OPEN
from 9 A .M . to 6 P.M.

Select Your Apartment Home Now 
Choose Your Cc^or Scheme and Location*

Come by 538 Westover Rood 
or^Diol 263-1252

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
-611 LAMESA HIGHWAY

>  w i ^ E

LB................

RUMP” '
r t .

T E N D « B O F , UR..

PICNICS SLICED
LB. t>. JOw........ I'F

FRANKS 
HO T LINKS 
BACON

ARMOUR
ALL MEAT, 12-OZ. PKG.

SAUSAGE, LB.

KORN KIST- 
SLICED, 1-LB. PKG.

OR ANGES 99*
UBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT >1” 
AVOCADOS CALIF. 

FIVE FOR.

| \

CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE c. 9
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES.. 29*LB..

fRY US. WE'LL STRETCH 
YOUR FOOD SHOPPING 
DOLLARI ,

SAVE

H O LLY
SUGAR

5-lbfc ............... 3 9 ^
With $5 Purchase or 
' More Excluding 

Gift and Tobacco

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

CHUNK STYLE,

CAN

« IN T O  BEANS MOUNTAIN 

GROWN 
44.B. B A G ..

CORN
Stoldoy't Finott Croom Stylos -  
Wholo Komol, 303 Con

Frozan 3/$1

Mustard ♦ïïtr"*"'"' i, 18*

Pink, 46-oz. Can.
Diamond

34b. Can.................

Grapefruit Jiiice 
Shortening t:;::

Shêtti
28-ot, Throwaway Bottles

/ Fresh, Sweat 
Buttermilk, Can of 10

Soda Water 
Biscuits ^
Dr.Pepper Pepsi-Cola Plus Deposit.

. 3 9 *  

62* 
4/$l 

6/47* 
39*

Salad Dressing TiĤFrou.,«........   ,37*
Cake Mixm^Yo^l^i *004̂1̂ * » ......... 33*
O a b o m  014 Fashion Scontod lU A e
3 0 a P  Bar or Bail, Mix or Match      .............................................. 1 | |

Orange Drink S ^ ’cr.« 29*
.................... ..........,.,...69*

.....38*

Wilson's Good 
V n l l l  24-oz. Can ..

Bleach j«,.....

M EXICAN
D IN N ER S

PATIO
■ #  FROZEN

HAVOLINI, 304wt.g gt.

M O TO R
TEXACO, 8(Kw».g gf.

1 Í
tV - L i  ' ■
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MRS. JOHN I^ORMINGTON 'i ; i‘a,, V-1 ;  . ; ; ,
-CT tiMu Zeta ' ;■ ,•: •'•<

' ’>' ■ ., ”••’ • ':
i r  "' u.^ ^,sr..V.'i.i f ‘ ’ K i "  ■ v ' ' '  ,i i

VÎ» V. Î.V: . » i ■:

.n X . ■''Vï ;Î6e '̂'-' . .  ■■•'.■'
■-.kl' ' *> ■ V • H/tin» . . .  ••? ^
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. -TIrtte liaiiy. be detoork, b«t ié*rt tnijrelers on tliè royal m ;<l 

. ' to romance eventually readi their dartioaliua . “The Land
^ ■■ ■ ofCqpkl.” . , ,

• * ' ' Everyone has been there, at oné time òr anofher.V
. ' I It hasn’t changed, and never will. .It’s  still pink ciouds, blue 
, *, «tarry nlghtSy hearts and flowers. Someone to hold your

'» h iM 'lB riiie ïq ^é^  . » ^  T
This year, members of Beta Sigma .Phi’have undertaken 

anoOMT dvic project lliey’ve' signed up ¡as Cupid’s helpers 
and will offer assistane« to lovers are looking for the path

• to paradise. ‘ .
"The Land of Cuj^” wlH be' repeated Saturday evening 

at CosdM Country Club when the’ local Beta Sî lna Phi City 
Council boats its aanual f*SweeUfeari BalI”,rTbe Versatones 
will provide music for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m^''and the 
ban is open to the public. Tidiets are $8 per couple in advance 
ar_|7.M per couple at the door. A portion of the proceeds will 
be'donated to Westaide Community Center. ' '   ̂ '  ’« ■ ‘ft f  -

Dntag imennisslvn, Mike McCrary will serve as master 
of cerenMmies, Introducing «»h local ch ap e’s sweetheart, as 
wdl aa those from chapters In other cities.
.. Don’t  know how to please your Valentine? Take her candy. 

’ Take her flowers. And take her to thé “Sweetheart Ball.”
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MBS. BUBEN FUENTES
(Curtay'i Studio)

MBS. DOMINGO R. PENA

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Scene O f Double W edding
The saBctaaiv of St 

li’f  CatholicJoaepli’f  Catholic Church, 
Staotoo, waa the aetting 
Satarday afternoon for a 
fonnal dooUe wedding 
ceremony performed by the 
Rev. BdnlKdt Sdnnltt.

Mi a s  Mary Salgado 
became the bride of E5 
Domingo R. Pena, of 
FloresviUe, and Miss EkaUa 
Salgado bacaoM the bride 
of Rnben Fnentea of 
Stanton.

A prrinde of noptial music 
was played by Victor 
Esparza, organist and the

veil of silk illusion 
cascaded from a Uullet cap 
dec(»iited with pSois. She 
carried a boquet of azares 
Imported from Mexico.

ATTENDANTS 
Miss Carol Towns of 

• Kennit consin of the 
brides, served as nuktron (rf 
honor for both women. Best 
man for Pena was Tony 
Gonzales of Odessa, and 

-best man for Fuentes was 
Aodon Ruiz of Stanton. The 
flower girls were Rebecca 
Porras, niece of the brides.

and Edllia Rodriquez. The 
ring bearers were Joe Ortiz 
Jr. and Charlie Salgado, the 
latter a nephew of the
brides.

Groomsmen for Pena 
were Joe Guevara, Paul 
Aguilar, Dmningo Salas,
Fortino Plnones, Willie
Castillo, Miguel Lopez,

Johnny Hernandez, Cailos 
Lopez, Roger Gntierrez, 
Santiago Teroero and Willy 
Salgado.

The ushers were Gilbert 
T b w n s ,  Carios Towns, 
Robert Torres and Oscar 
Rodriguez.

Frank Salindo, Joe Salgado 
Jr. and Alfoaao Flotte.

Serving as groomsmen for 
Fuentes were Manud Prado 
Ni no  Guevara, Lope 
Mmales, Florencio Garza,

Miss Elodia Salgado is a 
ate of Stantoli High 

and Mi«« Mary 
S a l g a d o  attended the 
Academy of Hair Design, 
Big Spring.

wedding party stood before 
an altar enhanced WitA
arrangements o f white 
gladioJ and greenery. Pews 
were marked with rouge 
and white carnations with 
streamers.

The b r i d e s  are t h e  
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Salgado of Stanton. 
Pena is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Pena of 
Floresville, and Fuentes is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodolfo Fuentes of Stanton.

Both of the brides were 
attired in fonnal gowns of 
hand-clipped Chantilly lace 
over crystalline. Miss Mary 
Salgado’s gown featured a 
fitted lace bodice styled 
with high, ring collar 
finished with scalloped lace. 
The full bishop sleeves were 
of lace and were gathered 
to a pointed cuff. The 
bouffant silhouette was 
emphasized by lace-edged 
ruffling on the skirt, and 
her train-length mantilla 
was made entirely of lace.. 
A sparkling headpiece of 
a z a r e s , with matching 
bouquet, completed her 
costume.

Miss Elodia Salgado wore 
a gown designed with 
molded bodice overlaid with 
lace and sprinkled with seed 
pearls « and. sequins. .The 
long, lace sleeves were 
putied and gathered to the 
wrist with a wide cuff, and 
scalloped lace formed the 
square neckline. A full, 
ruffled skirt extended to 
form a chapel train with 
lace edging, and her finger-

Mrs. David M. Yeats
Honored A t Shower

' Mrs. David M. Yeats, the 
former C am  Crockett, was 
honored at a bridal shower 
Saturday aftonoon in the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church parlor.

The bonroee, wearing a 
floor-length dress of orchid 
and white, was presented a 
corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses. Joining her in the 
receiving line were her 
mother, Mrs. Don Crockett; 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. 
B. Crockett, Colorado City; 
the bridegroom’s mother 
Mrs. Tom Yeats; and his 
grandmother,, Mrs. M. F. 
Bryant They'received white 
carnation corsages.

Guests woe served from 
a table covned with a floor- 
length vriiite chiffon cloth

o v e r  ]dnk linen. An 
arrangement of burgandy 
roses and pink carnations 
centered the table, and 
silver and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Miss Kathy Crockett, 
c o u s i n  of the bride, 
registered guests from a 
round tatde covered with a 
pink cloth and overiald with 
white net One burgundy 
rosebud complemented the 
taUe decor.

All Coat Styles 
Come Warm, Light
Coat sliopidng? They come In 

all shapes for the current 
season, including the fingertip 
topper, ihe smock back and 
front, the tent, and the long 
glamour coat bordered with fur. 
Whatever type it is, a coat is 
most apt to be made of a light 
but thick wool, often double- 
faced and unlined.

Membo? of the house 
party were Mrs. Sam An
derson, Mrs. Roger Brown, 
Mrs. Bin Estes, Mrs. Lynn 
Rise, Mrs. Judson Lloyd, 
Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs. 
Martin Staggs, Mis. S. A. 
W a l k e r ,  Mrs' Marlon 
Barber, Mrs. J. W. Bryant, 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, Mrs.*̂  
Ray Lawlis, Mrs. T. P. 
Macklin, Mrs. Nod Reed, 
Mrs. CecU Stephens and 
Mrs. F. E. P rin ^ .
- Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. W. B. Crockett Jr., 
Cdorado City; and Mrs. 
Jerry Alien and Mrs. 
Warden Mayes, both of 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeats were 
married Jan. 8 and now 
reside at 1505-B Lincoln.

. k ■ ■ » , •

Survey W ill Discover
O lder Citizen's Needs

T h e  Howard 'County 
Council on Agli« is «»- 
ducting a survey of local
citizens 55 and over in Older 
to learn more about their 
needs.

The survey will be un- 
‘ dertaken dunng the first 10 
> davs of this month, with 

approzimatdy 8,500 of the 
t w o * p a g e  i u r v e y
q u e s t l o n a i r e s  b ^
distributed through 
churdies, while additional 
forms are available at other 
locations.

Survey sheets may be 
o b t a i n e d  at tmr*$ 
C a f e t e r i a ,  C o k e r ' s  
ResUorant, Downtown Tea 
Room, Woolworth's, and at 
an pharmacies in the dty.

Local Girl
Ranks High 
In Contest

I n c l u d i n g  G i b s o n ' s  
Wright’s, BeQ’s, Carver's, 
Co nn  1 n g h a m > Phillips, 
Leonard’s, Mort Denton's, 
Bennett’s, Knight’s and the 
Setttes.

An Information given on 
the forms win be treated 
confIdentiaUy, and those 
fliMng out the sheets may 
chooae whether or not to 
sign the sheets.
. After the questimialres 
are flUed out, they should 
either be handed in vdiere 
they were picked ig>; smit 
to the County H(»ne 
Dmnonstratton Of f i c e ^  
H o w a r d  County Court 
Houee; or droiqied in the 
J a y c e e ' s  Community 
Snggestkm Box located in 
the »0 block of West ’Third 
Street

Howard County CouncO <m 
Aging is a part of the 
G o v e r n o r ' s  CooncO on 
A g i n g ,  and statewide, 
reeponabtnty f o r  such

Wednesday of eadi month.
b^dnnlng at 10 tjn . in the 
conoty lair tara. (You'rt
weloxne even tf you can’t 
bchqj a dish.)

Also, the aminal Taloit 
Fair for emiior cittens wUl 
be held Dec. 1. 1978 in 
Highland Center Mali At 
this event, any senior 
dtisen may display and sell 
items that they have made. 
There Is no entry foe, and 
the edilbHor keeiM all the 
money from tale of the 
items.

This month, a monflily 
newiletter is being started, 
and it will carry many 
itana (A Intereet to older 
pmeons. Soon, a  tdenbooe 
service win be estabiiahed 
so that a person Itving aloM 
may be sure of re « ' " 
a friendly phone can 
day from someone

Marie Boadle, a Big 
Spring His^ School senior,
has won second place in 

Vdce ofDistrict 25 of the 
Democracy competition 
sponsored by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and its 
ladies auxiliaries.

The announcement was 
made at a meeting of the 
local auxiliary Thursday 
evening in the borne d  Mrs. 
Homer Petty, 707 N. Gregg. 
The announcement was 
made by Charles Walden, 
commander of the VFW post 
in Andrews where dlstrid 
competition was held.

Miss Boadle win now 
enter state competition to 
be held in Anson. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boadle, 2505 
Fisher. Winners in the state 
competition are ellgiUe for 
the national contest' in 
Washington, D.C., and a 
$10,000 scbdarsUp will be 
awarded to first place 
winner.

In other busbiess, Mrii. 
Sophie Corcoran w u named 
atodliary dutirman to aend 
cards to the sidL Mrs. G. 
C. Broughton presided, and 
retreehments were served

3f her and Mrs. Lonise 
orton. ,

groups has been given to 
the state extensiw aervioe. 
Local advisor to the group 
is Miss’ S h e r r y  MuIUn, 
county extension agent 

All perscms in Howard 
County, who are 55 years 
of age or older, are invited 
to participate in any HCCA 
activities. They indude 
monthly potinck luncheons 
and games on the third

that be or she is^aU r i f ^
For more information on 

any HCCA activity, persons 
may call the Comity Home 
Demonstration office, 287- 
8M9. This number should be 
used, too, tf the caller would 
like to be added to the 
newsletter mailing list; tf a , 
ride la needed to a hm- 
dieon; or if be or the is 

' willing to help other senior 
dtizens in planning ac
tivities and in meeting each 
other’s needs.

Sweet Tooth Itchy?
/*

Cookies Are Coming
More than 2,000 gUs In 

the 'sixteen-comity area of 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council are preparing for 
their 22nd annual cookie 
sale.

Troop meetings are being 
I and

E5 and Mrs. Pena will 
reside In KUleen where he 
is statimied with tte  U.S. 
Army at Fort Hood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fuentes plan to 
make their home in Big 
S p r i n g ,  Both cotqiles 
planned a wedding trÿ  to 
San Antonio.

RECEPTION.
• After the wedding, the 
coufries were honored with’ 
a reception in the Cap Rock 
R e c e p t i o n  Han where 
traditional wedding lake 
and punch were ténred 
from tables covered with 
floor-length white doths and

r inted with crystal and 
r.

Presiding at the refresh- 
moit tables were Mrs. 
Margret Leyva, Odessa; 
Mrs. Barney ArgneDo, Mrs. 
Santos Guevara and Mrs. 
Martin Gonzales Sr.

GUESTS.
Out-of-town guests in

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Towns, Kermit; Mr. and 
M r a . * Gilbert Salgado, 
Lampasas; Mr. and Mks. 
FUiberto C h i^  Kaplan, 
La.; Mr. and Mrs. Bias 
Salgado, Alamogordo, N.M.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Pena Jr. of Floresvflle.

The nuptial e v e n t s  
climaxed with a wedding 
dance at 8 p.m. in the 
American Lepon Han at 
Stanton.

devoted to discuasion 
preparatioo for the aale. 
Skits are fun and in
formative, as the girts play 
act tbetr salsa approach. 
They learn to handle money 
and to be huthwaillka, 
Ihey also practice good 
m a n n e r s  and good 
grooming.

The ethical code (Prmnise 
and the '  lanr) becomes 
rdevant to Am occasion and 
the timee a Scoot wfll 
do her best to be honeit, 
to be fa ir/to  hdp where 
she is needed, to be 
cheetfnL to be friendly and 
considerate, t o t e a  sister 
to every.IGlrl Scout, to- 
respect aOthority, to use 
resources MMy — (don’t 
eat the coolfoSI), to protect 
and improve ti»  world

around ber, and to show 
reqiect for hmaslf and 
othera throagli ber worda 
and actions.

Dates of ti»  sale are Ttb. 
9-17. Cooldes come la 
fanrily-sta boxes of anocted 
sandwldi, dwcolato mliit, 
batter riiortles and peanot 
butier. They adì for $1 a box.

New Twist To 
Nuptial Party

Jan Narden, 28, of Am
sterdam, Netheriandi called 
off bis wedding because of 
tbs bridemnaids.

"T hey^ too ugly," he 
aid. “EOy pkknd UMn

caoss d i^s 'lealoni of mas lealoui 
p tit. ThThis M noand nratty „__

ray to start a marriage. 
Now tiw wedding IsJIOW ti»  weddlng ts on 

agaia. "Jan Is aelecün|  ti»  
b r l d a s m a i d e ,  anaPrn 
piddag the best man," de
clarad EDy Breen, 21 "Ttat 
ia, the beet man next to my 
futura hnstaad." '

iJVGAGED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube C. Baker, 
Coahoma, announce the 
engagement and f o r t h -  
coming marriara of thqir 
danglfos’, Pamela Juno, to 
J  a m e a Mid»el Blair, 
grandson of Mr. and MTs. 
H. L. Wright, Route 1. and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Wayland, Route 1. The 
couple plans to ta  married 
In Mardi at the Sand 
Springs Baptist Onirdi, 
with the Rev. Jim Fldds 
offidatiog.

GIGANTIC ~
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AH* From Ovr Roguler StockI 
Dacron Knits In Prints and Solids #  Polyeeters 

•  end Blende

One Large Cheag, Sixes I-29......  ...........1/3 oH
One Greap, Staes 1-29.........  ........................ 1 / 2  o f f

One Rack Tops.........  ............... . . . .5 e 0 0  6 d C h

Body Shirts............... ..................................1 / 2  O f f

ta a ll Groap.Paatsaits..... .....................15JUL,

T H E  TO M  B O Y
110 W. 3rd ^  Aerosa From The Courthousa

od
KD

o

D O LLA R  D A Y -S A V IN G S  

COM E
and

SEE

SPECIALS  
$2.00-$3.00-$5.00

ALSO HALF-PRICE ITEMS

Dorothy Ragan's „

TOT-N-TEEN.
901 Johnson 1̂

Day Special
W o m e n s  Shoes A n d  Boots

and

Sorry No Lay Awoyi -  A ll Soles Final, Please

B A R N ES S H ELLETIER

ROMAN SI 
Jacket was 
summer fa
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a
a
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Hints From

' m

Dear HeMse:
I ;;ecently. started to 

crochet a large bedspread 
made up of smaller squares.

And fdedded to make the 
inside of each square in 
different colors so I pur
chased II différait colors 
and placed them in a shop
ping bag and started to 
crochet.

Within a short time all the 
colors were mixed up and 
in sudi a tangled mass that 
It was impossible to con
tinue crocheting-

This aggravated me so I 
tried to tnnk up a solution. 
This is what I came up
with:

Around the rim of the 
shoppiM bag I punched 16 
holes. Tlirough each hole I 
inserted one strand of yam.

When completed the 16 
strands were all untangled 
and my jmblem '  was 
solved, plus the bag really 
looks'̂ adorable.

I hope this idea can be 
useful to others. It certainly 
kept me from utter frustra

tion. . . . Mrs. Linda Han
del

«  • •

You have certainly proved 
a point that I’ve been 
selling lo, these many 
years.

When something starts to 
become a chore, stop and 
give it a little thought. 
Analyze the situation.
' There is bound to be an 
easier and better way of 
doii^ that job and, more 
often than not, youTl come 
up with it.

And gals, when you do, 
don’t forget to pass tt along. 
Just-jot down all the perti
nent facts and send on to., 
me in care (tf your local 
n e w s p a p e r .  We’fl be 
waiting, r . . Haleise 

* , • «
N o t h i n g  makes an 

otherwise perfectly clean 
house look messy like an 
unmade bed, dirty dishes in 
the kitchen sink or wet 
clothes hanging in die 
bathroom! . . .  Heloise 

• • 0
Dear Hdidse:

I had two • empty glass 
hand lotion bottles with the 
pushtype idungers. After 
thoroughly cleaning out the 
insides, I covei^ the 
outsides with old Christmas

Big Spring (Texas) Heioy; Feb. 4, 1973 3-Ç.

seals, then two coats of 
white shellac — fm- a pretty 
salad set!

Salad oil - went in one 
bottle, vinegar in the other.

With a squirt, squirt of 
oil and a squirt, sqairt of 
vinegar, my salad is ready 
in no time! . . . Cberle 

0 0 0
Dear HeMse r

M a y b e  someone can 
benefit fnm  ray hint.

Since I live in an apart
ment, I couldn’t hang my 
young son’s plastic pants 
outside, and I was t i i^  of 
seeing them draped all over 
the bathroom.

I took one of those skirt 
hangers (the type that holds 
five or six skirts) and

cUpped one pair to each clip 
by the leg opening and hung 
it on Uie rod behind the 
shower curtain.

Now they are really out 
of sight!

Keep up jo u r good woiir! 
. .  . TrucU Smith

* - * *»
’This column is written for 

vou . . . the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a protdem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because m 
the tremendous viduroe of 
mail, Heloise is unaUe to 
answer all individual .le t
ters. She will, however, 
answer your questions hi 
h e r  column whatever 
possible.

. l'-ÿf
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BOMAN SPRING—’This white silk trouser suit with lace 
Jacket was presented by Tlta Rossi at the Italian sprtog 
summer fashion shows in Rome.

»

A LOVELIER YOU

Live Love As Well 
As Talk About It

By MARY SUE MILLER
Young people go about 

advising the po s^ce  to 
“low one another.” Yet 
mam destroy property apd 
the looks of it by scribbled 
graffiti. Tte message has 
nothing to do with love.

Older people oftetf scoff at 
the idea ot etiquette, but 
decry the lack of good man
ners. Well, that seems an 

..example of lax thinking.
Etiquette and manners 

' spring from a common 
ground .of self-respect and 
consideration for others.
The sole puipose li to smooth 
life’s petn in ways that are 
understood and accepted' by 
the majority.

Covtesy begins in the 
family cfrde. When family 
medoers treat each other 
with consideration, home is 
a happy .haven. Children 
reqwnd in kind to the treat
ment accorded them. The 
coarse of adult relations is 
far pleasanter. The most 
difficult persons, unless 
enttody witless, evhntuaUy 
are won to civility.

(X equal -signilflcance- is 
the fact that homegrown 
attitudes carry over into 
pubUe actions. Members of 
mannerly families are polite 
and considerate of out- 
slden. It comes naturally 
to them to say Please,
Thank You and Excuse Me 
. . .  to avoid such public 
annoyances as littering the 
streets, let’s say, or talking 
in the tones of a Matting

.popularity, 
booklet,’' -

A .f

transistor at soda* fountains.
If only more of us planted 

seeds of good conduct, the 
rudenesses we suffer and 
complain about in public life 
today would fade. Courtesy 
breeds courfiesy.

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on In- 

c r  ea  s e d  poise and 
send for my 

St,’' “ Winning Man
ners.” Topics included are 
Introdnctloos, InvitatloBS, 
T a b l e  Manners, The 
Charming Hostess, You 
The Guest, Dating Manners, 
Formal Dances, TravM Tips 
and Upping, Small Points, 
like when to wear a bat or 
check yom* coat. Few your 
copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing M 
cents in coin, and a tong, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

M m . m t x m m r r o f i t o m m .  m a .,  s a v s c

I lost 
80 lbs!

•WhMi I atartad OU Aw X-11 U ma 1 «d s M
SO S#- Now I’m  down to 1 2 5 # . I  ooloy wmtfto* 
droMoa alMO l T l ? a  n t b a r  toanaw H.Som a- 
timea m y  M a n ÿ  P * »« w** y a n j»* *
around and call ma bat%. oan’t beltoaa 

A ^ H ’athaaam aoklllaa**.

EAT WELL ; .  .WHILE
YOU LOSE THAT UGLY FAT

t

t o M f W W t t o t o M i ,  1 0 , 2 6  W M t o f o u ^ t a i t f y jn g t o js M , 
w  moM Dounda of axcaatlve nolongarwMyoubtthapriaoia. 
«»St?.rri5ow w ithth»X -11. arof Um  svaramina hatiit, be* 

Pian, you can remove emee wMi itw X-11 Plan, you 
oowiteiM Inehaa Worn thtaba, aal laaa —  want laaa. You M  

mawt —  ALL OVER, waljht »> . whda you aa waM.

GOARANTEED Qi MOWETMCK
Bat voar X-11 ItaAiolnB Plan 
SdW rTuabby tot doaan't d i ^  
pear. )uat Mwa year a m p b ^  
paotiaua for an bnmadfnta aafand 
_  no qaaaHotW eahad.

tm  SCURRYGIBSON PHARMACY ^

Û io
r “  a  n  t  h

M O N D A Y
O N E
D A Y

O N L Y

LADIES' QUALITY NYLON

P A N T Y
ttOSE

SIZES PETITE; MEDIUM. TALL  

ONE DOLLAR VALUE

2  S 100
PAIR I

wr Dacron

100% POLYESTER
1st QUALITY — ON BOLTS

OVER 300 YARDS 
COMPARE TO  
$2.99

^  V  -

MEN'S MATCHING

S H IR T & 
T IE  S E T

Boxnd —  Values to $5.99

*3“ » '

•. \

... * i i ASSORTED COLORS
- 1 POLY-WRAPPED

VALUES TO $4.99
* * %

L -

BIG BED SIZE, SATIN-BOUND

Blankets
3i‘10

S-'A

Men's Long-Sleeved Dress

^ H I R T
BROKEN LOTS OF 
VALUES TO $6.99 
WHILE THEY LAST

NOW
JU S T EACH

a . _ ^

j n i s m  BOOTS
Medium WL, Tm  Celer -  1 Æ  P*'*' 
|U.H Values. Sizes f-12, D Widths "  ^

DRESS B SPORT '

Cotton Fabrics
75“ WIDE SI 00
OVER 1 YARD 
2000 YARDS

fi-iueii, iM% c  1 n n
TEXTURED CREPE M
FaM7  aiM Send. $1.« Value JUST RECEIVED

Velvet Bedspreads
ANOTHER '

SHIPMENT OF $ 1  O o O  
NO. 2 CHOICE 1 ^
OF $20.00 VALUES '

lÉ lK Cn^RIN TS $100
$1.49 values .  ' 1

\ .
• 5
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W edding Ceremony
Held Friday Evening
Wedding vows weie ex* 

changed by Hiss Velinda 
Diane Btircham and Noel 
David Bstbea at seven 
o'clock Friday evening in 
the Anderson Street Church 
of Christ.

Parents of the couide are 
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Bur* 
Cham Sr, 807 Aylford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bethea 

of Glen St. Mary, Fla.
Th e bride’s father, 

minister of the Knott 
Church of Christ, performed 
the ceremony as the couple 
stood before a heart-shaped 
archway decorated with 
grceneiy and flanked by 
c an de 1 a b r a with white 
t a p e r s .  Centered in the 
background was a sunburst 
ar r  a n g erne n t of white 
gladioli and red carnations.

' A choral group from 
Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ featured Miss 
Jerri Reed as soloist.

The bride wore a formal

?;own of white satin faille 
ashioned with an A-Iine 
skirt. The empire bodice, 

bishop sleeves and front 
panel were of acetate and 
nylon lace, and dainty seed 
pearls accented the bodice 
and scalloped neckline. The 
sown featured •  full chapel* 
Migth train. H er tiered 
lllnsion veil fell from a 
Camelot caplet, and she 
carried a cascade of white
camellias, lily of the valley 

withand \^ te  hearts, tied 
long utin  streamers.

The iHide was given in 
marriage by her brother, 
David Burcham.

Mrs. James M. Conner, 
served her sister as matron 
of honor. Another sister, 
Miss Tammi Burcham, 
served as bridesmaid with 
Miss Glenda Jones.

ATTENDANTS
Ibe attendants wwe floor* 

logth red satin gowns 
which featured A*line skirts. 
Soft gathers extended down 
the nixit of the gowns. The 
txxiices were highlighted 
with stand-up cigars and 
long puffed sleeves trimmed 
with white lace. Matdiing 
long sashes flowed dowfi the 
back, and the women wore 
red satin bows In their bah*.

Dale Thrift of MacClenny, 
Fla, was best man, and 
g r  ow m sm en were 
C ^ le s  Wood, Webb 
and Larry Billingsley, 
Ackerly. Serving u  nshors 
were Sup Burcham, brother 
of the bride, and J. M. 
Conner Jr.

K i m m y Aberegg of 
Coahoma was flower girl 
She was attired like the 
bridesmaids and carried a

• ■'■r I

MRS. NOEL DAVID BETHEA

basket of rose petals. John 
Burcham was her escort

M i c h e l l e  Herm, also 
dressed identically to the 
bridesmaids, served as ring 
bearer, with Jay Burcham 
as her esc(»t Altar taper 
lighters were Miss Debbie 
Williams and Miss Barbie 
Wise, attired in matching 
red satin dresses.

A reception honored the 
couple In the Pioneer Gan 
Flame Room follo-ving the 
c t f e m o n y . - T b e  briile- 
groora’s table was cov
ered with red linen and 
edged with wide red lace. 
Silver candlesticks holding 
red candies centered the 
table and chocolate cake 
and coffee were served. 
Silver appolntmen'ji 
used.

were

D ont Take Chances 
With Wiper Blades

NEW MEXICO 
Following a trip to 

Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
win reside at 1811 State 
Street. Mrs. Bethea Is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and enrnloy^ at 
Goliad Junior Hijidi School 
as a cashier. Bethea 
g r adua te d  from Baker 
County High School and 

Lake City Junior College In 
Florida. He also attaided 
the University of Alabama 

eikering the Air

Dont Take Chances with 
Wiper Blades.”

R et

the

spl a c i n g  windshield 
wiper blades is a low cost 
service, and yet many 
people wait until they fall 
off before replacing them.

Check your v^dAield 
wiper blades often, and 
replace as soon as they 
appear worn or brittle.

ifost blades lose their 
cleaning ability after about 
a year, causing the 
smearing of road dirt over

wiping it 
H the

windshield instead of 
it clean.

blade exposes any 
metal part of the wiper on 
the windshield, serious 
scratching of the wind
shield stuface can resuR — 
causing p e r m a m e n t  
d a m a g e ,  not usually 
covered by your insurance 
policy.

‘It’s so much better to 
replace those windshield 
wiper blades before sudi 
damage occurs.

: FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

EVENTS HD Clubs Offer Fun,
MONDAY

ALTAR SOCIRTY -  Immocutato 
HMrt •( Mtatv CMhellc CKureh.
7:3S p.m.

ALTAR SOCIRTY -  W. TlMmot 
CMhetIc Churc^ I* U  pjn.

AAUW -  Pin» FiMral Cam-
Facts And Fellowship

SRRIN« M t K  a Oarrick 
0» Commarca, 7 a,m. 

STUDY CLUS —  Mrs.
VaMwfWT Of

eORSAN STL 
SHI Cragor, 7:30
HOWARD COUaiTY HO CewicM 

—  HD Afñnrt afflea. S Am.
PIANO TBACNRRS PORUM 

' Pats. |Bjn. 
a SISt I rs

By SHERRY MULUN

Mr«.s. balnar 
PYTHIAN CasHa

Hall, 7:30 p.m.
T  R X A I NAIRDRRSSR^

ComaleloaMa —  Aaadamy

'm ix r r s  —  KnaN
CommwHIv Canta 

WOMSn  o p  1
Irai PraibylartarPira»

Utr, 7 p.m.
THR CHURCH —  

rlon Cliurcli, noon. 
TURSDAY 

IfSf HYPSRION CLUR —  Mrs. 
llarald P a ye » 1:30 a.m.

AIRPORT HD ^ R  -> Mrs. 
Howard thomai. 1:30 Am.

RAPTIST WOMRH —  WatttWa
Bo^W  gwreh^, ojn.

f io  SPRINO CHAPTRR 07, ORS
—  AAoionlc Tampla, I  p.m.

RIO SPRIHO CITY Council PTA 
—  VA Hospital, t:30 o.m.

RIO SPRIHO RRRRKAH Lodga 
Ho. 314 —  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

BPO DORS —  Elks Hall, S p.m. 
COLLROR PARK HD CLUR —  

Mrs. Bobby Richardson, 0:30 o.m. 
MOLAYDRMOLAY aSOTHBRS CLUB —

Mosonic Lodos, 7:30 Am. 
ORRRN THUMB OARDRN

—  Mrs. A.
Oub

swarli , 10 p.'
JOHH A. KRh  RRBRKAH Lodga

3 F I ..............No. 153 —  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
LADIRS OOLF ASSOCIATION —

Bi^^^^lng Country Club, oil di^.

7:30
Molona A Hogan OInic,

0 p.m.
MOSS PTA —  School ooltlarla.

^ 'n r SícÓMRRS RRIDOR —  Plrst 
Ftdarol Community Room, 10 Am . 

PARK HILL PTA -  SchooL 7:30
Am.

PtONRRR
Mrs. Ruby
Am. __

K R N IC CHAPTER,
HatMoy Inn, 7:30 Am. _  .

TRTtAS DELTA DELTA Chapt«’> 
PSA —  lyirs. Ross Boykin, 7:30

’’•ftps

SRWINO
McElrolh,

CLUR
Forson,

ARWA —

NO. 31 —  YMCA, 7:30

"  VÍNTRO

ly SHE 
Xm»»f

Interested In getting the 
latest Information for your 
home and family? Then trjf 
joining a home demon
stration club.

During the month of 
February, the nine home 
demonstration clubs In the 
county will be making 
contacts to Howard County 
homemakers to see if they’d 
like to become a member 
of a home demonstration 
club.

In a home demonstration 
club, everyone has a chance 
to get involved. Members 
learn how to do things they 
want or need to know. They 
m e e t  w i t h  o t h e r  
h 0 in e m akers for facts, 
fellowship, and fun. They 
g^  the latest information 
about how to take care of 
their families and homes.

The Extension Sovice of 
Texas A and M Univtfsity 
^xmsors the clubs as part 
of a statewide educational 
effort to [bring the latest 
information to all families. 
Local dubs focus on the 
needs (rf homemakers in

that partlcnlar county. 
Members decide what

their group wUl study. They 
partidpate in discussions
and community projects 
sponsored by the club, plan 
recreation and even teach 
lessons.

Dues aren’t required, so 
cost is minimal. 'The major 
investment is time to learn 
and share new Information.

New information covers 
discovering what’s new for 
your home and family, 
learning the “how to’s” of 
homemaking pins exploring 
what you’re interested in. 
Information also comes 
f r o m  educational and 
research resources of Texas 
A&M University, the U.S. 
Department of Acculturé 
a n d  other ^ universities, 
agendes and industries 
ttoDugh the extension office.

Anyone may join a dub. 
Any person interested in 
I m p r o v i n g  bcune and 
community Uf6 is eligible for 
membership. If there’s no 
club in your area you may 
start one . or join one in 
another part of town.

Homemakers don’t have*

to belong to a dub to Join 
lAflmiiig activities. Short 
courses, workshops, tours 
and mbetlnga at area, 
precinct and county levels, 

iWUc.are open to the pul
Or ytm can get the latest 

information from the Ex* 
tension Service through 
m a 110 u 11 , newspapers, 
television or radio, or by 
simply contacting the offlcf.

If intwested In joining a 
home dononstration club, 
contact the local County 
Extoision Agent (Home 
Economics), Sherry Mullin, 
at Box 790, Big Sjxlng, or 
can 287-8409.

Cards are being mailed to 
an homemakers in the* 
eponty. Return yours or 
citll If you would like to 
partidpate in a dub or 
receive the latest in
formation through the mall.

BETROTHED — Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Noble, 1716 
Hatch, announce the totb- 
condng marriage of th e ir  
daughter, Mary Dee, to Pvt. 
Johnnie Jay Sevey, U.S. 
Ma r i n e  Cor ps .  The  
prospective brlw^room is 
the smi of Mrs. Mildred 
Sevey. 4210 Muir, and John
Sevey of Big Spring. An 
April wedding tsjklanned In 
Trinity Baptist Cnoich withTrinity Baptist 
the Rev. Claude 
(^dating.

Cravn

MRTNOOtST WOMEN 
Wttioy U n lM - MollMdltt 

Churdt« f:30 o.in.
W UHINOTON ELEMENTARY

PTA —  SdMol oudltonum, 7:3B

^'WCRB L A O  I H I  eOLP
AswcMion -  Wafeb APR goH
courw. ♦ Am. .  _

WMC —  FIrtt AMtmMy of Ood 
OiurcB. f:30 o.m,

WMS —  lopHlI Tanplo, A M  Am. _
WMI —  PIrtt Boptlot Owrdi. 

♦ Am. •
WEDNESDAY

Center Point Club 
W ill Assist Elderly

1M4 HYPERION CLUB —  M n. 
Don Nowfom. I p.m. '

BIO SPRINO___  OARDON Ouk —
Mr*. L. B. Fdwordi, T:M  sjn.

DUPLICATO BRIOOO^ —  Olg 
Spring Country OuB. lt:M  o.m. 

THURSDAY
AMPORT PTa  —  School, 7:M 

p.m.
----------- — ■ CNAPTOR, ESA -ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, I 

MrA C. W. UNmr. 7-M pjn. 
ALTRUSA CLUE —

Red satin also covered the 
bride’s ta'ole and was 
oveiiaid with white. The 
tiered cake was topped with 
a miniature bdde and 
hr i deg r o o m .  The cen
terpiece was a vase of red 
carnations and love birds. 
Crystal appointed the table.

Serving were Mrs. Billy 
Plew, Miss Julie Jones, 
Miss Karen Kiser, Miss 
Sandra Kls«‘ and Miss 
Jacqulyn Mincbew. Presid
ing at the guest registry was 
Mrs. Skip Burcham, the 
bride’s sister-in-law.

Colar*«
R««tauranl, noon.

BHTa  OMICRON 
ESP —  Mt a  EMonAm.

BOVDSTUN PTA —  School.

CHAPTER,
Monh. 7:30

7:30
0.m

CEDAR

^’S>¿LROR

CRRfT PTA -  School,

NRIONTS PTA —
SchnnI. 3 p.m.

OONRALORICAL SOCIRTY OP 
Th« Rig Spring —  Howard Cowdy 

Library, 7:1$ pm.
KIWAHFOURENS — HolMoy

LADIES AUXILIARY TO WWI 
Borrock* 1474 -  lOOP HPlI, 4:30
D*n*

LAURA B. MART Choplor Ml*. 
OPS —  Motonk Tompta. I  Am.

PAST MATRON’S OAVRL OuB 
—  Holiday Inn, 4: IS A l"-

TOPS HO. 34» —  YMCA. ♦ Am . 
FRIDAY

AMDORS —  Pfrr*« CoWerlA

CITY NO CLUB -  tWs. Cnrdw, 3 Am.
DUPLICATI BRIDON -  

Sprino Country Out, 1 
LADIRS AUXILIARY TO 

tOF HOll. 3 pm.
O A U IN A

J. V,

A survey sheet listing 
needs of and services to 
senior citizens in the area 
was read Tuesday for 
C e n t e r  Point Home 
Demonstration Gub in the 
home of Mrs. W. N. HIpp, 
500 E. 13th.

Members were reminded 
of the monthly luncheon for 
older dtlzens bdd on the 
third Wednesday of each 
month at the county fair 
barns. Other events directed 
toward the aged include the 
annual talent fair at 
Highland Center Mall when 
the senior citizens can sell 
honoe-made items and keep 
aR proceeds for personal 
use.

It was also announced a 
telephone service will start 
•oon for the pmpose of

the

UTU

_  . . . . _____ O RIO M  -  Olg

Mr*. W. E. morm, 3 pm.

•ETA K ^ W j ÍK a PTHR. 0X0  
-  Doro Rebpn* Mudtnt UMon, 
f;34 PJn.

Teens Work At 
Wrong Bazaar

cheddng regularly on 
community’s aged in order 
to help them with their 
needs and to prevent 
emergenlces. Funther In* 
fermation about aid to the 
aged may be obtained by 
calling the HD agent’s office 
at 267-8409. Mrs. Bob Wren 
preaided, and eras elected 
the club’s nominee u  
delegate to the Texas HD 
AsswTiation’s spring cot- 
feroice. Sugg^tlons for 
r o l l  calls, devotional 
matmlals and prognune 
were given.

Mrs Travis Melton led 
the group in games. The 
attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. Jack Smith. 
Devotion was by Mrs. Hipp. 

’ The group wiD meet again 
at 2 p.m., Feb. 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Smith, 103 N. 
Wasson, and she and Mrs. 
N. R. Garrett will present 
a program on safety.

Cut Old Legs To 
Change Furniture

p ^ r  to 
Force.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding other than the 
bridegroom’s parents, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brannon and dauebter. 
Rusk; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
No r t h ,  Mablevale, Ark.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myrl 
CUdt, Bmleson.

Looking for ways of 
changing furnishings you 
already have? Try catting 
the 1 ^  down or off old 
pieces of furniture. This win 
not onl/ create a new piece, 
but it may also give the 
furniture a new production.

For example, a small din
ing table qaldtiy becomes 

tam . A 'a coffee bar stool
turns Into a footrest.

Teen sisters Christine and 
Janice Wood aM up their 
“lucky dip“ staQ at the 
church bazaar in Labor HaD 
in Farnaboroa^, England. 
Wbea the baxaar ended and 
they wont to hand la their 
procoBQi» w tj  (BscuTePBa 
that they had been working 
at the wrong bazaar.

“We meant to hdp the 
Women's Institute at All 
Saints Has,“  they ex
plained. C h a r é h  leaders 
agreed to let Wennen’s In
stitute have ttw proceeds.

Tomorrow’s Shoe 
Yours Today!

1 iiw n ip iM t
If aiM f lYirtti

lis iB tm iv e d

Remaining Stock

F A LL  A N D  W IN TE R

DRESSES

and

Values from $20.95 to $50415

B O D Y S U ITS

Clearance

ONE RACK

DRESSES

ONE RACK

DRESSES

ONE RACK FALL AND
HOLIDAY DRESSES . */2 PRICE

and now lor the first time 
In sen NAPLAK, a krlikle 
patent, over the new hrood- 
er-tee last, with crepe rob
ber sale.

Kr i n kle
Patent

ONE RACK FALL ^ .
PANT S U ITS............1/2 PRICE

Sport & Pant Coats PRICE

The levs of your Fifg . . . this soft 
' comfortabl« onR-gyt-tiR thot* you 
wifl wont to wear for all your c o m  

uol wordrob«— BtoutifuHy mode 
with the hand rollod collcir socMo 
stHching on the vomp with leothor 
tie— when your trovtl folder pdvis* 

.oe '*Brlng olong some walking 
sboe^—

SIZES 4 TO 12 
WIDTHS 88, 8, N ft M BUFFALO

CALF
•  Block
• White
• Bone
• Brown
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IN SEARCH OF YOUTH?

Middle-Aged Men Go 
For Flashy Plgmmage

By HUGH THOMPSON
i w w B  9W w 9%M

Middle-aged men are 
among those most enjoying 
"the exciting changes in 
male attire," according to 
a Michigan State University 
professor who has expertise 
in the sociology of clothing.

Dr. Arthur M. Vener, 
professor Of social science 
at MSU, has a fairly 
comidex explanation (d the 
current vogue of colorful 
atire fed* men. He sees the 

^new trend as created by 
'masculine responses to:

1. Womai’s Uberation 
attitudes and the changing 
roles of men and women.

2. The shorter work wedc 
that allows more time for 
leisure and recreation.

S. The growing per
missiveness of society.

4. The affluence of 
Americans generally.

5. The emphasis in society 
on youth with the con
comitant fear of being or 
becoming old or obsolete.

T ^  clothing Industry, 
■Vener reported in a recent 
Interview 'with an industry 
publication, is taking ad
vantage of an these factors.

Vener has made an in
tensive study of American 
clothing habits.

CA* SUBSTITUTE?
"Part of the exjdanatlon 

of wliy mkkne-aged men are 
the sbnng supporters of the 
changes in msoswear," 
Vener said, "is just a 
variation of the old middle- 
aged delict in buying 
flashy cars. >

"But. more importantly, 
the older men gM, tbs more 
they want to look and feel 
yomig. Being young is out 
of reach, but they try to 
look it anyhow, and the new 
clotthig is very cheering. 
This f ^  of being and 
beconoiog (dd is certainly 
new in the degree of in- 
tcMity.”

Vener defined present 
treads according to age and 
sodetal categories.

A d o l e s c e n t  "unisex" 
clothing is won alike by 
young nnen and women. The 
somewhat older meu and 
women who continue use of 
such dothlng are in a 
"moratortum" period in 
wUch they are tctuaOy 
mature but dtstntarested in 
assuming the conventional 
societal responsibilities sudi 
as jobs and marriage.

liie new styles are 
followed by young people 
who are eager to succeed 
in employment or by older 
people wanting to shed the 
sense of impending age.

1..

if )

MALE PLUMAGE-Colorful clothing for nnen. such as thisBg ror I
sporty outfit with the layered look, Indicates a desire to re
main young, according to a sockdo^ expert.
And, always, there are 
those who just follow 
popular styles.

Vener would like to see 
the term "middleecence" 
adopted to fit the trauma 
smiting those who are 
shifting from being adult to 
being old, much as the term 
"adoleeence” conventlonflly 
covers the shift from being 
a child to becoming an 
adult.

The new male plunuM, 
he thinks, is a panacea iw 
"middlesceBce." It does 
nothing to solve the basic 
problems of being or feeling 
older, but at the moment 
It m  the spirits of the 
middle-aged man.

TBOUBLBD AGE
"Many of the problems 

besetting man of any age 
today." he said, “are 
tempestuous ones. Not oidy 
is youth the leitmotiv of the 
times; the whole concept of 
careers and success in 
c a r e e r s  i s  b e i n g  
re-ejcamlned. Once yon got 
an education and it e a r ^

you the rest of your life; 
today’s education, if tt Is 
highly spedaUnd, can be 

• obsolete in five years."
Societal links between the 

inesent male dothlng styles 
and the temper of Britain’s 
Bestoratkm period and 
France’s court of Louis XIV 
are seen by Vener.

"There’s a udiole male 
plumage mentality to go 
with it," he said, "and it’s 
not explained simply by the 
male nrsening and strut 
to reclaim the attention 
the female.”

Bopk Sale 
Scheduled 
A t Library

Friends of the library is 
sponsoring its flilrd annual 
book sale Fpb. 2S-24 to be 
held from 10 w.m. to •  p.m. 
in the basement of Howard 
County Library.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used to buy new 
books for the library. New 
furniture w u Juit recently 
puT diased^  thé library, 
and it Is hoped that money 
can be raised which will 
enaUe the Hbfary to buy 
prints of contenqwrary and 
old plcturet. Tbe prints 
could be checked out like 
books.

Individuals with bodts to 
donate will find coDectioo 
barrels at the following 
points: Mootgonwry-Werds
and Furr’s Cafeteria In 
Highland Center, TGftY 
Store at College Park, the 
BX at Webb AFB, Forsan 
Post Office and the Little 
Sooper Market at Coahoma, 
as wen as the library.

A great variety of books 
is needed, i n c l u d i n g  
paperbada. The books win 
oe sold for B  cents an inch, 
except for sets of en
cyclopedias, which will be 
sold by sealed Uds.

On Feb. IS, at 7:S0\p.m. 
at tha library, the Friends 
of the Libra» will present 
Mra. B. L. AJdns ot Bradv 
who win review Am book, 
"The DevU and Aunt 
Serena", by Ester Kenner.
This humorous and en
tertaining book can be 
enjoyed by the entire 

The book raviewa 
are offered as a tree service 
to the COI 
sponsors 
win turn 
numbers "for a pleasant 
evening."

Ac c o r d i n g  to a 
■ p o k e s m a n ,  the Xerox 
copter at the Obrary la 
receiving much use. The 
copiar is avaOable to^tha 
public during library hours 
for 15 cents par co^ , with 
an over 50 copies beln
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It's Men's Turn 
To Take Plunge
Now it’s the men’s turn to 

take the plunge. Sporran 
Sportswear Is cutting a deep, 
V front in an all-cotton knit 
vest It’s designed for beach- 
wear or as a vest to wear over 
other garments. The V Is 
sleeveless and ends at the 
waistband In a dose fit, like 
a cummerbund.

SAVE
MONEY

i o  t
S 0 Í

ON

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

BankAmericardì

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY

GERITOL
Iren A Vitamin Tonic# 100 Tablets

$3.77
$5.95 Value

TEGRIN SHAMPOO 97<
Helps Relieve Fleking, Scaling, Itching, 3.75 ex. Lotion $1.55 Value

DI GEL
Antacid^Anti-Gos, 12 os. Liquid

$1.37
$2.10 Value

Synchre-C

V ITA M IN  C
Sustained ReleoM, 50 ceptules, 500 mg.

9 9 #
$6.25 Value

HPV

N A TU R A L V ITA IM N  E $2.97
400 Intamotionol Units, 50 CafMulea $5.29 Value

'Unisex Styles W on't Go Far' 
Predicts M ale Hairdresser

"Hairdressers are trvlng 
to bring In the unisex look 
this year," said Gary Don 
C a r e y ,  guest nwaker 
T h u r s d a y  for Officers’ 
Wives Club at Webb AFB. 
He is owner of La Contessa 
Salon.

Carey aald the unisex look 
is shorter on the sides and 
features a gradual tapering 
in length to the back He 
expressed doubt that the 
looK ’’would go far."

"You aU probably keep up 
with the latest fashions in 
dotbes," continued Carey, 
"but many of you forget 
about your hair. Hair is a 
vtnr impottant part of your 
make-up."

The speaker uied Us wife, 
Dmma, to demonstrate wayi 
of managing wigs and
wiglets, and showed the 
versatility of newer hair
pieces in offering several 
styles..

Carey said many women 
mistreat their hair and that 
even healthy hair cannot 
take excessive stretching 
and pulling in an attempt 
to remove tangles. He said 
backcombing is “here to 
stay" as a means of 
providing a soft cushion on 
the skull. Long hair, ac
cording to Carey, will also 
be around for a long time, 
but he said the vast
maloritv of men like

 ̂jvpmen’s hair with a slight
"wave and curl In i t

PQ as a m e servicu 
Bnunonltv, and the 

hope m  public 
n  ont in large

cents each.
elng 10

"West Texas is hard on 
hair because of the wind, 
and I cannot stresa enough 
the ImpcHtance of using a 
Spnditioiier." said Carey. He 
also advised that con
centrated shampoos are 
harsh and more likely to 
damage hair.

Mrs. W. B. Dlddnson 
volunteered to allow Carey 
to cut her Imig hair, and 
in a short time Carey had 
c o m p l e t e d  a "gypsy" 
hairdo.

Mrs. Fred Wertz presided 
and introduced new class 
representatives to the OWC 
b o a r d ,  Mrs. A. W.
Jorgensen, Mrs. A. N. Haid, 
Mrs. J. B. Cooper, Mrs.. 
Kirby KflUaiL Mrs. James 
Schultz and Mrs. Johnny 
Roberta.

Mrs. Harold Hanson,
second vice presldeat, ex- 
t e n d e d  welcomes and 
farewelM. Newcomers at the 
bMe include Mrs. Debbie 
S i m m o n s ,  Mrs. Nancy 
Sdimldt, Mrs. B a r b a r a  
Peterson, Mrs. Carolyn
W i l l i a m s ,  Mrs. Lynn 
E l w e l l ,  Mrs. C a n ^  
C o u r i n g t o n ,  Mrs. Pat 
Overcamp and Mrs. Judy 
Fanner.
• Guests were Mrs. Eleanor 
B u r l e s o n ,  Mrs. Marga 
Palmer, Mrs. Doris Cutler, 
Mrs. Lynette Llnzey and 
Mrs. Sherri Bendnit Those 
members who will soon be 
leaving Big ^ping are Mrs

Larry Funk, Mrs. Michael 
Karaffa, M ^.'^Art Kiull, 
Mr|. Dohrman Crawford, 
Mrs. Joseidi Coffman and 
Mrs.’Leonard Morrissey.

Mrs. Doug Bevonl, third 
vice p reside, announced 
the owe is sponsoring 
gourmet cooking classes, 
beginning with Mexican and 
SpimUh Cuisines. Classes 
wiU be for two hoars weddy 
fm six weeks, at a total 
cost of $10.

In other announcements, 
the monthly U4)ye coffee 
will be at 10 a.m., Feb. 32 
at the dub. The annual arts 
and crafts luncheon will be 
March 1.

Mrs. Whitcomb Jones was 
general chairman for the

Valentine luncheon. Tables 
were covered with white 
linen dotbs and Ughliidited 
witb heart-shaped boxes of 
candy and red packages. 
The head table featured a 
large arrangement ot red 
mums and white pome 
interspersed with greenery. 
Red candles In bladt 
holders flanked the bouquet.

Assisting Mrs. Jones with 
the luncheon were wives of 
the Logistics Squadron, 
Mrs. Daniel Brinknum, 
m e n u ;  Mr s .  B r i a n  
Dickinson, decorations and 
don* prims; Mrs. FYed 
Wertz, decM'atims; and 
Mrs. John Klapmust and 
M r s .  Marini Hagan, 
publidty.

ANNOUCING

One man art show at the Hobby Center and Frame 
Gallery, 1005 11th Place. Featuring David Slade of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, Feb. 5-17. The public is Invited 
to come by and visit David and register for Ids painting 
workshop. Workshop begins Febrnary 12 and ends Feb
ruary 11 Register for the class of your cboloc, morning, 
aftenioon and night. Please register early, because p 
classes will be limited. 1

Long and Short DRESSES

MO “̂ *20
1

VALUES 
UP TO  

$45

ONE TABLE 
ODDS A ENDS

PRICE 
A BELOW

Miss Royate
No. 16 Highland Center Dial 263-2941

NO CAP MARVEL
All wigs have capless conslrudlon 
illustrated above. F l o w -t h r ^ h  
ve n tila tio n  a llow s y o u r !i9ad  
and sealp to breathe normally.

'MARY'
S K IN  T O P  L O N G  

G Y P S Y  IN  
100% 

V E N IC E L O N

at
WARDS

your
W IG

The

i t DIAN«r

JILL f f

A % . % • V

REGULAR $18
NEW CHIC MEDIUM 
UNOTHSHAOM 
^ DYNB. JUST BAY

NO CAP MARVEL

the wig with 
no cap

*D I ANA** is a truly ««w conception In ̂ gs.
B bos no cop. . .  |«$t o few light, feminine 
lacy bonds that hold 4m  Dynel stroods in 
on ingenious new way. Air flows freely 
through your scolp.

Wards everyday low price

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only. 
Wards'is proud to announce, Mary 
Martinez, Wards traveling wig consultant 
will again be with us Moil, Tues. and Wed. 
to answer your questions about caring 
for your wig, citaning and styling ideas.

All wigs liovp copie» cow tiucHon 
illustrated ol^ve. Flow>Hiroufh 
ventilotleo òllowt your head 
and scolp^loJueothe normally. ^ See Her These 3 Days 

10 to 5 in the Wig Dept.

WARDS, Your Wig Headquarters In Big Spring

AA()IVT(,0 /V\ERY
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His Ulcer Hurts

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

bA«tA MMMKI WìefiìB»iilr>'ÉiWi»i iawwMi

DEAR ABBY: I am won
dering about a young man 
who called me up, saying 
he got my name from the 
La ^Leche League — an 
organization to which I 
b e l o n g  that provides 
mother’s milk for babies. 
This man said his wife had 
died in childbirth and his 
baby needed mother’s milk.

Being a nursing mother 
for the La Leche League,
1 agreed to help him out.
I expressed the milk out of 
my breasts by hand and put, 
it in jars, and the man 
stopped by to pick it up. 
After a few weeks, he broke 
down and ctmfessed there 
was no baby, and he had 
been drinking the milk 
himself because he has an 
ulcer and had heard that 
mother’s milk would help 
relieve the« pain. Then he 
had the nerve to ask me 
if I would let him nurse 
direct! I told him I couldn’t 
go along with that.

Should I report him to the 
police or what? I told him 
‘̂ 'no” several times, but he 
keeps calling me. He said 
he isn’t interested in sex, 
only milk. Is this possible?

ANDREA
DEAR ANDREA: It’s

possible. Tell him goat’s 
milk Is also good for alters, 
so he shoaM find another 
goat!

DEAR DRESSED: I sug
gest that anyone Interested 
in leaving his remains to 
a medical school get in 
tooch with the one nearest 
him and inquire.

DEAR ABBY: Why is it 
that friends think they are 
doing you a favor by not 
telling you about a cheating 
husband?
■ Now I realize  ̂that for 
years all my friends knew 
that my husband was 
cheating on me, but nobody 
ever told me. 1 would have 
considered it a favor.

I recall my aunt telling 
me that on her way to 
church one day she saw the 
husband of a friend kissing 
and hugging another woman 
in a parked car. The 
husband then met his wife 
after church, and off they 
went together! My aunt 
called the man all sorts of 
names and said the wife 
was foolish to put up with 
it. But when I asked my 
aunt if she had told the wife 
what she saw, she said, 
“Oh, no, I -couldn’t bring 
myself to tell her!” .

Why? WANTS TO KNOW
DEAR WANTS: Because 

deep down, your aunt knew 
It was none of her business.

DEAR ABBY: My
brother. Bob, was adopted 
1^ my family when he was 
a small baby. Bob is now 
over legal age, end was just 
informed that bis real 
mother is an Indian living 
in Alaska and he is getting 
money irmn her oH rights.

Bob says it is all like a 
dream, because be never 
knew he was adopted. He 
Is trying to make up his 
mind whether to go to 
Alaska to collect the money. 
He doesn’t know what to
say to Ms motbrn*, who is 
stm living, because he has 
a l w a y s  considered the 
mother who raised him his 
one and only noother.

Would ^  esk your 
re a d e rs  bow adopted 
children and real mothers 
feel after meeting each 
other after being separated 
for over 20' years? Is it a 
good experienoe or h bad 
one? NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: I
wuuM gaess M’S alnaast 
always a teaifuBy jayaas 
reuaiaa, bM m  ask. 
Readers?

DEAR ABBY: I sym
pathize with that woman 
whose mother-in-law keeps 
repeating the same long, 
drawn-out stories over and 
over again because my 
husband, who is a very dear 
man in every other way, 
does the same thing.

Here’s how I handle It: 
When he starts one of those 
familiar .stories, 1 look him 
in the eye and tune him 
out and start to plan my 
meals or think of something 
else. I do throw in an oc
casional “Oh, really” or “Is 
that so” when he pauses, 
just to let him know that 
I am “listeniug.”

He’s pleased because he 
thinks he’s telling me some
thing new, and I’m pleased 
because I get some thinking 
done.

I can see one built-in dan-' 
ger to this. If he ever 
suspects what I’m doing and 
slips in the story of̂  “The 

.Three Bears” where he 
usuaUy tells me how many 
shots it took his brother to 
win a turkey, I may be in 
serious trouble.

. CHANCING IT

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
and I decided to will our 
bodies to a university 
medical school because we 
u n d e r s t o o d  they were 
needed in their teaching 
program. So far, we have 
been turned down by FOUR 
medical schools.

The last turn-down came 
from Yale Medical Sdiool. 
We received what appeared 
to be a form letter stating 
in part: “Because of the ex-

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter If you get It off your 
chest For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
«7M, Los Angeles, CaUf. 
MMI. Encloae stamped, 
self-addresscd envelope, 
please.

For Abby’s booklet, “How 
tô Hâve a Lovely Weddiug.” 
send |I  to Abby, Box IFM. 
Los Angeles. CaUf. 9MC9.

tremely generous response 
to our Willed Body Pro-
gram, we are currently at 
a maximum of our needs 
and therefore this program 
is now temporarily closed. 
We shall place your name 
and addre^ in our file of 
prospective donors. When 
we are able to reopen this 
program you will then 
automatically receive the 
necessary documents for 
donation of your remains to 
the University.”

Is this the case all over? 
“ALL DRSSSED UP AND 

NOWHERE TO GO”

Knowing Trades 
Helps Hikers

BRUSSELS, Belgium -  
There were so many hitch
hikers on the h i g h w a y  
leading south that even 
pretty girls could not pick 
up rides.

Irene Leterman and Alice 
Wa y n e ,  two California 
coeds, solved the problem. 
Irene stopped motorists with 
her sign “ E x p e r t
Mechanic!” Alice wrote one 
that read: “I Change
Tires!”

Final Clearance

FALL & WINTER 
MERCHANDISE

ONE RACK

$3.00
ONE RACK

$5.00

ONE RACK ONE RACK ONE RACK

$10.00 $15.00 $20.00

NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES —  
ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE

Jtoïgiwcti
STuim Highland Center

Mt«

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

WEDDING FLOW — This wedding dress in organdy with silk voile was presented in Paris 
Monday as part of the 1973 spring-summa: collecdon frtnn designer Jat^oes Esterei.

'Q uotabie Women
“You know, if a lot of 

women would listen to their 
husbands more, they’d stay 
out of a lot of trouble. ’They 
had to believe in him when 
they got married. I’ve kind 
of left everything up to 
Mooney,” Singer Loretta 
L y n n ,  Country Music 
Association’s “entertainer of 
the year.”

up so many times, but now 
we are beginning to believe 

,he’3 coming home.” Kay 
„ P e r k i n s ,  after an- 
L n o u n c e m e n t  of her,, 

husband’s impending return 
from a prisoner of war 
camp.

« * .

“The war is not ovev and 
will not be over until the 
United States stops aid to 
Gen. Thieu. This aid is used 
to continue the U.S.- 
supported repression of all 
opposition to Thieu’s dic
tatorship. It is a means by 
which the United States, 
after withdrawal of the 
military forces, hopes to 
maintain control of South 
Vietnam.” Alice Ansara 
s p e a k i n g  for Citizens 
Against the War.

“He always wanted to fly. 
He got his pilot’s license at 
17 and figured this was a 
good way to get his flying 
in.” Mrs. Dal Pozzo, 
speaking about her sm, WO 
Anthony Dal Pozzo, 22, a 
U.S. helicopter pilot; the 
first American killed in 
Vietnam since the cease-fire 
went into effect Sunday 
morning.  ̂ i

WILL MARRY -  Mr. » d

“I’m going to 
going to - laugh,

“A phone call can make 
such w difference in your 
life. The kids are still 
afraid. We’ve had our hopes

cry, -I’m 
I’m just 

going to go crazy.” Mrs. 
Aran Tellier said when she 
and her hu-sband found out 
that their son. Marine Sgt. 
Dennis A. Tellier, was 
among the American POWs 
who would be coming home.

Mrs. B. R. Fletcher, 1802 
B e n t o n ,  announce tbe 
• e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching m a rr i^  ot their 
da n g h t e r , Oieryl, to 
Michael L. Spradling, son of 
Mrs. L. D. Spradling, 1700 
State. The cou|!rie plans to 
marry June 8 in tbe First 
Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. R. Eail Price 
officiating.

THAT’S SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT!
Now that you're really sewing, 
here’s a machine for you. And at 
20% offi Our unique Stylist* line of 
sewing machines is moderately 
priced and simple to operate. With 
the exclusive Singer* front drop-in 
bobbin, stretch-stitching, buttonhol-

Irtg, straight-stitching, zig-zag stitch»” 
jf)g. Everything • real sewer wants. 
On sale— a big 20%, off regular 
price on every Stylist sewing 
machine. Come in today for a 
demonstration. ^

SALE‘13600
Mo<M413 wMh 57« carrying M M

Reg.
•169«»

SALEM5900
Modal 413 wMi era c«Mwt
Reg.*199»

SALE *17600
Modal 416 wNh 5M  carrying caM

Reg. PM' ■ -V ^  
•219*» 1

SALE *20800
Modal 418 with SMeanylne 

Reg.
•259*»

VERYSPECIALSWI
THE PERFECT BUY FOR THE BEGINNER

You, too, can own a R e g .* 6 7 “
Singer sewing machine
with all the quality Singer 
Insists on. Model 177 Carrying case extra

N o  Down P aym ent W ith  A pproved C re d it

SINGER
a e w in o  C e n to re

HIGHLAND CENTER

4;
TrPtmtHi (t Mt tINata OOMTANT.

N ew  Horizons Are
ing For

By T R IM  LEM M
CaMay Nam  Sarvica

LOS ANGELES The 
director of the Women’s 
Army Corps says she does 
not envision a combat role 
in the near future for the 
13,000 WAC troops.

occupational skills training 
schools at tbe fort had to 
be closed to make way fw 
increased housing needs.

ascot collar 
the neckline.

effect around

Brig. Gen. Mildred C. 
Bailey says that 4n the final 
a n a l^ -  “the public will 
decide the role <d worn» 
in tbe Army.”

“I’ve nevir beard * the ' 
women ask for combat 
duty, but thw  I’ve.nevwr 
hesurd them say anything 
against it. ,v

Gen. Bailey said because 
of Increased enlistments, a 
second training battalion 
will be opwational at tiie 
fort within 30 days.

And a third battalion is 
expected to te  ready by the 
first of the year, she added.

“We’ll do wbat AmeHca 
wants 08 to do," G«l 
Bailey said during the field 
visit to tbe n  WACs 
stationed at Ft. MacArthur 
insuburban San Pedro.

She said the pdrase down 
of troop strength in Vietnam 
ai^  Army troops at large 
has not caused a reduction 
of tbe WAC streh^h.

“Under tbe modern, all
volunteer Army co n c^  we 
need more women than 
evo*,” Gen. Bailey said.

The personaUe genoal 
also unveiled a prototype of 
the newly redesigned WAC 
tatiform which she said is 
expected to attract more 
women to an Army career.

S h e  said the new 
uniforms, coiqded with “Job 

' satisfaction” a n d  tbe 
“unlimited advmture” of an 
Army career, should 
attract an additional 3,900 
women by the end of tbe 
fiscal year.

Gen. Bailey i^ d  ad
ditional recruiting under the 
modern volunteer Army 
concept is hoped to boost, 
the WAC strength by 25,000 
in tbe next six years.

She added tbe number of 
women in the Army is 
“expanding more rapidly 
than anticipated.”

“Inadequate housing la 
the No. 1 priq;i|;y in the 
Army,” the general said.

She said Ft. McClellan, 
near Anniston, Ala., the 
WAC training center. Is 
b o lj^  at tbe seams.

"Thoe’s just no spice to 
spare," Gen. Bailey said.

She Said several militwy

Gen. Bailey said all but 
48 of the 482 military oc
cupational spedalisties have 
been opened to the WACs, 
with the exception ot the 
infantry, Add artillery and 
combat engineering.

She was wearing white 
wrist-length gloves and 
black patent leather pumps. 
, Gen. Bailey said WACs 
have been authorized, to 
wear white ^oves, patent 
leather pumps and carry a 
s m a l l e r ,  idaln leather 
clutch-type handbag.

A spoity new. cap was 
modeled by the g^Mral. Tbe 
cap is also optional to WACs 
desiring the headwear.

Gen. Bailey said the 
womens Army Corps has 
u n d e r g o n e  tremendous 
changes since it was first 
initiated 30 years ago.

One of those changes has 
been WAC uniforms.

“We’re looking for a 
m u c h  nxm womanlv, 
feminine design that wUl 
move wdl and sit welL

“ W e ’ r e  looking forDking : 
comfort and wearabmty.

“It doesn’t improve vour 
efficimey to have a unlfonn 
that’s hard to take care of. 
That's one reason we’re 
eigdoring doobleknits,” Gen. 
Bailey sakL

She said the uniform 
d o en t have to be a skirt 
and blouse, but could be 
a dress with a short jacket.

The general’s loMMily 
fitted Army green drees was 
fitted with a light green 
shirtwaist and a daiter 
green shorty jacket.

The ensemble had a half 
bett tai tbe back and an

TiaM-of-llM-noMlIi t
Dom ymit iM « dip •uilT-or doM it hopalawlr n*•iMk bakw 9« « r  konekU doriBf Ite  
«Bÿi «< Um and M i-
■tnMl pariodT M M jr toll wtette* , 

doid in Ite Mr*- 
watorltetaftoN

fciir
M  X -P B L  “ W M m

Gibeon Phanwaay

-L A D IE S -
T H M I  D A Y  t P f O A L

T u a a ,.\ IV é d r T lM ira  . .  • F a b . S J - i

Haircuit, Parmanoiit, Sbampoo A  S a t .......$4.91
Men's Hair —  Cut and  $¿00
Ladiae' Hair C u ts .......................................... $1.00

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR D M O N  
Tewa * Caaatiy cater

V i - :  - •

DOLLAR DAYS
CloHies Below Cost •  Fontostic Savings!

Oee Greap of Gkte Oaa Greap ef Gfeis Oae O roapof (terle 
Dresses Dreeece

Valaes to | l t  ValaM  te  R 5 l i |3 l

Om  G rapef Gteli . 
Dreseee & Paatsats 

Vaine le IM

*We keep kUb ia itltcbai^

THE KID’S  SHOP
2 0 1  C M  r h b S S M S i l

BARGAINS FOR JUNIORS!
Sizes 1-13

One Group Dreesat 
Sitae 1-11, 

Voluee to $20

Ona Group Draesae 
. Voluae to $25

Ona Group D ra a e  
V aluaa'to $30

$10
Ona GrouaJOtaeaai 

Valúas to
'Pants-Jaons . 

VoluM to $16
Tops-Smock Swaatare 
: Vohiae to $12

217 Eunnale 267-$3$1
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Miss Kay Williams
Heads Rainbow Girls
Miss Kay Williahis was 

instailed as worthy edvisor 
of the Order of the Rainbow
for Girls. Big Spring
Assembly No. 80, Saturday 
evening in a ceremony held 
at the Masonic Temple. She 
dedicated her term to her 
sist»»r, '̂ indv Williams, who 
holds the office of Grand 
Reoresentatlve from New 
Jersey to Texas, Grand 
Af̂ semW'' of Texas.

Miss Williams those as 
her theme “Friendshin,”
and hef tcrlKure Proverbs 
17:17. Her flower is the 
carnation in pink and red. 
Each oPicer carried a white 
basket filled with pink and 
red canwtion.s.

In front of the podium,
which was draped with 
satin, stood a large white 
basket of pink epmations. 
The officers entered the hall 
through Grecian columns on 
which ware ar»tin«'wiPT»r8 
pink ' and red carr.aUons. 
The installing officers were 
presented oink carnation 
corsages with red ribbon.

Guests ««w* regi«**red by 
Cynthia Smith and Kim 
Kingsley, both of Fort 
Worth, at a table covered 
in pink and centered with 
a white basket filled with

Sink and red carnations, 
[embers of the DeMolay 
served as ushvs.
Following the entrance of 

the present officers, the 
invocation was given by the 
Rev. Kenneth Patrick. The 
installing officers were
introduce bv Mrs. W. C. 
Fryar, mother advisor. Miss 
Cindy Williams presided as 
Installing officer. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Todd Vega, 
chaplain; Ayn McGIothUn, 
marshal; Sherry Alexander, 
m u s i c i a n ;  and Sandra 
Dickenson, recorder.

Officers installed were
Zi na  Johnston, worthy 
associate advisor; Jodi
G r a n t ,  charity: Della
Nobles, hope; Rhonda Riley,

KAY WILLIAMS
faith; Elizabeth Swindell, 
treasurer; Pam Wheeler, 
r e c o r d e r :  Mary Jane 
Wright, drill leader; Kerry 
Sue Knox. chaplain: 
Suzanne Smith, love; JiU 
Odom, religion; LeUani 
Thomas, nature; Beverly 
Beil. Immortality; Cindy 
Smith, fidelity; Phyllis 
J o h n s o n ,  patrlotinn; 
Delynda Barker, service; 
Kay Sayers, confideotial 
obKrver; Kenda Bom, 
o u t e r  observer; Janet 
Shanks, choir director: 
Laura Jones, musician; and 
Mrs. Don Williams, mother 
advisor.

New advisory board 
members installed were 
Mrs. Chester Burdine, Mr. 
Orbln Dally, Mrs. A. L. 
Segrest, Mr. Joe Fortson, 
Mrs. F. C. Tibbs, Mrs. W. 
C. Fryar, Mrs. C. E. 
G r e s s e t t ,  Miss Deann.i 
Morris, Mrs. J. A. Pat
t e r s o n , Mrs. Richard 
.shaughnessy,, Mrs. M. S. 
Kn 0 wl e s , Mrs. Carl

Is Woman Legislator 
Mrs., Miss, Or Ms.?

AUSTIN (AP) -  What do 
you caU a woman legislator 
-  Mrs., Miss, Ms.? Or does 
it make any difference?

The answers are given 
Tuesday by the six women 
lawmakers varied as widely 
as their p o l i t i c a l  
p h i l o s o p h i e s  and 
badEgrounds.

Sen. Betty Andujar of 
Fort Worth, w Republican, 
said she prefers that

Ceremony 
Performed 
In Home

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Mary 
Margaret Murdodc and 
D w i^ Cartton Hood at 7 
pjit., Friday in the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Murdock Sr., 
1206 Runnels, grandmother 
of the bride.

The Rev. John R. Beard, 
pastor of First Christian 
Church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jaoc H. 
Murdodc, 2408 Robb, and 
Hood is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Hood Jr., 2303 
Alabama.

The bride wore a street- 
length gown fashioned in 
embossed blue knit with an 
empire waistline and A-line 
skirt. The bodice featured 
a rounded neckline and long 
fhn sleeves. She carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations 
and Mue and white daisies.

Miss Sand! Neece and 
John Norton served as 
attendants for the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood were 
honored with a reception n 
the Murdock home im
mediately following th e  
ceremony. The refreshnient 
table was covered with a 
white linen doth and cen
tered with an arrangement 
of pink carnations. Crystal 
candelabra holding ipink 
tapers flanked the cen
terpiece, and crystal and 
sliver appointments were 
used.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Wayne McCombs 
and Miss Karmi King.

The newlyweds will reside 
at 1502-A Lexington. Mrs. 
Hood is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Howard 
County Junior College and 
S o u t h w e s t  Texas State 
University. She Is current
ly enmloyed by Cosden Oil 
and Cnemlcsl Company. 

Ho o d  graduated f r o m  
and HCJC. He now 

for J i l l  Hanson 
CD.

newsmen call her Mrs. 
Andu}ar in second and 
subagent references in 
their stories.

“I don’t use Ms. at all.
I don’t object to other 
people using it, but I’ve, 
always fourat for my Mrs. 
and I’m gomg to try to keep 
it,” Mrs. Andujar said.

Rep. Kay Bailey of 
H o u s t o n ,  the only 
R e p u b l i c a n  wonun 
representative, said either 
"Mias” or “Rep.” would be 
fine with her.

“Anything but Ms”, Miss 
Bailey said. ‘I just don’t 
see any reason for it — 
belaboring a point that is 
not worth belaboring. I 
don't see any reason to 
change the tradition for 
addreulng people.”

R e p s .  Eddie Benice 
Johnson of Dallas and 
Senfronia Tfiompson of 
Houston boGi said they did 
not care what form of ad
dress was used in second 
reference but indicated 
“Mrs.” was acceptable.

“It just doesn’t matter to 
me,” Mrs. Johnson said, 
adding: “I’ve been ac
customed to being called 
Mrs. all my married life, 
and my maiden name was 
Johnson.” * ,

“It makes no difference 
to me. I’m lust Senfronia 
Thomspon,” Mrs. Thompson 
said.

Opting for “Ms.” were 
Reps, ^ rah  Weddington of 
Aurtin and Chris Miller of 
Fort Worth.

Ms. MOIer, a divorcee, 
said the standard “Mrs.” 
often puts her in what she 
s a i d  was an “em
barrassing” position of 
receiving invitations ad
dressed to “Reo. Chris 
Miller and husband.”

All Coat Styles 
Are Available .
• Coat shopping? They 
come in all shapes for the 
current season, including 
the fingertip topper, the 
smock tJack and front, the 
tent, and the long glamour 
coat bordered with fur. 
Whatever type it is, a coat 

iis most apt to be made of 
a li^ t but thick wool, often 
douUefaced and unlined. *

Braise Short 
Ribs In Oven '

You can braise beef short 
ribs in the oven if you use 
a tightly e<fvered Dutch 
oven (or similar utensil). At 
a modoate temperature the 
ribs win take about 2 to 

hours to cook. A cup 
of water (or other braising 
liquM) should be enough'for 
about IVi pounds of ribs.

McGlothlin and Mrs. Car- 
mey Dickenson.

liie Bible presentation to 
Rhonda Riley, faith, was 
made by her parenta Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Riley. The 
gavel presentation to Della 
Nobles, hope, was mjde by 
her parent«! Mr, and Mrs. 
Bobby J. NoWes. Mrs. W. 
C, Fryar presented the Most 
Outstanding Member award 
to Dianna Pipkin.

Miss Willians introduced 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Williams, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Apple and Mrs. W. 
C. WUliams. Also introduced 
as honored guests were 
Mrs and Mrs.
Norman Kingsley of Fort 
Worth. pf*«‘ «Tand worthy 
advisor; Miss McGIathlin, 
past grand worthv associate 
advisor: sod Mlw Clndv 
Williams, grand representa
tive from New Jersey to Tex- 
u , Grand Assembly of Tex
as. ,

Miss McGlothlin gave an 
address on “FriCndshio.” 
Miss
“11)uietly Turned to You” 
from the 'olpit musical, 
“Celebrate tUfe.” Mrs. Roy 
Hester, aunt of the worthy 
a d v i s o r ,  "ave the 
henedict'or o f t -r  «vh’ch a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall. The serving 
table was laid with a pink 
net and taffeta cloth, and 
an*'oir^»“ *»nE"
and silver. The centerpiece 
was a white basket filled 
with pink and red car
nations

As is customary, the 
assembly will attend serv
ices today at the worthy 
advisor’s church, the First 
Baptist.

Open House 
Set At Center

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 4, 1973 7-C

NUPTIALS -  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Englert, 1102 
G r a f a , announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  of their> 
daughter, Rulene, to Cecil 
Kent Pearce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Pearce, Box 84, 
Garden City. The couple is 
planning an August wed
ding.

Bald Head? Its' 
Sign O f Sexiness

Beware the long - h^h-ed 
male if you want a long- 
lasting, satisfactory mai> 
riage. That was the word 
of marriage consultant 
Frieda Metzger, *31, in her 
talk to single office girls.

“Baldness is the price 
that men bavi to pay for 
being sexy and warm,” she 
added. “It is the result of 
an Increased flow of male 
sex hormones.” Then she 
added: “Do not pick •  hus- 
ba.nd by the package in 
which be is wrapped. First, 
find what’s really hwkle.”

The open house and 
dedicatloa of the- Horace 
Garrett Memorial ¿uUding, 
will be M d from 3 to 6 
p.m., Feb. 11 at the 
W e 81 s i de Community 
Center, 130Q W. 4th St.

The qpen house Is being- 
sponsor^ by the center’s 
board of directors, headed 
by Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, 
president.

Mrs. Horace Garrett will 
be an honored guest, along 
with aU volunteer workers 
a t  the center. The • 
dedication ceremony win be 
held at 3 p.m., with Mayor 
Wade ,Choate and Mrs.  
HUdebrand participating. 
The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
is chairman of the buUdlng 
committee.

Mrs. Don Wilev and the 
Rev. Jim Collier  ̂ have 
worked with the teenage 
girls in planning refreu- 
ments, and the girls wOl be 
in charge of preparing the 
table and serving. Children 
who frequent the center wiO 
be on hand to help conduct 
visitors on a tow of the 
f a c i l i t i e s .  Mrs. Teresa

Bauch, director, wOl anist.
MembOT of the women’s 

sewing class will display 
clothing they have made, 
mid other arts and crafts 
work wm he shown.

The public is invited and ' 
urged td attend the open 
house which will climax 
many month’s woric In 
upgrading the community 
center and obtaining the 
new building.

His Umbrella 
Pays Dividends

A daring raider dressed 
as a “city gent” —• a. 
businessman in the financial 
district of Glasgow — 
hooked a money bag con- 
taii^g  3720 from behind a 
bank counter using his 
rolled umbrella.

Three a c c o m p l i c e s  
chatted with the teller while 
thé raid was carried out. 
Tjie rang strolled out of the 
building before the theft 
was discovered.

Booklets V 
Distributed 
To  HD,Club

Booklets on the . use of 
p r e s s i n g  aids ' w e r e  
distributed by Mrs. Claric 
Stout to members of the 
Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club when they met in her 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Stout presented a 
p r o g r a m  on pressing, 
displaying pressing hams 
and sleeve pads. She 
provided club members with

patterns and directions for 
constructing those, itenuL

It was announced that the 
club will help with the 4-H 
fat stock show March 22-24.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 15 in the home of Mrs. 
Jack McKinnon. Mrs. W. H. 
Harrell will be in .charge 
of a program presented 1^ 
4-H club members.

It's Men's Turn
Now it’s jhe iqen’s turn 

to take the plunge. Sporran 
Sportswear is cutting a 
deep, V front in an all- 
cotton knit vest. It’s 
deigned for beac^ear or 
asa  vest to w e a fl^ . other 
g a r m e n t s .  The V is
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FOR- YOUR> PLEASURE
¿r,, ^

Museum Exhibit Continues; 
Book Sale, Concert O n Tap

r *  L X • Shirtwaist Is Still 
C  Ce 2 f C r /O  Popular Fashion

Menus

about tbe top of the thighs.
For evening glamor, long 

shirtwaist dresses are fash-

ioned of such luxuiy fabrics 
L lacas chiffon, satin,

jersey.
aoe and

Bie spRime s b n io r  h m h
AND JUNIO R 'HIDH ICMOOLS

MONDAY —  Itollon ipcMiMttI AT 
German lausqg«. botterod com, 
cut groen beene. cole slow, bet 
rolls, benone pudding, milk.

TUeSOAY —  Pried cbicfcen er 
beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
spinach, tMsed sotad, hot rolls.
pineapple shortcpke. milk.'- 

WEDNE^---------

The “Young Americans” 
weren’t exactly sleepers on 
the Community Concert 
Series, but they exceeded 
even expectations. Con
sidering that they came in 
on the heels of Campus 
R e v u e  73, which is 
somewhat of the same 
foremat, the young troupe 
had to be ton fligi.t or fuzle. 
That standin«̂  ovation at the 
end was evidence they did 
anything but fizzle. You 
may want to make a note 
that the next on the concert 
series is Justin Maynard, 
organist, and if. memory 
serves us rig^t, this will be 
in the First Methodist
sanctuary Feb. 25.e e *

“Step up and sign f- and 
commit treason,”' advised 
John Hancock to the 
delegates to the Continental 
Congress. This is one of the 
highhghts to the Midland 
C o m m u n i t y  Theatre 
presentation of “1776” the 
delightful musical which ran 
1, 217 performances on 
Broadway and captured 
honors as best musical of 
the year. It opened Friday 
and will continue throughout 
the month at the theatre, 
2301 W. Indiana. The ticket 
box office is Box 4847,
Midland, 79701.

* * e

Heritage Museum will 
begin next weekend, Feb. 
10-11, a policy of being open 
on the weekends. Gerri

Atveli, curator, and Edith 
Gay, assistant, will alter
nate to keep the doors open 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on 
âiaturdays and Sundays. Of 
course, regular hours are 
maintained during the week. 
School groups are en
couraged to visit. The 
current spotlight on the 
T&P railroad continues to 
grow. Last week, Mrs. Andy 
Brown brought in an 1816 
meerchaum pipe brought by 
Steve Tamsitt, who, with his 
brother, George, came here 
in the early days of the 
T&P. She also had three 
w a t c h e s ,  one an 1855 
product which winds from 
the back and still runs, and 
two gold railroad watches. 
These items were passed on 
to J. 0. Tamsitt and then 
to his son, the late Guy 
Tamsitt, to whom she was 
married. Her son Dr. 
Jinuny R. Tamsitt, is in
terested in the museum in 
T o r o n t o ,  Ont., Canada,
where he lives.

e e *

Also, the museum came 
in for two badiy needed 
items during the week when 
Mrs. G. f . Hall gave a 
typewriter and two filing 
cabinets, one a legal-sized 
one. W. C. Cole added to 
the railroad display with an 
old caboose w a^ basin, 
plus a collapsable coal 
shuttle, and several cross
tie nails used to date the 
ties. Added to the sustaining

■fee»>jajaMn9ai

STORK CLUB
m,.:.MWiâÊÊmmÊÊÊmmÊKmÊmmm
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to S. Sgt and Mrs. 

Howard Ennerson DcForest 
Jr., OK Trailer Court, a 
boy, Howard Eomtsod HI, 
at 10:33 pjn., Jan. 22, 
weighing t  pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Abman l.C. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Glenn Court
ney. IIN BnebM. a boy, 
M idud Todd, at l . t l  p.m., 
Jan, 23. wdgMng 7 poumte,
1 ounce.

Joe Lea F d tasao , m-A 
Hunter, n boy, Paul Jod, 
at 2:33 n.m., Jan. 23, 
wdghing 3 pounds, 2% 
ounces.

Bon to Atamán l.C. and 
Mrs. Rh± Lee Hyatt, OK 
Trailer Court, a boy, Brian 
Lee, at 4:11 am ., Jan. 24, 
weighing 3 pounds, ’ 12^ 
ounces.

Bom to Capt and Mrs. 
Haidd McComb Hobart Jr., 
51-B Chañóte, a girl, 
Christine Sara, at 12:40 
p.m., Jan. 25, weighing 7 
pounds, 2^ ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
KendaU Ray Kiser, 1S03-B 
Sycamore, twin boys, Kevin 
Ross, at 8:17 â.m, Jan. 26, 
weigúng 4 pounds, 2 ounc
es, and Jason Todd at 3:38 
a.m., Jan. 26, weighing 6 
pounds, ^  ounce.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Robert Earl Mennow II, 
Southland Apartments, a 
girl, Katie Triielove, at 1:23 
p.m., Jan. 26, weighing 6 
pounds, I ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
& HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Powell. Route 1, 
Box 639, a girl, Sandra Ann, 
at 2:05' p.m., Jan. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Williams. 1317. 
Wright, a boy, Phillip Chad, 
at 1:43 a.m., Jan. 31.

‘ weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard Ray Evans, 4107 
W. Hw .̂ 80, Box 7, a boy, 
Jermaine Marvice, at 11:55 
a.m., Jan. 27, weighing 6 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Marvin Three!, Vin
cent Route, Coahoma, a 
girl, Jo Raynell, at 5:23 
a.m., Jan. 27„ weighing 6 
pounds, 12^ ounce.s.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Steen, Route 1. Box 
693-D, a girl, Jackie Lynn, 
at 5:16 p.m., Jan. .30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounc- 
es.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to Hr. and Mrs. 

Almus Collins, 200 NW 2nd, 
a girl, Ainelia C., at 10:16 
a.m., Jan. 25, weighing 8 
pounds, ^  ounce.

Bom to Mr. Mrs. Michael 
Ray Rale, llU  Bryant, Mid
land, a giri, Katherine Lynn, 
• t t:Sl p.m., Jan. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5^ ounc- 
« .

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. .
. DmoIs Marino, Gad Route, 
Box 143-B, a girl, Kelly' Ann, 
at 1^47 p.m., Jan. 29,

itAM
weighing 7 pounds, ŷ  
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
C l^  Benjamin, 1219 N. 
MUbum, Odessa, a boy, 
James Michael, at 12:55 
p.m., Jan. SO, weighing 6 
pomds, 2^ ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Rafael Aguirre, Garden a ty  
Route, a boy, Genaro, at 
4:20 p.m, Jan. 31, weighing 
6 pomids, 12 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CXINICAL HOBPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Turner, Knott, a 
b<qr, Daniel Dewayne, at 
11 : 3 7  a.m., Jan. 25.
weighing 6 pounds, ^  
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Walker, Box 445, 
Coahoma, a boy, Kevin 
Shane, at «1:04 a.m., Jan. 
21, weighing 7 pmmds, 3^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Rios Jr., Box 865,
Stanton, a ghi, Michelle 
Ann, at 12:40 p.m., Jan. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gustavo Hernandez. Box 
6668. Alpine, a boy, Gustavo 
Jr., at 10:43 a.m., Feb. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hyden, 1320 Utah, a girl, 
Christv Kaye, at 5:05 a.m, 
Feb. 2. weighing 8 pounds, 
6^ ounces.

Current
Bf»st 55ell»rs
(CwnoiM gy e«giM N«i' Wtr»hri

Fiction
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 

SEAGULL 
Richard Back

THE EIGER SANCTION 
Trevanlou

THE CAMERONS 
Robert CrichtoH
WINDS OF WAR 

Herman Wonk

Nonfiction
BLACKBERRY WINTER 

Margaret Mead
WOMEN AND MADNESS 

Phyllis Chesler -
QUEEN VICTORIA 

Cecil Woedbam-Smith
SUPER MONEY 

Adam Smith

IankAmioicmii
it
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membership list was Miss 
Gay. * * ' * ’

That bo6k salé by the 
Friends of the Library is 
set for Feb. 23-24. There is 
a novel way to pay for your 
selections — stack them up 
and they rate 25 cents an 
inch. Meantime, if you have 
books you are not using, 
give them to the library
for the sale.« * *

T he third Lubbock 
Symphony concert of the 
season will feature a gifted 
young pianist, Robert de 
Gaetano, at 8:15 p.m. Feb. 
26 in the Lubbock Municipai 
Auditorium. Mr de Gaetano 
was “discovered” only three 
years ago, but he's taken 
the country by storm since 
then. Tickets may be had 
from the symphony office at 
1416 Ave. Q (or by calling
806-762-4767), or at the door, « • •

The 16th annual Alamo 
Kiwanis Western Art Show 
and Sale is set for Feb. 9-18.

Ball Plans 
Completed 
By BSP

Final preparations for the 
annual Beta Sigma Phi 
Valentine BaU were made 
AT A BSP council meeting 
Thursday evening in the 
Chamber ot Commerce 
conference room.

The dance will be from 
9 p.m. to. 1 a m.. Feb. 10 
at Coeden Country Gub. 
Cost is 96 per couple for 
advance Udwts and 97.50 
per couple at the door. 
Dance theme is “Land of 
Cupid.” Half of all proceeds 
wUl be given to Westside 
Community Center.

The country club will be 
decorated by members of 
all chapters at 7 p.m. Feb. 
9, with Alpha Beta Omlcron 
Chapter supervising.

Go Ahead, Mom, 
Rest A Little

New baby in the famUy? 
Mother needs pampering, 
too. While baby na{» each 
dayi bathe leisurely, brush 
hair, apply makeup, cream 
hands, splash on cologne 
and r ^  a bit. When baby 
awakes refreshed, so is 
Hotter!

It will be in the Dairy Bara 
at the San Antonio Stock 
Show and Rodeo. Perry 
Schoenfied, director, said 
there will be more than 
1,200 objects to see and buy.* * J

“George Washington of 
Virginia” will be the topic 
of a slide-illustrated talk by 
Ford Mitchell, Lubbock 
television personality and 
American • history buff, at 
th e  S o u t h  P l a i n s  
G enea^cal Society Thurs
day. The event, a covered 
diiA affair, will be at the 
Municipal Garden and Arts 
Center, 4115 University, Lub
bock. Members and guests 
planning to attend are asked 
to b r i n g  a c o v e r e d  
dish and be at the center 
by 6:30 p.m. The pro^am, 
open to the public, wU be 
at 7:45 ixm., said Mrs. 
H a r o l d  L. Russell, 
president.

* * •
Dr. Clifford B. Jones, 

early booster for Texas 
Tech and later its i»esident, 
left two delightful suiiKises 
in his wiU. One was a Tech 
stadium 9100,000 revenue 
bond (which he ordered 
cancelled); the other was a 
valuable Western painting 
by the late J. Young-Hunter 
whidi Dr. Jones had 
acquired for the universtty. 
It will hang in the museum. 

* • •
“The Ptenomenon of 

Peter Max,” on exhiUtiim 
at the Museum of the South
west through March 4, is 
proving a favmite to all age 
groups. Peter Max had an 
impact on the 1960’s through 
his bold, whimsical style on 
a varietv of media. Included 
in the fs wmts on display 
are drawings, paintings, 
greeting car^ , bed sheets, 
pillows, games, eye glasses, 
towels, ties, belts, books and 
buttons. The museum is at
1705 W. Missouri, Midland.• « «

At H a r d i n  - Simmons 
University, tickets for the 
Fred Waring .appearance 
March 1 are now on sale 
(92 50-94). Also, H-SU an
nounced its school of music 
wUl be spotlighted during 
home coming festivities 
Feb. 16-17 when the world 
famous Cowhoy Band will 
o b s e r v e  its 50th an
niversary. The choir opens 
with a concert the evMing 
of Feb. 16, and the band 
holds sway with concerts 
and reunion the next 
m o r n i n g  at Beberens 
Chapel, then at the new 
band hall in the afternoon.

3NESOAY —  Corn dog with 
muitard or mool loaf, icollopod 
cotoloM, block-oyod poot, gttalln 
Miod, hot rollt, pooch coMItr,
milk.

THURSDAY —  Turkov «nd 
drMsIna or bokod ham, condltd Yomi, Mrly Juno poos, colory ttkks, brownloi. hot roll*, milk.

FRIDAY »  Enchilada« or tuna 
salad, pinto boons, Fronch trio«, 

com brood, peanut buttor cooklos

ink opplofouco. milk, 
le leMNO SUHAENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY —  Italian spoghottl, but- 

torod com, cut oroon boons, hot 
rolls, banana pudwng, milk.

TUESDAY —  Friod chickon, 
whipped potatoos, spinach, hot 
rolls, plnoopplo shortcako, milk. 
W E O N E S D ^ »  Corn do » 

mustard, scollopod pototoos. block- 
oyod poos, hot rolls, pooch cobblor, 
milk.

THURSDAY —  .Turkoy and 
dressing, candied yams, oorly Juno 
POOS, brownlos, hot rolls, milk.

< FRIDAY —  Enchilada pinto 
boons, French fries, com brood, 

psonut buffer cookies, mlllk. 
FORSAN SCHOOL 

MONDAY —  Moot pottlos, gravy, 
butttrod rice combination salad, 
hot rolls, butter, apple pie, 
chocolate er white milk.

TUESDAY —  Boon chatupas, 
toco sauce, whole kernel corn, 
buttered spinach, broemles end 
applesauce, chocolate er white 
milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, .peaches, chocolot« 
or white milk.

THURSDAY —  Plito, sweet 
peas, carrot sticks, congeoled fruit 
sotad, checalate or white mHk.

FRIDAY —  turrlloe, buttered 
potatoes, green salod. pineapple 
pudding, chocolate or whttc milk. 

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY —  Chill Mac and 

cheese, btock-eyed peas, deviled 
cabbage, com bread, butter, peach 
cobbler, milk.

TUESOAY —  Hamburger steak 
end gravy, creamed potatoes, 

•-" -  * roH«, butter.

The shirtwaist dress is not 
going to give up. Women 
just won’t perinit ft.

Many of this year’s crea
tions exa(;gerate the shirt 
si ee V es into graceful 
fullness or change them en
tirely into dolmans.

Some waistlines are belt
ed, but the newest are ac
cented with drawstrings, 
elasticized shirring or easily 
looped shashes.

Gathered skirts,- when 
they are seen at all this 
year, are modified into rien- 
d ^  lines. Pleats usually re  ̂
place gatbm . Bunburst 
pleats swing from the waist
line, while most of the box 
and knife pleats are stitched 
ova* the hii^ine to break at

Hollar Day Buys!
On« Group Sportswear

Values to $19.98

NOW ^ 5 o 0 0

Other Sale Merchandise off '
All Saiot Final

!«

w ^  Bs Lzeaa S3
961% JohnsM

23SUC33 eSZ O PM i
Pfe. 267-6974

chocolate pudding, mRk.
EiOAY —  ■ ■Fried catfish. 

Id, hot 
en pM.

WEDNE4 
groen beens, 
rolls, butter, 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Chickon and 
drosslng, gtalot grow, oorly 
poos, cranberry Muce. hot rolls, 
buftar, efrowborry, shortodN, edlk.

F R I D A Y  —  Cern . «fcgs 
(Elementary schoeN), beef borrtiM 
(lunler end eonler high scheels), 
pinfo beans, Frsnch kries, light 

bread, buttsr. apricaf «weet rolls, 
milk. _

ELBOW SCHOOL
M O N D A Y  —  Cheese end 

moearenL green beam. veifHeble 
soled, bread, banana coke, milk.

TUESOAY -4tad boons, boked 
potato, spinach. com brood, 
prunes, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  SpoghtNI mà 
moat sauce, English psos. carrot 

sotod, brood. Rke Krlipl eseklet, 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Hof dogs. French 
fries, sliced peaches, milk.

FRIDAY —  Fish end catsup, 
hush puppies. buttersd com,
c o b b o e ç ^ ; ; ^  ^  m«k.

MONDAY —  Setmon petNos wtth 
catsup. iMw potatoes, Wock-eyed 
poos, Frsnch brood, brownies, 
milk. _

TUESOAY —  Minute stseltt end 
grovy, b 'Msculti. 
pineapple 
lettuce leal, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  MeW belt«, 
buttered com, toesed sotad, boNer 
brood, fruR gslatin, peanut butler 
erta crackers, milk.

THURSDAY —  Hemburgsrs. 
Frsnch fries. taltucs, tonwRe, 
pirkiss. entons. eppMsouce coks, 
milk.

FRIDAY —  Boef Stew srIR» 
vsuetebi««, crackers, cheese wné 
eeenut buttor seodsslche«. oerrsf 
sticks, cinnemen rolls, mHk.

Experiment W ith  
Eye Makeup . ,

With 90 many new eye 
makeup colors on the winter 
scene, take time to ex
periment. An easy way to 
erase between applications 
is with a soft cotton swab 
dipped in makeup remover. 
The swab stem lets you 
pinpoint the action.

butter, syrup.

GRAND RE-OPENING

NEW  N A M E -N E W  FACILITIES
. . . but the tome greet resiiltt end friendly fecca 
MAGIC MIRROR het oKreyt hnd the most modem 

•quiptment end now with our Beewtifnl NEW WHIRLPOOL 
end GRECIAN STEAM CABINETS we con offer yea the most 

completely equipped health club in West Tarexes.

January Speciol 
ONLY

Hurry! Dial

263-7381

Per Month
Complete 4-Mo. Program

SALON HOURS:

8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Monday Thru Prldey
Seturdoy 8 A.M. to 

2 P.M.

---------- 1  ^ ------- A.-------
I  i i y i i i v n u  % ^ w iw n

FestMt Greving Chain In The Senth 
Arlianaes, Texea, Oklebome

Nt&C sAmAi
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THOMAS MARVIN RAY DON MYERS SHANNON BOYLES

Six Boys In Troop B 
Gain Coveted Awards

C l^clty  of the dining hall at 
the Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Moontalns has been increased 
40 per cent, which means that 
the abilitv to handle a gHNO 
niunher of boyi at one time has 
been Increased by the aaS 
ratio.

The project was mad* 
posSttile by donations of cash, 
maferlalB, and labor.

The oftginBl dihjng hall, given 
y Mrs. Paul Mom and the late 

Paul Moss of Odessa, has been 
enlarged to accomodate 350 
Instead of the previous 250. Jt 
has a completely neW exterior 
and room.

E q u i p m e n t  i n c l u d e s  
evaporative cooling and emitral 
heating a new kitchen wttb a 
new dishwasho’, a commiHary 
storage wing that will douUe 
food storage.

The J. E. and L. E. Mabee 
Foundation of Tulsa, Okla 
made a large cash and 
they were Joined by llrs. Paul 
Moss, Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dean, Midland, the 
Howard McCamdl Lumber Co 
and the Glenn Pine Construction 
i(0. of Midland, the Trans-Pecos 
Materials Co., Odessa, and the 
Order of the Arrow in brining 
about the improvements valued 
at $75,000.

Lone Star Is
»

Close To Top

The highest honor a boy ma y i p r og r a m , fundamentally a merit badgM, he 
earn in the Scouting program ¡career- or hobby exploration, ‘ ‘
is that of Eagle. I although there are many thinm

Less than five per cent of the ¡such as first aid, life Mving,
boys in the program ever reach,<̂ ivics (government) which n ^
the top of the ladder, but 
recently six boys in Troop 8. 
sponsored by the Coahoma 
l^ n s  Club, were presented with 
their Eagle badges . simultan
eously.' Their scoutmaster Js 

I Don Myers.
To qualify for the;*Eaf^ 

badge, a boy must have 
progressed through the oth»' 
Dasic ranks including tenderfoot 
as the first step, second class,' 
first class. Star, and Life.

At the tenderfoot level, a boy 
learns the basic tenets of the 
Scout oath and law, with em 
phasis upon his pledge to do 
nis best for God and country 
and to help other people. In 
fact, he is not truly a scout 
until he has completed hij 
tenderfoot requirements,, usually 
recog îized by a colorful ia- 
vestiture ceremony.

In second class, be learns 
more about Scouting skills and 
camp craft, as well as other 
things which will make him 
more self reliant and a better 
boy citizen. first class is an 
faitensificati on and.a iwoadening 
of the second class develop
ment. with more exploration 
into things  ̂which might interest 
him as a career.

Then comes Hie mcoit badge

a boy to be especially qualified 
to serve in society.

When a boy has earned fivie

Set Of Stamps 
Honors ^puts
'  SiirtyTlve’ " ^ r s  ago. Lord 

Baden Powell founded the Boy 
Scout movement, which has 
reached into the four comers 
of the earth to help make better 
young men'. ’ Recognizing 
fine organization on its

'jnhrersary, Tliroada has üisiiëa ago — the first in t te  Lone

Emphasis On Camping, 
Conservation Heavy
In this (Uy when ecology is 

a dominant public interest, 
S c o u t l n g ’ s emphasis upon 
camping and conservation is 
once again in the spotlight.

From the beginning Scouting 
has stressed camping, or get
ting out doors. One of the 
axioms for a successful unit has 
been to “put outing into Seout- 
tag.”

The Buffalo Trail Council has 
stressed the importance of a 
long-term camping experience 
for every boy. Not every boy 
avails himself of this oppor
tunity, but last year 1,638 did 
in the form,of attendance at 
the Scout Ran(± camp in the 
Davis Mountains. From the 
local district 215 boys took part, 
or 53 per cent of those eligible. 
Eleven troops were at the 
ranch, or 61 per cent of the 
units.

The council operates the rug
ged nrountain camp from early

have been spotted. The council 
maintains a corral at hue 
camp so that boys can'ride 
horses on the trail, or have the 
experience of loading a pack
mule (more 
burro).

accurately

Explorer Post 
Has Gone Co-Ed
. At, the senior level girls as

June through July for Scout 
units. At other times it Is open 
for various groups such as 
Explorers, for the Order of the 
Arrow (a camping and ,service 
fraternity), and other groups.

This vast preserve spreads 
over several square miles and 
is made up of valleys, canyons, 
peaks end meadows. Except for 
the core structures such as the 
kitchen and dining ,hall, the 
Infirmary, chapel, trading post, 
and swimming pool, and area 
is maintained in its native state.

Boys and leaders use the base 
camp as a point from »whldi 
to take hikes over many tî ails,i 
one of them leading to a n , .  .
upland timbered valley Imown ’J.**® i®ta a port,
as the Park. Another high spot]^® ". generally is oriented 
is the Needle Rock, named after some carew interest,
a majqrtic and slender rock
column which stands alone. .mechanics, avlatira, public

service, or almost any other

Scouting Relies  ̂ r 
On Institutions
Boys can’t have the Chib, 

Scout and Exidorer experience 
unless some adult individuals, 
institution, 0 r  organization 
sponsors th«n.

When units such as Cub 
packs. Scout troops, and Ex
plorer porta, are created, .they 
literally belong to the InstitMtion 
which spbnrtns them.

Although the InstituUoa em
ploys tte  Scoutl^ program, 
dev^oped over 60 years of 
experirace, It is the m rtitiition 
which sets the prticies Bader 
which the unit operates. It  ; also 
accepts the responsibility of 
providing adult leaderrtiip, a 
meeting place and to see that 
the boy has a chance for a %ood 
experience. This is why, on a 

. -  I council-wide basis, you will find
well as toys are members of an adult in the background for 
the Scouting program. 'every three or four toys in the
.At least one Explorer postlPf®?^'̂ - 

here is co-ed.
Explorers are those who aré

The Scout Ranch Is populated 
by wild game such as deer. On 
rare occasions sm ^  black bear

A CUB S C O U T ? ... HE TRIES 
TO.DO EVERYTHING RIGHT

Council Eyeing 
Golden Milestone

field of interest
Boys and girls, with 

counsel of an adult advisor, 
largely map their own pro
grams and activities. In con
trast to the uniforms of Cubs 
and Scouts, E xplore dress into 
the teenage scheme with smart 
blazers, etc.

When the Buffalo Trail Coun- 
>cO, which serves 18 counties in 
this West Texas region, has its 
annual meeting in 1974, it will 

the mark the 50th anniversary of 
its founding.

The council was one of the
first to organize in the country, 
but it disbanded after a couple 
of years, then in the mid-twen
ties resumed a continuity of 
operation.

. wmm Mr • a* la IMS He gets to camp out ovemight
A Cub Scout is too little to|and cook stew and bumt 

be a Boy Scout and too big 
to be a i^ in  boy. 9 

He is a boy that has talked

a Star
$cout; with 10 a Jife Scout, and 
after 21 (half of them required) 
rtigiUe to apply for an Elagle. 
But here he must first satufy 

special board at review 
Charged with establishing that 
the toy knows his Scouting, but 
more particularly that he is 
trying to live up to the Scout 
oath and Uw, and that he un
derstands the new responsibll% 
he is assuming with the boucHr.'

From Eagle, he may earn 
gold and s ih ^  pahns, but they 
are in a sense gikUeg the Uly, 
<x’ perhaps an eridMce that an 
Eagle never rtO|>s trying to 
learn.

The Lone Star district, con 
sisting of Howard, Sterling and 
Olassco^ 'counties, was one of 
the top districts in the Buffalo 
Trails Council in 1972 oO a 
composite rating basis

Using the raiA in eight cate
gories, this district tied with 
Chaparral of Midland.

Lone Star was first in rank! 
advancement by Scouts and in 
the percentage of top unit 
leaders trained; second in the 
percentage of the toy crop 
served, in the number of units 
(packs, troops, posts) per 100 
toys, in national standard units, 
and Boys’ Life subscriptions; 
and fourth in Cub rank ad
vancement and in net unit 
growth.

This district had 595 Cubs to 
advance, or 32 per cent of the 
potntial; 163 per cent of 
Scouts, or 30 per cent of the 
potential.

It enrolled 52.8 per cent of 
the toys in Cub age, 42.2 per 
cent in Scout age and 7.0 per 
cent in Explorer age. It has

his mother or somebody else’s 
mother into letting him and his 
friends meet at their house once 
a week and make a mess.

He gets to go to padc 
meetings where they have 
refreshments and sometimes 
carry the flag.

He gets to make clay ashtrays 
and rocket ships and key 
holders and yardstick covers.

scrambled eggs.
He learns laws, rules, and 

earns badges like wolves and 
bears. ,

He tries to do everything 
right, and if be dpes some day 
he’ll be a scout and go to camp.

And he tries to do a good 
turn daily even if he doesn’t 
want to. Good turns are numy 
times something he doesn^ 
want to do and' be does it 
anyway. And then he feels good.

Membership Gains Made 
In Scouting Lost Year

-.Beediviog t ^  Eagtei a boys, subscribing
a colorful eight-value set of 
stamps.

The stamps depict the 
following: Boy Scout saluting,*1 
Scouts knotting ropes, Scouts]Boyles, 
from di|ferent parts of the 
world shaking hands, a paîtrait 
of tord Baden Powell. Three 
of the ' values have duplicate 
d e s l^ . AH the stamps bear the 
official Boy Scout emblem as 
well as a portrait of <)ueen 
Elizabeth II.

A souvenir sheet was also 
issued featuring a 60 cent stamp 
showing a portrait of Lord 
Baden Powell on a brown 
background and a 70 cent stamp 
illustrating S c o u t s  shaking 
hands on a mauve background.

Star District this year, are 
Jesse Griffln, Edwin Dickson, 
Bill Brown, Thomas Marvin Jr., 
Ray Don Myers and Shannon

Life, or 38 per cent 
membership.

As for leaders trained, 76 per 
cent of Cubbers qualified, 81 per 
cent of the scooters and 67 per 
cent of Explorer advisers.

Membership gains were re
corded In the Cub, Scout and 
Explorer programs of the 
Buffalo Trail CouncU last year.

Bernard M. (Bruno) Hanson, 
council president, reported that 
there was a 4.i pa* cent gain 
in boy membenthip, and a cor
responding 4.6 gain in the 
number of units which serve 
these toys. At the end of the 
year, there were 4,911 boys in 
Cubbing, 4,110 in Scouting, and 
724 in Exploring. This makes 
a toUl of 9,745 toys, barely 
under ItolO.OOirtnlllr' 1

In addition, there are approxi
mately 4,000 adults who are 
serving as volunteers to make 
tto program available to and 
mean something to toys.

The council operated on In
come of $177,694 during the 
year. Of this amount, $116,950 
came from United Way cam
paigns. another $14,434 in in
dependent campaigns in com
munities which do not have 
United Way efforts. Sustaining 
members from people who 
make a plus investment in 
Scouting, accounted for 325,471.) 
Miscrtlimeotts income generated 
from such things as camp 
sustenance fees was $20,838.

The emmefl servM the We.stt 
Texas area from Scurry and 
Mitchell counties on the east to 
Presidio and Brewster in the 
Big Bend. Eighteen counties are 
included.

A  S C O U T IS

Thrifty
. . . Hiat's one of thu quolitios that moko him a 

promising loador.

Thrift starts with o rogulor savings program. 

There ora sovings plons for overybody —  young 

or old —  at

Big Spring Savings
Main et Seventh Ph. 267-7443

DISCOVER ANDHCA
. E8OORTEDT0UR8 

GREET THE SPRING ON 
CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS 

_ . ESCORTED TOURS
Join us for s HISTORIC SOUTHEAST AND 
GARDENS Escorted Tour and enjoy the 
French Quarter of Now Orleans . . . Cape 
Kennedy . . Sh Augustin# . . .1 Savannfh 
. . . Charloston „ . » and Vicksburg. This ex
citing tour also feaftlros Louisiana's Hodgas 
Cardans . . . Mobila's Baliingrath GardMS 
. . . Florida's' CyprsM Cardans . . . a'nd . 
South Carolina's Middiaton and Magnolia 
Cardans

14 DAYS FROM DALLAS 
1973 DEPARTURE DATE: March 17 

And, tha NATCHEZ PILGRIMAGE AND 
EVANGELINE COUNTRY to attond tha an
nual Confadarata Pagaant and tour tho boau- 
tiful antaballum homas of Natchox.  ̂ You'll 
visit Rosodown Plantation . . . Audubon Me
morial State Park . . . Avery Island . . . tha 
Jungle Gardens . . . and tha Evangalina ,, 
Country of Louisiana 

5 DAYS FROM DALLAS 
1973 DEPARTURE DATE: March 21 

For information concerning these Spring 
tours contact your local Travel Agent or 
Continental TraJlways Tours, Inc. ..

NMW! .........................

AP P W ^

SEL____ STATE

tourS i
311 E. 3rd Ph. 263-1331

INJ C 3i’

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

The destiny of our notion depends on the chor- 
octer of our youth. Youth is the season of hope, 
enterprise ond energy. The Scouts of .America 
ploy an extremely important role in strengthen
ing our notion by instilling in boys the traits of 
honesty, industry, self-reliance and patriotism. 
We ore proud of the' promise we read in our 
Scouts ond solute them on the 63rd onniyersory 
of Scouting in America.

J

i
'N i

-A "

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
W HOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF AMERICAN PETROFINA, INCORPORATED
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D EFIN IN G  A  

TR U E  FR IEN D Scouting
Meant Schooling 

In Self-Relionco

Boy Scouts are do4t-yourself specialists.
•

They learn to build thijrigs, ntake things . . • fix 
things. As they grow iri skill, they grow In con* 
fidence. A Boy ¿out learns to maice the most of 
what he has.

. HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware

East 4th at Birdwell Lane Dial 267-t206

Boy Power 1 
Builds 

Man Power
■ '  s

And that's the job of Boy ' ’
' .Scouts of America. Helping our 

young men to some day bseoins 
 ̂our Nation's leaders . . .  Boat Wlshosl .

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
10| Mtln

S C O U TIN G  IS:

Love of Nature
A

He Listens, Talk Things Out, Offer Suggestions, 

Respects All Point of Vkw. A  Scoutmastor Is A  

Friond.

Dedicated and deserving of his merit, a Scout* 
master represents earnest concern.

15th A Gregg

security state bank

i fMember FDIC

Boy Scouts 

of
America
. . .  Helpii^ 

young men to 

Help otiiers.

We Salute You!

Medical Arts
Clinic and Hospital

V

B O Y  S C O U T W E E K  

FEB. 5 T O  10

CO NGRATUUTIO NS, SCOUTS, 

'  ON YOUR 63RD 

ANNIVERSARY
1 2 ^  I f

Scouts learn not only to love the

wilderness but to respect It and

function In it. Nature studios and 
camping techniques are basle parts 
of of the Scouting pregrom. Scouts

can cope.

Carter's
Furniture

COAMOMA. T tX A O 202 SCURRY

♦  * 1 ? ^  i f  i f Æ i f J t  i? . i f  i O f i f  i f 4 ? i t  i t j t
Boy Scout 

Specials
THREE DAYS ONLY

Monday-T uesdey-Wednesday

Better Ecol<^
We eoauaeed the Boy Seeats 
for their nuay achtereaMBti 
aad their coatrlbetlaaa ta the 
growth aad wdi belug af aar 

cemmaalty. They are a ifnag symbol 
of hoaesty aad lategrlty.

TAKE ONE OF THESE TO CAMP

PANASONIC*
*MUST SU6HTLY AHEAD OF OUR TIME"

AM Transistor 
Radio.

REG.
SW.S8
NOW JU S T . . . >10“ *
WHEN Y(XJ SHOW YOUR BOY SCOUT CARD. Iu _

BACON AM-FM RADIO
ALL SOLID-STATE m

CIRCUITRY 4

REO. $9M ........ .................

WHEN YOU $HOW YOUR BOY SCOUT CARO.

H. W. StniHi Tronsport Co. Inc.
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Presideat 

m  Young Dial N7 SSI1

SCOUTING

Helps Young Men Learn
I »

To Servo Others

Sorvica is funda* 
mantal to the Boy Scout 
ideal: service to 
individuals and to the 
community at largo.

Scouting instills a 
spirit of helpfulness, 

fosters the skills to make it
work. Wo Salute You,

♦ *
Boy Scouts of Amorical

BlnvedlKbssoiv
the men's store

A  S P EC IA L 
S A L U T E  

T O
S C O U TIN G

ON ITS 63rd ANNIVERSARY

GIBSON P H A R M A C Y
2309 SCURRY

- i f i  S 6 I M M B U M O

DALTON CARR 
601 S. Gregg St.

Scouting 

Instills 

Concern 

for Other 

People.
Your Tiro Hoodquortora

Creighton 
Tire Co.

PlwiM 2«7-701t

S C O U TIN G  IS:
Better Ecojcqy

Watch Scouts work together to
«

transform a vacant lot Into a pocket 
pork. It takes lots of labor to haul 
out the litter, put in honchos end 
play yards. Teaniwerk does it. 
Scouts core.

Wishes
TO BOY SCOUTS 

. from

905 Johnson Ph. 267*2506

. . .  THE  
YOUTH < 
FUTURE.
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Learning 
The Skills 
Of Living

In order to prog
ress IS e Scout, a 
boy is required to 
learn new skills —  
all of which help 
him to become a 
ntore competent hu
man being ' as well 

. as a better neigh
bor. A Scout mutt 
be tested on sever
al new skills each 
time he moves up 
in rank. His options 
include exercises in 
Community Living 
and Conservation, 
Camping, Hiking. 
Citizenship, Swim
ming,' • First Aid, 
Family L i v i n g ,  
Cooking, Communi
cations, Physical Fi^ 
ness and Environ
ment. Distinct from* 
merit badges. Skill 
A w a r d s  demand 
completion of sever
al different projects 
in the particular 
field. Result: ach
ievement!

Scouting means 

learning to live 

in a changing 

world . . .

. . .  THE GREATEST CONTRIBUTION 
YOUTH CAN MAKE TO THE  

FUTURE.

m n .
I > N C ‘ >

Scouting. It 

Knows No Limits

There are no city limits or 
county lines in Scouting. A  

boy is a boy,-whether ho 
comes from a metropolis or 

a farming community. His 
interests may differ, but his 

high goals, never vary —-  work
ing to better the 

community or work
ing at developing a personal 
skill. He will give his all to 

achieve good sportsmanship as 
well as to conservation. He is 

a realist who deals honestly' 
with himself on all counts. 

Bright, alert and proud of 
wh'at he stands for, the only 

limit he might strive for is 
^  the sky. We think he'll

make it.

/•

STATE N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Representing 
All Uiat's 
Good In 
American 
Life

• • • .
1* • * • • j

A SCOUT IS TRUSTWORTHY, LOYAL, 
HELPFUL, FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS, KIND, 
OBEDIENT,CHEERFUL, THRIFTY, BRAVE, 
CLEAN AND REVERENT.

WLÂS.
ELECTRIC SERVICE

--------COMPANY
PaopfepowBr.^Htyoar service

PR

Boy Scouts Are
Great 

Sports

It's much more 
than crafts and 

woodlore. Scouting 
' today meets beys 

where they are and 
works with their 

inimediate needs . . . 
organized sports, 

for instance. Now: 
discover the new 

Scouting programs.

DOWNTOWN

Scouting Is:
Nurturing Life

It's caring about and doing.
Like helping the environment to 
maintain its balance. By plant
ing new trees . . . and seeing 
that the fruits of their labor 

blossom for everyone.

JIM M Y  AN D ER SO N
PONTIAC-DATSUN

SALES AND SERVICE 
504 E. 3rd 267-5535

Scouting Is:
Growing Process

"As the twig is bent so grows 
the tree." Ideas . . .  Ideals . . .  
personal commitments —  they 
are part of the development 
into meturity and manhood. * 
Scouting is a real part of the 
growing process. It instills In 
the heart of each bey a need 
to do his best always.

In Appreciation for 
Selfless Conununity 
Service, Furr's Offers 
a 10% Discount On 
Purchases by Boy 
Scout Troops.

(
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Religious Faiths 
Promote Awards
One of the prime duties which 

boys pledge to perform as 
Scouts is that to God.

isIt therefore is only logical

Í  '■

MlIV
that the Boy Scouts of América 
grants several awards to vari
ous religious faiths.

These are known by various 
names such as Ad Altare Dei 
for Roman Catholics, God and 
Country for Prptestant and 
other non-Catholic groups; Duty

to God for the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints; 
“Ner Tamid” for Jewish boys; 
“In the Name of God” for those 
in the Islamic faith; Pro Deo 
et Patria for I^utherans, and so 
on.

These have religious emblems 
— not Scouting emblems — be
cause they are earned by boys 
wortog within their chosen 
faith or church under the 
supervision of the priest, 
ninister or rabbi. Scoutingm

furnishes the award, but only 
a religious group can confer It.

Mims Hoins
Elite Group
Each year the Buffalo Trails 

Council recognises a small 
group of adults fw outstanding 
smdce to boyhood by presen
ting the Silver Beaver, .the 
highest award that it can make.

Over the years 20 of these

Clivi

(e M *  by Danny VoMn)

8CO(JT EXPOSITION— One of the project highlights of the year for Cub Scoots, Boy Scouts 
and Explorers is the d'st'ict cxnnsition. This year it is scheduled for March adjacent t<|^igh- 
land Center (or in the moM <f the weather is bad).* More than a score of packs and troops will

git on displays i ^  d̂ -i—e<-'-nrion.s in the day-long event, which will be under direction of 
amer io Ralph Beckham, camping and activity dialrman. Above,

Pat Daniel anrBialMMrnhy work on an exhibtt last year, and bdow Steve Evans and Bill 
Arencibia examine their dl^lay on a timely subject.

have been conferred on Big 
Spring men. This year Billy G. 
Mims, veteran scoutmaster of 
Troop 16 and himself an Eagle 
Scout .when he was, a boy, 
earned this high honor.

Starting with C. S. Holmes 
(x), father of Scouting in West 
Texas and fou ler of Troop No. 
1, Big Spring, which is the 
oldest continuously chartered 
unit in the state, they are; B. 
Reagan (x), Dr. W. B. Hardy, 
Carl Blomshield (x), W. C. 
Blankenship  ̂ (x), Nat Shick, 
Charlie Watson (x), Joe Pickle, 
George Melear (x), Sam Mc- 
Comb (x), Sherman Smith, 1>. 
W. A. Hunt, Ĉ arl E. Campbell 
(x), R. L. Toliett (x), C. Eugne
C^pbell, E. Don Campbell (x) 
Burton (Bert) Andries, Lee My
Wright, Jack R. Alexander and 
Dr. CUyde E. Thomas Jr.

Interestingly, three sons of 
the late Carl CampbeU (IXm, 
now deceased. Gene and Carl, 
who came from St. Louis, Mo.) 
all received their Beavers at 
the same meeting. This Ukdy 
was the first time (and pMti^» 
the only time in the history of 
Boy Scouts of America) that 
three brothers received t ^  
bonw at the same time. In a 
sense it was a fitting tribute 
to their father, Carl Campbdl 
Sr., who died shortly af
terwards, one of the few men 
at that time who had received 
the national 50-year Scouter 
award.

(x) Deceased.

Council Seeking 
Bobo Successor
Gene Bobo has resigned u  

field executive of the Buffalo 
Trail Council serving this, the 
Lone Star District.

Arnold Marshall, district 
chairman, said that the council 
is working through the regional 
office at Dallas to Interview 
applicants for a successor.

In the meantime, Jim Arm
strong, Midland, fidd director 
for the council staff, will service 
the Lone Star district, said 
Marshall. Bobo came here last 
summer after the retirement of 
Monty SUdees.

Oath Qaims 
Full Spirit
Whatew else Scouting has, 

its heart and soul are the oath 
and law, or, in the case of Chibs, 
the (hib Promise.

The Scout oath captures the 
full spirit when it required a 
boy to take this three{)art 
pledge;

“On my honor I will do m; 
best to do my duty to God ani 
my country, and to obey the 
Scout law; to help other ^ p le
at all times; to keep ñwÑif 
physically strong, monally
awake and morally strai^t.*’

The law has 12 points in 
which a boy obligates himself 
to be trustworthy, loyal, helpful, 
friendly, c o u r t e o u s ,  kind, 
c h e e r f u l ,  obedi^t, thrifty, 
brave, clean and reverent The 
motto is to “be prepared,” and 
the slogan is to “do a good 
turn dafly.”

There is a program of activity 
fw boys at three basic age 
levds, but these are all means 
to the end of living the spirit 
of the oath and the law — to 
develop diaracter and train 
boys for citizenship

Mess Watcher
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Incarnate Word OoU^ h u  en
listed some Impresslva bdp in 
keeping its cafeteria free of lit 
ter.

A sign on the cafeteria exit 
says;

“Did yon pick up your mess?
God is wat

-Group Works To Interest 
Area Youth In Scouting
Responsibility for seeing that 

boys in the Big Spring area 
have the opportunity for being 
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers 
rests in the hands of the Lone 
Star district committee, headed 
by J. Arnold Marshall, cljata'- 
man.

Marshall, former mayor and 
long-time worker in youth 
groups, has as his right-hand 
men Vice Chairman Tom Locke, 
and District Commission«' 
Ernie Boyd.

Under the chairman are 10 
committees responsible for 

me particttlar phase of the 
program. Their chairmen are;

Ralph Beckham, activHiesr 
Garrett Patton, camping; W. W. 
Brown, health and safety; Ben 
JohnsMi Jr., advancement; Bill 
Priebe, training; Reeves Moren, 
organization and extension: 
George Zachariah, finance; KIl 
F ry iw , Exploring; Dr. Paul 
Koshl, conservation; Joe Pickle, 
public relations.

“I know I speak for all the 
chairmen and their conunittees 
when I say that our sole goal 
is to help boys become good 
men," said Marshall. “We feel 
that this is one of the moet 
urgent needs of the nation 
today, if our natk» is to be 
what it can and ought to be 
tomorrow.

“Scouting is a program which 
from the beginning has upheld 
the heritage and the virtues of 
integrity, duty to others and 
aelf^feliance upon vdiich our 
nation was founded. It is still 
these that we try to weave into

and citizensl# training.
“W9 need help --  mostly the 

help of good men and women 
who still beUeve that the boys 
and girls are the most im
portant iWBgs in life. We need 
them tn aerve <mi the district 
committees, but more Impor
tantly on the padt, troop and 
post commltteM, and most of 
all to work directly with boys 
as unit leaden.

“Scouthig, like any human 
movemmt, ibay not be perfect, 
but it certainly is aiming in the 
right direction when it alnu at 
helping boys become an that
they might'be. You cant make 

better inveì
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL

a
time, if 
country,

investment of your 
f you really love your 

man to Work vdth boy
the being of a boy’s life with! and girls. I hope yw  will Join

^  _■____tlftwll tIO ”the hope of upright character I hands and hearts with us.

START OF EXPANSION — Workmen work to prepare for 
foundations of the peatly expanded dining haO at the Boy 
Scout Ranch in the Davis Mountains. Rubble of the old din
ing room apace, may be seen at left foregrounds, and fotmda- 
tioiis and Mab for the expanded kitchen facilities at ri^jd. 
This program win enable tne coun 
for serving more boys.

council to increase its capacity

WE SALUTE ALL

SCOUTS

ON THEIR
I

63rd ANNIVERSARY

Boy Scouta demooitnUi th ilr helpfulness by 
doing a good tnni dally« Scooting builds useful 
citizena. Help them.

HigginboHioni-BaVfUtt 
Lumber & Buildiiig Moteriol

300 ■« 2nd Dial 263-7441
JK

H  »

Congratulatesi All 
Scouts and Scooters On 

Their 63rd Anniversary
ENJOY SCOUTING MORE WITH 

A NEW UNIFORM

Authorixad Local Scout 
Distributor

You’re proud to be a Scout . . i so show it. You’D want to 
wear the good looking official Scout uniform to aD funcUons 
during Scouting’s 6Srd anniversary year, and to the Cub Blue 
and Gold banquet. It’s made to take lots of rough wear.

Scout Uniform parts

Shirt

Belt

Socks .....................
I5.3I Neckerchief, 1 color . . . .  666
1.» Neckerchief slide ... . . . .  256
786

Cub Uniforms parts
Shirt ...........................  H-M

Trousers .......   $5-U
Cap ...........................  11.51
Belt ............................  TH

Neckerchief 65f
Socks ........................... 756
Neckerchief Slide ........ 256

Den Mother Uniform
Skirt .......................... 15.25
Blouse, blue .............. M-51
Culottes .....................  U-**
Blue-Gold T ie ...............  156

Belt ........................   $1.51
Hat ........................... U-K
Dress ........................ flO.N

Yucca packs .. 
Canteens, 2-qt. 
Haversacks ... 
Cook kits ......

t-

Check our complete selection of camping equipment, 
books, pamphlets, merit badge,books,* axae, hatchets, 
flaMillghts, chow kits and hundreds of other Official 
Boy Scout items. » 102 E. 3rd V

B ES T W ISH ES TO  A L L  SCO UTS  

A N D  SCOUTER S ON Y O U R

63rd Anniversary

THE FIRST NATIONAL BÀNK b iq s p r in g , t e x a s
M iM a ta  i>.D.i.c.
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C O A H O M A

Dates Changed On 
Jr. Class Play

(Pnete by Danny VoMm )

1173 BASKETBALL QUEEN-^ Pat Pearson, center. Other 
finalists were Debbie Busies, left, and Debra Harrington, 
right. Pat Pearson was escorted by Larry Stanley, Debbie

Hughes was escorted by Terry Tate and Debra Harrington
' fW c ~ ■

tbalL
w u escorted by Vicl^ woodruff. T(hd Soiiey presented Miss 

the bauetb "Pearson with

BSHS

Pat Pearson Selected By Team 
As The 1973 Basketball Queen

By CHEBYL BOHANNON 
The student council elected 

Boy and Girl of the month last 
wew. Elected for the month of 
September were Diana KcAanek 
and Troy Kerby. October girl 
and boy of the month are 
rreddy Franklin and Shory 

Griffin, The month November 
win be rmroaented by Sally 
Echols and Lynn Aahley, for 
)ecember Jtine Sterling and 

John BMTyhUl. Terry Schafer 
and Therea* Beel were Mected 
or January. The gizi and boy 

for March Is Cheryl Bohannon 
a n d  J o h n n y  Wr i g h t  
lepresentlng April will be 
>enni8 Mays and Jennie 

Kohandc, and Jayne Meacfaim 
and Steven Stone for Me; 
These stndenta -will have the 
pictoraa takni Monday for thn 
Annual.

The CHS contest into had to 
>e changed, no deflnito date has 
>eea made yet The eoalentonts 
lave been meetfaw during ac
tivity ptflod for reoeanaL

Tha Junior Play, *Tenny*a

By JOHN HICKS
At the Steer basketball game 

last Friday night, Pat Pearson 
w u named the 1171 Basketball 
Queen. Patti Wonunack an- 
nounced the queen while Paula 
Meek preeented the flowers. Pat 
Pearson w u presented six red 
roses and a basketball. Other 
DomineM were Debbie Hudias 
and Debra Hurrington. They 
were presented necldaces.

The 1173-74 newspaper and 
annual staff b u  been an- 
nouaced. Next year’s newspaper

edltm* is Brenda Tynes. Jeff 
KuykendeB will aerve u  the 
aasociate editor of the Corral. 
Futured editors will be Cynthia 
Dennis and Dmanne Priddy 
The sports Editors win be Susie 
Neal and Earl Reynolds. Randy 
Tonn and Phylia Walker will 
head the Businen Department. 
Hiyllas will be the business 
manager. The newspaper wU 
continue to be pobliiiMd in a 
muaxhie formaL 

The editor of the El Rodeo, 
the annual will be Leigh Jones.

Local Youth Earn 
College Honors
SAN ANGELO -  Twelve Big 

Spring students art listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the fall 
semester at Angelo State 
Univoslty in San Angelo. Six 
of the 12 students are listed on 
the 3.S0 to iOO honor ndl. They 
are Nancy Carolyn Berry, 
Jackie N d  Cwdee, Roae Lavw 
Cordee, Sandra Phillips Haney, 

.Janice Sue Honey and Sharon 
Loo Cook Lammers. The others 
are listed on the 3.00 to 3.41 
honor roll. They are Ailta Maye 
Everts Calley. Gloria Jean 
Dodd, MichaM Lae Graves, 
Luanne Lowry, Stephen Ray

Poitavlnt and 
Shepard, Vic 
Coanome, a 
Stete University In San

GOLIAD

Library Aids 
Enforce Rules

By LINDA LESTEB
Libreir eidet will serve u  

monitors during the advisory 
periods to rmund students to 
abide by the library rules. 
These niiies include such things 
as being quiet, forming a line 
at the wcolation desk, allowing 
no candy and using references 
only la tne librery.

A studednt fOa is now being 
used in the library. 13111 is a 
system whereby each student 
h u  a card that is malted each 
time he checks a book In or 
out This procedure win help 
to solve problems and wlD 
immediately show how many 
books a  particular student h u  
checked out end whether or not 
the books lutve been returned.

Gk)llad et^lled two new 
students last week. They are 
M a r^  Sturdivant, an el^tb  
gradar, from Euless, and Don 
Hanson, an eighth grader, from 
Garden City.

Goliad’s seventh grade All* 
Stars won their game 45-12 over 
the Runnels All-Stars. The game 
was played last Mondu in the 
high school gym. U st 'Thursday 
G ^ad played Snyder Travis. 
Gol i ad .won 44-89. The 
Mavericks will play Runnels 
this Monday at 5:30 h  the high 
school gym.

Girls PE classes are working 
on the parallel bars and tte 
eighth graders will begin on the 
uneven bars this week. Boys 
PE dassw have just finished 
voUeyball and wUl begin weight 
liftli« this week. They WUI be 

In this |o r two weeks.

Susanne Fisher 
Lee WaOln of 

It at Angelo
to.

Taylor wm be 
Edit

Ron for the fan semester at 
the Unlverttty. Min WaOln b 
listed 00 the 3.50 to 4.00 honor 
roD. Breoda Kay B ^te of 

, a student at Angelo 
State University la San Angw, 
is listed on the Dean’s Honor 
Roll for the faU semester at 
the University. Min White la 
listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 honor 
roll.

AUSTIN -  Mike Richard 
C a m f i e l d ,  s o p h o m o r e  
ministerial student at Concordia 
Lutheran College, Austin, has 
achieved the D ^ ’s List, ac
cording to Dr. E. Geom 
Becker, Dean of Student Af
fairs. Mike averaged 8.83 on a 
4.00 scale during the past 
semester. Mike is the son of 
Mrs. Joyce Arnold of Big 
Spring.

Nine ROTC cadets have been 
s w a r d e d  the Academic 
A c h i e v e m e n t  Insignia for 
placing in the nnper 10 oer cent 
of their respective ROTC classes 
for the fall semester, 1972. In
cluded is Melitoo C. ArrioU, Big 
Spring, senior.

ANDERSON. Ind. -  Officials 
at Anderson (Ind.) College have 
announced the inclusion of 
Samuel Joseph Chappell on its 
1972-78 first semester Dean’s 
List. A freshman at the Church 
of God liberal arts sdiool, 
maloring In political science. 
Chappell Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul R. Chappell, 1809 
Owens, and a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. Those on 
the list must attain a 3.0 grade 
average, based on a 4.0 scale.

LUBBiXJK — A toUl of 580 
students in the College of 
Engineering qualified- to  the 
dean’s honor list for the 1978 
faU semester, according to 
Dean John R. Bradford.

Big Spring students making 
at least 3.0 on a 4.0 scale are 
Richard P. Martinet, 427 
HUlstde Drive; Terry L. Price, 
604 George Ave.; John W. Gary, 
2516 E. 24th; and Edward G. 
Cook, 1006 E. list.

Among those on the dean’s 
list at Texas Tech for the fell 
semester are these from Big 
Spring; Kathleen M. Conley, 114 

ate; Debra A. Buchanan, 
Route; Kathryn E. Dlrki, 
Purdue; Lynda K. Lloyd, 

1067 E. ISth; Kay L. 
McLaughlin, 112 Cedar Road; 
Patricia K, Olson, 1805 Settlea. 
To qualify, students must attain 
a 3.0 grade point averige on 
a 4.0 scale.

Cindy _ . ^
Associate Editor. Dlann Stewart 
wUl layout the student life 
sectk». B r u c e  Abbe and 
Randy Marshall will bead the 
■ports section. Karen FuDtr wfll 
be the organizations editor; 
Mickle Fletcher, notables editor 
and Nadine Teague the senior 
section. Junior staff assistants 
win be Douf Robison, sports; 
Melanie Hayworth, studsot Ufe, 
Ann Worthy, junior sectloa; 
Maridene Margolis, sophonore 
s e c t i o n ;  Cheny Ingram, 
organizations; and Katiiy M e^ 
organizations.

Tha Bible Club elected new 
officers. They are: Gary
GUUham and Frank Long, 
prasUnt; Cindy Cole and 
B a r r y  McGonagni vice 
president; Carlette Pierce and 
Shiretta Ownby, eeaetary; 
Ferm Norwood and Carla 
Walker, treasurer; Brenda 
Lewis and Ken S<»tt, Good 
Morning World; and Matthew 
King and David TSaher, social 
ch a^ an . 'Iheru ato hro peoprie 
tor each office, to  the 
second period Stble'CIass and 
one for the seventh ftoiod Bible 
Class. Mrs. Johnasen is the 
teadier and qxmsor.

The VICA Chib tiected of- 
floers. They arc Frank Long, 
president; Lawrence Lee, vice 
president, Kathy K 1 r  k s e y, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Jennifer Zapp, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mark Sanders, 
pariiamentarian; and Baitra 
Comllse. reporter. Mr. Morris 
Dewberry is the advisor 

The Meistersingers wlD hold 
concert tomorrow night at

8:00 in the Big Spring High

SANDS

Gym Gets New 
Plastic Seats

4 • •> > STA N TO N

Girls Compete For 
Lion’s Contest

Antics” has been moved up to 
Feb. 27. The cast has practice 
on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday from seven to nine.

The National Honor Society 
met Wednesday to discuss 
money making pitriects. The 
organization oeetded to sale 
stattonery for one dollar a box. 
They will also help the student 
council with their annual 
calendar sales which wfll start 
soon.

Annual sport packs are now 
in they may be purcbaied first 
period to  $3.68. Hm TemUs 
Team will play here Feb. 14, 
at 1:00. Winning the Intramural 
TemUs match was Jaatoy 
Easterling and Junt Sterling. 

Tlw boy and gMi A and B 
aakefimn team played ftida; 

at Ozona. To raise school sfriii 
and backing a studnt bos was 
taken. Bulldog bcAetball 
teams will pUy the Crmes htee 
Feb. I, game time is 5:30. Hrii 
wfll be the girls’ last district 
game. Everyone abould attend 
and follow these teams into 
victory.

EUZABETB FLANAGAN 
The Lions Club Beauty 

Contest wfll be b ^  FOb. 17 is 
the high school auditorium.
Each of the four daises 
selected « girl to represw t 
them. Cecilia R e ^ , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gonzala Reyna 
will represent the freshman 
dass. Susie HopUas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. EUon Hopkins 
will represent the soffliomores.
Junior representative is Tries 
Shoemaker, daugbtor of Mr. 
and Mri. L. R. Shoemaker 
while the soUor repreaentativn| Festival.

Cindy Wheeler, daughter of 
Ifr. aria Mrs. F. C. Wheeler.

Several other orgaiUaations 
have also selected a girl to 
represent them. These are;
Spanish dub, Mary Bdan 
Gonzales, daughter of Mr. and 
Ifrs. Martin Gonzales; Math 
d u t ,  BartNura TrimUe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Trimbla; and National Honor

husband and wifo team, Romine 
and daire performed before an 
atxlience of junior and SMior 
high school studentr. They did 
various facets of acrobatics and 
also some students partldpated 

the program. It was very 
entertaining and was enjoyed by 
all.

Society, Molly Hughes, daughter 
of Ifr. and K i. Doyle Hughes. 
These are just a few of the 
gfrls that will be seen in the 
contest

On Wednesday, Jan. 24,

RUNNELS

thiiSchool Aoditolum. Tir^sts win 
be available at tha door for I

Gt  person. This eoeosrt wfll 
dude the same concert whidi 

the group win present to  the 
Texas MnsldanS Education 
Association. The choir wll 
travd to San Antonio to present 
this concert. Several band 
members will also accompany 
the group.

Beauty and Beast finalists 
selected last week. The 

beauty finalists were Paula 
Meek, Rita Bvtoy, L e ^  Jones, 
Leslie Long and Cindy Laster. 
Beast flnaUsts were Mike Seiler, 
DonaU McKee, WllUe WflUams. 
Toro Soriey and Richard Shook.

Applications for the Down
town Uone dub Sweetheart are 
DOW availaUe in the office. This 
contest is open to all junior and 
senior girls. The winner of this 
contest will go on to compete 
for the District Sweetheart. All 
entries must be in by noon Feb.i 
15. I

The FHA win hold a meeting 
this Tuesday after school in 
Room 117. The program win be 
a course on facial care and 
make-up. Mrs. Floyd Soriey will 
be the speaker. Refreshments 
will be served afterwards.

to the United 
States Chess T M iritk» become 
avallsble i t  the tounument in 
Odessa. March 17 is the day 
of entry. Entry fee la 83 and 
one must be a USCF member 
which is IS and can be used 
to enter other tournaments 
paying only the entry foes. Wim 
metnbershv comes a magazine 
(m chess techniques. Alan 
Everett suggested the Round- 
RoMn system. There will be 
four people to a group. The 
playera will dullenge eadi of 
the other three people. The top 
two players earn a regulation 
chess book as wen as ex
perience. This tournament is 
basically to check rating on 
attendance and players. Expect 
many up coming chess tour
naments with the Odessa chess 
club.

Spelling Bee Book 
Can Be Porchaced

By PHYLLIS HART
Howard County will start its 

spelling bee soon. AB students 
wishing to p^c ip a te  can pick 
up the spelling oook, "Words 
of the Champions”, for twenty- 
five cants, in Mrs. Carlik’s of-

FLOWER GROVE

floe.
Ho me  eeonoffilst June 

Williamson, a representative 
from Pioneer Natural Gas«

FORSAN

Cast Chosen 
For Next Play

By KATHY REED 
The cast for the One-Act Play, 

The Boddng Horse Winner, was 
announced this week. The cast 
indudes; Tim Yeats as Geof
frey Chetmond; Hester, his wife 
Is Debbte Martin: Paul, Qieir 
son is Eddie Decker; Joan, 
their oldest daughter la Teresa 
West; Kathryn, their other 
daughter is K at^ Reed; Oecar 
Crenwefl, Hester’s brother
Tony TUxton; Anrde, the Irish 
code is Danita Earnest 
Bassett, the gradener la Joe 
Moreno and Doctor Hailey 
K a r  y Rldiardson. Student

appeared before both momlnflaasistante are Kathy Picket 
and afternoon Runnels’ CVAlf** Woodley. The

By ANITA JONES
FHA met M o n d a y  after 

school. Plans were made and 
discussed for the Sweetheart 
Banquet. The banquet will be 
hdd Feb. IS in the high sdiool 
cafeteria. Elaine Martin was 
chosen to run for an a m  FHA 
office.

Plastic seats were placed in 
the gym this week. The seats 
were donated by the school and 
Student Council. A basketball 
game was held Wednesday at 
1:00 p.m. The game w u be
tween Stodttt (toundl a n d  
{Faculty. Debate try outs were 
held last week. Those chosen 
to enter at district are Connie 
Hughes, Kaye Hunt Elaine 
Martin and Kayla Gaskins. 
Patty Peui^ w u chosen u  
alternate.

Junior high hosted a game 
here Monday night with Gail. 
The high school team went to 
Welch Idesday night and also 
played Flower Grove here 
Friday night

Kent Robinson of Sands 
Junior High School will be 
Mulicipating in the 1973 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo calf scramble during the 
m a t i n t  e performance on 
Saturday, March 8. Since Its 
beginning In 1942, the calf 
scramde has paid youngsters 
well over $1 milikm to buy more 
than 0,000 calves to and 
develop. Only half of the 
boys taking part in this year’s 
scramble will come out winners.'

■IHFWD. cyvniD
tin Coante Show 
be raakmg the 

)uston, Lubbock,

Y's Membership 
Drive Progresses
The YMCA’i  annual mem- 

b a r  a h i p '  enlistment Is 
p r o g r e s s i n g  steadily and 
satisfactory^ according to 
Curtis Mullins, director of the
y.

Hie participating division is 
71 per oant toward its goal of 
$14,000, and th e  sustaining 
diviakMi is 60 per cent.,

Clyde McMalxm Jr., head of 
the sustaining division, said that 
17 of S3 workers had reported 
$6.550.

In the participating division, 
headed by Jim Baum and the 
Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, 42 of 
79 workers had reported a total 
of $10,27$. There were three new 
quota buitars Mrs. Jerry 
.lenklns, Mrs. John Taylor and 
Mrs. Joe Horton.

Order Of Arfow 
To Meet Today
The Order of Arrow, 

national camping and sendee 
fraternity within the Boy Scouts 
of America, win have Its 
ramhtf monthly meeting 3 p.m. 
today in the Chanmer of 
Commerce conference room. 
Paul Newton is head of the 

Star chapter.

By NANCY PRIBLYA 
The Young Farmers and 

Young Homemakers sponsored 
a drug abuse program Fsb. 1. 
Sgt Ed Kissinger of the Big 
S p r i n g  Pdlice Department 
showed a film on drug ahuse 
and explained the effects of 
drags on tem ías.

The Beta Qub roenfoen at* 
tended the annual Beta Con
vention in the Statler Hilton in 
Dellu, Jaa 19-n. Ihoae at
tending were David Prlbyla, 
Robert Hildreth, Cindy Hill, 
Peggy Hayes, Nancy 
and Beta Chib Sponsor,
Ahna Wiggins.

Many students are attending 
various stock shows. Some 
entered the Martin Couni 
and many will 
San Antonio, Houston,
San Angelo and Lamen shows 
in the next two months.

Basketball seuon Is growkig 
near a dose. ’The 
have only one nun# teft which 
will be with Wwman at flower 
Grove at 7:00 this ‘Diesday. Ihe 
boys’ team h u  three more 
games. They will play WeOmen 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 7:00 p.m. 
Loop, Feb. 0, there at 7:00 
p.m.; and Union Terry, Feb 
13, here at 7:00 p̂ m.

The monthly FHA and FFA 
meeting were conducted J u . 
17. The FHA members made 
plans for the freshman initiation 
which will be hdd during tha 
day and at night They also 
decided on the gifts to make 
to give to the teachers on 
Teacher’s Appreclntton Day. 
The FFA watched films and 
dlacuned the income on the 
fruit sold.

Service Pacts 
To Be Aired
City commissioners will meet 

with county commissioners 
tomorrow to discuss changing 
service contracts with Dmra 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center to 
a monthly rental payment.

At the present time, both the 
city and county provide various 
services to the center in lieu 
of rent on space used for the 
city-county health unit.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
said the dty it requesting to 
pay | l fixed monthly amount of 
money to tha center rather than 
to provide services on a con
tract balik.

dasses, r tpwlng them hoir to 
operate and dean a g u  range.

The Yearlings BaaketbaU 
team returned to 
Thursday night in 
They played against the 
W a r r i o r s .  Runnels w u 
defeated. Big S|sliH High 
School and Colgrado ^  Junior 
Varffttes held a 
Thursday afternoon in 
gym. Sixth peitod physical 
education stedente observed tbe 
game.

The Runneli Choir depart
ment if helping send BSHS 
Meistersingers to Europe. IV  
choir stuacots are collecting 
paper to reevde. For each too 
collected eight and one half 
dollars will be received. Tbe 
choir is now prspering to go 
to soK) and ensemble contest 
Feb. 
three
March all three cnoin wffl go 
to choir contest. Seventh grade 
track h u . started. The boys 
started workouts on Friday of 
this week.

Mrs. Graham’s seventh grade 
PE classes have begun a unit 
They will be starting rhythm 
balls. Band members are also 
prepartaig for their solo and 
ensemble contest. It wlD be held 
Feb. 34.

todmlcal director Is Daryl

jru anQ ensemotc comesi
17. Many peode from ali 

I choln wUI be going. In 
h ail three choira wiu go

Rldiardson.
The Seokr C laa held 

meeting to disenn the S « to  
competittoa)wm and Histoy. Bob RttUey 

and Jeanaie Bok were ctaeen 
by tbe d a u  to read the Senior 
WU and Body HdgiAi and 
Kathy Reed wera ehoeen to 
read the Senior History.

The Junior Clan held a 
meeting to dlacus the Clau 
Prophecy end to elect Derla 
Earnest and Tommy Freeland 
to read tbe Prophecy. They also 
chose Mr. Oscar Bo^er to do 
the Invocation. The Senior Will 
and Mstory and tbe Jmdor Clau 
Prophecy Is to be read at the 
Junior and Senior Banquet in 
Aoril. The bend that wfll p 
after the Banquet wll be 
New Light”

Mr. Rnaa Charles a comedy 
magicten with enteTtainmcnt for 
ail ages will be here Monday, 
Feb. 5 at 12:30. IV  admission 
price win be 25 cents

Solos and ensembles have 
been distributed to tbode hand 
members wishing to take part 
n the Solo and Ensemble 

Contest at the Sweetwater Band ’ 
Tbeae aolos and en

sembles are -prepared by the 
students on their own time and 
individual Initiative.

Tuesday, Jan. 30, several of 
the FHA, members helped with 
Ihe Maich of Dlmu. On 
Tuesday, Jan. 23, the Buffaloes 
were hosts to the Ozona Lions. 
The B-team boys were defeated 
yy the Lion Cubs 56-80 while 
he B-team girls were victorious 
)v a  score of 71-46. The girls 
varsity were also victorious — 
4^32. Debbie Urabert led tbe 
way with 15 points while Fawn 
Sriggs added II and Trica 
Shoemaker followed up with 10. 
’The Varsity Boys were defeated 
by a heartbreaktog score of SG- 
57.

Crane vru Stanton’s guest on 
Friday, J n . 36. Tbe Cranu put 

over the B-team Buffs by a 
score of 70-41 while the to ls 
B-team rolled past Crane ^ 1 .  
With Debbie Lambert leading 
the way with 29 points, the girls 
Varsity sodmd urane 56-38 but 
the Cranu squeaked past the 
Mlgbtly Boffalou vdth a 1-point 
margin — 80-79. Ride Wuson 
w u high-point contributor with 
30 while D w a^  McMeans 
backed him up with 16.

On TneMay, Jan. 10, tbe 
Mighty Buffaloes fell to the 
Coahoma Bdkiogs 80-58 in a- 
cnicial district game. Tommj 
Deavenpoft tossed in 25 points 
while Devla Dillard added 132 
poRRi deqilte the losing effort.

Coahoma also woo the girls 
varsity game 11-35 with Trice 
S h 0 e m aker contribiUing 17 
pohits. In the Jr. Varsity 
games, Coahoma also woo out 

' boys to-58 and t v
girls I

He Rofet High
One Big Spriim st 

Cisco Junior C ofl^ , 
McCormi<±, is among tboee 
making tV  Presideiit’s List at 
the college. He averaged over 
2.5 on a 3.0 scale.

Pot Arrests 
At Houston

HOUSTON (AP) -  Nearly 
twica u  many persons were ar
rested for merljuaiu ponesslon 
in Houston last year as com
pared with the previoas year.

Some 2,711 p«soas were ar
rested and charged for mari
juana pouHston In 1972, com
pared to IJHB In lin , Capt. 
Jack B. Renois, hud of me 
narootiu dlvlsk« of tV  Hous
ton PoHce Department, said.

”TV rite la due primarily to 
an increaM in use, not j ^  in
creased enforcemeht,” Renois 
said.

A smaller increase was noted 
for heroin posaecsion, from 211 
last year to 256 hi 1971.

TV Ranis County dlstrtct at- 
stndent injtorney’s office h u  indicated it 

MiUcal will not prosecute first offense 
marijuana cues. However, 
Renois said his men will contin
ue to "arrest anyone breaking 
t v  law.”

Attention
LOVERS

ANNOUNCING 

THE HERALD’S
“Sweetheart Page’
Ptace a persouHaed Valeettee mesuge to ‘your 
"SweetVart” Wedaesday, Feb. 14. It’a proef to afl 
that yee really care — and tt caste enly |1 far a 
1 cetmiiB X %” seessage (apprsxliBately 19 wards, 
see example belew.) Each message h u  Re 
Vrder ted yea write yev ewe cepy. Ceme 
TV Herald efllee at 711 Scarry la PLACE YOUR 
MESSAGE. COPY DEADLINE IS I p,m. Feb. 11

,ixem ple:
Happy Valeatiaa’s Day 

te Pam 
from Roa

CASH IN ADVANCI

P’. 3|
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Viucrambk these linir Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 LEROD • a wwsweamUTOMe«SMineMMne

1 □
I ZYCAR

1

VE LM iR

GOCHVR

7 )

LONÔ A6 0  THBRE 
WERE RÄ/6 CP rr.

r m m m m m k n

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

J>■ >Tw A.

Vnlrriia)'̂
I POUND WOMIN

(Axwan SUaday) 
QUtNCU lACKIY

lAaswsn IT)i«o •  w o i i « - o g o o d  lÿ-OH A 
NIWPIN

'^oujusTdon't SMm to get the hang of H, M r. Fi^byl 
. . .  Now you'vw b ro lm  a ski instaad of o legl"

HOW I  HOPE WE'RE AS 
6/HARTA5 WETHINKWE 
ARE, BUZ. I  PUT THE 
JEWELS BACK IMTOTHE 
TOWEL DISPOSAL JUST 

AS I  FOUHPTHEAt.

e g )u raw i, GRANNV AND TUE CLEAH-UT
^  eWEW 1^EKCOMW RESTIVE.

WHATS 
HOLOINE 
US UPf

PUBLIC HEALTH  ̂
OFFICERS. A 
SICK WOALAKI 

^WAS ABOARD.

SURETAKIHa 
THEM A LON«

Sogouan’Clovia's 
qittin’ hitched? 
ôood

We heMen’t  \  
toldangbodu but I 
guess i t ’s  all right to

Nuthin’ wrong 
Lots o’ fo lks don’t  g it 

m arried till -theg’s
PÌnW-iil

r a î ? Î « »

AM  1 LO S IN G  
M Y M INP

MY NEW  FISHBOW L 
IS MADE OF INVISIBLE 

G L A S S

PI \\l IS
irse o iN e
TDBg A
TESTICI«UAL 
DINNER FOR 

ĈNMUE0RIUN

< S W i
FOR A U N E S

i
HomŒMvnfo
SOPLEASÊ

, TW TO cane

|i)lXhr60(M^ZCAM \  
SrrATTHEHÊAPTAPtEiy

^THEREÎ BLINDPOLO 
CLASSES ON

LIK E  M E  T O  R EA D  VOU 
S O A A E  O P  V O Ü R  O W N  
C 0 LU M N 5,A A R .G R A FIC 5

' V ^ > '

FOLLOWING 
HK MORNING 
H40WER, 

MARnN«TW 
0N7HEiC#l£5l 
ANt>ûA,5PÊ!-

OADfOONTTCa 
AAEVOUPVE JOINED 
THEBENIORanZENŜ  

TRACK. TEAM?

IT MARES MR 
TIREDIDIM ^
OPP,MAfCIMt J l .  MMeH*~RS8aM 
m jiM T C M a i^  bS bmhcew e

UPONAVNULBOFEOy iMAMiyGItHMRi READNW! ^  NPOFWomi-wmnu

m
NEUO'-CNACLgyr 
»  B A F t / T ' U  HAVE (CENNKAT THE STUPtO ATTEM5HARP/.

VVELCTMGtAÔ  TO SEE THAT HE« COME 
OOWWTDEAirmf z NOPEZ pmpr

RIHN THE P A Y  ---------- ------------
ocm punuy,icat//cotmscncur to meet.

TONKSHT WE'LL
LUOATLASOUT
Rw NT yar w h ite  
-AN'LEAVE ver 
IN ms

PLACE.»:

WETJ.6^/E'^,AAN'AH 
irTOTH'DOC y  SPENDS T>r
-ANT HE'LL 
SAVE OUR 
CHILE-

RESrO' 
MAH LIFE 
MOLDIN'UP
t h is ;l-tom
.BALLHUHf,

M O.f-M ERELT | AN* 
•nr P E S T  O ' 
T M 'D O C S  
UFE.rr

HEÌ' 
-cMuCml*«.

inncT" c o r a : ^
DAOWOOO  WANTS TO
KUOW IF I CAN (SO TO 

A ST A S PARTY •< 
WITH HIM TONI6HT

■ ^ 2 n

'I

•O*

IPY*l
^/^Nsi jV ?

eOU6>m’ M  öFBCiAL
POOTBAl-L FOR ^  BUCKS
a n d  i t s  Pl a s t i c  ! ......

D o e s  r r  A\fiAN f*

IT  MEANS yoJRe 
JEWISH.

________; OMjWTOtlRSaFSOANP
P O E S S «m ) sm tR W  WITH ME/..Z HOPE

/ / /  / C O W E  O N , P O  i t ! 
I  N È E Pit?  V O U R  
H E U R  A N '

I  N E E D

THI^ TOWN''^ 
G O T  IT 9 -E U P  

&IG

AAAH H B L W  A 
v o u V e  g o t . .  

W J T  YOU A i n ' t  
R A N G IN ' NO

pvweeoN M\s
N O W  W H A T  

C A N  A H  P O r

*mouMJi

from Ü 1D NOON IlL  
BE AT the NAPPRE^̂ EÎ .
IF antOne neep^ mb TME
n u m b e r  »  QB l-<1775. 
6C7T IT f  <aB 1 -^ 7 5 . 
fftO A  NOON TO  TWO I l L  
BE AT OLDS MILL INN 
WITH MAREE. LOOK UP 
t h e  n u m b e r , th e n  ITB
t ME BRI066 CLUB^
I'LL BE MOMS •

AT BIX.

2-3 NOŴ MAVB'iOU 
60T ALL that? 
you fU R 67 
ALL RIBMT.

K N

X m a t e  
b a t u r o a v b

m

DffDBURN
paW-takevore \\
DiiiPO ûiOMc: f K  FEMALES

mH!jî Hpa.|i

Ì

i'ps^r'77

X ÿx-y.<' '•>: aì

wvrw.s
YXJIQdOW!
U « L  ............
«INOLTHAEMD

•SSZSSB5SSSÌÌ ■

H O B O - Ï V f  
wyhOTV*«r-. 

AMMlVOf«C

$4

W k A TP lP
ib v m r T a ,
M f¥ é ìfe T
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Composer Says 
Longer Wanted

ly  PETER MUCCINI 
LONDON (AP) -  Dimitri 

iTlomkiii, tbf veteran Hollywood 
I composer who won fonr Acade
my awards for his music in 

Isudi films u  “Hljji Noon,’* 
shook his bead and si|;hed: 
’’Hollywood is dead. The dream 

I is over."
Tloffikin, a naturalised Ameri- 

lean citizen bom 73 years ago 
near 8t. Petersburg, tbe impe
rial Russian city tb»t is noW 
Leningrad, nevei: thought of 

I Hollywood as a  town during all 
the years he worked there.

”It was « state of mkid,” he I said In an interview at his 
London home. ”It offered es
cape and dreams to miUloas 
who were hungry for them.

ESCAPE NOT WANTED
; ’’Nowadays nobody wants to 
escape.” he added. “Don’t ask 
me if that is a good or a bad 
thing. I am no philosopher — 
only a lousy musician — but 
the Hidlywood I knew is dead 
The big dream factory has 
closed down.”

The man who filled the screen 
with sweeping melodies and the 
sound of heavenly choirs In 
more than 140 movies bq^an his 
career u  a student at tbe<St 
Petersburg Conservatory of 
Music. His teacher was the 
Russian composer Alexander 
G l a z u n o v .  Later TiomUn 
studied in Berlin under Fer- 
ruedo BoNol, the Italian conv- 
poeer. coadaotor and pianist.

Tlonddn went to the United 
States In 106 m a concert pian
is t He gave the first porOrm- 
ance of George Gershwin’s PI-

Jackie Thomas 
Indoor Minieturo 

Oolf ,
nweiM lawfi
M l  —  Cl in O t iW t* MbcIiI«»«

ano Concerto; Tiomkln and 
Gershwin became cloae friends 
during the IKOs. Tlomkin in 
troduced the American com- 
P ^ r ’s symphpnlc music 
European audiences who had 
previously known Gershwin only 
for his popular hits like ’‘Crazy 
Rhythm” and “Swanee.”

INNOCENCE GONE
“Hollywood was a wonderful 

place when I first went th«o 
around 1#8S,” Tiomkln readied.
‘̂It was like some new mar

velous invention to be ex 
perimented with. The central 
idea was the little man. I re
member instructions gdven at 
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studiJwood forgot the dreams and got 

that

O.K. Corral,” “The Alamo” and 
the masttfpiece “Hi|^ Noon.” 

Other nujor successes wei 
his scores for “The Old Man 

toland the Sea,” the film version 
of the novel by the Nobel prise- 
winning American author E^ 
nest Hemingway starring Spen
cer Tracy, aad “Giant,” the 
screen version of Edna Ferberis 
novel starring James Dean and 
Elizabeth Taylor.

And Hollywood today? 
DREAMS FORGOTTEN

A wry grimace puckered the 
compoeer’s benevolent features.

“I’m afraid much of it is aot 
for me,” he said. “Once Holly

os that films had to be con 
cerned with “the democratic 
apimoadi to what people like! 
to dream about.”

“It was a bright dream about 
a beautiful democracy in a 
world under the shadow of 
tyranny,” Tiomkln said. “I sup
pose we were fakers and 
phonies, but I can’t help 
thinking there was an innocence 
which has now vanished 

Not all the dreams died, how
ever. The greatest of them sur
vived — the Western 

“The Western is the perfect 
illustration of the Hollywood I’m 
talking about,” Tioinkin said.
It has adventure, legends, 

heroism. Sure, there was 
violence, too, bat the vicdence 
was tenipered by the grandeur 
of the tneme. And tte  whole 
concept was rooted In the little 
man, the plain folk who opened 
up the West.”

Tlomkin helped spin the Hol
lywood dreams with music for 
a long string of films which won 
him 24 A c a d e m y  award 
n o m i n a t i o n s  apart from 
bringing him four coveted 
Oscars.

There were Westerns like 
"Duel In the Sun.” “Friendly 
Persuasloo,” . “Guiifight at the

Jumbo Hamburger......... 50*
Uf Extra with Fnach Frtoa 

er Potate CWpe
Steak Finger Basket. . . .  $L00

With All The Trimmings
Combination Sandwich.... 70*

HAM k  CHEESE -

Wagon Wheel No. 2
to n  O ^ g  Ph. 267-2151

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

/
l>VÆ.ntCL/

NOW SHOWINO
Matteeet Sat aad B «., 1:1S nad 3:21 

Eveatags 7:11 aad l:N

down to reality it failed, in my 
opinion

I may be a stupid old man,” 
Tlomkin went on. “Bat I find 
many movies now full of Uns, 
propaganda and intellectual 
crap. I detest some of these 
Hollywood heroes who are 
touch, ruthless, sadistic and 
grab everything they can. Films 
today have such a cynical view 
of human relationships, espe
cially sexual ones. And I hate 
what I consider the commercial 
exploitation of perversions like 
homosexuality.”

’Tiomkln was somewhat acatb- 
ing about his own talents.

MUSIC FOR RU8TUN*
“I’m no B e e t h o v e n  or 

Brahms,” be said. “I couU nev
er sit down and compose a sona
ta. Even if I did, it would be 
lousy. But I love writing for the 
screen. Give me a scene where 

rustler is stealing a cow and 
reckon I’m one of the best 

guys to supply the right kind 
of music to go with it.” 

COMPOSER
His big problem is to avoid 

writing music that resemblea 
the work of another composer 
too closely.

How the hen can you be 
original when you have written 
music for more than 140 
movies,” be said, pointing to 
a shelf full of fat, scarlet-bound 
volumes of his scores. “I have 
to be extremely careful that I 
h a v e  not unconsciously 
plagiarized another compoeer’s 
work.”

’STINKY’ MUSIC SELLS 
Despite occasional references 

to his own music as “atinky,” 
Tioinkin readily admits that his 
work has brought him a fortune 
His wtete mansion in Hlghgate, 
within sight of the b ^ d  
wilderness of Hampstead Heath, 
is fUled with art treasures from 
aU over the world.

One room is a kind of 
Hollywood memorial. The walls 
a r e  covered in figned 
photographs of dozens of great 
itars and personalities such as' 
R o g e r s  and Hammerstein,
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Fifteei^ Seek 
Lincoln Award
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 

Mrs. Charlotte T. Reid of the 
Federal Communications Com
mission will attend the fourth 
national Abe Lincoln Awards 
ceremonies Feb. 8, it was an
nounced this week.

The former lUinois congress- 
woman, first woman member 
of the FCC, is expected to par
ticipate in a news conference 
prior to the awards banquet.

The ceremonies are spon- 
aored by the Southern Baptist 
Radio and Television Commis
sion, headquartered here, and 
boiHn- distinguished broad
casters from around the coun-
try-

SpeeiaM Me«., ’Tae«.
Aad Wed.

DOUBLE BURGER 
2 big DMat patOes, tettate, 
tomato, oaieBs, ptefctea M •  
big baa.

8 5 ^
JUMBO BURGER 

Large meat patty, a f the 
works.

50<
MEDIUM BURGER 

Debcteas smaller barger, all 
the trlmmta’i!

39«

Best Bureer
HRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12N E. 4th 217-2771 
Can la Orders Appredated

CISCO KID’S BIDING IS OVER-Actor Duncan Renaldo, 88. who was the Cisco Kid of films 
and tetevlsioo, poses at his Santa Barbara, Calif., home with Diablo, the faithful horse of 
Cisco. Renaldo filmed his last screen episode 17 years ago and doesn’t ride anymore as be 
hves quietly in retiremoit.

Wilderness Gives 
Close Look AtGame

“American WikterneM” it an 
ab6ort>iog, eye-flOing, scenic, 
w i l d l i f e  documentarv, the 
handwork of a II millimater 
nature-outdoorsman t u r n e d  
abowaum. Arthur R. Dubs 
(rbynoes with cubes) is a Med- 
ford. Ore., architect-contractor. 
He’a come up with soon of the 
best wlldltfe footage seen in 
recent years and mostly outside 
the reato of Disney and the 
other professional fUnunakers.

The film, now showing at the 
Ritz Theatre, is reported the 
result of six years of stalking 
and trekking, the 111 minutes 
and trekUng, the 115 minutes 
being culled from over 31,000 
feet of Ilm, edited, scored, nar
rated and converted to S&n 
Fflm has been aroand com
mercially for sonM months, but 
there has been no film trade 
screening. It is distributed by

Dubs’ own orgsnizatioii. It fol
lows the four-walls deal pattern 
of various wildlife of aninul 
hero releaaes of recoit seasons, 
several having done well and 
n e a r l y  all purchased by

amateur” westerners.
’There’s a thin story frame

work. Footage deals with 
hunting of greatborn sheep, 
roams the Mexican desert, 
Bighorn Mountains and also 
coocenu the hunting of a giant 
polar bear. Film has com
paratively little, bang, bang 
Emphasis is more on the 
preparation, the trip, 
and outdoor wonders.

Several action-fllled aequences 
spell the beauty-roving camera, 
notably two wild rams butting 
each other senseless over an

Sale. Review 
Planned-tiere
A book review and the Third 

Annual Book Sate are scheduled 
at the Howard County Library 
soon.

On Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 7:31 
p.m., Mrs.' R. L. AUns will 
review the humorous book, 
“The Devel and Aunt Serloa,”

DeHweiaiice
âjoHNSoomuNnui

TiMngJON VOI6HT• BURT REYNOLDS • PANAVIStON«<
SORRY, PASSES SUSPENDED

iS'.Vr* «  "a iS S r.
Capra and Nat “King” Cole.

On the floor lay a clutter .of 
cans cootalnhig Dim. It was 
Tiomkio’s latest movie, a 
U ograi^ of Tchaikovsky. He 
wrote the background music for 
it, and also produced It.

Tiomkln made the film earlier 
this year in Russia. He said 
he had not seen “The Music 
Lovers,” a controversial version 
of Tchaikovsky’s life by the 
British director Ken R o s^ .

’Tve met Mr. Russell aad be 
was extremely kind to me, 
Tiomkln said. “But I didn’t see 
his movie because I did not 
want to be influenced In my 
own approach to the aub)ect 
Sure, Tchaikovsky was a homo
sexual, but that side of him 
does not interest me. The man 
I have portrayed was a true 
revolutionary and a composer 
of genius.”

sponsored by the Frieads of the 
Howard County Library, The 
public is Invited to the review, 
which win be given at the 
library,«

Also, the Fiiands of the 
Library will sponsor thetr Third 
Annual Book Sale Feb. 23 an^ 
24. Books may be donated at 
the College Park Shopping 
C e n t e r ,  Highland (tenter 
S h o p p i n g  (tenter, library, 
Coahona, Forsan and Webb Air 
Force Base Exchange.

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A.M. Ta 2 P.M. -  4:31 P JI. Te I P Ji.

DAILR
11 AJI. Ta I  P.M. Coattaaaas Servlag Oa SaMbiy

SUNDAY MENU '  "
Swedlsk Meatballs Over Het Flaify Rice ................................. ...........................
Beast Tartey wtth OU FaaUeaed 8 ^  DreaMag,

Bteh GSttet Gravy aad Craaberry Baace ........................... ............. .................  2

Froaea m R  Salad ................................................................ .............................  g j
Farr’s Fresb Fralt Salad ........................... .................................. .....................  gV
Baaaaa Cream witk Fhdfy Meriagae Tapplag ...................................... .........  gV
Sarprtee Pecaa Pte ............................. - ...............................................................  ^

MONDAY FEATURES
Mastard Baked Spareribs ....................................................................................  "V
Deca Pat Fried O j t ^  wMi Freacb Fried Petatoes

aad Taagy Seafeed State .................................................................. .............
Braneli Spreats Amaadtee ..................................................................................  g j
Hat Battered (tera eatbeC ab ............................................................................  gF
Plaeaapte Cheeae Salad ................................... .....................................................  g*
Apple cabbage Slaw .............................................................................................

Cream Rateta Pte 
Amerte|B Apple Pie

■•••eee9«eeee«e«99e*a99eee*^9« 
.............................................../ e * 9 e e 9 * e i * . e e e a e .

Library Chalks 
Fine-Free Day
Saturday, Feb. 10, win be 

fine-ftae day at tbe Howard 
CteoBty Library. No charge will 
be made fte overduk books on 
tbte date.

Indifterent ewe, wild staMons 
tearing at each other, a bull 
elk rounding up his harem of 
cows when danger 1a scented, 
stedheads on the book, mule 
deer of eastern Ormon bound
ing over the mountainous ter
rain. These are what tbe family 
trade comes to aee.

Tedmically, tbe film has 
much merit in tbe stunning 
scenes of wildUfe seldom seen 
but made clear with the tete- 
pboto lens. There are short- 
com ii^ which might be ex
pected oi a one-man production. 

camptogjA frequent device it to place 
^ th e  camera on a tripod with 

pre-set exposure and then for 
Dubs ft (te. to walk into tbe 
scene. It beats b rin [^  along 
an extra cameraman nut it also 
results in some over-closeiips 
which might have been better 
edited. Some long shots also are 
blown up to gralnv effects. 
Some sequences evidently are 
inserted fOr tbeir cntaslc effects 
— bear cubs tanŝ ilng, tallfish 
skimming the bay, the Dubs’ 
daughters frolicking In tbe 
Rogue River.

And some tighter editing 
would get the’ film down 10 
minutes for a lift in padng.

K5FL Presents

RTTZ
New Shewing

(G) AMERICAN WILDER
NESS.

Starttig ’Tbarsday 
(PG) BARON BIXX)D, with 

Joseph OottoB and Elka Som
mer.

(PG) THE DEATHMASTER, 
with Rrtwrt Quarry and Betty 
Anne Rees.

’ R-78 
New Shewing

( P G ) THE DOBERMAN 
GANG, with Byron Mabe and 
Han Reed.

Startlag Wednesday
(R) PLAY IT AS IT LAYS, 

with Tuesday Weld and Anthony 
Perkins.

JET ^
New Shewtag

(R) ULZANA’S RAID, with 
Burt Lancaster and Bruce 
Davison.

(R) PLAY MISTY FOR ME, 
with CUnt Eastwood and Jesüoa 
Walter.

Startlag Wednesday
(R) DEAD END DOLLS.
(R) ’THE FEMALE BUNCH.

Satarday
(€»G) THfe BOSTON 

S T R A N G L E R ,  wtth Tony 
Curtiss and Henry Fonda.

<PG) SUDDEN TERROR, 
with Mark Lester and Susan 
George.

CINEMA 
New Shewing

(R)- DELIVERANCE, with 
Jon Volght and Burt Reynolds. 

• • •*
~~ . MmttWC nr****suMliNd. a ^  Rwiflctvd. 

«Mir a MmllM «M«l( 
dm er wrwil ar M«M •— imMa «Mw n  Ml

NOW 
SHOWING 

RATED PG

OPEN
TO D A Y

12:45

ÌM B d  to CMlIlll Ite S IBM BtBflfc
Gsperowr concôiBd.

kCMr.Otp

STARTS 
TO N IG H T  
RATED R

OPfN • 
TONIGHT 

4KX>

Acttea-Packed, Saqwaee-Fllted Deable Featma
MCINTOSH,

-THE INDIAN-FIGHTERi 
ULZANA, THE APACHE- 

AND THE
BLOODIEST MASSACRE 

OF THE WEST!

aMriASTWOOD

^1* 4
The scream  
you huar may 

be your ow n!

4. ' '

"PUYMBTYFORMr
_ae tevAMloe as mnar..

à (PaWBEM-iMiNtiO COIMmiv ROM •

Î  On Stage at Midland Community Theatre *
«THE AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL J

« 0 »  Î

MUSIC k  LYRICS BY SHERMAN EDWARDS ^  BOOK BY PETER STONE

THROUGH  
FEBRUARY

PHONEi915J68;22544
FORIRESERVATIONS

-SEÀSONfMEMBERSRlPSTNOWjrONTSÀLT
'1 9 7 3 ; ,TH E B E S T ,Y E A R .v n .A T iM C T '

MmiAND:COMMUNÌTYÌTHEATtE V B Ò X '4147^ midland;  TDCAS 79701

» i
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Scouting Exists 
A t Three Levels
The Scout program operates 

at three levels. I beyond this age. Troops meet
The first is for boys “  a general relè and

years of age and is known as

Forty Howard County Future 
Farmers of America and 4-H 
Club members are entering 
livestock in the ludging contests 

as many do -  to be'Scouts Houston Livestock Show
and Rodeo Feb. 21-March 4.

Cub Scouting. This is a parent 
boy program which functions 
largely through dens presided 
ova- by a den mother at weekly 
den meetings. Once a month thie 
dens come together for a pack 
meeting for recognition 
awards.

broken into small 
known as patrols. The emphasis 
is on developing Scouting skills 
such as first aid, camping, 
knowledge of the nation’s 
heritage, etc.

The third level is Exploring, 
and I This is for boys and girls 14 

years and above. The emphasis
The second level is Boy 

Scouts, primarily for boys 11-12

Entry figures prove that this 
ear’s Houston stock show will 

the largest in the world. 
Scholarships amo un 11 n g to 
14,000 each are presented an
nually by the show association 
to outstanding FFA and 4-H 
members.

Representing the Sands FFA 
in the show</will be David Zant, 
Kelly Zant, Brad Ingram, David

_____   ̂ as other activities geared to
ij,Tltho'iigii'boj^ in TOntinue|*®*!"̂ 8ers. Cubs have blue
_J_____ —___i____ i_______I uniforms with gold trim, beanie

cap apd neckerchief; Scouts 
have light khaki colored uni
forms with red trim and with 
overseas caps and varying 
neckerchiefs which represent 
their particular troop. Explorers 
have smart blazers with a 
simple monogram with a circle 
pierced by an arrow point.

here is career interest as weU Nichols, Danny Gillespie, Diann

Public Records
WARRANTY DRIDS

Clydt C. Browm H ux to Em it! S. 
lonkt •» ux; AfM octm  out el tho 
twrill port of wctkm 44-U-1-N.

T « mo Dovelopmont Co. Inc. to Pomelo 
Wllion; lot 32. Mk. 5, Coronodo Hill*.

Omor U  Jonte it ux to Trovit Denton; 
lot ^  bik. 5, Western Hills Addition.

Travis Denton et ux to Goorge Harold 
Mixon et ux: lot 2, bIk. $, Western 
Hills Addition.

DoraM B. Long el ux to Hubert D. 
Gilbert et ux; E-2 el the NW.4 ol section
17-33-l-N.

Irene Rice et ol to James Corbell:
1.44 acres out ot the NW-4 of section 
44-31-1-N.

Glenn Smith et -ux to Hugo Leo of 
ux: H-SO foot of lot 2, Wk. M. Origin 
•• Town. _ _

Rldrard O. Bortnor el ux to^OeroW 
D Powell et ux: lot t. Mk. L  Colonial 
Hills Addition.
M ARRIAM  UCRNSIS .

Con Arthur Aogeson, 41, of SOI 
Highland Drive ond Mrs. Annie Merle 
Priw. St, of 404 W. 14fh St. ■■

DwUpit Carlton Hood. 12. of ÍKO 
AloBomo St. and Miss Margaret Mur
dock. 10, of s m  AIMOamo y .
IltTN  DISTRICT COURT ORDRRS 

Grady C. Rock el ux vs. Mrs. Pm I 
8. Liner ol M; on .glaintifrs moflen, 
suit for donooges dismissed with

Lunar Scouts 
Prophesized

.......  DISTRICT COURT PILINGS
Portino Rios ond Delia Rios; divorce 

■otttlon Pot Laura Trwurlck ond 
Gstonco Junior Trowick; divorce 
petition. _  ,

Mary Sue Dorrow and William Pmil 
Dorrow; divorce petlllon 
tU IU N W G  PRRMITS _

H. F. Kellli, to build addition to 
rooldonco, Jon. 2», 413 Colgole.^looe 
Pork Addition, lot 7, Mock f, ttXO.

joAnnW Sutor, to remodel resldenco 
and re root utility bulldirrg. Jon. IS, 2XD 
Runnels, College Heights Addition, lof 
N, Mock 43. SIJOO.

Woman Goes, So 
Does Bonk Money
SYDNEY (AP) -  “Jast 

toing to spend a penny.” said 
n e  tiew cashier at D. MltcheD 
aad Co., a subuitMm compaay.

It was about 11 a.m. as this 
“English lady about 27" headed 
for the toilet She wasn’t seen

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Former 
astronaut Nell A. Armstrong 
says he’d like to return to the 
moon someday with a Boy Scout 
troop.

Armstrong, the first man to 
set foot on the moon, addressed 
a banquet (4 scout leaders here 
Thursday night and predicted 
lunar scouts probably would be 
the next new program for the 
ever-changing Boy Scouts of 
America.

"Back when I visited there 
a few years ago, I tbou^t it 
would make a great place for 
a camporee," Armstrong said.

Now people are dropî afi; ifi 
all the time. They even naan 
cars there — abandoned can. 
It is just not the same place 
it used to be.

A former E a ^  Scout, Arm
strong said a scout troop would

Armstro-ig, Aletha Kemp«', Jill 
Floyd, Frosty Floyd, Jan Reed, 
Billy Reed, Don Rm J, Jackie 
McDonald and Cindy McDonald.

From the county 4-H Club will 
be Bart Griffith, Bret Griffith, 
Guy James, Donna Janies, 
Kayla Gaskins, Van Gaskins, 
Kenneth Smith, Kirk Perry, 
Jana Long, D ai^ Long, Brent 
Nichols.

Also, Stacy Parker, Cindy 
Shaw, Summer Shaw, Patty 
Peugh, Danny Peugh Paul 
Dean Ray,-Marty Brooks, Scott 
Robinson, Jerry Currie, Kaye 
Hunt, Jill Hunt, Deanne Hall, 
and David Hall.

Classes in the contest will 
include 10 beef breeds, five 
dairy breeds,-six swine breeds, 
11 sheep breeds, six horse 
breeds,' five rabbit breeds, 22 
poultry breeds and .Angora 
goats, r ' -

Among famous entolainers 
scheduled to appear at the 
rodeo are Charley Pride, Merle 
Haggard, Soony James, the 5th 
Dimension and Sonny and Cher.

There Are 4 2  Scouting 
Units In LS District
There are 42 Scouting units 

in the Lone Star District, and 
boys interested in joining or 
adults willing to help may check 
with leaders of these units.

The unit number, the sponsor 
and unit leader (with teleplxme 
prefex 24 unless otherwise 
shown) follow:

^ CUB SCOUT PACKS 
No. 1, Airport School PTA, 

C h a r l e s  Cain, Cubmaster, 
(3-4419); No. 11, ML Bethel 
Baptist, Charles Tate (^2478); 
No. 12, Sterilng City First 
United Methodist, Betty Pasev 
(^-2891); No. 29, Elbow 
Q  em en t ar y PTA, Thomas 
A s h t o n  (3-8434); No. 40, 
Lakeview PTA, Melvin Riley; 
N o . 45, Coahoma First 
Presbyidrian, James Anderson 
(44529): No. 46, the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing, Webb AFB, C. 
M. Brinkman (S-C16); No. 100, 
St. Paul Presbyterian, David 
Jansen (3-6216); No. 113, Garden 
City Citizens, Glen Kingston 
)354-2363); No 136, Sand 
Sorines Lions Club, Donald Hale 
(354-2363); No. 138, First 
Presbyterian, Bill Sheppard-(7- 
5845); No. 179, Kentwood United

Methodist, Buddy Schooler (3- 
8104); No. 187, Church of Jesuf 
Christ Latter Day Saints, Frank 
Huckaba (3-1326); No. 202, First 
United Methodist, Cecil Fin
cher; No. 238, Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, Danuto Ramirez 
(3-2604).

SCOUT TROOPS 
No. 1, Rotary Club, E. L. 

Mulkey, Scoutmaster (394-4681); 
No. 4, BS Hunting and Fishing 
Club, Garrett PatUm (3-3685); 
No. 5, First Baptist. Bill 
Bradford (7-6729); No. 7 
Downtown Lions Gub, in 
process of obtaining scout
master; No. 8, Coahoma Lions 
Club, Don Myers (393-5337); No, 
9 Wesley United Methodist, 
Danny Fouch (3-8962); No. 11 
(Boydstun PTA, John Cline (7- 
6510); No. 12, Sterling City 
U n i t e d  Methodist, seeking 
leader; No. 13, Garden City 
Citizens, Denis Calverley (354- 
2378); No. 14, Airptut Baptist, 
Hubert Burgess (3-4713); No. IS 
Forsan Oil Well Sendee, BUI 
Mims (7-6669); No. 17, Ht. 
Bethel Baptist, Ivory Harper (7 
6430); No. S3, First Christian, 
Ron Mercer (3-4388); No. 81,

American Legion,'Ken Glarry 
(7-6580) r No. 136, Cosdeir QU ami 
Chemical. Lee Roy Wright (S- 
7661); No. 146, the 3560te PUot 
Ti;aiiilQg Wing, Webb AFB, 
Dennis Scott ^2644); No. 179, 
Kentwood United Methodist, 
Larry l̂ )eck (7-6626); No. 187, 
Church of Jesus Christ LDS, 
Lloyd Loveless (S-N95); No. 
238, Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
Hubert Burgesa (S-471Y); No. 
300. St. Paul Presbyterian, Ned 
CrandaII(3-3744). ^

EXPtJlRER'POSTS 
No. 1, Rotary Gub, B. L. i 

Mulkev ^394-4689):- No. 2. Sid 
Richardson Carbon, Ernest 
Young #S93-5.'»S41; No. 16, 
Forsan Booster Service Club, 
Darel Highlev f7-8345); Shin 
136, Cosden Oil and Chemical, 
Ha^id Aberegg (393-5579); No. 
216. VA Hospital, naming new 
leader: No. 300. St. Paul
Presbvterian, Dr. Clvde 
Thomas (7-6272); and No. 805 
First Baptist, Curtis Strong (8- 
1487).

KEY WORD IN DENTISTRY  

PREVENTION"

No longer is the old saying "‘Bn«h yoiff 
teeth after every meal and see your ^ n tw  
twice a year” the ruling factor ta 
Now the new concept is jwevention and <^usui 
start by motivating their patients to learn how te 
control ^q u e . At the there ma
frequent visits until the (tentlst has thoroughly 
Instructed the patient in the technique. Then, a 
visit every four months« is encouraged.

Not too long ago, lots of cavities, 'dirbnlc 
gum problems and frther dental ills were ac
cepted as an everyday part of living But now, 
prevention is helping to change^ all this.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONBfcUS 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great niMy 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery seivlce and charge 
accounts.

f o r  fíFST 
PF^UI.TS,
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS

f C U Îïw ^

MS Jehaaoa .267-25N

Equipment Here 
For Net Center
Electricli' eqattun^ has 

arrived atCI worit u p  -begui 
Immediately on tte  %hting 
portion of om istrue^ on the 
tennis courts n ,  the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation (heater.

Electrical wait on the center 
W ill be done by Boes-Linam 
E l e c t r i c  .Inc. City com
missioners awarded the firm a

moon. He said a good breakfast 
would be a must because the 
days are 700 hours long, not 
24 hours.

Armstrong Is now a professor

have a unique situation on the|i5,400 bid at the last com
mission meeting.

City manager Harry Nagel 
said the electrici e^pnoent 
arrived sooner than the city had 

which will prooablvexpected
again, nor w u 31,006 (U.S.iof electrical engtoeering at the move the completion date up 
12,000) of the firm’s cash. University of Cincinnati. several weeks to Ajall.

American
Tourister

lug(;agc

BEAUTIFUL WAYS 
TO EASY SAVINGS

at 25% OFF
For A Limited Time Only

American Tourister is the most fashioixible and practical 
luggage for travel. Handsome scuff resisting permonite 
coverings toke the toughest travel knocks. Comfortable foam 
rubber padded handles. Elegant interiors ond many other 
features. Start your set or complete your set of 
American Tourisher luggage now . . . Limited quantity . . 
listed are the sizes and colors available at 25% off.
Ladies' Styles: White, Gold, Plum, Scarlet, Green, Blue

Regular' ...............  '  "  “Sole
Price Price
40.00 Train Case .....................................  30.00

35.00 18" Fitted Case. .................- . . . .  26.25
40.00 21" Weekend Cose ..........   30.00
48.00 24" Pullman Cose ............   36.00
58.00 27" Pullman Case . . .  1 ................. 44.50 ’

Men's Styles: Silver Dusk only
40.00 21" Ovemite ' i ................................ 30.00- G
45.00 22" One-suiter Carry-on ...............  33.75

* 48.00 24" Weekend Case .........    36.00

58.00-2-Suiter ...................   44.50

63.00 3-Suiter ........   47.25

Men's Department

»  -I '

FAtXICS
4.00 Bonded Acrylics, 1.50 yd.
6.00 Polyester Knits . 3.00 yd.
5.00 Sweoter Knits . .  2.50 yd.
3.50 to
4.50 Cotton Fabrics . Vi Price 

Second Level

TOWELS . . . Assorted Colors.
3.25 Both towel ........... 2.15
2.25 Hand, towel . . . . .  1.50 
• .85 Wash cloth . . . . .  SO

VELVET SHOWER CURTAINS $10
Regular 20.00 values.

BEDSPREADS................. Vi Price
Assortment of colors ond styles. 
Regular and twin sizes.

CURTAINS . . . Group of curtains 
reduced for final cleoronce. 
Second Level

STAINLESS FLATWARE . . . 25.00 
One set, service for eight.
Regulor 49.95 value. '
STAINLESS FLATW ARE. . .  SOf ea.
Odds 'and ends of potterns thot 
ore being discontinued.
Second Level

HANDBAGS .........................  V* Price
COSTUME JEWELRY .. . . . .  Vi Price 
Ladies' Accessories

JUNIOR WORLD SPECIALS
K N IT SHIRTS . . ^ ........... .... . .  3.00
Assorted colors ond styles.
8.00 values.
K N IT TA N K  TOPS ......................  4.00
Regular 9.00 values.
j e a n s  ............................................ 6.00
Regular 12.00 values.
JUNIOR DRESSES ...................c. 10.00
Regular 20.00 volues.
JUNIOR HOT PANT SETS .

24.00 values . . . . . ' ...........  12.00
20.00 values' . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00

JUNIOR JUMP SUITS
Regular 18.00 values ........... 8.00

MISSES' LONG DRESSES...........  15.00
38.00 values.
MISSES' SPORli WEAR . $5 and $10
Assortment, pants, skirts, jackets, 
etc.

MISSES' DRESSES .................   10.00
One group of 29.00 to 43.00 values.
MISSES' PANT S U IT S ................ 22.00
Regulor 43.00 values.

SWIM SEPARATES
16.00 Swim bras 2.00
10.50 Swim briefs............. . ^25

LOUNGE WEAR
32.00 Quilted loungewear . 16.00
33.00 Long robes ............. 16.50
29.00 Long tobes ............. 10.00
Assorted group '.5.00 and 10.00

80DYSUITS . . . . ............... . . 10.00
Regular 20.00 values.
LONG GOWNS ...................... . . .  4.50
9.00 values.
SCUFFS . . . assorted, colors . . . . 2 . 0 0
Lingerie Department ''

GIRLS' COATS ....................... Vi Price
Sizes 2T to girls' 14.
Regular 22.00 to 34.00 values.
GIRLS' J E A N S ......................... Vi Price
Regulor 6.00 to 8.00 values.
GIRLS' COORDINATES . . . .  Vi Price
Ploid group. Regular 8.(X) to 10.00.
GIRLS' SHORTIE PAJAMAS . . . .  lO O  
Regular 3.75 values. •
K N IT SHIRTS ..........................  Vi Price
7.00, values.
CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS ............. 2.00
Regular 3.50 footed style.
GIRLS' PANT S U IT S .................. 12.00
Regular 24.00 value.
GIRLS' DRESSES R^iucad Vi and leu. 
Children's Department

MONDAY
DAY

SHOP EARLY FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS
MEN'S SUITS . . . 24.90 to 44.90
Polyester knits, polyester and 
wool blends. Values to 165.00.

MEN'S
SPORT COATS. . .  24.90 to 44.90
Polyester knits, polyester ond 
wool blends. Volues to 100.00.

MEN'S TOP COATS Vi Price

MEN'S SLACKS ..........  Vi Price
Polyester knits.

$

MEN'S T I E S ..........................  2.50
Good selection from regular 
stock. Values to 7.50.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Reduced below Vi Price

FAMOUS 8RAND JEANS
Reduced below Vi Price

FADE-OUT JEANS . . ' ........... 3.50

MEN'S SKI P A N T S ........... ! S.OO
Volues to 30.00.

*

Listed ore only a few of' *
the.mogy Dollor Day 

Values throughout the 
Men's Department and 

Voyiity Shop

• w

8 0 Y S 'sum .... ....... Vi Price
ROYS' SPORT COATS ......... Vi Price

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS . .  . . . Vi Price
BOYS' PANTS ............. Vi Prica
BOYS' T IE S ...............................

Boys' Department \ V '  
%

»

4

LADIES' CASUAL S H O E S ......... 7.90
Values to ,18.00.
LADIES' DRESS S H O E S .............
Values to 35.00.

8.90

LADIES' BOOTS ' ........................ 12.90
Voluu.tpj4a00.' - ...
LADIES' BOOTS .........................
Volues to 18.00.

7.90

LADIES' PANT SHOES .............
Values to 22.00.

8.90

Modacrylic Wigs
Smort stretch wigs, famous name 
modacrylic wigs . . . assortment >♦ * i i
of colors and styles. Values to 25.00.

10.90
100% Humon Hair 
Cluster of Curl Wiglet.
Regular 10.95 volue. ,

\  : . 7 . 9 5
Millinery And Wig Dapartment '*

■ni


